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Freshmen Welcomed
Traditional Riv�ry Carried Out By
Sophomores-Frosh Camps
Aid Many Newcomers

The past week bu been a nightmart! to the Freshman class. Jlnder
t he guiding bands of t he Sophomores,
who as usual were nuning the tradi·
t ional a-rud�, the Class of '39 was
d
d the meanin g of
�: � � �.::::� '
o
Act ivities informally opened Jut
w hen the Frosh Camps

!';!!�.

T he women's camp, located at
Forty-Acre&, housed ap proximate ly
six ty persons including facu lty, u ppe rc lasamen, and Freshmen, while at the
men'• camp at Canip Weona, Angolao n -the-Lake, the grOu p of uppel'Classmend Freshmen n umb el W a bout
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/eaigned to aid the Freshmen in
•.._Ir transit ion from high school to
c olleg e st udents and to provide an
o pportuni ty to become acquainted
w ith tlieir f ellow-classmen abou t the
-- Coll �::: -t�. c!Un� ::omluded pro,•.f .� aried athletic an d fellow• ...,.
Those in charge of the wo men's
camp were : Betty MacIn tosh, Margaret Zolle r, Jane Person, Harriet
Ma cMillan, M:ary D ole, Edith Lawless,
Anne Call ahan, and Rosemary Schultz.
Aaron I:.evine, d ir ec tor of the men's
camp, was assisted by Edward Hall,
Wil liam Kean, Ralph Egg leston,
Rudolph Brown, Marvin Garfi nkel,
Liborio Scibetta, and D onald Shaw.
Near the Campus, the second an.
nual tug-o-war between tl:ie Sopha and
Ff9sh m�n took p lace in Delaware
Park. For the first time in several
y ears the Sophomores wert! victori•
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FTiday, September 20, 1936

26 Faculty Changes at State-- Graduate Placement Increased Here
Many Receive.Higher
Figures Show Increase Over Last Year
Degrees

Le'ivea for Graduate Wotk Gran!-edNew lnstructoni We lcomed
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a varied p rogram of entertainmint
All Fre1hnien · are Invited to attend:
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the C ua of '39 will be a leg itimate
J
and duly .initi ated pe.rt o f State
Teachers College.
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, did exte sive relief work and was
n
decorated by the ,Polish rovernment.
r

sta"!:Sch�:; �':t:1::t h'!nin�
received both her bachelor's and her
doctor'a degree from CorneU..
• (Co,,t\nuod ml Pan J'oar)
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F amous Traveler to
on
International Peace Outloo�
g..n..t,
pC4lL

Mr. C. D ou glas Booth, trave ler,
publi cist, and .lect ur er, will s peak in
the assem�y Mo nday, Se p tem ber 2 3.
Mr. Booth ia touring the U nited
States as a guest of the Car negie
o
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of the faculty. D r. Pugsley i a principal of t he School of Practice. Other
c hange & ar e as follows: Mr. Root di·
rector of trai ning; Mr. s�ho en �rn,
a'cting director of exte nsion; D r.
Verduin, supervisor of the Collegiate
c�nter; Dr. Osbu rn, bstructor :n·cd1.'cation cours es; Mrs. Blu e, asais tant
of Home Economics; D r.
prof essor
Quayle, to teach Mr. C lement's
cours es; Mr.
Ballantyn e, i nstructor in
English ; Miss Joslin, Second Grade
critic ; Miss Verduin special teacher
of French in the Schoo l of Practice ;
Misa Palme r, instructor in Ho me Economics; Mias Risden assista nt to Dr.
Hert:1.berg in child $t' udy and de velo pment; Mr. Roeuer. instructor in
Science. Mr. Decker: direc tor of voca ti.onal educatio n in Dayto n, Ohio, is
takmg Mr. Burke 's cl asses during his
illness.
Miss Lyve rs will agai n con•
duct
?diss Goo en's classes in
n
dr amat ics.
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his m aster's at Colu mbia and has t wo
yeara r esidence credit t oward his
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· roceeded to �llect as many penny v ille
and Ithaca.
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r
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his
doctor's
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degree at Columbia.
A
t one t ime he
joumed a t 6 P. M. w ith tbe resh·�
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Education dep1J,rtment and i s the
Friday, 'September 20, in the
.
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mah class to cement relat.ionahipa be- D elta P l, received her doetorata from
c
e
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pond. As a result of this battle the
Freshmen ar e to wear their Fresh11111
t
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e
p
.
T�:a ;r:��!:� �� h�c�:� held

All

';� !{���e!�!\��!?a ����;"i�
Roo m 203 at 4 P. M., Tuesday, Se p
temb er 24.
Freshmen who served o n their h igh
sch ool papers ar e especially invited t o
attend.

Thi a semester has witnessed many
chang es in the faculty of State .
Several members are on leaves of
absen ce and their places are bein_!f
filled by ne w inatructora. -On the
other hand , there is quite iir' l arg e
m
u
i
�� :\�!·�:;e ��!:; ;:r;�;�;
who ar e returning are the following:
u le
��'. � is . t rr7:� 1:i r::i"! h!�
D
r
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Duke U ni ve rsity; Mis s Metz, r etur ni ng fro m Mi chigan; and Miss Roach,
re LUmlng from Ne w York U niversity.
Leav es of absence have been
S tee l, Mr. Clement,
g ra nted to Mr.
Miss Si pp , Mr. Ho dgin, Miss Goossen,
Mrs. Silverman, and
::::
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This resolution concerned the "restoring . of world confidence by th� promo tion of tr ade a nd t he redu c tio n of
unemployment, s tabilization of na.
t1on al . m �n etary s ystem� and b etter
org�1:z.at1o n of the n ations to give
securi ty and to a tre nitthe n the foundations o�, w hich i nternational peace
mus t r est
.
Mr. Booth was born in Canada and
at St. And �wa . college,
educated
Toronto, .and Loyol a un1ve�1ty. He
also s tudied at the Academy of International Law at the Hague. D uring
the war he was Major in h is Maje!lt y's
forces. .He baa spent s evera l years
st udyin g . politiC!',l and eco no mical
p roblems m the Nea r Enst and the
Balkans, besides t ravelling in Mo•
ro cco, Egypt, Rho�es, Athen�, Bel·
grade, Bud apest, Vienna, Pari s, and
London.
Mr. Booth has wri tten e xten sively
i n his fie ld of. study, in cluding a book,
Po essi ns,
n
pubn
o "
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In tlie spring of 1933 Mr. Booih was
Visiting Professor of International
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Dr. A. Verduin Appointed Head
Of Bulralo Colleciat.e Center
D r. Arnold Verduin, who conduc ted
D

:�� ::;�!/:iu:.t����?�1�':!:
o f the Buffalo Collegiate Center in
e
w
1 1!!:e �!!: �1a �lle� ��
the Umvet"S1ty of Maine pursuina:
w
to
;te B:�: �:::�:e Center will
n(lt m eet at this Colleg-a this year.
The n ew loee.tion 'fill be announced
n the near
u
_fo_t _�____
I
Student Orraniu.tion s of tho Col- I
l ege · will feature next Thundaj'a
aaserl'!bly.
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Expansion of Schools, Reopening
of Departments and Greater
Use of Placement Oflice �
sponsible for lncreaae

Mrs. Pauline E. Botty, head o f the
College Placement Office, announces
t
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futu r.e for coming graduate..
Ho me Econ'omh:s heads the place-1nent p ercentag es at the prese nt time
with that of 100%. The Art depart.
foll ows closely with 94.7 %,
men t
Kinde rg arten-Primary is next with
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centage 73.6%.
In comp arison with the figures of
1933 and 1934 General Colle ge place
ment figures have r emained much the
aame, the greatest advance being
m ade in t he Home Economics depart
and second in t he Indus trial
ment
Art s departmeut.
T he Home Economics department
p laced 42.8% i n 1933, 64.5'7o in 1934,
and 100% i n 1935.
In 1933 the I ndustrial Arts de part.
A year ago they
men t placed 28. 2 %.
p laced 5 9.3%, a nd this ye ar 74.1%.
I t ia found in combining figures for
the past three years t ha t out o f a ..
of 1,057 graduate.a 718 were
tota l
The Intermediate,
p laced, or 6 7.9%.
Kindergarten-Prim ary an d Art de-·
75% o f all their
partments placed
gra duates for the past three yea«;
the HOme Economics and Grammar
dep artments p laced 6 7 7,,, whil e the
I nduatrial and Vocational placed 50'lo
an
y
:1:::�::i:::: tlJis y ear may be
attributed to several 'factors: First,
g eneral exp ansion- o f public schools,
s
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more vacancies due to mamqea.
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Pu.bli•b�by the Stud�nt. otthe State Teacher,;College atBull'alo
l"rio\odlolbo8ta.. 1wdlo<o0ol-f'n•<-

B7 Muy Loui.tChrlst.lallStll

·-

Ro-,oP!,b

e;�:.
KoU.r>'IIHttbold.

am11ou.,
i:..m1-.....,.
Albo,tl,lodomomo
WELCOME FRE�HiES !
Though you may feel slightly "vert" in color, discouraged, and
small-persevere; for soon you'll have a chance to prove your
worth. Standards set by previous Frosh classes should prove a
Your initiatil·e, leadership, coope?'ati.on,
· real challenge t.o you.
originality, and versatility, or lack of it, will BOOn become evident.

Then too, in a short time you: will 'have become "acdimated" and
makes you·rselves our peers. Meanwhile, may we wish you success

and happiness?_
THE NEW REGIME
With this issue of The Record, we present to you the effort.a
of a new staff. We feel that in the past The Record has always
played a definite part in the life of the College. It is our desire to
publish a paper this year that can and will maintain this standard.
Last year, under the editorship of Walter Van Buren, The
We hope
Record experienced many changes and improvement.a.

My candle bur nsat both en<i1;
lt wiUnot l&11t the nij:ht;
Buteh,myfoa,a ndah,myfrlend
l t giV<'!'a lovely lightl
EdnaSt.Vi-ntMil111y.
Moo nliJht
Say-ll•ttn
lf you cou!d onlytake a bath ln moo n.
light.
Hey!Can t
' y ouju1t aee your.eelf
Take a runnin' dive �
Intl a p00l o' glowln' blue,
Fttl it glidin' on-rrou
AU•rou n'•nd intayouG�ab a 1tar--huh!lJge it for 11<1ap;
Beat lt up to bubbles
And whit.e aparklin' f111m
Roll a nd 1wuhGeer
IJu.ilike t o bet
You could waah yourMJul clu n
In moonlight!
ALU,INI ASS'N TO HOLD DINNER
Early S�

·�= �:;; Emta

:
1
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An Alumni di nner for the purPOl'I
of 1llrrl ng up enthu,laam and 1upport
forthe comlng year'1 protfram will be
held Ftlday,Seplember 20,1t1 P.11.,
•I the Kinr Arthur l'tl\aurant, on
you suggest them and help us make The Record "a bigger and a
Delaware Avenue.
Mr1.Donald Irwin,lbe formerMiu
better'' paper?• Your suggestions and eriticiams will always be
Ruth Knell 9f the clAu of '26, 11
can
way
this
in
cooperation
your
with
On1y
heartily welcomed.
general
ch•lnnan.
we really improv'e. For, after all, the popularity and succeaa of
A b11.1lneu mtttl ng wilt follo w the
e
depnds on the interest and en�usiasm of the students
din ner during which commltt-.. for
the vari oua fu ncllona of the yttr wllt
prffl!nt th,lr rep ortl. Thn. will ln.
dude pla,u for Horne Coming Day,
IMPROVE SOCIAL CE.'<iTER
Bal'alo .M11..,11m or Sd'1!re Otl'er.
Alum ni ll uketbalt, Di nner Card
FURNISHINGS
E>:hlblt.oflntere1t to·Stude11UI
Party an d
Fa1hlon Show, and the
Ju ne Reunion.
The Bull'alo Muoeum of Science la
ble
The local Alum ni orp.11batlon1 or
conll nlll ng It. •pec:lal f e•tuN u• Ne
chapte.. which have recently been
w
:::�el6:n:
hlblt. again thl• yur. Sh, broni.
formed In towru, around Bull'alo will
atatlld;lea lllu•trat.tng th cervnon!al
Thl1 year more ho.pliable and more
al10reportthr oush rep..- nta tlnt1.
dano:ea of the Southwut Pueblo
eharmlna Social Centen are at th,
It 11 upeetect that about 100 will
Indiana •r• •rrallng atteoUon at
command of State'• ,tudenta. Men7
atte nd the dinner.
r
I
"'
J
lmprov
e
m
e
nt,,
have
bee
n
add
ed
r•
!?!' .!"r1!: :0: �Y �
C<!Dtly t.o meke them more comfort,.
Bruce WUder Sullle.
Alum ni llrenditt1 rtr.11 rroa:re•
abl
e
.
Soe:[al
Cente
r
A
boa1t.
of
a
Deplci.d ln theMuoeum uhlblt•re
The Buff1h, State TeacM..Collere
the Eegle dance, from the healin g l>Nutlfnl new pia no. The rug hu
Alnm nl .u.otla llon wlU hold Ji. tl.nt
been ruhaped. ao that en I nk •t.ln
ceremony; the K01hare, l)'lllbollllna
St.le-wide Alumni Day, October II,
the return of the 1plrit of deceet
ed
callM<lbJ,atarel euln,:ldent l11t yH.r
whkh marQ the cornff1tone of pro
ln dlaru,, u both counaelor an ddown ;
gr am, for both. the old and n1w
l1 no longer TUibl1.
bull'alo and deu d.lncen; the r aln
campuHa. Th11pon10rl ng of thl• d ay
Soe:ialCenterB l•honored wlth the
bow danee and the Hopi Sn ake dan.::e,
J>N!..,nce of a nu, wall drape and wlll be theftnt •t.p ln lht up a nalon
p rayen for raln.
of the ColltCt Alumni .u.otl1llon,
table eover designed and·made l11t
The p\1n 11 that on thlt d ay the
Except In one or two remote In,
year by one nf the Senlor1 of the Art orlo111
Alumni br1111:b.,. will iret
atallcea, th� danee1 have nev er
Department.
torethtr at lun cheo11.1or dlnn1r1J n
before been done l n the round ln
One of the N, Y. A. work ere h11
thel r reapertlnlocalltt...
ICVlprure.
A program wlll al110be h1ld at th1
Anotherfeature of thl1 month wnt been a"lfi'ed u hotteu of Sod a!
Colltp
I n which wi dtr,.graduatu wlll
be the ftower ohow, beginning Sei:tr Cent.re to m ake !ham more eon,
p& rtlclp ate.
v enlent and tio.plt.bl1.
that this year we may carry on and institute such practices aa will
add to the value and interest of The Record.
We have several ideas or plans which we intend to present.
You undoubtedly have other plans which appeal to you. Won't
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HICK & ZWICK
BymR•Zwld,;

1

__J
th::�..;::� i!:.i� �'!n��b�:"��n!� L______
N ow that we've taken o.er the
material to thia c:olumn. Short etorlH,
widely-readComm1ntCol11 mn,W<l!ex•
poems, book n-T!e.., - any of your
pec:t to can-y on where E thel Schutt
"brain chlldN!n"- wilt reeelve the
e hope to bring to th e
W
off.
ft
e
l
..,,10111 conaidentlon of the Literary
1tudenta' attention all thou Item• of
E ditor. All contrlbuUona muit be
•nd inl.ffat that. otherwi.e
new1
signed, but namt1 will n ot be printed
would be "off the Record." We w ill
if th e writer wi1ha to remain anonytelegrams,
m ou.. Addr,i,u them to the Literary appreciate any radlograme,
E ditor, end place them in The letter,, phone calb,etc.,regarding a nt
1uggestio,u or lterna for thi1 c:ohmm.
Record Box i n the StudentCenter.
An y communicatfon"Teft i n TheR ecord
box will reaeh Ill lf addreMed e!thtr, •
Fint F is
n
t R
."

"'_____..:R<>bm H1o�i::�.J:'le
Utonn Edi..... ------- •..,. �loo c-
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OFF THE RECORD
By Johny State

n

"01: ::e :: :::: :,.::c��
11<1me co nte1t.1. but u we h•Vffl't any
Bppropri1tlo n for priua, we wilt di...
pense with this 1ctlvity. Howe-,er,
we will award • bou nd v olum e of thia
year'1Record1at theend of the)"'ar,
prov!dlng anyone c1n gue1.1our rtal
mo "lcktr. Of c:ourtt, Record 1taff
:!� i:�•are not el!glble to e11ter thl1
e
We've noticed that "'veral"S1,a1men"1nd women 1retreadi ng thro11j'h
other
hall1 of lurnill_ll'.. Porter
Mallory, one o f the State'• drama
tlst!I. i• llOW attending Brockport
Normal. Lil Dodd (no rel1Uon to
the milk compa ny) al11<1 tr1 nafarfd
to Brockport.
Sta n Raiman, All
State Tcache,. fo..,..ard on the honor
ary ba1ketball t.c,,m la1t rear, 11 now
atte"d! ngCani1i111. Howner, he wln
not be .een l n a ba1ketb1Jl u nlform
t
:it :; :::'.";::,•:!��f n�:·

�;it�·

Memorie1 of the dea.r old Student.'
A"odatlon wer e re.:alled Tu eada7,
when we we,.honoredby a ri•ltfrom
Bruce Oglhie, Prealdenl of the Stu•
dent,,' Auoc:l atlon of the
Farmln(l'!On
St.te Norm•l Sthool al Parmln(l'IOn,
llalne. Mr. OrtM, wu p.theri...
lnformatlon resarding publlcatlona
a nd be took copiea of The Record'
Elm1,a nd Handbook back toMaine.'
No blrtha, no dtt1t.ha, no merriairea
frigh tened Eth.II Schull from Cuba.
She 11 ba�k ln Buffelo now. Wonder
ho w Marl, McPhee t, ptth,g alonrc
dow n the
n.
Now that new lnl tlall are al]
1rou nd u,, we mfrhtupl ain that the
NYA whkh a ppe&n ao many t!me1
11 the abbreviation for N'ational
Youth Admlnl.ir atlon,which repl
theCWA at State. By the wa)',Mr.
&ho.nborn l• ha ndtl"I' the worlrl n e
t1.n,n,a nn,r thl1�ar.
w,11. now th:-;,l'Olh Week hu
becom1 a m1111ory (1lmo.i),w1'll paclr
up our thlnp and h1Uo¥tr to the
Gym thl• afternoon for the Soph
Frooh dance. We 'll be Mtl nc you
there, that la, if they let an "old
timer" like 111 dan1:1.
TwoH.\:.�l•Datrolt
Myra KtyNr Ind Mar,;aret Baum.
ba ck,S.nlon of thellotlllEco notn lt1
depertmtnl,hav1beenehoae11toeon,,
p!et1 a 11me1ter'1 worlr at the Merrill
Palmer School In Dttl'Oit,Mkhlpn.
'l'hlt tchool l• notld fnr It.I COllrlM in
child de¥eloptMnt e nd In ma11aaemn 1
of nurHry .eehoola. TIMIM'- l't:tMr
a nd
8aumbaelr pl111 to )Nw thli
WHk.. nd to befln tlMllr worlr at tll!J
ln1tltutlon o n Moa d&,.••

TheRecord atatr talrea great pleu,.
UNI I n hrln,al...- to JOQ that famoua
eomect,,te..111 of"Rlck•Zwlclr."who
turned down Broadway (It might
baff been Elmwood) f or • Record
contract.. (We ha'le not even been
paid a h erring for thi• a d'lettise
m ent.) And now a word from"Hick
& Zwick."
"Y.,. air, f olb, we11 n ot try to be
f11nnJ'. We j111t are, yowaah. We
i

r

d

�!:�th: =� :.e�!ii:; a:d ::�
vlronment combine to produea proof
of Darwin'• theory. StienU.t. have
long marvelled at our remarkable,
e&ltOU1y,extra-or di nary,uqultit.1r
ra�mtnt and di1trib11ti on, topc,
graph)' and contaur of our chromo
.omea and J1n'8,pardo1111&.we mn,n
,en<11. How ..e doln', hey, hey."

Uke all Nor:mal. llCAOOI trand'tra,
after barinc puU.d the traditloul,.
u np ardonable bo1IV of Hf1,:r:lq ta
u

:·!=�� tl.::.;�,:!��-:
S. T.C.
When ulrfd for hl� frank,mibiued
io
0 01
=::: � � r1.:.t°!!::
1:
t e
o e •tartitd
left, ..e wer
by actuall7
receiving hla frank, u nbiutd oomparllon•; con.gequentl7, after eueful
«nao,.hip we • ..., ple&Md to 1nbmit
ta ou r ,.,..dere the f ollowing data
(prononnced"day-ta,"he ..ould haw
w, u ndn1tand).
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n, ougbt
Frah
!o":m�=�ean, or
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"Wt d on"t amokt
And we don't tbtw;
W1 don't go 011t with slrll tht.t do
'(Ben"- they woo'tgoout wlth 111)
BecaUN our tlAu won the Bible.�
•we h11u1ed tbb when we ..,.,.
not lookins;.,. put It Ii, behi11d our
becb-Oie dirty doc-who Aid
thatT"

au·:����=-i'n��':/�;:e..:
pen..,. Hick • Zwick .. m be wll.b
7011 &g1ln nut Friday at tht....,.
111111. P1U.111:1 Isa 'l!rtlll. (Thurber
or Sh.u•p,, are.) W1 hope ,ou ,.,.
wait. Jf )'OIi ea11110t, If our public
dtmal>Wlu.-hanapttillon �
by tbree hundred 1Mmbere of the
faculty or twa hu ndred end nb1ety.
tlcht, lt11:lucilll&' Gtort" the janitor
ead ,uludl ng ua. C.teb oa-thltlt
an udua/¥1 publkatlon."

...

..
lf 70Qha"reed tblt colwn n th111
ter,plclaM donot.doeoalldthen tlin
tbe cleelareti0fttlaat you ha... 111it.her
si-nor l'll:ll.,9dald l11reedi &l' &ny·
of thiscoluma.U ,..,. euaot bol!Mtly
tip thl, claclanue.- what! If
Ul)'Of7011baff&11y l<kuforttlil,
eo1-n.plaue
Ui.ll."
•�•

"°"'

"AltaistlaieOGr modeit, pn....U.
........ _ ..... to ...
,.....U.t,rtt1wu .. Wd J"Oll &11
,.....,, -.0..-. a bll ot a alt-wit,
MclahticllallJM.•
T'hM-�t

t•••>

erer�t-)IIOcial-Attar the -...i � (be ba,.

o
n°:�·;;:=$
a nd la looking forward to a nnm4
the world en,ue u beud from U.
lip1 of bla profL
Our handbook at.o eamo, ia fv
IKlme nicecon,plimenta,aad-fffl
in�eed u
tho' welaad "ph•cl a
po1nt"when he llnall)'confotMtcltllat
ourboolr.wuJust a 1ND.7�blt
11icer than the o11e1helaadbeai
acc:mtomtd to.
Wben ulrtdwhat he thonght ofnur
eamp11.1 grouD<b alld buildinp,all IN
could 117 1'U,"They're the cata."We
attribute thl1 di1p!ar of IM:t of
ioc:abulary; of couree. to hla Normal
11thool education;
but then, be
ahouldn't feel too badly about it• ,Ur at State will do wol><lera.
•
e
e
� !::
I ��:;y �

�:! ::

Havin g found ICbool •p[rit, or
rather not having fou nd it, ourc:ol•
leque refu..,dtcrt,olll!lltnt on it.
With nothing but prai.e of the
hlghfSI or der for our "Co-Op" and
"If the Identity of the wr iter. i• C1feteri1,wenaturall)'felt immen.eely
llattered that our two mo.tpopular
aUll a my&tery to you, tear olr tbe
top of the Gy111nuium and "'nd lt in, c:olleee e nt.erprltea •hould JO impreu
along withCoacbCoyer'•hat,tathe
neal'tlt wute-bulret. We will han
The SocialCenten,�f couree,came
our tlooefS an d G-me n (G for gil.r
in for their&bareof"oh'a an d ah'a";
bap) collect them with \qt yur'1
but heaeemed...,...what surprioed
uncorrected tenn pepen, at their
nc.tetbe con1p icD011&absence of m ale
l1te1t lnconV'!!'nlence:•
n
t" ,c�- -,'",:
',-�•
.:,w,
nu ...."', _"!,,�
u ,v "' .,. F ••
-

=�i�=

'lallllpff. "'Antbe..i.n-,."1Jt
-,Ol'dDtbe---prdwt.
aof& dowaJ _... fllf dlil fnml
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got me sa,;ng i ) H •
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Sdl..iulao for Exteui- Wort
Mra. F on tana, !11.a,,.,er of theCol,
!
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t
t
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A. y, on Setllrday, Septtmbu 28.
Student. wlablns to talrt Extffll.lon
wort "1\llt ,et penniulon from the
Rtfflltrar.
R.ecfitnllo11 o,, Sat1tniaJ. Sept.ember H,wu lndieatiff that the number
of atudent. taking' Ext.euion work
lllil term will IIOffll)IN fa vorably with
the ....tretlon of pqt yn,ra.
•
Ch•ter G.Sthombom b actlns u

�e

:�!i

boo�
��

:,�i:!: :..�

t:71:t1��rc:D:�:fief�::

1:1:i�

?!:°!i

p c.!;�
;�:Pb
• larie "'lttthln of bnnb ..cb month,
thtough an e&17'parn,ent pla11.
If you don't aee what 7011 waat in
theCo-OP-Qlr for it. Talre ad'tHI&gt of all student Mr'liee. oll'....,.;I b)'
the Co- Op ttaff.

:='.========""'=====�=�
MORNING
NOON
. NIGHT
-young and old
should drink: FIUSH
MILK at least 3 timee
a day.

• W.flnd Art Yori: '11, I&......-�

:a.:7:�-:��

;ro:!!� �:\.-:
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l
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!!, �l:; l'uaetio.,.
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EnllileCo.utdlis�b,Alt.
York'• old baal-We.t 8"'1iltta.
W,b...-thatCnnelia�
prtaicltllt o!lut,.....e..,1a
abukatballeoecb iaaoldiuo.11m
pedq"lical dutiw at SlM.a, N
..... "OaoJ"I
ta
York. Goocl l
� a'°:

:r�n:!..,�"':'
--... � ..

E dith Mone, tap&t..r w1t11 lbQ
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Ship Ahoy ! Dance on Board

Of •s. S. Home Ec:onomir.i"

News and Views of College

.. ··········· ..
cAi.11:Nn.-.a

World in "Collegiate Digest"

-·

Tri Sloma',
Har,Ul(/Hop
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Friday,Septeiiaber 27,1986

Frosh t.o Meet Faculty

State Welaoes Retnrn of
Bu[alo SYmPhony OrdJestn

Pim £orA.u.ul Rer.eptiomf.omplete
-Juior &icorts to Assist
Fffll1tyf.ommittee

lngly l•re• number i,( requuta for
uperlcneed teach,,.and c.-try ell'ort
to 1111 thoee cal\1 l1 bein1 made. This
year�g former lfl,du&la hne either
been pn:,mot.ed to better pot.ltlon11or
aecu� po1,ltlon1 for the !Int time
throurh the eervkeaof thePl•
m!Nlt Bureau.•
All former membe.. of the Men'•
Glee Club will meet Friday afternoo n
at�P. M. JnRooffl ICM.
Patrct11ll•�d_,U1..,.,

\
DAISY BRAND
Dainty Crisp

Potato Chips
Walron & Sons, Inc.
Wo,li. 5191

608 Elm St.

Buffalo, N.Y.

Honor Roll for Second
of 1934-35 Announced by.

The Bllffelo Symphony Orcheatn ,
con.;.u,.,... ot 6!I piece&, witb t.)0,11 Student Begistntia
at State
n
ct
gi
hJaes lluimlll ofQlota
!!'::.a: :� �"!;P:O�ic ;:,7: i�::
Preehmen wUI reo:elve t.he !Ina! AutmblJ 011 !ilondaJ,September 30,
deirree in the.orlent.aUon proca..at •t10A. JI.
Present registration ff.pra, ianed
tlu1 ann11al Fan1l ty-Fruhma nRec,,p
bytheR.glatrar,plaee tbt't.ot&lat
The p r o g r a m
lionto bt held nut Wednet.day, Octo. •lll btain a t 10
ua.ctlyllOO,themarimQm.ulottad
btr 2 ,ln the main foyer of the Col o'clock when the
B11trel0Statehy theSt11ltEd_...,n
lt,re from fo11r uotll 1b.. When the orcbntrawl.U play
0..partmenL
6
flnal"MtttMr.Pn.yntt"Ho• do you a iiiarch. FoUow
Inthe GeneralCollege7 6 1tudent11
do,Hr. Pruntt ha. been utttnd,all in,r the tnllOllnee
an, enrolled, 200 f'resbl"4fll. 181
VfltC.W, nm&INI of a �...en Frnh• menta t h e mlUII·
Sopbomores,174 Junlon,�Sellion,
man clau,with U1t �ible e:,;ct,plion danl wl.11 rtnder
and4$peda!Studtnta.
of capo.. whbh •Ill btdrffed a, ,ne •eve..t eelectio111
The Home Ecooomia lf?'OOP bu
llnt,.....,.f...11. will bta thin.of t.It, of 11m p h o 11i c
164 enrolled: 51 Freahmm.46 Sopbo
,UL
mores,37 J11nion,
1Dd 30Seniors.
ffl\1.lk. T1My wl.11
Ch.airmanRaymondD. Freta,Di· close theprogr&n1
ThtVocationallnd1111tri&l�
-tor oflten'1Activi tlea,announc:ea b1 p l a1i111 a
ment bq141 enr:oUtd: •6 Frtabmm,
that entr)' pouible effort will bt made mar,.,h11Uo'clock
22 Sopbomo...., 19 J1111ion, aod S2
1<1 n.ve �v�ry 1t11dent o! the Fl"tlh· u lbe Aaembl:J
Senio... Tbe>-e art22 in t.bt One
man cJ.aq meet ettry member of the ia dbmiued.
Ytu Vocational gro11p.
1.-\.!0IISHUI.
�,culty. Othn "�airm,m or ��r"lit...
The SpedalArt department bQ 3 0
ta. ..,. tba !oUowUllf: Inrit.ation., Thia la � lint in a aerie. of two 1tudtnt&.
Hlu IAtUaChapman; �11nior i:AccrU, ,:o...,.,rta,..hich will btgittn by th;.
Of thetotalcifUOOs tudenta,SQS
remarkable
orcbean-a,
I
n
our
Al•
KW Helen G.Ena-lebrttk� Faculty
..... men.
Wi'lfl, M ra. lning G. Pcrkina &nd aembly prosr&ma. Tbty made th""
,ppearanca
at
the
Col•
Jut
....
Mn. Geore- Qll&Ckenb111h; Room
do
n and twice durina: the 1ummn.
Aul.-nffle111&, Hr. Andre• c ..ti.11;
thelr o:ontribll· Swokat Actin1j""i;�t1.-.. Te
Synchronldna- Gn:i11P1, Mill R111h At -.ch perfo.,,.....,.,
I.ion,; ....en hilfbl:J enjoyed a n d
Meet YfltaDr. a.ctw.L_.
m
"'"
��,Z:r:£ :'i: a� :.!� pn,t:ndh7'"ilr1t�-·"iflfl'
A prelimlnuy mMtinc ot the
Re«ption, Hin Gertrude Bacon; and aen:ral enco....
Bl,nk, t TIIJl Fund commit&ee will be
Mr. LajoeSh11k, tbeeonductor,wiU btld lnDr.�'lollk-eal.4
H111k, HluEdna Hurd.
Tht in¥lt.ationa w,.., lettered by btrtmembtnda1 on,of lbtable&t P. ll.. M.ond.,J,Sepwnber 30. llepft
lllu Gh,pman'IPuma,..hlp )letbo<b aympho"J' orc:i.tn.. dlrteto.. in the aentatlv• of all allldtnt a,:HviU..
,:ounlry.During the Summtr Stalion , who expect to ili:Ff..t .omt aupport
c).-u.. proJ«,t.
AllJ11 niorscorUart&1ked to kttp t h, INCeod Leader ,:onduded th from tbt BlantttT'all Fund lbould bt
lntwch •ith th.tmailbo:,:for plac. orchatn., and it.bi thenfora a crut prNOnt attloiaimporte.ntmettl11,g.
pri"ril�to tbeColltJ'll.hatHr. Shu.k
appointma11t1 and further dlr«tioiu.
Mlln,J't.imllO?PniaatioNI�
ptnoriall)' ,:oDductlth& eoAcut.
toHJ1d aN'p�11t11tiq to thit8nt
A <critic, reee11tly oent out by I.he meet>q. Ma ..,.,.Jt tbe, do not
national eo"mment, ..tier hearinc
Orp1iir1atioaR�Ma&,J'ValHble thia lf?'OOP of llllWciaM. rated them �ive pr,>p<er couldention. Tlt.,
ca-•l"N'&t de&l olco1>fw,io11and
SenltN
uthellnt1t1ymphon ic....,tie.trafor
For that......,11,ntry
TIM, coUece 1tuden1 wbo ptru,"" comm11alllt1 with the u.me 1tandinc difficulty.
Otp11iutioLJl;!W1t btrep""""ltld.
theRed Crou mtmbtrablp butt.on tn, atBuff'alo.
thW1•.... a11nual. 1tmbe,-J,lpRoll
n

Call llnU himMlt with an IN'laftl:,:a..
UOn i..n1H111ben,tlloruor
i11 p!'O}l,ct. ol relief .-nd rehablltt&·
tlo>lthrouirhouttht.llOUntry.
Aftu va,;l11&do11 they wUI f\nJ that
th,.. art
man y ealil for roll....
1 ..IIIOld)'Ollqpeople ln all.,..._·of
th.twork olthtA-ril-anRtdCrota.
GounNof inltruct.ion 1rtirittn l11
11.rtt ald and lif, ...,; ,,. . In.trudlon
llllltomebnlene andoartofthedok
SO. lllOl!C with I.be bedalde 1111nUllf
I n UteRed Cro1,1 public bealtl, 1111 ...
Ullf Pl'Olfr&m. lilembt
.. blp In Ille
KoldCroe.k..pathe1t.wlent i n touch
wlthtllt-rl,l.wldea,:Uyitl•oft.hat
o,eaalu.tloGuwl m&J' bt the ke1
�.u1..,..,wldtdoo!'ot oppM
t.alty fw.....i.hlt.1Ml'llture.
ftelollC.Upenodbqhu°"
Mmbtk,aDay mad coaUn- t&roqb
Ttia.a.b«IYUllf. ThtR«I.Croltcail,.
OIi tlloet wllo will beita flatore IMdtn

=�::-:
-- =�:i�
n.nril

i. a ...dqot ti.
a.a.. � 11-i.,, �
.__.IO.la9-1Net41P.II,

Tht Au.embly pl'Ol(Tam on Th11,...
da)',Noqmbtt I. will ro111;.t of ,:om
mW1.lty1ln,fna. NluSpair will btin
m
0
!/�o�le

�:.!:r

.!:'!t::C�

A.K.K.W ...etiNnr .........
At a reo:ent mtttin& of .the Art
Kratt K.lub. Ji!UIJ pi&N ,,,.,... dia·
Cl>IMd. A calendar wudecidedupoa
atthtamiual project.u.d•lll'lf
Ol'!lafor the ol'p.lliutlun.tbat ol
bl.ltoriaa,'wu ci.ted at Ude �
Inc, The wp.niution will mwt ud
irl... ,p,eci.k�tci ....
-mben In a- IOI at eltMr S. (.
or Ii o'dock ut U, Mat -k. N
.........,.. an. ,....W 10 ..... G&Q'
.......�,........... tor tM
cai....... prnjld ot tM chab.

.......�,.
.
__..dial

llr.Sci.o.bnn ...
allhllllalAld ..... a..a.w..t
tM..--t"-anllled.. .u., ....
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WHY NOT LEADERS IN SPORTS 7

ln p erusing the Aasembly progral!' for the �min g y ear, a!llo ng
the usual imposing array of leaders m education , lette rs, science,
music, travel,a nd the th eater,w e fail to discov er a single o ne who

�!!��::

=::

1�r°tre �:r:��e:rs:i:�

p,��i-m
i�Ji':a� � !:t
the l)OSSible e:ii:ception of Mr.W. J. Blackburn of the University of
Buffalo,who partici� in th e dedication or the athletic field two
n

1

With the rise of the basketball team to ne w heighte an d State's
e
picious en�ry into n ew ��d�;����:g
t!.tfo� n":rr� !:e
merits of the De troit Tigers and the

yean ago.
!1

us

\

While many State st1tde11ta took!�------�
Now that the $oph•Fr-c.h dance ii
adnntq,11IHt yen or tha Albright
Alt Gallery acroa tht1 at.Net,It b over,....., muat wait until October 2,
a!ncerely hoped that thia year ,,m . •hen the f,u:ulty neepUon. for the
find many more tlolting the Gallery, �n t.kea place, � another
which, Incidentally, It acknowledged opporl.wlity to meet more Freshmen.
to be the m<>11t ped01Ct exampkof an
lncldentally,a word totbe Fni.h!
Ionic teniple in thiacountry.
-Nut year,when you eutertaln th n
Thb year, .. lut, there will be Fttahnm, With a da11ce,don't fo�t
travelllng uhibltlorw which will be tobuy a boxof boru!oc'the ftoor.
on v!ewfor approdmately one month. .., wht!ll you are daiteln& with that
ld&l\y of the finest art WQ?b In the �cutain party," yo11 will glide on
count.Ty can be rinied in this way, yo,!;,,. own feet,instead al. our part
for theu co!leetiona are wmprl11ed, 11er'a.
for the moot part, of loans from
printe cul.lectora and
Well,Mr. Booth'J -lunch time
::.:..�:�
tomorrow" h.. eome"'and gone,111> we
Another feat11re whlch prO¥ed very &,.,....that we'U hue to walt a coople
pop1,1lar l..t year and •hlehwlllb& of hundred yean, for International
repealed apl n thia yur l• theMon ,.-.
day aflemoo n oerl""'of lectur,,s given
by membera of th.e Gallery atatr. Ti..
We noticed a strikinareoemblan.:e
txM:t datesfor the lecture.and tbe In thUlweek'•CoUegiate Di&Qt,be
1ubjecta for the oerl""' will be an t•ecn a &lrl plctund the-re, end a
n ounced ln the near fotore.
Sophomore atu�nt here at State.
Turn to the double page i n theDl�t
Dr.Rockwell toSpttlr. At
and look at the plctun, of May
Alumni JJuncbMeetln&• N"orton,-nd from the ri&ht ln the
.The Bufl"aloState TeacheraCollep photo nt1r the bottom rl&ht aide of
Alum ni Asaoeiation announ.ced lb the pap. Then look up Marion
pl1n1 !or the eomi ng yNr at e dltiner Whitney,
Sophomore In th.I' Art de
held in the King Arthur re1tauran\. p&rtmfflt, and U' you don't thlnlr. th e
September 20.
resemblanc:eiaetriltlng,...,'ll eat Mr.
Committea chairmen ouhmltted re Co�r'a bat.
porta of M:tlvitlu for the comiq yur
We -,o,,pt •Ith pleuure Dr. Roek
•hleh lnelu� Home-Cominc Day,
B..kutball Dinner,Card Party a nd well'• 1un-e-tlon that the ord,..tra
FuhlonSbow,1.11d tbeJun• Reunion. continue play!ng u ntJI ten minute&
Dean Reed pve lhe prlndpal add.-- after ten. A f1,1rthn eus:seotion from
,UI! Let'• hav• the orehntra In the
of the mecti nc.
Dr. Roellwell wlll,sptalt1.t a dlnner two weelr.lr AeoembUlll"u we did baek
of the Ithaca Bunch on Octoboor 4. l n the daya of'32.
' ' ' ' '
Miu E ngelhreelr. and Mrs. G,,mmel
To all 0- &Iris who are 1UII
wJUattend,, nd pouihly other!aculty
memben. In cha,..._ of arrangement& looldn afor a date !or the Home Ee
t
ord Mcl ntyn, and WilUam � �:'·
�"f.!: a::�ln�?un� \:
�':ke;�
u
..
Dr. Rockwell will al.. be the gueet. th l11du1trial dep&rtml!IIL Elmer
1peaker ot theNlaeara Fallo Bu nch dN•Uuilucky fourth rou nd In a p)OI
cond�by thl.G. I.Jualon,on thl.
on October 9.
Baer-Loui. �h�-, , ,
IHclta sr ,- Celebretof9 Blrthd•y
We were '1urprlled the olh,r d1y
Delta Slama EpaUon oorority NI..
hretl.d ltat•tnty-ftrst birthday,Mon when w1 bumped Into Ror Rudd on
the .campus. You Jr.now,or rathff"
Sepl.ember 23.
d..y,
The !onnal lnltlatlon of Elunor you uppen:latamen.-lmo.,,thatR.oy.
Murr1y and Carolyn Wh!l.elock w.. • IMmber crf th• malntenane,o 11atr
followed br u.. hlrthday ,upper. latt �ar. left Stat& to beeom, a
Fifty membere of the Bufl"alo Wanent Ol!learin the Anny. T"'
of you whoa.Nl nter"ltl.d l11 i..tll1ntr
Alumnae Chapter wer e preeenL
lll01' about ft ...rm, ahould pt fn
Mra. Wlnlf.-.d Nye, o n behalf of
11eh •!th hhn. Roy pined dt)"
to
th.I' Alumna e C hapter, pUMnted
Th elma Hubbard with I MOrortty •lde f1m41 IQt September, wllen he
pUlque for Mr 111>rorltye,:hol1.roh!p. 1urprlllfd t,....bur1lara ln tha&et of
Mn. Ge111mlll, who 1.lao celebrat6d bNalr.lna I nto the office to pt u,.
her blrt hday,eut th4larp blrlhday N1tl1tratlon !un.S.. Haprevented t he
•ttempt.tdrobberr wlth th,aldef hle
Supper WQ followed by I. tpec,lal truatr rlft•,ettn thouch tbe....,...,.
had bHn Nnt to the ti.nit euUer In
Foundera Day cef'1'mony.
thaday.

LITERARY COLUIIII
ByMar, l.MW., a...ua-

HICK & ZWICK

B:r Johnny State

BJ Hick6 Z,rlck

Hmnbly,·!11 dust and IUliea, ._
apoloefze for the enor In lut .,.._,,
columnby • hicb the-of tbe
author ofthepoe111��ht"wu
omitted. We ha" .a dllvpd Yitb
comme11taupon thl• 111>rry faet. (Well,
one or hfo anyway!.. The JlO"t wu
John V. A.Wea...,., a modem writ.ff.
U· yon have not ,lnady ba::offlt
aequa.inled with his work, ln.&J' we
1ucgQt a abort ucunion "In A111erica." Thn11 ia _a copy in 0111'
Library. We found .theN other
YOlumaat the Grosvenor: "Finders,"
"Tri,! Bala�." "Tumlna: Point,"
ll of them enter
"
and "To Youth tai ning. We quote IOme o! our
fa'l'<lrltea,

---""-

REGULATIONS FOR LIBRARY

7t:

THE NEW RADIO-WHERE 18

IT?

Don 't you think it would be grand to dance to th e m usic ot
Glel\ Gray, Ray Noble, or Guy Lombardo durl!)g n oop �ours d�wn

.:=r�f�

Wa!� y:: ::;d �t �rrafiif Jae�r�:; !��� n f'it
to have on e in lhe Student Center,1. Pia no players are raUu;r
aearce at about n oon. Perhaps they are too hungry to think of
displayi n·g their musical talents. At a ny rate, the use of a radio
the need of a piano p)ay.@.r, flford more r�m for
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readers can ca.st some light on thia myalerioualy mi.lllli n g radio, we Miu Dora Srl&p, of tu ci... of
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Wanted-Part,.tl•e Worn..
Ttr. Former Graduate. Pro.otl.d
Mrs. North wQ a nry loyal
o he
n
Part.time ,rork I• 1.vallabl1 for
Two torrner crs,du1ta of Bntralo
Sta.ti. Teachen Collep became prla 1tudenta who wi•h .to ta.kl can, of :�!� :, :i,� 8��:-·s':.� ·�:r,1�
dpals In the Bulf1\o dty ochnoUI at dilldN11 or prepar1.111eala. A pia.no Cqllqe Alumni Auotlatloa Io r
..\'llrel tamui1.nd partlelpat6d ln tta
thebeclnnlnsof tbllec:hool year. aceompan\1t la a.1111> ntlllded.
funetlo111 for ma ny _,..an.
Seo Dean RI.Id in her otlke.
Ther are Mlu Inn Parker of the
Claae ot 111181.ndMluH1lraC..tren
Dr.Rockwell to 8pealr. 0.11' WKBW
of the Clua ot 1921••
Under tbe au1plCNof the Theodore
Miu Park er', prl11dpal1hip la at
Aeaod
morial
e
M
Nattonal
lt
e
ROOHv
Schoo\41,•h!leMiuCHtrenUl hn.d
aUon,Dr. Rockwell •Ill 1pU,k over
. of School 7�Mlao Cutninwat e crltlc atSchfiDI radio 1ta.tlo11 WKBW toal,ght 1.t 7
o'clock.
llpn,vJo,...to thlaappo! ntment.
ch

e
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Ed M1,11terd. by vlrt111 of hi, Pl""
feet "A" record, du rln a hl1 Setuor
yea r, •Ill bl anothar peraon wi
nam• will Un ln Stal1.'1 hall et
1eho!a1tle ta"!'-,, ••

Wt've hMn aoked b111Y1ral ofthe
nn,er co-.da why ...,.ral of lh lMn
h1nhMn runnlniraround theQaMI•
ra nil•afternoona. No,tMy a,.._
r-educlq,but a,..JUJ\pttl•l11trl111
tht co ..1n1 annual�
!::.
W•ll,lhat'a all for thl1....t. We
m ...t !Ind Don Cha,npape, � wh.O..r h, caqht up tD U. -C.
eame.. Jn hla tra\'llla.

U�the..t.�
&rt. euibltiolil GIi ..,,., In Bdalo
d�tbeccmdlls .........
ledkmof-0�-rinria
the IIGdltorium of tlMIC
Librart- Tbeahlldtioa ._.....
of aamplinc of the4000 pi..a11
Yl"'lut June &t R.c.A..Balldms,
R.ocbfella- Cente, dmin&" the
e1......t11am11ial-pet:itioafor aiall
ec:ulptun lalrhit.-p,spomored
byProctor.G....W..
Tnoly ti-. little objects "look lib
delicately c:a,-! blta of l'IWJ'. n.
dornin &tma notaof .U the pi.. b
l pli,:ity, � ffWII
modem an,
futuristic creationa,... wbollJ" le
ft.at planes to anaqu:11:itelladonea
do111ia thesathiclltJ'k Ia the
writer'• opin>OII this latt.r,mo1"I Q
the Madonna of Simplicity, ia UI•
outata11d!�piece i11 tbe ahow.
For tho. who an, interested ia
-p carri"l" .. •poai"b"'llChool
aetivity,Ulen,iaa littlohool<let called
"A Little Book About S111.U Seulp
ture" which may be had frN of
charg-eat tbe Library.

Tw0Wa19
Oncet !11 the MUMurn
We -n a littl,.
h a jar of allloholl"ou tu..,.. up :,Our,,_:
"That', tlwway pe0ple lhl nk
Love oucht tobeLaat forav.r! Pi<::lr.led -;
None o' that for ine!�

....

That11l,ght wuft...,..orb
Out toRi"'"lew
Goldnd red and. purple
B,...tin' o"r:,ov.
"&autilult� 1'1U ..,.. then,
. "That'•�- 10... ahou.ld be;
and.:!e :
"B..
r:� .!"

Stat.a'• s..Jere Fill Pnctke
�c...ata I• Raral Dlatrleta
Mr. RootgivN U..followtnadata
a
t
:_ :::ary �� Now you'rasa1111 forraod,.
;:o�
Wun't theynootber·....,.?
their Aral practice taacblq auip.
-nt:
NortMnLl,g..ta
Sblrley K•mpnn,Elma No. I. -•
kit Aurora; Stephanie Ko.,.c,k. TM moo<1heo10D11to h•r bed tnal,gb.t,
.UO\'llr tbelky
And
On:liard Pvk No. f:1 Wllllaa Kul\,
NewfaH No. 7; Ralph Epleeton, Sh• W hunc out btt pnnent:1 of
N...t.,,. No. 7; G......,baa Holder
N11111, Pnrtoir No. S. -• You..... To dr,.
to._; ...1¥111 HW,Lew\1\oa No. I; And IIOW Neb � ftll
lllarJOCM f'trrla. W U- No. II; S,...- ud. •�
PllyllkMo,,u.�No.l; J�witll oruplDorot11J &otr.11.1', 1-11:J,ort N'o. I; Floata r,- u. -.. • au p1uec1
LIICIUe Ouaaa, Wbeathkl No. 7,
ltte •••
.
n-..c.t., ....... lltartl.d In ( WU l oaw Ml", at U. _, . w.k.
u..nr.a�u\M ......... Amonulll:••..-.
IIIU..--- n.,,wiU�• ....... u... .... -u. .. ..,
....... ,... ........ -i.r.
a-t1ae..a-i-.
1111-n.u.,t ... � NclQ
"-7 ......... -.till IN r-..a crf 1M lo tlndlM--.
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Lar1e Sta.ll'l',-o\"idedtoSe.-TeAII
Stlldeoit.�plly
TbeLibrary eta6�preetn.t.edtbe
followinc rqulations to 9tltle many
quntione wb.ieb han t-11 prnakn.t
&lllClq"lKestude11tao! tbeColl•The houn I.NI from 8:80 A.II. to
9 P. X.,llonday to Friday, aM 9
M. on Saturde.r.
A. M. to 3 P.
ReeerTed boob NII be tafttl ftOffl
theLibreryafter4 o'cloekaad mll9t
bereturnedbe!on, 9 o"dock thenut
momiDC. Open .i,.,u boob may be
bon-owl!d !or two weeb.
Spec,ial collectioq are kept in the
Library ot&ce.. Ti.- a"' Special
Arta Boob,Childrul"• Boob, ud
ConrseeofStlldy.
TltrM eenta a day ia chers'fd for
cmtrdue ope!Hhdf boob,and -tr·
ftnl:l'11ta,plU1ft\'llcenta a day,tor
raernd boob not reta.med ..., time
or aot eharsedbeton, beiDCtaken
•
from.the Library.
n..Ji!!.raria.na a"' al1r1.p ,nw,,..
tooll'er any help, a.nd student:a uould
not '-itac. to uk q<M11ti..,.. if in
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Tb• M•n'a C.mPIIO, Club ln.vltee all
men ot the Coll.... to jolz, ita ranb
and obare tbelrcood�
I t.houcbtibe&rd.1.wlllap11"
Tiptoeiq
OoWII the eoU.C-ll&ll;
Tiptoeiq- •••
ln.U-,tiplOelt,c
no.... tt. u11.
I tbeopt I MUd a.a _..
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SIDELINES

The full quotll for the aroheryclast
has been met ao no mon, pepoleee,n
alp up. When the out.Iida taqreta
an fixed, ,yomen who hue demo111t.rated their ability In the proper U11e

im

�be"'��
"'!: :er:'i� ���edal�:;�, �
anno nced on the Gym b lletin

board.
888
Due to the Fuahmen Reception,
Wednesday, the..., will be no 3 or 4
o'elock 1wimming or atthery elu1e1.
Otherwlae these appointmenta m11.1t
be met ngularl/'
88
The adVllllced swimming clau will
be tor lhooe who have reached a
certain a dvanced awlmming ability,
and !or thD1e who want to work tor
theirRed Crou LifeSaving later O\
From thlaclaa. wut be aeleeted tho se
who will g0 on into the Life S.vin�
elast the l!eMnd ll('mMter.
The pin&' pong and tenn!a toum11•
mentl!are now in progrei,a. Since the
weather la variable it la adviuble to
play of!' the outside matehu u 1100n
,u poa1ible.
Sounds and ecenu a t the a thletic
field anytime after to11r -thlrty, well
protected men running Jl"l'llpiringly
op and down a chlk-lined lleld, the
plea•ant l<>Und of foot meetinll'.
lu.ther,callll for pau"",ball,vlai ily
ln
r,
c
=��t mat,:':ge� c:!'!:':ir ��;
balli,the thnd of body mtttlng body,
and IIOmetimu the urth, and many
othe.. whkh can be seen on any
eampm every tall. But inatea d of
football,whlchthb pletu.. hrln,g• to
mind, B utralo State'a men are prac
ticinir a game comparatively new to
thenpart.,a pme whlch l.oju at u
•tnnuou s and even more uciting
than football�r
With but a ahort i11'ttk rema inlnll'.
before the!lrat pme a tCortland and
the eoming of ttandud time cutt ing
otr many pred ou1 hou rs of dayli ght
ne:rt week,Coach Hubert E. Coyer
h.. p uahed hlll men to o btain the
fineat bit of team-play poulhle.
M ichlin,who haa heen appointed cap
tain, 'Coleman, Wonan, Perona,
Foater, Ernat, Zwick, Ha�rty, and
Hewitt aeem to have the edlfe -i,.,
1tartlng p o1IU0�1 :ruent.
AU men of the College who ,.Jah
to pllly on their re.pectlve da11
to.ma may n,port to Mr. C oyer on
Monday afternoon at four to help
orpnlie. Lugue plar, will begin
later in the w�k.
18
Many �hmen ban taken up
"Bob"Hickey'a challengeinA11emb]y
ye,,ten:la y,.and are beglnnlng t o pnie
tice faithfully for t he coming 1nnual
Inter-cl.., Cl'ON-country run. Upper
duamen a,.,,a\110primln1l'lhelrwlnd,
promblng the mu.t hotly contested
raeo ever beld.
818
It would be-..1.oe for somec.mpu a
orp.niu.t.lon to prHent atrophy tor
lnterclaq actlwltlu. The orpnlia
tlon mhtht prepare a llat of ai:llvttlu
In which all ctuaea take p1rt,;both
, athletk and otherwlu,arrange a 1>4lnt
17atem and prtaent the w!nnlngd111
with the tr oph� o; !fo vlnir-Up D1y.
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wlll tal<e charge of tbephy1lcal edu-

WEST SIDE CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning
l>Nrillfl
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!fa�o?�:r�!�:e
Britian and t he United St.ates In
r�r d to the outcome of the lmpend-

,!��

���!ai�:d 1::.eri;�� �f:�e ��·
stru mentofpe&.C<!ln the !nternational
community,
ua

A ddition,! Gndu1tfll �luNI
Five more gra dualell have """u"'d
po.gitlon• throu gh the Plai:ement
Bu rea u 1ince the puhl iut ion of lad
week'•Record. Fo ur of the po.gitiorui
were filled by Jut year'• gradua lell,
0110 being lo t he Gram.mar dopar t
mcnt, l11'o In the IntermNli 1te d•
parlment, a nd one In the lnduatria l
A,w oeeUOn. TM- fifth pOl]tkm ,.u
filled by a Home Economica graduate
of former rear1.

Thet, Sir Eutertalrui Ruah
Thetl Sigma Upsilon entert1lned
it.a ru1hee1 at a �Mu1ic B ox" Party,
Tue&day evening,September24. Cha
rades, a mu1kal 11'edding, and 1ong1
old and new,were 1ome of the high
Ughta of the entertainment.
A Thetl Sigma Up111lon pin w..
]oat at the partr, Finder pleaoe
rttum to the C:O.Op or the Theta
Sigma Upsilon bo:r.
Mr.Burke Goto toNe,.York
Mr. Bur ke,lnat.ruct or of the Wood
Sh�"·ho h .. beon lll all 1u mmer,la
leavtnr for New York thl111'Hkoiind.
He i1 pl1nnln1"to 1ta7 at the home of
1
1 r
1! :!:

t;!.n fo',,:ti�� i:�';!:�0:

::i����: �� 19i H���; t�.!t� A:;:
ment2C,Broolrl)'ll, Ne,. Yorlr.
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Tlclm-1 ror Concert;,, Anllab\e
T he !\r at eoneert of the Phllhar•
111onl� Coneert .erle• thlaH11,<>n wlll
he held T uelld1y, October B, at the
Elmwood M u,lc Hall. Tlclret. f or
th!•concert or any other concert,aa
well u ticket.I for the entlNHrl1111,
may he obtalned ftt1m!dWllunl.
Then wl�in1tof tlle
E!octlona Committee,Mond1y, Sep
tember SQ. InRoom 104 1t 4 P. M.
ca tion artlvitle1 of th• Sc hool ot
Practice, with .very man recolvlnr
aom1nperlencelnN11ehing. Perh1p1
ou r drea m of a pn.. lh!e min or for
phyakal education te1ehen et State
may yet come tru e.

Pr-urin{I

&pairing

Valet!len-lceSI.SOPerMonth

Auemblr Procr1m1 � Re•lew
D onaldChampa gne,aJunior of the
Gener al C ollege, contnOuted to a
series of travel t.alb. in Auembly Jut
Thurlld1y. He 11'U a member of the
1tu dentgroup that went on the Y.M.
C. A. tour throu gh E urope lutyear.
Hi• descriptions of per110nal e:rpui
enceo ln England,Germ1oy, France,
and Switurl1nd wue colol"l!d by a
/i!m entitled, "'I'ouring E urope with
AmericanStudent.a."
On Monday, September 23, Mr.
Douglu Booth, of the Carnegie En
dowment for Jnternatlonal Peace,

New Section C,aptains

. GERHARD LANG
h><.

!1111
Meats and Provisions

The Home of
Pure Food,

461 Ellicott St. Buffalo
Lafarette 8350

CO�IMUNICATION

o
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vement, eopeclallr t�e ne"(
��!%":r�
Such technique-boy!
Three�heers for the new drummer !
D.E.S. a nd M.G.L.

Ballot,, tor Sedlon Captain• Mar
Be Givu to Electlona Comm ittee
A
· ll upperel1umen w ho do not�meet
r cguJ ..Jy w ith thei r oeetlon, ar e
urged to wa l.Ch the bulletin board In
the StudentCenter where . lh1�rne1
ofA«tlon capti,ln candidate. wnl he
�ted. ·Yo u may vote 6y ffndlng
your •lgned ballot to JHnne Ru..,
�hairman of electlorui eommitl.ee.
Sc:holarahip NotleN D ue Now
Any ne.. atu denta 11'ho ar e l>older1
of Ne,.. Yor kSt.ate Rtirenl1 S<:holar
ahlJM, Ind hne not yet tur nNI In
thelr noticu, are reque1ted to hr!ng
them to the Rerl1tr1r'aoffke 11 900n
at pnulble.

Nye Park Market
B.F.Wella

Most Complete Food Shoppe
ON!A•
West Side

;i;.o.::
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l'flCtlMng them from I HCN\ ]oYer..
Golden Cater.
u
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Th,Cor� p0lo tH111
""" fo rffd to g1-,., 1 rerular pt... on
the 1q u ad to 1«-d bec111:Hllh• oul,.
pl1yed th1 men,-Tbe BM.
Rur1\1ch�•N1111trud
ing new achool1 with l"ede.. l loa!III,
thu1 m1lrtns1largulteld tor taai:hu
plaettm,nt.

�:: �.!�;°l��:'\t�

&..ri, Home Econor,,lca I; Ray
Radtke.Generallndu•trial IV; Albert
W�, One Year Voca tional
Section captalna o! the Sophom o,.,,
Clau a n: Seeti�n I,Richan:! Perry;
!i;;t.l on II,1'i11th H•tniel;Se<,tion III,
Catherine Kelly; Section JV, J0311phln• Phillippi; Se<,tlon V, William
Sheldon· Hor,,e Eco11omlcs I,D orothy
t:�·c;te::�

�=�r ,\�· :.-:!�

�eled.iona ofo,ctio11cap1allllin

DAISY BRAND

!

Dainty Crisp

Potato Chips
Walton & Sons, Inc.
. Wa.,h, 5191

Elmwood Flo�er Shop-

ab��t'..r!1:.: p!?a��:= �t�i:

chl:liwb o wiltoccupy aeatl in the
Senior Claaa Cab inet a re Edm�nd
G
h
=• �;"�ro!��.'::i!:'�t::
WIMdiala I; Marr Mcl>onald, Inter-

ElmwoodAvenueatAmhenl

508 Elm SL
Buffalo, N. Y.
Student Aul1ta InS. of I'. Llhrar1
Miu Hfien Broamer, 1rr1du1ta of '---------'
OneontaSlate Normll, b a S..nior at -------�
State thl1 year �ttln11her degrte.
MIH Broaltler hat beon a llhnirlan
In theSe hool of Pnctlcto a l Oneonta.
and thb year 1he lo ..alltlnr In th•
Member o f
Hhrary ln 011r8c:hool ofl'radln1,Thi1
training 1h1 �lved at Ge..
Floriatl'Telegn.ph
Stlte Norm1t.
OeUvur
The Unlvenlty of Sa11to TomQ
(M1nll1,P. I.) \1 the oldeat u nln r1ity u nder th, UnitedStates flag. It
cetebr1ted the hundredth annive,...r r
of lta fo u ndinr on 0.:ember(l, 1934,
-The Bee.

�E::r�t:r!e :�:

1

976 El••oori,ht.
0.-.81,1..Dl'vll.,....,Bd.... M.T.

-

1,--------,
Park Restaurant
HomeCookiQ
Reuonable Pricet

W•StrwW�Food

llltKl•.,..... A.,.._
Tel'flhoM, Bld•all WO

BIi._

ii� c!!;� :!° ,�� ";;\�
bt.aJU>nun.,..;i1t a later dat01.
t1w Clas& et 1939, 0-ralColS.p,
bu deetMtliefol� ..ei1on-cap
tul:le: s.ct1oa I, Oa'llcl Jfllaert; Sec
tSoa Jr,Walltr t.r.; Saction 111,
D6rilld Clar k; s.ction JV, Cl�
�rtJ;Section V,Char1- B....er.
me Ecooomb s«UOn II h.. Gr.,..
relner to rep.-ent thein, and
eral fodu •trial s.ctlon I hu
lion Beck. Tbe reporta fttlm the
oac1.1o... not mentioned ..m be 1111b
lllbed In I.be; nut IJa..., of The
bm

.......

u

r

N.,. U1llltlq FodUU... for Gr•
BJ Social I•pron•e11t Fuel
Nut weelr NY• worltera will •t.an
wo rk inat.alllns perma.i,ent wirina' In
the Gymnasium to provide 11,o re
apprnpr\.lte U•lati� for th1ea110p7.
A4',q11,1la 1i.t.tinc" h.u IIOt been
a,\laUa'"bl,,.tU.OU.ttb.1<11a o!<1mlghtly
'!l'ih' Iii- thl lll1l<>PY wu pu.n,hued
bJ tM tratan11\MI ind '°"°"iii".
''l'lill i,, OMott.he hllpn!ftllM!lltl
� b7 DMn a-i.. allotmalt
for todal 1..,ro•H1•11t froat the
lll&lllid Tu.

Tnm�1:-� 21

Butl'alo State'• traditional Int.r
clau SillS -again bu I prommellt
pnaition alltO"C the fall acti"ntlee of
.the Collta't, Anoo11ncemcnt.1 baY9
bttn made pert.aininlf to the '"ai,,....
towllrd 11'hkh every atudent will par·
ticipate.
October211sthe dategiYfflfor the
lntuclauSina, Thia year theSenior
Women'• Glee Clu b is aponsoriq the
e•ent. !ll fo11Der Jeare,l>e&nReed
condu cted the activity,h<lt a beaYJ
J)l'OITlffl has made it impoaaib!e !or
her to p11rtici�te actinl7. Facnlty
memben who will &id the Women'•
GleeCloh areMi&aRu th !l.Spei r antl
·Mn,R. O. Abate.
Each clau will ban 1pecial soqs
to p.-nt to the Auemh\7. OnlJ one
required aonr, "On the Banks of Old
Scajo.qulda,N will be 11111g brnerr
elau. Selec:tionaof tbe othergonp
,re to be made by the up:,rate
cluael. Am on&" the uloctlorui will
be originalc:<1m�itiorui written b7
at"udentafor theoccaaion.
A.I in !on11er yeare, the winner of
the ao�eat ..il1 1inc on tlle 1tepa of
the Gymnasium at noon. Judges tor
the "ainlf� will be all!IU<l,,.,... later.
BettJ Knrra7 ill the chah'l!IID for
thilJeu.'al.n!.ucluaS-.-

The Aaeinbl7 procrama .at week
will conaiat of traftl talb.• Two of
Swe'a"tn.YelillSfKllllJ"'...W"1ala
the -t intermtinc of the malQ'
adwentu.rta,.hicb theJ�
durillStheir......_triPL
On MOl>day,October 'I, )Ir, C-..
N.Quadlanl,<tsl,,Aallstant�
of Vocational Edncatian, will i.ll of
the uperill!l..,.he and hla wife_.
jo7ed-...hile on theirtrlp acTOUthe
continent. Ther lOIOl!an utemi"
tonr o !theWest bJ a11tomcJtlik,. Bis
addres.o Is entitled "Camptnc 'CrOS1
the Continent,� or "C. C. C."
On Tb11raday, October 10, Ilia
Catherine E. Reed, Dean of Women,
..mtell of berupenenNllinCali
fontl&. lier topic wilt be "A Call-
fomia Holiday, ftt1m. S. to Sie......."

Olt. ROCKWELL TO AD DR.BSS
ALUMNI

AModatlc,q 11 Ithaca 1iw:I NiaglQ
To HMt S. T. c.•a Prfll.ideet
0,,. H1rry W. Rochrell wlll 1peak
tbi100011at a l<1nebeoninee�ot
th• Bu ll'alo St.ate Tiacben Coll•
Al�mnlA..-iation ofltha<,a at Hotel
lthaa.. Mra. A11na M. G�in.m.ill,Milt
Helffl G. Englebreck, alld Mr, A.Iron
Le,-in• wilt aloo 1ttud, to eneounc-e
�loHr relatlou Mtw1tn the ..,-adu
at1111 Ind the Co�.
Nu.tWedaeaday e¥tniqDr.Rock1"•11 will apeak at ar, orraniution
-.etlns of Ul• N;a,ara l"alb bl'll'OCb
ofU\IButraloStateTNCbeniCollece
Alumni �laUOA.T1w dl-r -1lnc- ,.ill be �Nlapn,..

Ar 1Coai-S..-IIIN hak'1 �-- in "S.-tiabi
ofArt"'are�la•..-...
widJ-t.ttor�thelPO't
attrKti.,. patwu al&able for
Clu-lstau wrapplq ...... n. •
Ml.ac�bJQ9er,.tal,,-.
c-...,.. ,-. ril be _..,..
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LITERARY COLUMN
81ron_!:_ Bill

BEAUTY
Knowledge ia of two kinds. Itia
el� Intuitive or It b loaieal; a
prod11ct of tlw:hnqlaat.lo11 or of the
u,tellect; it ducribel I penon 01' a
!lnlvene·it bconcrete or lt ll1bof
I • 0
::'c!�i.: : i� ia ��1/::C,;�\!,
Croce holds that, "Art b t'llled
1111\q11ely b7 th1 Imagination. Images
1.-, !ta only wealth.. It does not
d,uial!y ohjeda,lt does not pronou n �
them real or imaljin,.ry, dou not

i�'!J. i::d\=: :�:����

·this

\

=��i��ki

the fact that it is d ifficult to find lime for
rehearsals, it is necessary for the OrchesJrl!' f:o hav� rehearsals
durin g some Auembly hours. Therefore, 1t 11 1mpou1ble to have
program.
Asaembly
them play at each
. ..
On e of the editorials last week d iscuued. the pou1b1hty . of
havin g an Aaaembly speaker on "Sports." Plan s are �!ready bemg
ma d e to n egotiate with Roger Baker, who probubly 11 one of the
best speakers on sports in the city.
.
May this in formation Batisfy an d ease man y mm d a.

:nl� ,ti;;

m
ece . l'MIOII
�7�;e lmaalnaUon pr de
-tor which it la • prereq11lllte-UIO
Gee,wiah Kappa'd hurrJ with tM
lma•e-fonnl n c actlrit1 of the mind directory. Pb.me n11uibera of tht
a n Ucipatca the loaical, con cept--form- iwell Froah femea ire in demand;
lna:: activity.
we'no In the dark. Come on, fellu.
Leo n ardo ..rota: "The mind& of
Ancl by the-y,does1 certall11ittle
mm of lofty ae n iu.t are moot actlvo FrHhmlll air] '!'itb theume n,.me u
In Inve n tion whe n they are doi n g the • oci&:•
order,a brlclr.layer, or a fnilt
l
Leut external work." DaVi n ci aat jar,
attrad the mall admlrerat Alld
motlo n leu tor da11 before e n un• why n ott For thole of )"OU wh.o ea n •
:';';!itda c .7! i��e hi� ��n d
n ot fl111re out the 1,-no n ,ma,see M.ea
;!'
ae b
t
adeq_uately tl<preq hl1 eubject. 4"hia
'a�;,
l,tiot in.1fght but perfect aiaht.,acai• n ime (and th• tint) belj'ina with a n
nte perceptio n " i n d efferveo::e n t
"M " encl her llilter b 1 •raduate of
o art
iState.
��
�
!h
�n
11
p
e
i..1�;.,::
:::\:!!?�
ot te(,h n lq11e; i n thl perfectio n end
A• yet JIU.le bu been heard of
adeq11ecy �t the im•ae. not I n the Stal.fl'• aon ptara i n preptratlon for
ca n va1; ln tbe pblloaopby, not In the I.he lntercla11 1lna::. 1-t rur the
p1ragnph. J n e.ch cue the former aec:ret. 1l n rinc teulon,. of tbl Sopbo1.o th1 eatb<Uc,the litter the manual. mol'Q won (a n d r\abtly) tint place
Croce uy1 that, "Bea11ly 11 the I n the an n ual tryO<lt, a n d the uma
mental formation pf 1 n !mare (or duo, Ju n lora n ow, ban 1lr,eady
M-rie. of lmaaH) that catches the .tarted toward Jr.eepll\lL'" (heir nputa
eue n ce of the thi n e pu,:elved." It tlon .
n't
to
�!EJ�?u't��·:.��'W�i� b:1 � p; t.�=-�
Some thi n k that prac�ke mlcht
U a tolor lo bl111, It lo not.; it ia
lead them to the perfection of the r9<1. Jr It It red, why Hl n 't It bOI
maatera. ThlJ bel11Ve they hav1 U yellowf U It ia yellow, It ia not;
thouahi. and lack 1lmplr 0.. ao what ia Itt Aalr. Mr. C.url•, he
p;r,,er of expre.-lon. Tb1tn11dltl'er- k nowl.
n

EXPLANATIONS
There has been con siderable misun derstan ding an d question 
in g ot certain features of th� College. progr� for this year. We
mformabon which was unoovered as
reliable
g
n
followi
offer the
a reault of previous articles in this paper..
.
.
First of all,the Sen ior cla&a of laat year di d n ot. lfl.Ve a radio
to the College. Their gift waa the two new settees m the Foyer.
I f there waa a surplus a radio waa to be consi d ere d . However,we
aa yet. have not heard whether there is such a surplus to warran t

OFF THE RECORD
By Joh.n111 Stata
L------
Aa lhl weeka roll by we bur man7
thlnptbat make1:11'WO'llder. Poru
..,,pie, lhl other da7 we oveii>ard
1 cute Frffhinan tellh1,: hu clTI
friend about a vialt to the electric
ab
;fjbl" ahe 'oh...!, MJ..... onr to
the . voc:atlollal bllildin&' 7Htenla7,
andlatopped\n that·plaee wheni
they ]earn how to rinc bella.� Some
amartlh,theae elKU"lc lhop atude n i.,
whe n theJ ca n learn bo..-to rina a
weekl of
ll aft e
�:�
:

..:.�d

t:::.

.:ee..:=�

r::�i

a:-.:

:.�v� .:s:� :�!!�.li�
�::: ...�C�"..1aki+�1::� t
r: !:i.o
an imeae thatu�the object.
PETTYGOG Y
aehlevedthtrenU of pl1 n ltt1ror tb1
J11nlor GLrf1' GIN Club an<! the
WlolteAaha
In the cla&arooms of our fair ooun try are aeveral types of
On:btttra, rt1ped.lvtlJ. The two rlrl1
White aoheo ot tl>epUt
teachers. Some teachers are true teachers, deserving of the term
ara tllll n c th•• pbces.Umporarlly
Whlrl i n l.be breeu
e d ucator. others are teachers whom, for want of a better �rm,
�\IN of tlll abunces of PhJll'
Thi• •all1 n t day;
we will call pettygogues. The third �up !re those. ":'ho fall mto
Morn alld lllld1 G11en:lo, who ar9
O n ce U•lnt: ember
or nega
dol n c practlce teacbln&.
n either classification , by virtue 9f berng neither positive.
� a n d clowinc amblr:
e,
ln
ap
a
of
posaeuion
the
pera<h\ality,
g,
Now,faded.whltt.
tive in regard to teachin
Tri Sic'•. :H:,.�lnc Di n e."
,
Solt totMtoucb, _
or almost anythin g elae.
ouaht topover blc ton lcht •pe
They
crumble
dall1 wLl.b General lnd11.1triel IV
The flrat type of teacher ahould be set before the worl� aa a
And ara a:o n 1!
bo7l. neinemblr tht prlu wt n .L n c
real teacher, on e who guides, in spires, in stru<;ts. an d bl!fr1ends.
Ah, ..d uheol
mo11 n talnMr dramaatSt11 n tNLttlaet
E choof a lov1Jy put,
They ahould be given a free hand in the eonduft of thel,; work, a
JIii', end thl MJ,'anntr't Dauabtar"
Perhapo •••
n
e
wor d
�ra
,kit ol 'Sst yit11 nt•tr fo.,..t Bob
: � ;::��:e: d =����-and n ot enough
Pnhap,lt lo well
e
M.cO o w 1l l ' a characterlu.Uo n of
Th1t yoQ, crumbl.d bea11t1,
�Pl,ppy"l n �btSwHtbeartolPlne,
harm to be given a aecond thought. They should be aboliahed.
Can n ot forenr lut.
HILI.M
But the secon d group-the pettygogue&-they should_ be drawn ,
I would not hav1ltto.
d
n
a
A
d1etru1t,
n
d
yet
hate,
of
...
mixture
the
n
i
quarte.red;- and left to boil
N-R.�
..u..!
White uba to¥1r bu11ty.
contempt which they have so a&alduously nurtured.
Dean KNd placet I.ho l'fll)OIIIILblllt)TheJ ca n n ot dlt1
What ia a pettygoiiue? A pettygogue 11 a peraon who domi 
r:..•;:1i:�:-::-; rt..:' ho
Hele n Grlllln.
.t,
r
natea the c1aaaroom and the children , who rama her_ ideaa down
d
their'poor little throat.a, merely becauae they are her 1deaa: forces
':io�� i;_!l.::i.� :'O\IH� �.��� �
the children all into the aame little mol d , caat in the image o! her which opSral" u a Se n ior projed Oft, n '1offlo:eand1raanllabl1dlll"IDC'
aelf. She is a person who domin ate.a, d omlneera, and tyran izea, of Ute Hom, Economldl chpar1m,nt, Cone,. boura. ni. l>O\� paf\lN.
brly 1ppllH to U.O.. wbo tlltd out
because her power in her own little cubicle hu gon e to her head, at H Gra n aer Place, ,ru opl-1 I n
and becauae she haa forgotten the preclouan eu of the human 1tuff S.ptembOlr, atiar t.vlll& bee n re- card,lutapnfll'.
1
n
'°
r
1
1
Dtu "'� a.-.
·� r,�:: �:
e �:� � 1ii:� l� ed�:fJ�r!.1:
n
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o
o
,tncerely contactin g with I.he Inner chif:t, �;J from I.he love and :=.: �l:Y,!� ::� =,, :: T.!e::
happlneu or her atudenta.
l
SIMII•• waananlllbl�.....i,.
ro n me n t,1rrlvtdSmw11.
heaven'•.
For
ahrank.
aoul
tt1sa111e le a person 'V!oee
A
y::
l
de It In on a
g
ou
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a n d hertll'W n •rM11ver,11111tb.
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HICK & ZWICK
B1 Hkk • Zwidl:

Kr. Freta: "Name a liq\lld that
1'0ll'tfreaet"
Fffllbman: �°! i'ter."

lllcblln: MJthlnk that drlvtr ln
• thatu.rab"4 of ua iaan old .cbool
tu.cher ofrn!DL"
Zwick: "What makea 1J)II think
?
IM) "
M.lcblln: "Well.aheaeem.mia:ht:J>
stobbomabout.!�"::me..,....."

Miki Fenlello,the mepphone from
"Sto n e,'• Fliita," can cet anyone
elected to a n y :111:-;ei:cept him.eelt.

...

Famo\11 lut wont.--"At lona u I
�':,_�on the el�tlo n eommittee, 111
Soecer l1recos n i1od aa e mtJ<>r
,port by almoat enryone In ourCol
= �=-ide of the apportionm.mt
m

Have)"Q11 ewr n oticed thattbetlm
letten ottben,.maof tbree. of the
•orld'• cru.teat pblloaopbe .., So
cratu, Ariltotle, a.nd Plato, ape]]
MSAP"!
• ",:

The only me n o n the -r team
Charlie Emal baaa't kicked i n the
ohint)"9.t araCoacbCo1erend the
a-oalle,wbo aH•ne:t.
1
Fenlello uktd,.. to advert>M bb
hand, but we won't do it. Can JO\I
lmacl.n1 hJ., wa n Unc 1t1to ..,. that
he furnl.oloeo 111111ic: for all occulona !
But 'WI "WOn't do It. It Hem. tllat
tome people jn1t don't appndal.fl the
qv.aHtJ, or "laY<>ir taire,w or aom&
tblnc, that tloloarn!n�a ...---

OBSERVATORY OPBN TO PUBLIC

•Studenta,"uld tb1profeuor,"lhl St...i.e.ta luited to V iewSat.,.,Nut
topic of our diaeuedon f�r tocir,y Iii
MMd1y£¥elli..s
'Llan'. How many of lat clue lo an
For two bour:e each Monday nlaht,
read tbt aiatw n tb chapter of tltt
bejpnnl"l'October7,thapuhllcean
book,'O n iJM•t7'fM
N ..
tlJ tver,band l n t.beclaaewtnt rie,r tbl beanna tbroqh the ui..
"P·
•
"Gond," the prof-r uclalmtd,
")"DU ara J\llt the ptnple I want to
tallr; to. Tl>en b IIO ab:tMntb chap aaonu-. The ce11era.l p11,blk will
IMlal!ow9don tharoof of tbem-..
ter In t111 boolr..•'O: 8:ne,,t,'."
from8 to 10 P. )l.,wblle an,npt will
P'luhl C"-n rrom SI&� anony IMlwdco"*'f"'m7to8P.ll.,11r
ino111 rnntrlb,ill.o•l He... bthawln• rrom IOto 11 P. M.
On DUt Mo n day nicbt •iaitora will
nln& ,.ml (Tllio It e.-en wonatbai,
C.o,ceSberrie'ajok.._) Ae7oura.ad IN, panalttad to 'l'WW Satun and tlll
tlM foll�,r\na potlll, DOI.ice carefully moon.whlch,IMll"l'•J'Oll"l'-"
tbtthym1 and rhyth111,pN1f t,inda71n1d.,wlllbeln tbtbelt plaaat
o
ud
proflllldlt:J>, lb IL"lVe a n d
Geralcllne,lta�andtoarM t a;::'';!•:\..J. Dr. M.1rrill plana
= and aboveall ltaWlllcpenta- tod•afte..-obMnatioruiolwn1pota, wbleb will l,,i partlcu.larly
r.
HIIM""'-'t.Joqfa]L
MUtU. a....
S,rllulinclll a broot-1111,
�rBu.er will add...uthalhll._
Swlm,�1w\m.,-111m.a,cocnma. Campaa Club at-ntltafallntNt
lnp itwaa.-and..
Jut lib .wae-�
•........ IOIChool�l......io.,
lblllttr-•loo-hlDol,period
No1e--Hu U70N--, dost
H·-·��M
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Dot ltllM:
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SIDELINES

n..cpblleWtndt,dlrector of mu1!c
at theBuffalo l1h1seum of Selence,.n-
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11 11 11
Dlreetor ot Men'• Athletle.Hubert
E Co yer,Palll Coleman, ind John
BIIUe r, h,w1mm1ng each, r epl"ttented
l
e
tic
C
o
imtil at a meet\1111 o!
the At
the Niagara Dlatrict Aasociation or
Amate11r At hl etic Union, at H otel
Mr Coyer
Fairfax, iut Sat11rday
,...... elected a memb er or theNational
A.. A U Co nvention, to be held ,n
New York City th,. December
11

v

;� :1£�::=�;
;r:;i�;:
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h

�n::pNlt�i:y --:r our-newea��i',o�

;

Offered By Science Museum

Boob to b,,ne!lt th, rural achoo\
practlce tucherln tholleld havebeen
addtd to the 1hel•e. of the CoUeice

=
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More than tt,,,nty men will let.ff
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Pal Phl to TueJma,il.11.uyTrip
Pil Phi fratemit,-will he taken on
•n lmesinary trip throtigh the Greati

c:;:t

t

a�·�!=!�
:e: ro.:��
houu. Hit topic,'"I"he Pfllplii.Of'the '
Weat," including I nd�, c,1wboy1,
h itc hhllten, gamblers,� onnons, and
ot e
Rangera, will be a de1crlption of,hia
h t.to� and devel
�;
exp erieneea whlle on a ti.a1U1.:Conti
0
m
nental a11to trip thla tu mn,er.
t�
to::t�� !���
.,;�tr:n: 1 �:l��·;:..
l'a11-�tlOR
: lvc t tc<!&"lllllon
n
"
to
e
01
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:
r:�he
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A regular month ly meetlna- o! tbe
.
u
��- :�,:1;:� �;!rt��.:.v��
Pan-llellenle "4aoclatlon wlll be held
1
.
ne
h
•
,
Mond•Y, October 7, at 4 P. � In
���e �u�
�rOC:h;
��:: �'iT: m
pi;:i b; ::i :o:: .
S
o
cl1l
Center A. The prealduta of
Mind " Racliel Field, and 'Native '• bnt and lateit 11!C<)rded music wit h
comrn<:n t by Mr Wendt, w ho i nvite. sor,1rltles and repre11entali-.ca -era
�tum" Louis Adarrllc
--urged to attend.
requesta for thUI UMH
Stat e's llaDd RwrKanUled
Of pul_lculat current Jnt e nst ,a an
State'• ne wly organized Band h.aa
c,;h1bit up'a natory of Ad olph H,tler'a
bff n making n.pid atndeo d11rlng the
pcogrim o ! eug(:n•n ln Germany,now
of
lut two "cell under the dirtttlon �
on diaplay at the BulTa!o Muaeu m or
Mr Eb ert. Ma ny new pie,::� will
&:Je nee
The uh hit 1MluU1fl& a
purchased durlnc t he nut mont h to -..•nu or Iii �tan, la a gift to th�
provide pn>per aelect,ons for all o«a
ITallY' M11seum from t he Drcaden
app]Jina at the office of the Library.
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WEST SIDE CLEANERS
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the flrat buketball game Wit h t he
ec n'n.l h•ll or t he Muuum w here ,t
lively nuc!e11• now praclldng Thura
I• to remain until tho end of t he 1"••
days, it la hoped that a re•l college
h nd will lie avallahlo throughout Iha
Sla;1H U111llon Electa Oftlttr•
1
1• n
ir
0
1 n
m
• ;:.:��; �cl,�J�;:r hi: :!W u!:
�·1 ,,udcnta who play i�tru mt nl• ,st!'i: �:.,i.,
� ec,�;� ° ho!!::;
1 and •re lntereatad in Jolnlnr a ll"e
-th1t l1,il the weather hold.I out.
literary
frattomlty, held their tint
o rpnlutl on •re Hk ed to c ommunlAll thoee i ntereated upeclally Freoh•
mee tlnc of the e olte1e year lutW-.1'
....men, m
Pa
e
n
with
o
w
t
h
Art
rouch
hur
t
eal
k
ay get In toucb with him
needay nlcht a t the home of Dr.John
itudent mill boo,;.
through the ma!lbo:lh11r�r.
The purp()ff of t he meet ing
wu to elect oftken, o rganize comJanlor Clan to Hold Election
With auch a \::Oar !nl.ere et be inaI
mitteeo,and to pla n a program.
T he e lection of the Junior Clau
ahown in the annu,I lnter-c:lua crouE!eded to ol!lce ir e the followl nr,
"lce-pl'tlidcnl ..-HI be held today I n
COllnlry run, tbia 1port may soon
the Stude nt Ct:ntcr. J1 nc Tro w,w ho Jack Foeter,prealde l'lt; Chuleo Peek,
aupercede sooc er " State'• ruteat
C 
•lc.preoldent; llat"l"I)' Fox,HN
.... , elec ted lalt year,dld not retum
1irowina-&p0rt.Harry Spurr,1lightly
il nged by the dc!eat handed him by
to the College thit ycu, and .. a
tary; a nd Rapliail TtlTany,trea111r-er.
P111l F..nk lut fall, Lt training
ruult the Junior Cl.., UI left withl
What] You liave no alibi? Wateh
eameaUy to recapture h !, I ndividual
o ut a p era.on in thl1 offl�.
for T he Reco rd'• lf omewo rk Alibi
TM c:1ndld1te• fo r the offltt are
e hamplonehip. The underground tele•� " '" ' " ' ·� k'• '" "' ·
.rraJ>h np0rt. t hatBlll Kea n {S.nlor) Betty Murny, Harvey Foi, and
; ;
; ; ;
;
la opendlng hill 1pare ti me, w hlloe,: Gen.ldine Hatt,,n.
-----__
_
;
� � ;
� ;
�
practice teachlna- at Newfane, runJean Ruq of the elect ion, eommltntna- alon1r the \1ke 1hore to get in
t ee JWJuHta allJunlora to p!acetMlr.
·
ln t he offlda\ box 110me time
o
tri m ror the e�en; a
:::� :.-

ge

t h� :;i:i��; :.:;:� •;�
Record to bear • play by play deacr,p
U<>n of theWorld 0Serleo Thia aervice will he continu ed In the ?>ud•·
torium until the end ot the aeriu.

DryCln.nlng
..,__D11ri1111

l'r-.w11

Rqairi•g

Valet SerYin suePtr M011lh

Park Restaurant
HomeCooking
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Mr. Coyer wlll ..::compan)' t he IOOCC!r
team to Cortland, thera wUI be no
1wlmmi11c thla artemoon. , . , Why
don't the ehei• men I n the loclr.er
l"'OOm form.a team .,.Mr.Bradley'a
.
aon w!ll he found In Oortland'a atartIP£" U11e-11p t omor@w.. , , Vacant
period.I in the Gym are posted In
fronl ofldr:Coyer'1 otll«.
Pl Della Theta Hold.I RaabParty
A "Deep Sea Party" waa siven by
n

o!��r:::-X've'::!.

�jmt!�t��27:
Tbe ruthffll aU.endlns were Ruth
Dai:nHI, Idamae Samson, Martran,t
Sanborn, Mary Evelyn Dole, Ida...
pn,t Dopp, ¥.ry Cad•y, Ruth
Osanl, Cert.rude Van Andale, Adele
Heinold, Marjorie llollfelder, Loli
Gl'9efl, Mu-y Blake, Catherina Kellyl,
Ruth Fl,h.., Vlrslola Bteudle, Grace
Perry,Jane Colby, Alice Wltllam,on,
Ell en Moeit,ind �de!eHtlnold.

11

te

1

TMc:::= 1t�: :�: °! 11tr1 lo
Ool!eglata/ Ct:iiter will bt Public
&:hoolNo. Ill, 1lluated ,t 939 Delaw•re Av en ue,Dr. Arnold Ve rduln an,
no unced early thlt week. Clauet wlU
he in ttulon atartlng Mond1y, Oeto
ber 14.
Reglatratlon for th, Collei,:lata
Cent.r hQbte n in PNl"llU 1\l t hl1
week and will offldally cla.e Saturday
n
at
r
i
:�thmen will take
�c:' 1�!!::;
p,,ych ol oslcal tuta on Oetohe r 11.
Alpha SI� lw1hff.l
l.&Jt Thunday evenlnir, September
U, the me mbera of Alpha Slrm,a
Alpha, ai:l\111 u nuran and doctora,
entertain ed a l"'O"P o f thirty 1'111hee1
at a "Ho1pltal P1rty." The i-,tlen t.l
reslttarad at t he home of Mrs.KayHr
on Unlveralty Avenue. The e nter
talnment,lndudlns ra me t and a m oek
operation, addtd
to the ho.pltal
al motphe re,

3 TIMES

MORNING
NOON
NIGHT
g

should-:���

;��� \

·MILK at lea.st 8 times
a day.

Speciahi

Rea!IOnuble Prices

W,s,n. W""k..,••Fot>tJ.

IIIOE111wffdAo.

Bulra!e

Telephone, llldwtll6449

NewSingDa•n
""' Oct25
au. to r.o.pete ror Buer ill

On. Pittman 11111 POiiter to
AddreuStudatsiDAssmbly
0

Two prol"f"lmt lo meet the .-.ri&d
Interest& of State 1tudenta will be
olfered at Aaae111bliel next W-. The
fi.nt lec:.Ure wlll be ciTI1Don llond&y
momlna- by o ne o! Amerlca.'1 fan
Frida:,,Oetober25,is the new offi.. molt educaUonal leadtra, Dr.11.arvin
S.Pittman,011the111,1bj,ect,"Want.ed
c:al. dat e act for the an nual lntu
A Teac her."
Another proanm, on
c� Sina-,Be tty Murn.y announced
Thunday momh1s, promutff an hour
of1111u1udrnat,ui&l whenDr. Tbomu
Dean &Nd, who ha• prev\oualy dl
C. Poult er will relate llrat hatld ac
""1ed thl1 alfalr, ha1 bffn too bu&y
..,..nii of the a«ond Byrd Antartic
to do to thll y ear. loberatetd,tbe
S-kw Womt n'1 Clea Club will c on E.-.padttlon.
duce. the Sine. The following com
Dr. Pit!man has bad sreat experi
mlttee d,alrm.tohaH """1 appoin:fll.:
tnc,i,both in Lbe ll eld of teacbing and
c-i-.1 Chairman., Betty ld.utn.y;
writina-. He baa tausht in varioua
FNaarnen .Chairman, Mory Zerby;
Khoola in the South, organized the
Sopbomon Chain,,an., RuthHeenuel;
Lincol0Co11SOlidatedSeh00l for the
J1UUOr Clta.imian., Shirley Pataa&&;
!olicbigan•State Nonna! School, and
Senior Chalnnan, Mer:, McDonald.
in1�4be a«<1ptfll.the prmidellC')' ot
Eaeh. elau will 1lna- t hree IODI•, lhe Georcia State Normal School
lncludins "On the Banb o f Old
Among the .-olumea publWted 011
&a�quad&." ln addition,the Fnah
ttfl.Chinc proble.,,., Dr. Pittman baa
mm will alns, "Hail. S. T. c.�; tbe
wntten "&:bool Super,WOn," "Prob
Sopboll!Ol"fl, "Coll'*" Day,�; the
lemt of the Run.I Teachtra," and
Junion, "Baaketball Team Sons";
"The PncUcal Plan Book."
and the Se nion, "On.qe andBlack."
n,.,, 1ecturaon theByrdErpediUo11
Ea.eh dHa will 1 t110 alna- an oricinal
will btunlqu, in \ta 111bjeet matter.
Dr. Pouhtr,Ollll of Amtrlca'1 ltadl"
The o rder of the dnsin1 has 1-n
ph,-,icilta, wu .-nd in eommand or
cltcided by ballot. The Sopho mM9
the Antuetlc E:Epedillon. Tbro thrtllan Int. and rre.h.-, Junlon, 1Dc u»11�ol.lui
t
u:,:edlU...
Smlora wUl follow ....,p..:ttv-el:,.
o nlybt1u�ll:,told b:,0Mwbo
Thi, elaa that la tht wln""'r wUl bu Ktually been In the tltld with
ha.,..lta nuiu.-..,lladdadtothe han Bynl; and Dr. Palllter 1- wdl lmoW11
Hr wllkh hanp In U.. Colle..,
forlt.iaHl'Ok� ltwu he who
Co-0,.
Any claat that win, thia
aw.ct Iha u.randed leader at tb9 ad,:e
baunnthrHyearelnnCCIMlon,...
of th• slobt- Byrd, w..Untd from
Nl"Jfllt Q&perm.a.neAtpoea&Mion.
bblena-th:r •t&J,in11«luchd.1pot in
TIM Ju.ts- tor the Sina- ha"• not
Little A-.-iea, WU J"<!ICUed by the
been� upon u :,.t. n, -t
party IMaded by Dr. Pl:lb.lter.
lng arra....,111tt1t ii at.o indell11l1o.
A1 a1.jM<"iaiadditio111otbe Antar-e
The Fnall.111t1n will p,.bably 11� down.
tk I� Dr.Panlter will ithow UM
1taln lt10Nler lo avold the haod\osp
niotion pkturt11 taktn <hlrln.- the
of aUISlq- from lh.e baleony,
uplontio11.
t.aat 1eu the C1&q or 'SB --.
This JHt, the acti�iti• am.ans the
N-R. A. TO CO."lVBSS TOD AY AT 4
F?.lunen lndkate that the:, are all
011t to do tbelr belt ln omr to 1tart
l•ii,or1..1 17tae Yeu'a..Soeial
t hrlreolltlf10y..,ra off with 1b&ftC.
Fllacll,a•WIJIIN,�
A apeclal-tlns ottlwN-R. A.,
Al ... 811- Alploa H.W. CNrt
Stat•'a011l;rol'l1'JlUl,tioctfoo,1.1t,aaole
T1ltt MCOnd formal. ruab party of
Mll•llt ot�ntSfflllat�
Alpha Sl«ma Alpha •Iii be a Court
ins tk CoDlf,a, ..tll "k llald 1h11
Pany st...., in, the Palm Roo111 o f tlla a!ttmoon.aeconlins to tb.
Park LaM OIi lloadloy avaalnc, Octo
mut of lb.ith G11p, U.. .,...1y...i.c,tec1
ber I(.P'ol\owt._the dinner atS::SO
tamp0rarypr'lllidlQI..
n.·�
P. 11., IM JVaa1a wiU be .ntartalned
will ba held in Social C e atar B, at
II the -rt of Alpha '"-""' Alpha,
4 o'do�k.
wMN bwothy Kuhlt-ordlnarll:, r.
Allcirl9'W"°"8��
1vn,1 1o .. ,...w..-.m relsn ..
outaide otBl&lr"tlo a ... nrse,ilto�
qw9L
Ci..t,. y� ,. iran-1
this �- -n.fo- ud p.-
�andlt-i.t.d byF'r*1&
pectlff -livl will d:llicmm i.
Baet.�Pritli•,Kar:,lle
whlchv.�tM..--..
DN&M, RIM llebulloart,Batt:, Stra»
tia.lhil-A....-tlle ..... ot
........ B...a Vu O...
._ N•R. A.. an ladw.lMI i.'--1
Wua.albtucpartJ,�
11111 LO&BTTA CAIINAL
ulllafw..i...._llUQ",
..... L-.tt.a OuQl,aU,. Clua ol
lhQN .......................
'II, IO bM1 A-. ldalG, dMOI
na ()et9Nr 8, INI. al\w • INc ahee
� na---.lllWU..
el.Ua...flkll-it.d�u
an.- wW ,-..u, ......
'trJif.ioaal So11-Fest-Bettr
· limr ii Gmeral Cbirun

....,.

�...

"PlllATB PilTT"
Pl l(aJ,. acer� Run Buil
AtNut Friday mt.e ..........
The naxl Friday nlabt da-, a
1

Col•

�; ;;'°.c.:::'� ��;��

be held October 18, in tu
G)'"lllll"'iUIIL Freddie Hart'tt Rh7thm
"'
..-Ul !umiah mlWC. from 9-12
:. :.
Loretta Rtp,,. ce-rai chairman,
announced the followin;s aororit7
ailtan u 111b-c:ba.lnftan, Pllblldt;,-,
Helen lld£1M; � StW 1'1,\-

::���VladoN; ....

Bt¥tA...i��
Popularlt:, of U.. klralo Stat.
Teaebara Ahmud "--� • be
com inc lllOl"fo eridant. tlYl ,-r
o
th.?o\lpol;rtNew Yrk &.ca. II-.
ill.rs ban bNn. i..W laNiaprahlla
and l�wtth.twn-Pl'NJ'IO,
11.. bruclMa r-,, to bl tllnNd la
Ha.mbars andJ-*"n., Nbon, ...U. � al tM
A�� ....... ...._;
aatitQtMtiltclMIW...... _
nlna a&theN....,.S.W.,wltl,u

�
�-:. :..=.:r..":T."'1:
...-....:
et:... __
.��==--=-=
.:.....
............ =:r.r
=-=.::.t ........ .,.._ __
.................... ., .......

a,....._1111 ........ -. ....

,-.An. ..... ., ........

..-lltcW .... "' ....... �
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s711)ftw. um
h

ve�or��: /;":i;,,�: h�:d: t!!':in;r;';;
l.-posing 1"me of Ravindranatha
Thakur&. In lndt. h e ha• been a
grut ooc!a! worker, phiJ.,,,0pher, and
0

h

o

B1Mar1andJohnn1State
1--------

.An Open Ldter •
ur AaaemhlJ Committee:
Pleue.rnake arrangemen,ta f or an·

fl��:�z.l:!il��l,

n
: ���:
�: :im�•! :o:i;�;'\;;': ��!�
et-Rablndnnath Ta1rore.
Hi•
Sincerely yours,
h
t
Ma.ry, a� d J o�nny State.
�!�
0
�:;�;�
�C:�t!�"":�
��·
ou1rh 1rrounding in ancient Hindu
Wejuat letmed t!l&t there are two
td a
Iftenture. The rollo,o:i n 1r are a few
O�e ��;.,��� r':o':.
or hi1 "Sermon• In S&ylnp":
H ol1 An�\1 Academy; th e other io
Godo are amuoed when the buoy Rosemary, f"!m.M ,;M!rey.
0
river co ndemno the cloud u an impnctical dream.
For 10me reason r olhe....-ec<1rd•
Euy aucceu la a amall pltt&nee ing to Al Curti1--there lo a 1rreal

��,:t�1:�

a....uu ...
AhrtJ.J........••
Ha,o�Sln<k.aod
Cl••• Z:.'1>�
A'ITENTJON, MATHEMATICIANS AND MAGICIANS

Proportion and rati o are supposed to be synonymous with
nt.elligence and re ason, and yet, here, in this institution of higher
learning I'm afraid our sense of the above has be come perv erted.
Does it seem re asonable or sensible to apportio!' to some small
organization a proportionately large allotme!'I:, while a much larger
organization, with many, many more participants, fans, appe ar
ances and sustaining costs, merits only a mengre sum? Can't �ome
formula or ratio be worked out which would lake into co11s1der
ation number of parti cipants, number of appearances, bene fits
dei'ived and valu e to Stal.e-&ome me ans to what would appear a
more rea.sonable apportionment of t he Blanket Tax?
i

\

DO BOOKS WALK, OR-

Books seem to have take n an added interest in this world, that
s, they have annexed a pair of fee t, and have begun to roam �ar
e h
v
n
�� tro%���� �f & : r!� ���a:b�1�ti��
wh ich went for little jaunts last ae mester.
�
But books do not walk. They may be picked up by mistake,
or placed in some little nook and forgotte n, or misplaced, or -,
but no, we prefer t o think they were just losL
No matter how we look at it, however, the fact re mains that
1
a e
0
a
t
w�i; r�!/!er;·!�te�'."�1! thI! !:m�
::ru�"�� :;. 1t�
a i l
ol,:!�\�!�gly act as an inter•
o
::�I�y ���� t; [t! l!i ��fo:n

r:� b;�f:
i

1:��:

�;ts;�!

FRESHMEN-HIGl't SCHOOL OR COLLEGE?

"Caating off" ia not only the prc7blem of the shipping industry,
it might also be applied to an e ntirely differe nt set of pe ople.
S. T. C. is also confronted with the "cast ing off" que11tion, part1cu·
larly the members of the FreBhme n Cle.as. /
It is a bit difficult, we will admit, to s"'lng into the pract ices
ot a college during the first few days. A1 stude nt just out of high
school still h olds on to his traditional, pet, and sometimes inane ,
ti
f
8
a
eth e
f
Co1� I:\he �f�=� ��d �it!fd��t1!1T!� p:a= ��i;�
school'aays are too silly to ha,• e continued through the first year
at colle ge .

,,

��£ it

;r:� r:0

1

�=�

a
r
0
1::
acuv!r:: !�\� ��:/\:!i:: :�
colle ge. Activitiea are for enjoyment, It Is admitted, but at a
colle ge these eve nts &hould lose their gaudy aapecta.
tr
0
n 8
branr::;� th :��!. h�l:i� ��ro��n��i� i:1a�i1�8�������
their �eal wor th by advocating mnturlly in mind and action.
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regular
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pen<> n .,
; the more readable II h 11
ha
; :-.�., ir:;
� ���_�
r
;

Drcamel'I luve behind them ln the
s«:rel Society?
du&t failur.,.,tl,11t1pr<>ut intofruition. I
We n otieed a number of 1irla wear, Why go through life like a child ing Utile "teenle" ha!r ri hona on
wh\ch turm, the pageo of a book and Wedneaday. We atnt our bh1quirin1
behevuthal thl•l•rellding?
Reporter ,round to iet the HJow
Let not my lo da1leave lt&.blttert d down," but all we f ound out wu that
remnanUI to narrow the p......,ge of it wu the emblem of a el11h,and that
the cluh wa1 • •eeret. Caref<ll, rirbl
my tom orro w.
l ong with
h
eat it be ii�:k
p.!':;j"'be:o":.� �;"de:� \

�,,:'.i\�;:_.�;7t

The mountoln.o drt1m of II irolden
Nomln.oti on for Lilenry Editor
age when they were bll'IU with win�
Jhn Per ona. Aak the boy1 on the
ilnd 11 voiee.
.-r te,m about h!� "blank" nne.
The irold 1ru11nh It& preotiie b1 it• Boyl Wu il bl�? ••
0
ureneAS; theftower ft1.. not the
touch of the c,omm onplace wodd.
Say! That Fro.h meetinJ aftu
The meaning of the 1eed wails ln Aaaemb!7 Monday wu irood- All the
the heart of Time •.•But, what la Froah were utgf!d to attend the
rehearul1 f or tllelnten:l&NSU1&',110
Time!
I ,n11ke toy• !or Time, which, llke that thcy c,ould practic.t.heir or\tln&J
a child, fondly h•n dlet them, hreake "'R.11'· P. S.-The or!rin11l eon1r haan't
be<!n written �e� • ••
them, and carele11ly forget&.
My 110n1• are to own my debt to
We co,n hardly wait for the 11 ..1
the prieel,.. hours.
ba1ketballpme of the-.on. IIO
My heart wait, for love al the that•e can-and hnr the bt.n d.
ble.kp,oli'e for the liYin1r line.
After !eami,,. thtit Mr. Ebert yiJL
Aeroto the llllmit.able hu•h of time dlr�d It, we are lookina forward to
a fine HUOn. Mayht. they'll even
rinp the march mu•le of man.
To onalyae the lma1ei1 onl7 to 1et keep the micr<>phone hoobdup thl1
11t itodu1t, notat tbejoy of the yur, and Jet the b.nd broe.dc:11t.
11rtbt.
Now that the
�ria hu been
won by the Detroit Ti�rs. Ethel
l'Jnl,
Schutt b1 our permlalion to c,ll lt
There la a n end
tl>e'1'ig,erRar."
To each he1lnnln1r,
It mtalnl; I; ;O:bad. We 1aw
A 1unoet for1very dawn.
o,...., Slae lookln.ir tt II calend ar the
No m11Uer how f.. w, wan der
ot.hn day, end wu ahe downhearted
Over tl'all1 and aeu;
when 1he found that Columbu1 D11y,
The dimming hour
WHhlnrtofl'1Blrth
day,andMt111o ri&l
Wtu ,omewhere overt&kaua,
D11y all come on S.tunl&ya.
The end we cannot pawn.
0
There l1 a d..kne,as
That n,w ru�i111;, • In tht Gym
For each Uaht,
whieh hu been around for the lut
A h11rbor for each 1hlp,
two Colle1re du1«1 eert.alnl1 l1 the
A be1rlnnlna,for everyjoume7,
"topa.H We hl,ve needl!d thl, for a
An e ndln1rforf!&eh trip.
!onatim,,and-cert.alnlyappreclal& •
Some ,hip. 1lnk
It. Now we can re,t durl,,. lhoM
bold,
\
"1hort" ln1&rmlallont.
1::..':;
t;�
That they call home,
Canlawmi,,;.. ·..;..: �Nut to the
But may my ahlp go down
,team 1hovel, tlie b1th t1,1b b • &!"!at
ln tht blue w11Ulre
dirt tenlOYtr,"
Whcre dwell m1own.
-Helen Orll!ln.
J11alorCouMdtn1toMMI
Dean CathtriM E. Rffd hu In•
''Yuh,my kid brother wu J».nglnr riouneed II meetln.ir for all the Junior
on the piano." That,.... one ueuM Coun11lon of 1h, Otn.nl eon,... on
alven by 11S1aU1 1\ud1nt for noldol,,. Hon da1, Oetober 14, et 4 P. 1111. hi
hl• h omework. Can YOU ll'ivt II Room Jotl. n Ii, UMntlal that all
better ucu1e for not dolna 1oursT J1,1nlorCoun1110.. attend.
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Funds Apportioned -Shiltyoiaung
to,.....
Blaaktt Tu to Aid Sapportoreo.
pitaliutioll-Ptblidty
lt,mlln>ppol

\
Elmwood e!ower Shop
Merr,botrof
Flori&u'T�pb
Deli••.l'f

976fhnr11111Aft.

.---�-..."'..t"·
Umt. No further !l<ltice wlll boo HDt
toth,,mtoNmlnd themof thetl.a•..,
Glrl1'buketti.l\wlUnot1tart11ntU
i.o111e date In Nonmbtr, ..-bkh ...tll
be&lUl<IUneed late!',
Pln�ponc table. In Room IIU of
the Orm are to be dalmK ant b1
�hon ln the to11rna""'nt. Additional
tables In • ;.,.,m ID U.. v-uonal
bulld!naa.... open to&ll 1t11d111t&dur
lncthe d11.
Uanr upperclauHCtlonwould lLU
l

f

�ta�:ri:h �

:��=
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no c1... Kh.dnled Ud. m,,1 boo
arranpd by ti0111UIIJ11& Niu H01U1r11-
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We !7n�:u�!�5.°!::, ph\lotophy end literature used with •
coiffinon munlnQ'. With the potent
lnlluence or l!Ureture upon thlnkinll"
and the penl1t.ent effe<: t of phlloaophy upon writlllk the ternu, might
Justlllably be uud 1ynonymou1ly. All
types of literature defend, ett.ack or
hue their !ntereat upon the philoaoph7 of the reader. HeywoodBroun
n:ttntl)'ttatcd tllr,t e pleymuat conlain prop,genda to be an apt repreaent.tive of drama.. Even the humorbt,no ma tter at wht human activity
he &eotft, duls in phllo1ophy. So
f
c
n
t i
:;� p :u!!'!�h;; ::.:� :n:
ttmarked,MTcll me what • man read•
end I will tell you wh, t he l1."
Thi• ,ta tcm�nt h&1 it.a ex«ptlon in

Publi1hed by theStudent,; of the State Tuchen Coll�ge atButfalo
l'n•IHl•U..lut.-Oollocol'ri�t&bop
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CAN You DANCE?
There are those who can dance and dip with the greatest of
grace; there are those who just dance; there are those who ha\'e
nerve enough to get on the floor to attempt to dance; and then there
are those who don't or cnn't dance at all.
Dancing haa beeorpe a great asset in developi�g soe1ial rela
tionship& in America. As teachers of a new generation, we sh�uld
be able to instruct children in the Cundamentnls of Pt?per dancm�.
In fact, classes in social dancing have already been mlroduced m
the ltlore modern of the Junior High School systems .. ,

\

· A class in social dancing on the Campus would probably come
under the jurisdiction of the Physical Education departme�t. but
any organization would be eligible to conduct such an experiment.
A nominal fee could be chal'ged to pay ror ln&tructlon and music.
Such a class should receive the endorsement of all non-dancers of
the campus besides those who are a bit hazy coucernlng the

����/:!:."�,.:j��;:!0

t:•:. ��:i;n!:
by the written t houi,:hta of othere.
Perhapo there 1hou!d be no di1tinctlon
be t wHn their dullnu•end prejudice.
••Literature can do nothing for theae
unfortunates, u cept perhaps write
pt
th
�i: � ::!:: of philoso phy hu
made litenture a hlatory of phi!.,.
sophy. A 1tudy or the development\
ofphll080phy 1how1 the eerly ..ppearen« of prineiplu that are perman·
entl)· applicabl e.
In the literature of
hundredt of yura ago I t ls poaoible
to lind bite of philosophy ao ,:really
imbued wi th the fundamen tal prlnthat they are
�:�\�pe�in!:t:;:;�
rn n
t
�:. �:;� be �:.:r:�0111r�the
1

;e�:: .,;rte���: :� 1:���rl�� �l�:
t

��1:1

t
:-£�:u,or(lll7t:� :r;�
On moden t lon,
proper terpsichorea\ technique.
Dur frlen.dl The honey pay, not for
the etlng.
Con tent wlth 1yrup l11beller t hlng1
HOSPITALIZATJON
-TheL!ghtaofC.nopu,,
Have you ever considered the benefits and advnnt.nges of a
(16th century)
On<tXpreulon:
hospitalization fund? Such a fund is certainly dese�ing of a
No man ,peahlhufely but he tha t
place in the budget of a college as large and as progreas1ve as ours.
ie slad to hold hl1 peece.-Thomu A.
This program, which is making its appearance at Sisto this Kempi• (lf>th ce ntury).
year, 'has been allotted $400, $800 from the General Fund, and the
balance from the Blanket Tax-..:
- ,�nerout end worthy 111u
\ re
The purpose of the fund is to 'll-nke medical atte�ition �n� without prup<!r dlaclpllne, Ilka I rich
aoll without eulture, 11 apt with lu
hospitaliwtion available in emergency cases when family naa1st,: better fruit, to produce also murh
nnce can not be obtained. Preference ia given to out-or-town th•t lt bed end f1ult7.-Plutarch(2nd
century).
a a
h
i
t e
On monllty,
h�s:��� ::::;�:��i(n� a!r;�;:: � r��
: �! :!t
Better then one who know, whet 11
I
of seven do.ya.
�
rlsht It one who It fond of whet b
Not only is the student body receiving material benefits, but rlght.-Confuclu1 (&th «ntury B.C.).
also the benefit. that accompany the prestige the Coll�ge gains by
On government:
raising itB standard to the par or other lending t.enchers colleges
The peopleiterve bec1u11th111eln
of the country,
1uthority over them devour too m•ny
t:lu:ea.-Lilo1'1 u(6th«nturyB.C.).
"ln one town there are botho1l&te ...
Men at the Un!venll7 of Oreson
NUntly gave the co-ed• a uvere teachert college and lnaane uylum,
One of the m0tt unu1uel 11Cho!�
"Going-Over.� The reeulta 1howed end the onl7wey that the peopte can 1hlpe ever offered!1be!n1 clven at
tluit the eo-ed1 were un1ble to t.lk dlttlngulab them 11 that the uylum llamll ton Coltese. The eontHI for
about anything but themaelvn, that doe.n't reh!•ulta memben untll the7 the"$600 award \1 open to all Amerl
cerll wllh the name of Ml,eevenworth."
they were a aou «e of won, when are <:Ured."-The Northtrn Student.
the men were trying to 1tud7 In the
llbrsry,and that the7 alway1 ke(lt &
-And thl1 re1lly happened:
date waltinc.-Bee.
Queellon-MWhy did u;. FreMh
htlp tlle Amerlcar11 ln Ille lltv,olu tlon
ary W1rr
"And wh,,t d!d theocunu7 when
Amwer-"BN"auN we helped them
the alr·plane pauedt"
•
MNothlnc-lt Ju1t waved."
ln lhe WorldWu.M-Loa-.

�:/��i:

e
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HICK & ZWICK
87 Hick & Zwick

'---------'
LoYe lnlheOrche.tre ....
''Viole,l love you. lwent you tuba
mine. l]eymyllr,rp et yourteet."
"Aw, quit ,trinclng me alclng. You
don' t set to llr1t bua with me."
"Say not thlt, 'I'm tired of playing
ucond fiddle.' You'Ye got too many
guy, bo.ring 7ou around."
•·Oh, whet o violin 1i tuation. Whet
brua. Why did you plccolo thinglike
tllr,t touy to me! I ought to 1ive
yOU "\-baton the heed.�
MYuh! Gee,I'm tttbling ell o�r."
"You'd better treme]o-ver what you
1
"t�1;'.°�u:-��it:
a
reot."
··Ohl Trying to 1nare me in doublequick time,eh. Well,quit homln1 in.

�st �:/�t�

not bttn • ehump. Af t er
ell t he do I'� tpent • mu,ie you.
That••• 11:eJy trick."
"$,iy,l'm tired of listening to your
chorous lenp1g:e. You're net &O
,harp. I'm leaving 7ou llat.M
t thet.-leavini,:
n y u
e
m;·� ��t/�
: ::
Teacher: "Who 1igned the ll&IJD&
Chart&!"
Pupil, "l1011t1t, m•'•m, it wasn't
me."
Teach er (dbp 1tedly): "Oh. take
yourae•t."
Skepticel member of 11:hool boa.rd:
"Here,eetl that boy back. I don't like
�� lookl . I be�ev: h; did It."

G��l�;;/

l
h
1
A burJe�:� :W';:� �a:'.:..Kal
be f pl.

E:); �!��to�:-�:
ru
i
Thu, u.vlng t� p�z of • btiQ'le.

A l)rM•btWftlllter
Promulptln,-70ur eeoteric eoclt.•
Ilona or artkuladllk J'Ollr 1uperl\d1l
1<'nllme11telitlee ind amicable, phllo
ao1>hicel or p1ycho!orical ob1ervatio111
beware of pbtltudlnou, ponderotll7.
Let your 110nveratlonel eommu nlca
tfont demo,.tnte a tlerllled concie.
neu, a compact comprehen1lbltneu.
noco1leecent con1lomention1ot pre
cl1e prrutit7, jejune b&fflemcnt end
ulnlne 111"ecl&tlone. Ul t 7our H
tempo,:eneou1 verbal evaporatkins
an,dupatlatlonshue l ucldlly,lntel
lllf\bllit7 end Yerac:louf vlvedt7 with
out rodomontad1 or theoplan bom
b&1t, $adulou1l7 uold ell pol71ylleblc
profundity, pompou, prope.nelt7, pelt
taceou, vaC'lllty. ventrllouqulal ,..,...
botlty end veplloquent vepldlty.Shun
double entendre. obnoak>w jocollt7
end peatlftrou1 prof1nlty,obMrvable
or apparent. In other W<lrd-&y
,.·hat you mean and don't UH bla
wordt.
Jut l,lkelluel
Miu llurd, ••Now.for ourffc,(Jn,d
mf"mbtr, w1 wlll play 'The Ster
SpancledBannn'."
Haul VenDu1en; "Qo.h, I Ju1t
ptayed tMt.-

And now we tum to the world et
lerae. w, un,d,,.tend that In Ger
many tht Jtw11lr,rp b now known u
tht llltler piano. To our knocken
WI U7, Neal•':
.
1:11 1
Enept tor tht ceiiaor, w1 could
preach what w1practice,

OFF THE RECORD
B7Mer1andJoh11J178tate

Th!D.1• we Devtr bew •tJIJ lut
Frida1: Paul Brucato. Sport,, .,,d
Auociate Editor of Tbe Rtcord, has
two eo ueim with Mweo!ini't troopli
now In Ethio�ia; • • •
The nut time you picnicen need
a bon-flre foryour...,lner routa,etc.,
don't fo,vet RoirerS.ker'a method of
ctu1hing a piece of cellophenefor the
sound eff«ta.
'"I'bere is only one diu.dvantag,e of
apple-polishing, end being on the
honor r<ills," uys Marge Zoller, end
that ie. ••we miu the aemi- e nnual
vl1it with the Rtgistnr."

Coleman at.tHlhat atColc•te they
have �ry appropriate nemu!or the
att"ffta. Fraternity Row, the ,tre-et
on whlch all the tr.temity houaeaare
located, ;, namedBroad Street.

A New Tl"Mlitio n
Some of our malt1 i 1fter ntumini,:
fromColpte,wi1h to ,tart a new tn
dition et State . Down there, n,:,ry
1wdent 1pub to every other •t\Klent
reprdJeQ of whether ht, ha1 been in
troduced to him or not . it5"rn!lto
make for belt.er frien.d1hip, and that
"we" fe,ellng th•t Dr. NeumaM to.lb
of. Wh7 not beve some of it et
State?

MiuMcLH.n willflnd e kHn pupil
for tlie""NatunlDiridng c)Qa in Dr.
o.bom. He blushlncly prof-.
with a blt of I t•ilt of hit bodJ. "It
ii m7 1uppreued detln to do thb
interpttl.l�e dancl...-."

ON,rllil,kandZwkk:
You better leave ,:upld'• W<lrk
en>undCollur-aloH,or el-.An·
other thine, plHM llndtomelh'fll.
elet to write about when 7ou n�
llller. We hope that before lollk Wt
will bur tht ZoUer,.Ku bn-Pu.lal'e
trio onMejorBo1fflO'prucnm.
Sini,erely,
Mery andJohnny Stata.

Thi.,.. ;... would like to IF.now:
1, Who Z.rby, Mdlillen. Ten,,
Peu&ce, etc.,tle•• make •Y• 11 ! We
thln1F.hl1na1111il�ter,bu t we ere
notfll"
t. Wh7 Elunor Turner wun tap
t!.n<,ing deete on h1r hffl1?
s. Wltere DotKrauugot the tittle
"Alpe-climbez-:,".�1: •
�rd,tatr memben will ha_.. an
opportu nity to leem all ebout jou r,.
nalilm at• 1pedlll fOUrll to bl CIYen
ewry Ji'rlda7alternoon at tour. One
lhLlllr nice abou t the COUrH b that
DO!Mbtobecllr,.-..d,and tMrewill
be DO textboo;a-•to• b�t:

S- la U.. lil,nrr, On Dr, Quayle'•
r.erve book Jilt we notked the fol•
lowlnc, "The Nlnd That Found lt
Nlr'-KISSING.
!d
euMrn,an. \ht atude11t who
tumlahedt1,1teed for tbt'lawn-r
thehont of the main blllldtni-,wu

00.\1..\1.UNICATION

Ye Ed,
Tbe Heme Ee. atudenta ccrt.einl7
epp�iate the t�hlfutMUof Mr.
Fnta, Dir«tor of Men'• Attivitiu,
who potted: a lilt of Iha nem.. and
Dr. Woll'onl. a former auociate of
,...,...... of alt non-ruident men In Dr. Pittm.&11, p.-nted the aptabr.
1he ctrla lockerroom.
ln h13lecture,Dr. Pitta&n-�
Home Ee.Sal.
ised:the qualitlet andcharlrttristica
1
whl<:h aredetlrableUlarui.ll.89<:ber.
around lo viait J. TuesdQ. He .. He partic,ilerl7 em.pllulaed adapea
IIIArkfd how well Ille new Med had bl!it7, which he believes to N illdis
penaabla.
llourilhed.
Dr.Pittlftllllis l.he&1:1thor ofN....-.I.
And did )'OIi notice Stan R.elrnsn't boob OD. the aubj«-t of teecber.
•
plcturel11the roto-afttio11of tht trainlna.
Bu lfelo TimNlut Su.nct.y. St.n wu
our ,tar atl ..tale te&c:htr1 S'll&nl on
the bwl::1tbali team hut year.· H1 b
J>OW attendingCanl1ius.
w, .... a1.:.;.;\ed;...-orrect an7
lrfOn .,... IIIAJ make, ao ,n wWI to
co......:tU..on.lD.Adelut-.k ..
prdiD.C 11:te orlct•l ao...- of 1M
F'rMhm111. We h&Ya been lnfon,,11{
lincto that ti- Ill.at Ibey kavto ltOt.
only OM IOIIS", bllt TWO oriciNl
....,.._ {P. S.-Why write two.wben
the rvl&t detlUtalJ' atate U.t OHi:
ozisb,eltonri!llallblllNdt)
11Mre baeolLlce •tMcb Ml
t&Nll1' ---- ,_ ._, four ....
.i.nte.-sato. SbMIIM-

I
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State Rooters Sudol in
Two Hard Fought Contests

Tri'Kap,ttc>Frollcl11Caaad.a
The memben of K•PPI' Kap)*
K,,ppa u11&11lmovsl:r aeeepted the
offer of Mr. Chester Schoenbom to
"WMr'•UuStiulmuE<u"
use hi1 coUage inC.nada t,n, 1le&k
Bull'alo SUIU!'e n.mbling ooccer
Delicious Dinnen
rout In the near futuN. Pian.II are
Probably the peateat tbl� that in the makinrr for having the mixed
en Invaded cenb-al New YorkState
for only
Bufl'alo Slate'• ooceeritu btonght all'air Thur.day,October 8 1, the eve lut week-end neking a vlctory,only
back fr:otD Colgate belld.. a few before their annual d.nce, which will
25Cente
bnd- and a lo-. i• the �hello" habit. � :.""ouneed more In detail next to drop ti¥o hard-fou&'ht cont.eete,one
toColgate,1-0,and the other toSyni
.,.Jtwu�erful to 1e. 1tudenta
ee
Breakf:aat,20Centa
cllH,S.2. State', doughtypoup of
-ting On theCampus ._..d uchang
CORNER of WIWOOD ud fOlm'T
W11rriorawer<ekept mainly on tbe de
lfllr amUea and a cheerful grffting,
JulUoratoDiKu.uPro111
"'betbuthey knew each otherorriot.
Plana for theJunlor Prom will be re1111ive In both g11meo..
State h.. lone been known for ills d!aCllued at a apedal meeting of the
State diepb.yed \ta be,it fonn
1nformality but it 1till hu• !ongway Junior Cla11 on Monday, at 4 P. M., apl1111t·eo1pte, but 11ipped up on ,--------,
tos,;,to equal the 1tandard evidenced In Room 107. The commiti"ee for the many opportunities to tcore. Early'
on lDI Colpte cam])1111. So let'• fall prom will be announced at thl1 time. !n the fo11rth quart.er,Coleman headed
in line behind the soeeer team and
TheJu nior Prom i• the !Int formal one toward I.he goal only to have it
..ork up a more chieerfuland frlendly dance ofthe y..r bySt&t.eatudmlll. bound off the ctoas-bu into the
WEST SID(CLEANERS
CampUlthmug�t�;iienoN habit.
lt lt neeeuary that al\ memben of goali�'• hands who punted out of
9ll4 ElmwoodA.-e. at Potomac
danger. The 01117 &c:0re of the «•me
the clau be present.
Although the aoccer tu.m lost all
wu ml.de by Tom C•mpbell ..ho made
OnleredSupplhwRud,-inCo-Op
three gamq in ita l\rst year in the
goOd on a pen•lty klc:k •"'•rdedCol
Dey Cleaning
1port, it ahonld be complime nted for
Studenllla.-e reminded to pu.-ehue ll'•U! ju1t a few ml.,utff before the
the ,howillg they made •Pin,, the any textbooka,...d 1upplie11 that the7 clo1ing "'hlatle. The pl•y 1..-a-ely
bt,it of comp,etition obtainable. That hr,ve ordered at the College Co-Op. cent.!red •roundthe fullback&,Chllrlea
6-2defeat at the hand•oJSyraaiae It for any reuo11 materi.tm cannot Enu1t ol State •nd "Lefty" Wright
la no disgrace, with I.be mld-1taters· be purchued, arrangemenlls 1hould ofCo!gat.e, ..ho m.naged to clear the
sporting 1evenl All-Americans in be m&de with Mrs.Font..na, manager t.11 from their territory with h111ty
their line-up and belnc one of the of the Co-Op, before We4neaday,
leading contenderstor the co!legiate October 28.
Althou&'hState ruolved to •void a set. Coleman paahed In one tally
AOCCer tiUe.
repttition ofJ,..t year'all-2loqto after • 1hortr.rlmm"¥" c•llllld by
888
Men•a Glee ClubHoldi Electlon.o
SyracuM', the outlook wu very Flnn'1 looping kkk from the aide di
M....-ger Pantera did so much
Electlona were held Wednesday gloomy when the hea"Y end much
edly l n front of the �L Fenlello
tn.velina-he had troub\e getting allo night at the weekly meeting of the taller Orenge _end !'.Jh�e Olll.lll dehted r
counted apin a few minute. l•ter 011
eaud at 1evera] tim<tL1 Whi!e aeting Men'1 Glee Club with ,the following
ea
k
a
.. line.man i n the Syracu&e game, n11ulQ: Glenn Thompson, prea!dent,
;i:� �:::.,;;;�:::�; �!�= : r� :n :,��
i,.�f��
many a time he pvt the out:ot and Edward Suut., aecretary-treat tightened uplo holdSync"*"to 111bonnd1 toColgate and at other times u.-er. A libnrian will be appointed other gOa], ,.,.]ki ng otr et h•lf time the roaJ """· Semlno. who Kored
three t.lmea for Syraaloe to delu.t
toCortland, a squad played the week hythe newly-i!ltcl.edofllcens,wlth the •t the tall ell<lof • -3 0ICIOre.
St.le elmOlt ,lnala- handed, and
before.
ald of the l"!duof the clob.
Butr•lo St.lte l&tmched • furlo"'1 Zwick, who p!•yed hb 1.1.11u•I btinr-up
888
The long-a,nited lnter-clausoc:cer
ThllU-'H8t-tDI--.IIIN.., otren1lve •fterthe re1tp,erlodto&c:0re pma In the nelll, "'ere ,,..lly the
two go•I• bo,fore Syracu1e could get ma1t out1b.ll<llngplayen on thetl.e!d.
com�UUon will begin nut Tuaday •l•Tb....,. o.-u
at 4:15 P. M. Aam<Hlt of theJuniors
to
4.
It
la
a
continuation
of
Jut
are inellglble beca"*"ofVaulty com
petltlon,and theSeniors are more or aemester'1 claubut pre.-iou1 tra lnlng
Je:a occupied by praetl� teachlnir, il not necea u'">:i
ee
tl.il:yu.r'1 toumament ..m be·run on
Thirty-1ix bo,ginners In tennll are
a two out of three buia between the p
l
Fruhmui and �p:o;ioru.
:: ;�;::..:�\rom!1!ns�Besides captaining the Buffelo ery group. There wtll be an a.-ehery
State Vanity, "Art" Michlin hu toumament next Wedneaday bo,g\n
fol.Ind time to coach the School of nlog •l 8 o'clock. Tha Columbia
Practi� soccer team.Hill etrorb were Roull<l (24 1m,w• at 60 yd'&., u
rewarded l.ut Wednesday when hill anow• at 40 yds., U urowa at 60
boy1 held a hearier frtthman De yda.) will be ahot. The followina
Veau ouUlt to a ICON!leu tie after week at the "me time the Natlo,,.I
a� overtime per�odi
Round w!ll be 1hol. W lth the ponl
8
bllily of lridoor praet.lce there may be
The llnal match ln table tennb will
-young and old
an opportunlty tornterlhalnter
be played thillwe.ek betwee�Rnle
Co!ltgiate Telegraphic Archery Meet
should drink FRFSH
Lombardo and :etiyaMcintoah.
,\l)theSprlng. •
MILK at least 3 times
8 8
The table lennb tournament wa1
T!dbllll:-There are no Senion on
a day.
,tarted tha llnt few week& of ochool. St&t.e'a 1tartlni- lln•-up in oatter.
AU the games have been played up
to the pre1ent wlth thencept!on of
tha final match. The winner of thla
game ..m ghe State a ,new t.ble openeil the •�er naoon• for all
t.ennb ehamplo�f:r 1936.
three team1 lt pla7ed.
8

'SIDELINES

DoNotFirr,et
Tea Darice In G11m
I
Toda11 at 4

COLLEGE LUNCH

VoL. XXV

\

MORNING
NOON
NIGHT

St�::�;:r:tff ��-: cl;

Junlor andSenlor glrla are nra-ed
At one time oollep profMtora ln
to come out for the Natunl Oandna Virgl nla werenot all,rwed to marry,
clua on Tuesday afternooua from 8 BateaStudent.

·

.,

�
TM"re ieM...IMtitutefor "fwsA Milk"

Park Cleaning Co.
"The Col/,ege Student8 House of Quality"

Expert;_ Cleaning Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

• LlnC'Offl 7162

d

•"

H..., Fo...tAn.

1122 Elmwood Ave.

State Teachers College at Buffalo
Friday, October 25, 1935

SpeakersonManyF.d11eation.a1Topics
To AddrmAssemblagt-Gov.
LaFoliette Speaks Saturday
The We.tern Zone of New York
State TeachersAuociatlon b holding
lt11 annoa\ convention In Buffalo nut
Friday andSaturday,Novemberland
2- On Frid•Y, t....nty-one NCtio11&l
meetinp will be held; on Saturdar,
there will be one general aeuion ;n
the Broadway auditorium. It la l!llti
mated that 8000 teachen of Bulfa!o
•n.dWe11tem NewYork will attelld.
Outat..nding guHta and spnkera
will be preeent at the eonvention.
G�vernor Philip F. I.Follette OfWb
conain wilt &ddrtu the l(t'Ollp at the

t�i:1

�:t,,

3 TIMES-
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LaFoUette and Dean Reed
. ··- Zone Teachers Here Gor.
Speak in Assemblies Next Week

......

�!

'

I)

u

n

Th11reda7 Aue.mbly B011r a....qed
To Accommodate FamOIU
Prorreuive Go.-uaor

n

de:.. �� ·ceo!:r: 1vu�::;::
Unive['lit7, and J. Ru,,..ll Smith,
nthor,leclurer,and profeuor ofiec:o
nomic rreosraph7, are \itted amonir
the e,,nt 1peakers.
l n "-addltion.

:tr:

f:.,r;. ;;��v�� o7r:s:-�
of NewYork. membo,n of weial a�n
cia In Buffalo, and educatons from
o!Mr ochoal 171temaoutaide the1on.t.
ldlu Gracto A. Allen. Dr. Kate V.
Wolford, Miu Rlll.h E. Speir, Miu
MarthaS. Prell,Dr. Georp B. Ne11mann. and Nra. Anna M. Gemml\l
wlll.-epreaent thelrre1pectin depart
menlllatState.

Alualli E:lpan1lo11Contl11TM Akn,n Alumni of the Buffalo
Stat. T,achers Co\lep Nttnt.ly ,,,.,1
The Fttahmen nominatlona forcla..
at Akml) llh,h �bool. Dinner wu ofll«ra w"re made .at a F"lhmen
Nr.-ed by Miu Ellen Cb<trry of tbtl d1umeet1,,.wedneoday.Oct.ober 23.
AkTon High School faculty.
Miu Ro.1.u, chllnnan of the "led.ioua
Thesu-taof bonor for the evenina eommitt.e., and her committee took
-•• Miu Catherina Reed. dean ot ehara-e. The f->llow� •tudtnlll have
women atSt.ti,and Mr.SylVQ!er T. bten nominated for o�:Preaident.
Koluaa. "ti� !'rHldent o1 thaAlumni Paul Doane,Clede Haprty, Walter
Auoclat lon •nd chairman of Branc:h Lare; vlct,p,.ldent,JunDr.a,Jean
&rlmahaw,Grace Whitelock;�
arranl ...tion.
lira. Allen LaeN, toa1tmbtnoa of lary,Ann Fennall, En:lyn Weniel,
theavenlng,....,.chalrman of ti.. Marjorie Muon: treuu"r; RaJ111(N!d
committea refj!O,..lbla for the pt-to A1t,David Low, Robert Phtllipe.
k
1
1
pthff. Sh• wu ably usllt.cl by
1 k.i�o t�
Mrs. Arthur And.,.son, Mrs. �ll p1!! w�u:J:;. :;.,e;=::=
Shepard, Mra. KalMy Weblter,· ud lngwU\Ninti..Stodent�nter fro111
9 A. M. to 4 P. N.
MiuEllenCherry.
AnyJl"tltionsalt"nedby JO� of tM
MiuGert,.,,.,!a t.-pold, prlncipal of
Akron llla-h School and a State FrtshnMn claaa for a.ddttlanal calldl
snduate, wu moat (1"1'("10111 In Mr dat" to allJ' Olllc,e 111a7 N handed in
aullta11N1nd 11Mofthe achoolfadl\. pert<lll toJeanne Ruuby Monday at
4 P. M
The othns who altffided ....,re Mrs.
GueatT'lckN• forS..tAUbi.
Robo,rt RoblQ011, Sr., Miu Irma
Four f:""1 tkketll for u.. S'"-'a
£<:klraon , Mra. Adelbo,rt Nawto n,
Mre.Afth1.1r Br•ra, Mre. HiramHoas, Butralo Theater wilt N ol'l'ered u
Mra. Clare WIider, Mra. WIibur priu•to tt.wlnnereofTMR.ftard
Steiner, llrs. Gordon CoaP"r, M!u Holllfl>OrtAUblCont.e.t. 'Ml,afbllll
llarg1re� Shepard, lira. WI\Ham datefor theeontNthuMl'llut-Dded
Smith, Ml.a MlldTedJo-. Miu Gtr to TueM!ay, No•mMr &. •t 4 P. Ill.
truol• Cl,un:h!U, Mra. Gronr )Ital,], Thtidl,te hu baeaaxtndad ln or<Mtr
1nd FrankCmlto. Thb STOUP repre to ln"tlte more pariklp,az,Q to j,;,la 1M
Nnlll a lUfflOl,lt Of about 80 )Mll'Nllt NmtNt after the ..,.___t of
of allStaltl(t'lldl.l&t•1tA�
Throqh u.. eGGftMy ol S-'a
1plendld athle,..mant.
Buhlo, two JNUM ot t.. ..-t
:11r.��.... t.i.1a11r ticll.ta �,will ... a..,..._ ,,.
on hill famou, trip before UM Rotar, alibbi••tboloristMl,lt.-(aot
Club of wmiu:...m,MOlldayai,11t. •IU:J)andaltort.
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LITERARY COLUMN
Mary LoulaeChnlltlatlffn

wedtdie11te tbil week"a"Liten.ry"
to the memory of all tho1e ,ummer
-.ancea which-well, you all know
what happen. to aummer roman oea
a!ong aboutO<:tober .
By the time yo11 1wear you're his,
Shivering and •ighin g:
And he vowa hi• pu1ionb
Infinite,undylng;
thil,:

�!Y�t:�: b �;�t

D<>rothy Puker.

The Pbll080pl,er
And ..-hat are you \hat, m luing you,
l1hould be kept awake
Aa man y night.a .. there are day1
W!th we<!pl n g!or your uke!

-1.-s...

=�\_Jff.:E?=t
11.,.,.ll<Dould

U•udWIM

THE ITALO·ETHIO PIAN SCRAPBOOK
We offer our thank& to Mrs. Whittemore'& Geograph y classes
for the day by·day description of what is going on in Ethiopia. O n
suggestion from Dr. Rockwell that the students of the entire
College, not just the Geography atudents, would be interested in
such a production, this scrapbook of Ethiopian events has been
placed in the foyer of•the main building. It undoubtedly' meant a
Jot of work from different sour:ces and to those wh o spent th eir
time on it, we SllY that it is duly appreciated.
. The idea of the scrapbook has brought forth much favorable
student comment. The mat> of Eth ic:,pia with the latest events
designated on it has given to many of us a clearer picture of the
Italo-Ethiopian affair, and likewise has SllVed us from having to
w9:de th rough a lot of newspal)(!r jargon to get down to the main
J)Omts.
We hope that hostilities will soon cease down there, but wh ile
they last we are glad to be so effectively informed about them.
GYM SEATING CAPACITY-PLUS
h
he
a
comm��\\�ih:�:S!'J0!�d ��o� s !hf��i::l!t� f:t ;e�:'�t th�
home games, with a view that measures ma y be taken to remedy
them. It will be remembered that with the rise of our team to new
heights new records in a ttendi:ncc were established and la rge
groups were turned away at every game. The new bleachel'll offset
th is condition somewhat by raising the capacity of the Gymnasium
a little, but still many could not be accommodated.
s,
p
u
the
is�:r:: i!fi��� ��i:wi;: orr tb!���. �:rJi1:
too much to surmise that many more.,,will want to see our games?
Therefore, the capacity of our Gym will be far too sma ll to tak"e
care of 1,000 or so "blanket-taxers."
. W.it� a �ater Interest being shown 1:/Y \he Alumni organb.a
bons,. ,t 1s fair to asaume that many wlll. Wfnt to see the inter•
e a
o has an AlumniJchapter which in itself
� rn_ �:�:;t o�t��
Could arrangements be made to use the Elmwood Music Ha ll?

:u� �1

1t
��u��l�Vt�n �1:rr�Cffo�� �:;�1e� ::�� :\�p:t �!r:i:
1

n

mum by arranging a double- header with any district college.

Vannc!et, Exlllt In Stare Crew
George Bri1bton. •ta1e manairer,
an1101111cu that there are -.everal
vaoancluezl•tln1 ln the •ta1e orew.
Thlll •frord• exeellent opportunity for
extra-curricular credit. The proper
lnd!vlduala can work thenue!vu up
to a replar�ltlon on the,taire
crew In • very ehort thne.
Fruhmen with aome knowledge o f
electriolty are preferrod. All per110111
lnte...,.ted In thl1 line of work m ay
t<lmmunlcata with Geor1e Brl1h
tbro111h the mail box)n the Stud!':f
C..nter.

V ielln Prodlr:, to Appear Here
Grlllha Goluboll', famou1 Ruulan
boy vlolinltt, w-1111l•e a recital on
Tuetday,Octoblr29,at 8 P.H., at
the Bu!l'aloCo111ilto17under the au1p!ee1 of one of Bull'alo'1 relle f orranl•
aatlon,.

I

Henry Ford w-u ao lmprtued with
Go\uboff'a m111lcal abtllty that he p,...
tented him with a 1100,0 00 Strada•
varluevloUn. Miu Hurd report. that
atudent n.tn are available and that
tloketa for the coni=ert m ay bl ncured
from her.

ALUMNI NEWS
'-------
Bataviaw-aa well represented at the
laat dance b:, Ray Kendall, Harry
HatUn, 111d Jean ette Stroubl. All
•.., workina In Batavia, whicb •peab
well for the old home town. Jeanette
i1 teachlng Firtt andSeo0nd�de1
ln theWuh!natonStreet School Ray
�endaU i1 aloo teaohlna in tbe bigher
1rade1. llarryHatten ia bua:,nery
day 1nd,althourh hf11 not teaching,
be.J:!u eeven.l iron1 ln thelltt.

��;:ii•:::•

1

'M111raday
And i f I loved you Wednnday,
Well, what la that to youT
I do not love you Thunday
So muoh i• true.
And why you com, compla!nlnr
la mon,than l oan aee.
u Wednead1y-ye1-but
I loved
wi!.�
fl tMt to meT
Edna St. V. Millay.
11

.
Then we m: �:ul1�ama
To pl1y,and I forr,:,t to thlnk o f hl m.
Who wlll do th, .. me
To help th,inemory o f yo111rowdlm!
GraceR. Phllll�.

t:i..rn��1=c:i�

In H1mde11 llaU,N.. lfaven, Con•
nfl'tkut, we llnd Allecr• Nao&ln
teachi n g Socia! Stud!.., En1rll1h and
t..t!n to the El1hth lfNl(i1. Buklu
teaohlnc th11bove 1he il ln cbarae
o
of a ho mu
om.

Word, o( Co111fort to Be 8<:ntched
KappaO,,lta Plllold Pledre&enlee
on aMl=r
Th, M ml-annual pladre urvlN of
o f Tn>y had a wa n derln1 -Kappa�lta Pl wu held on Friday,
ala1101,
\.
0<:toblrl8. at8 A. II. Followlna th1
Sappho'• tt1trietlen wu on ly the
unl�.bre11ktaat wuu1Jo:,..:lll\tbe
•kr;
•
Faculty D!nl n r Room. The pladaff
Ninon w.. n,r thachattar o fFrano1, were Vlralnla Allin, Ludllt Bahm,
But oh,what a,roodiirl •m ll
Ellu.bltb C.at,Walter 0.U.e,,
Ruth
Dorothr Parker,
Ett.a F!...l,1r, HIida Guerelo, Albtrt
Kreinheder,Alblrt Llnd1n111nn,Bitty
Mclnto.h, llarrl11 McMillan, Et.nor
IS,H Member ts,36
Nyer.,PefeyO'Drlan,JunntttaPu.t•
f:bsocicded O:>lle1'5iae Press
na m,F.llaM"Roh1r,Lol1Rood,Ed·
D111ribvror o(
••rd &nnpert, Waltar Van Dvr111,
BernardWa,ubapnu,CarolynWhl!A+
look,
Helen

G:ille6iqle Di6esl:

Jo��� Afternoon

=�

Tbe Joumalitm Clau, whlcb..,...
acbedulecl for Friday afternoona, bu
bcen •hifted toMonday ln aecordarice
w-ith tbe �neat of cl.au memben.
All memben of The Record atafl' are
lnvited to attend theclauea,but the

::;r 'J,t=�e

�t";�

appoi11tmenL
The olau w-ill mtet inRoom 106 In
theGeneralCollege at4 P.M. Then,
w-ill be several [ec:tu...,. delinred by
prominent Bull'alo new-a,.perpenion•
•lltiea during the cou.... The cl.au
w-ill1tud:, the 1tn.iabt 11ewa atory,the
A New Paiiti,ae
fcature ,tory, editorialll,and hu.d
Of all the inte...,.tina putlmet1 to lines.
be fou n d aN>und the Colleae. wby
some people muat def•H bulletin Mr.C.SchoenbornStatetiMore
board n otlcais more than we can
F.E.R.A. POIUtio11SAn.ilaWe,Nn. lO
tell.
Tim e after tim e important
Mr.Cb"9ter Schoenborn.director of
l\oticaha,·e been oare full:,•ritten
the Nation al Yo1;11b Admintauation.
con talnin g a meau.re toihe student
announoed on0ctober23,that there
body,111d ..oh ti me the muu�ha1
will be n o further plaeem ent for the
beoome unimpottantbecause it cannot
be nad. Have you evu heatd of a F.E.R.A. All available poaitio111 haTI!
beenlllled un der tbe pru,ont allot
"'oode of etbiu"! Perh1p1 not con 
menL It Ill expttl.ed that tbere will
cemir�·1,unetin board notica, but
be more poaltiorui anllabl• about
tbe.., 11 1uch a thine aa common
November 10.

... ......_

in�!;1'i:e��
Miu Helfer and Mr. Cutcher, but \1
more of • voten.n ln the ec:hool tban
the two former"arad1" =nUoned.
Thia 11 Dorothy Kroc, who ii 1tart•
inr her aec�nd yur there. We take
it that Amhe..t uther like1 the
•
:mums" from
m�tert
;"�=�
... :
Anno Kelly and Eva Ren,, of la1t
year'1 rn,duatlnatlau,-m to hava
taken • arut liki n g to Ean Auron.
1nd thfl111tN>undl n c,.1elnlt7.
Eva 11 teachlnr the upper an.de.
in a tWO-l"OO m ec:hool lnWale1Cent1r.
A n ne hHa dlatrlctochool nearEut
Auror. and upo n con1ultatlon we
lurn that htr pupl11 aN1"perfKt
durt."

I

Twins?
D<>nald Broasman and Earl Nitobke,
both Genen.l Industrial Senlort, re
aem ble uc:h other. Accordina toMo·
Millan, the way to tell them •l*rt
is to make them laugh; then the one
w-ilh the dimple in hilobln ia Bl"OSl
man , wbile the one with the two
dimplea in hi!��� Nitchke.

The latcat ren dezvou1 for State•,

t:::d��.\':�1::::'�·t·. �
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Thl11s1 we nenr knew 'tlll la1t Friday
Bill Sheldon 11 the ..,rorit:, conea
pondent foe '!be Record•

���� ��: it)��f...h�!

Central High School l1 the pla.:e.
There we found Ahn.ham Cutcher,
n
m
!o"J' f�r :i':n:!l1�ec�-=An d what are you that, miui n c you, tlnotion of beln 1 the model pn11:llH
Aa m an y daya u cnowl
teacher, for it wu"Abe'" who waa
I •hould be listening to the wind
awarded tM Shaw Memorial Medal
An d looking at the ·..-.UT
for
E:i:oelle n cy in Tea.:hing. Mr.
Cul.Cher', po•ltlon ia in the Junior
I know a m,n that'• • braver m an,
ll"gh depattment o f the ochool, where
And hre n ly men •• kind.
he is doi n g a fine job. Be aure,"Abe,"
And whatare you,thatyau ahould be
that you thow thoH bor• and girl•
, The.J> n e ma n on m y mind!
what it is to be aN'al leaoherl
Yet i,,omen'a ""'Y• an,wltle11 waya
Aa an y fool ca n uUIn the ume ec:hool we lln d one of
An d what am I that I ahould·love t
our ..1lnrin1'" alumni of the Clua
So wiM!ly an d w well?
of ':W. Not the 1ongblrd o! the ao11th.
Edna St. V, Millay.
but n on e other tha n State'• own
"Beebe" Helfer. "l n ter-clau Sine
Little Thin111
eeawn"...:.all1 that lt'Wall"Beebe"
Llttle thi n ga have hapened,
who for two yu.. led her dau to
R<,ally n othing much;
vletory,a1 Ju n lon andSenlor..Maybe
The B!tlnc o! an eyebrow,
,1ome dua thla morn in g wl,hed they
A too oarueingt.ouch.
had hid that Helrer·1pirit to help
the m on thelrway. An:,way."Beebe"
1tarted tuchin1 thta�ar l n A111bent
an d Mre'1 wl1h n1 e lota.olluckl.
Too 1tron 1 1 light ha• ahown you
� / ;
Shoddyfu.re and the.... . .
Ultle thin11 have h1pptcMd,
Nothing much to aee:
Butnpof ditUlutlon
Hang on1ilen t me.

OFF THE RECORD
B1�ar:,alldlohan:,State

f}

lt•eem , u thourh it'1 appl"Opriate
t.o C<1n gnt11late Pi Kappa Si«ma, on
the 1uocu1 otthelr dam:e laatFriday.
Even though we didn't mention it (it
,.... Johnn y'1 fault) \ut week, it ,ure
our ..Y-IIO
o
;.:�'t ;;:tt !�\��
A ,.oJce around Coller- i, aayina
quletly,"May we haveMr. Ballantyne
I n Auemblr 110 m{I day 11o he can tell
ua a\lol>l.1�1: •• ,
Thia afternoon alter etauathere
11 l'Oina to bl a Tea Dance and that
mea... ,.e iret tea. B11t between you
and ua tbere'•Coin&"to be cookleo,
too, u ""'U u a 1well or<:hutra.
We'll be seeiti.'�11;.,

N-R. A.SpoDSOrt Hallowo•ea. Puty
On October21i at 7:SO P. M., the
NOfl-Rnidents Asoociatlon will form
allr open ibl memben1hip campaign
for tbe comif1¥ year at a Haltowe•en
Pan:, at the Y. W. C. A.,
245 Nonh
Stffft. Miu Kathryn Kenyon,obair
man of thta partr,wlll be auilted by
R�th Harvey, Helen Sinclair, and
Mildred Dutt..,,iler.
All Non,Reoident girlll ar. eli&"ible
for memberahip and automatkall:,be
como mtmber. by payina thek dun.
Jane E1ale.ton, chalnnan of m em
bertbip, &nnounced toda,y that the
p1ny ilonly the be�ni11&"o f l0cial
eftn la to be 1po1110red by the auoci
atlon tblt rtar.

Deo.rMr.!jchoenborn:
Can Dff.n Reed pleaM hue about
four mON helpen, In her oftl.ee?
We'v•bel!11tryina to - her for a
wbot. wcek now.
Youn trulr,
M!<>;-•:,d,J�hn111 Stata.
'111lq1 •• ..... w llt. to ltaow:
1. WMrt Zwk,k got bl.I new1-ter!
l. Who Ill th.at t1Uow from the
Falla by the name of BLIGH?
3. Wher,,Jan1J>..... 111i1 rolnaT
,. Who Lester malt• •7" at? 'too
be.d, Zerbr. lfc}fillan. TerTJ". and
f'aalas'l,bllt wathink it'tZollunow.
&. If that town where ther,, ara
botb a Stata Teaobert Coll..- and
inane &11111� � �!•�of
ne A•- of FWrettaa.Tu...:tay, El•nor Turner and Em
fltln1 Didrkk ""'nt o�r to tha Gym.•
T'bl:,both11Htb1um<1 l0<:hr,and
dld not know theco mbl... llon,ao tM:,

n:,. ;:!f

f

o.':if(:,:

�11 �.1'C:k.
o:
etou.... and then nonchalantly lock..:!
the looker, and went oa" to tbt Orm.
(PauM,tode110ta a�riodot one
hour,)
Upon ret11"'1ng tlM:, n,d.
denly rNlil-.1 tNt Ula lllp ot paper
w-l1h t!MlocklrtoJllbiMtloaCM1!t wu
loaed,.,.,.._IINJ", alOQS -1111 \Mir
clethN. We woa't wU 1°" loow Ully
llnallrpt tllalr�lotllel--)'Oll.tuult
u.-. u,..-... wmte11J011tut

Ntw SICN:k Adda lo Gt-Op Dulplar
A new &tock of veetlnr card, and
maruinea i1 on dial,lay in theCo-Op.
Th• follow-ill&' cimiiltin, library
boob have re«n tly bttn added,
�myrain Sprina," br Ann Bridge;
.,The lnqul•ilor," Huah Walpole;
" LIiey GaybMrt." by Willa Cather;
and EllenGlugow'1 �».,. of Iron."
tber �w th, combination Mlw. The:,
c:al\l'ffita itbae.kwardl,forwarda,up..
dde do...., and!an:, otber way :rou
�an thlnk ot.
Tu.eoda:, 'Wall allo Italian J)iplo mat
Day at State. Did you - alt UM
!tallan diplomat,i around to u:preu
lheir via,..on the war1ituatlon!Of
course,wame.nlllc�ll,)lcCart
ne:,, •nd Howard, witb lite cardboald
mll•taohn.

ltiellllr8choftbtK�
Prim&ry�t lai.Uac-..
dent:eof tbellrtt fOIU'�ba
ThtN! was an old man in a b'unk.
NiapraDistriet.SehoolNo.$,-of
Wbo inquired of bia wife,
"Am I
tbe ecbooll m,ed for rval pradke
drunkT"
teachi"I' by thla Colhp. Wh!l. then
She replied with regn.t,
Mi. Hii.lh orill '°*- ;. lllodls'a
"l'm afraid9'>.my pet,"
Club of Whe.tfl1old No. l on "'lntff.
And be anllwtred,
"lt'a Juat aa I
eating Boob for YOIUI&" ChildnL"
th11nlt."
Wben Smith N"portedfor workthe
day after his wife bad p""°nted bim
with triplcta the bnu called bim into
bis olllce andhandodbim a1ilw:r,:up
in recoanition ot the triple bleuing
be had bestowed upon Ilia country.
Smithreceived thecift lnrather an

emb&rra.ued manner.

'"l'hanbver, much,IIU',"heaaid.
tumina to his emplo:,'ff,"bui-r--is
in
to
i�S..:'. ; ': n u:.i.ioi:;:
} :
�

!!'t

-.

..

lt'1 tuney about adv�' better
it ia,tb' barder it i,,t' take.

Dr.

Albert

Elnltein, the gt'Nt
in
�
me�=. :;:;ds
-::ho w:,.."°�
thfl(tllalitieo thatani-libly to
brl..... J'OUDK" nw, •.._ in lite.
Prsentlythere.,.. a lull in UM IIOD
uraation and one of tbt S?OUP uted
bhn,la.,_hlnat,,
"Can't you write WI a formu1- that
.
)'OIi"&' ...... . � ill
ti

��\!""... ,

"Certaini)', " repu.d Dr. li:lnatlla;
&nd ... dl'fM lato • pocbt ,.,.. &II
ian...io,., upoa the b.ck ot w)ildr, 1111
,mite tbia. fonaula, S•X+Y+l.
"hi 'tbis f-.aa." - �
S 1&alld9fw.-.,'119fOl'llard
work. ud Y la fOI' ,-Y."
111t...... -mry..-....a
tbe.Ultwtio.�lflMIIU-:
...,.11at do-.tt. ..... 1 ....

...,.

....... ,,.
-"abBttf':."':'.w. .......•

�

0.-...........

.....

_.,,._

... _,...,, ....... 1w • 1--s

Men.. C..,- 0.b ti ._
The 11...... CamJ1U Clllb will llold
a diDIH!rmeetiq-intbeCollepc.t..
teria WedlMIIU.)', Oetober 3 0, •' 8
P. M. Memben ..-. � to
attend this meetingasen-i,.,ot
imporlafttitelnaare tobt�
amonc them the pWII for UM ant

....,,.,

......

Fobowinc tbe dinner, tbe �
w-iU adjoum to the Social 0.- tor
eal'Wland di.cu.uon. To'-lle6the
�'lflllinc•adi'l'it:J.UM�pool
w-illbtanilahltifor tllmebd:inwll,d
in thia formof�

Chartered Bases
PRO N.I

---
·--....

._________.

N:,e Pult lllarht
aP.w•

....... "Pio .............. .________,
A.-'a--la-'-Wk
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Sportsmen, Wines, Puns and Presidents

Have Their Place In Our College Society

SIDELINES

State Teachmi College at Bulfalo

VoL. XXV

Teachers in Session
Meetings Friday at Public Schools and
H

T�� ;�:e!,:°':J,�"G�:�ub

dance wl1Zbe held t...!iy at4in the
C<)!lgH Gym. The moaie will be pro
vid«I byJerry Tepu,who pla)'N at
the Home Ee. dance. As a •pedal
f uture there wiltbe a tlcl<et to"The
Fanta1y of Ught.o" riven •• a door
prize. Mary�rby,g1,neralehalrman ,
announcu that Miq Speir and Mra.
Abate will pn,1ide at the Untll,

Frosh Trim Sophs to Lead

In Ra" For Soccer Title

\
Delta Sil' to Hold Slumb<!r J>1rt1
Delia S!gma Epsilo n 1 oror i ty will
ce?ebnte Ji. • nnual "SlumberParty"
on Prlda:,evening, October 26, at the
rt Vorel-

"'

::; ; tl{t:O:(it:r:ti:.e":'

After eluhing twice with the
Sophomoru In the past Wffk to d..
clde the inter•cl...•-•champion·
•hip, the Freshmen emerged on e up
on thelr oppon cnta,t:,lng thefl...t
e 1-1, ind w!nn in ir th� HCjlld,
��
In theft..t ireme,pl•:,ed Tuead•f,
the Pto•h jumpHI Into a 1..0 lead on
Piatak'• eolo duh to the lfO•I. The
Fro1h m•lntalned thelr1llm lead until
he lut q,ruter when, afttr Kveral
dupcrate attack.ann theiroal by the
Sophomo re,. Campbell ,cored the
equalizer after a aerimmaire b<!t o�
the,:o al.
The two 1quada 'flumed activitieo
yaterd11afternoon w!th thef'To1h
1pin havlngthe b<!tter oft he af1'11•
ment. Howenr. the clo•e de!enal,..
p!ay ofboth outfl.U,prevented 1n1
•corlnir tUJ the final per iod when th,
Pre1hmen
we.. 1wardHI
aeve r
al
pe nalty klolu. P!•tak "nt two
a\tempta In to the meah", the ftrat
one f
o llowln1r11J1•hr!lllHt"'1op by
,mat lfllard Ro oney, Th• lhlrd pme
o f the aerie. wm be pl•yedT'ueadaJ
l
::•rnoon.
,

l'•l l'jil', Ran,:eActhltln
AlluL1,·e�owed8Mk
Pa i Phi b con tlnu!ns with th•lr
Mlq Lyven ukl that the penon
rine ..n
1e actlvlUu thl1 year. Prac who bo rro wed theP11blleLlbnrybook,
tice 11 beln
ir held Thu.-.day, October
MP!•r•
for Amer ican
llol lday•t
31, 1t the 17�th Armory. Anthon,
pleaaef'f1111rn lt-to herdeak in Room I
Braun i1 ln Chlltlfe of the sro11p.
tl9&a l00n&a poulhle.

•

SA.LE

MEN'S FINE
SUITS
OVERCOATS
TOPC OATS
No w,in.O,e heart of�..,

Kleln ban1 brinp JO\I theM fine

•ult1,topc:oat1andov,rco1t1, fro,n
HanS,balrner&Mar•and o
ther

qu•litrmUen,...J..pMefldat•l

Tbl• 11 J'�llr bll' chance to uvtl

THE

KLEINHANS
. co.

Park Cleaning co:

J

.,

�5

"The College Students House of Quality"

Expert Cleaning
Llncobt 7762

Klt-inhan, Corner
Main and Clinton

•

n

.

d

Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
-

Near Forett M,.

1122 Elmwood Ave.

r.ollegt lndude Discussions
and Dtm�nstrations

e
h
,::;·�= �!O:tl�eaU:,,;i��
TOW to •tten d the annual Weatem
Z,, ne Con vent ion of the New York
State Teacher. Au,o ciation. Tbe
1.<.aohera will meet for two day1, the
ftru,l seuiOn to be held in theBto ad
wa:, Auditorium on Saturday m om-

Thursday, OctoberSl, 1936

C,ollege Jewelry Now Available
To All llpperdus Sbidents
Seltttion of Met.ala and·SI_.
Offered ill Piu, Rinp,
and Ke1••tC:O.Op

Blanket Tu Apportiaammt

lbde for 1935-36 Aclmties

�=�11.,

To dedde 1;1.pon • •t&�nl emblem
Mr. George M. Quackenbuh bu
for offlei.ol Collegejewelry aNmmit
announced th:at thil 1eu' • Blanket
t.eeeonsi.oting ofcl1UJ1 offittr,.ofeacb
Tax Fund bu been appo-.6oned
dua met in l93:Z.
among t he orpniJ.ationa o! the ColAft.er due consideration of numer
l eg
o,n drawina-a and ..mp!u ,,..bmitted,
�t 1
ear th c studenta weraaalted
the CO'rllmitt.ee ehoH the dl!cllip for
to rate the utent to whic:h theJ parC<>Ucg,, rinp and pi111 a11bm itted by
u
oo
tl>e Metal Arla Compo;ny nf Roch
� J:�
��:� �:
ol
r
il
e.ter. "'-t lhl.o Ume t he Co-Op wu
the
n
io
:��� .,;';l� ili�r �� ��:!,
approached and arra�ment. wet<! ·�= ui:; :i,� �:rto p";:";
"Where WtAre Goi,,.," at the �11made tn have it tran.aaet the b111inns
b<!tterdiatribut ion ofthe funda.
e nl -iot1. Amon1rtheotb er1peai<
nt purehuina,-and M:l!in.r thejewelry
The apportionment f�r thi ! rear aa
eraat the Sat11rda1mectina w ill be
to•tudenta and gnduate.. Not only approved b:,tbe comm1tteeisi0-fol 
Miu Mabel E. Simpeon, pruid•nt of were they lo be ben efited by an extra
low.,
the New York StateThchera /u1oddl!C'Ount bulhlld the advantage of
&ti m•te ofFundt ,\nibble, 19!5-H
f
t
b<!lng able to order at any time oftl>e
of�!:'�!/o:.• V�H�
� ���� ...
yu r
.
The 1tude nt body vou.i to
of Cornell, and Dr. J, Ruuell Smith
aee1'pt tbil arran.remen t ani,l n,i,,d
o fColumbia Unlve...itJ. Twen t:,-t•n
that all under
craduatn.,uceptFre,,b
lfftio,,.l meeti111•. futurin a se�
men. ·woul d be permitted to purehue
...t, 1ubjccU in the currl<:ulum. w,ll
and wnrtbcjewelry. Thia il a c....
be hdd duri"I" the Ant day of the
tom in mo .t o ftbe colle1rt1and11nl•
n
co
veraitie• n£ the eoun try. T he ff flin&"
;:,:= ·tbe lttturu, ma111 roun d
wu that d11rina-nne'1 collese yeara e
table and pan el dW:u ..io,..,.i ll be
r-t d•al nf pl,uu"' could be deoond,� The School QJ.Prac.l.icc
�iTtd fron,. Wuriaa 1.),a,_
will h9 the mfft ins pl&NI fo r one of o r p1t1.
tbetpeclaJdiM:uulo nl'fl)UpL The
The contract betwe..n the Co-Op
and thoMetalAztaCompaa1i:ontaim
the roUo wina,-article:
lueonatobe1+nn b1lliuJamieo 11
�MetalArtaC<»,,panypran •
andMiuMelL l ncl11dedi11the meet
ten oery article of je welry 90kl
l11& w ill be u.. di.M:uulon o:f curricu
uDderthio a1reement apiMt defecta
l um iru�in materiab or worlana1111hi p for the
The obur,-era will be placed ln two
lif
etime of 1be p11n,bQer •ml •sreta
Hl)lln14o STOUPI at the K.-P. mectlna.
to repair w itho11t rhar,e-an:, .rtkkl
The pu.,,- la to witnea th• dltrer
...
turned I.Cl the t.ct.ory u ndu aucb
ent n,elh<><b uted for tl>e fl.ff. an d
ci,:,,11mstancn aa a"' ronrtd by thil
ab:-JN...Old chi ldren . After the
daUM."
defflClmtntlon, theirroup willmttt ill
Se.Idea the rlnp and pins afon
the Cafete ria for luncheon.
m�nt i�ned II.er• with the CoU•a,-e em
DT. Ceo� B. Ntumann, MiM
blem, ma:, abo be p11n,haaed. A
Cl'&ee A. Alltn , and Dr. Kate V.
choW:. of ato,... and material,, ia
Wolford • ill ..uln,u .... r1o u1sroui
available in the, jewelry. 1'hc Co-Op
at th1lrM:dlona l meetlnsa,
will be plHlltd to give a111 lntorma
lion detir'ld. AU jewelry on.le"'
Ll,:�11, to ™fJ Tri Kap'• o.....
11'« i led"on the te9-th of each month
Bea1111of roloNd llshta •ill add to
wlll be a,..Ueb]e..,thathirtietb.
tM ,peci.t rut11tu or 1he M�·antuJ
of Ll,:ht•· to be sl- bJ Kappa
KreWer�ulcHall
Kappa Kappe. frat1mlt1 tomonow
Frlta KN"Wer
, noted Yiolln i1t ,w ill
nlsln. A "cl')'ttel ball· will be IIMd
i1111pire a Buff"•lo audienl"Cl>UtTuea
to ln troduc. a modern Innovation in
day eveni"I", Nonmber 5. Thia n>n•
theFriday IUl'ht dal!NI. Thia will ht
Nlrt ,.;u be&in promptlJ at 8:SO at
the fl.rat dance at Stat, TMcben
the Elmwood Mullle Hal l.
Col\q<l at w hi ch 11,:htlns elfec,ta will
MiasEdrmW.Hurd uf'l"'.Callticket
be ll1•tol1 tou""of derontlou.
holdtn to nitum their ol d tlckatato
Benny Kruser t.lWI hi.I N. B. C.
the Phllharmooic Co�rt office im•
orehetln wlll besln playi ns at 8:30
med iat•ly, in ordtrtoreeel.,.aew
P.11. ,nd •Ill uid at mldn l,:ht, with
tid,ela, for -ti four or I" TO..
e,bort\ntenniMlon durln& t he tou.n.
ne&N!'thetront.
of tbe evellllW.

t�� -��

?t';

t��U:.:.i;-
���

!::e=;-�:�:� ':.n��:�1�

S.:t--�N••.l·J
Su.d..,11, ttsbltiild h1 uten.lon
cl- do not ht.Tilto report on No
nmber t and!, ChMl .. Q. Scaotn
hom,eetlnadlrwtor otuteuion,baa

--

u........

Tllet�"vacaU-->1dlltto
thl W•larll lon e or-Mn' -'"lac
whkh
beln,: MW la But'alo thb

>I

A. K. K.T•J .... AQ l'wt.
ThtArt Kratt I.ha- tllat
no poetera or �IM'llta lbouW
M huna oaaay
houd latlie
eon,.. wl11,Qon u.. toub.. ,....._
aloa.htNn&wlab1nsto b&IIS....-.
ahollkl ........... n.. ......
Mter oalNwben_.....oltM
XJub will_.... t11um al I A. a
udlP.11.
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REMEMBER THE ALUMNI.

The first Tue sday afU!r t he first Monday in Nove mber not
Only means Election Day to State student.a but a lso marks Alumni
Home-ComingDay.
year the program was a ne w adventure on State' s
Campus .
Since it was new, the plans were some what limited.
Ne vertheless, this beginning was successful in proving the v11lue
1
and impartance of such a feature in the College calendar.
· Since the e ve nt has be<!n fully initiated, we s h all witness a
more extensive and elaborate program t h is year. 1ilore Alumni
a re awa re of the occasion a nd the refore th eir representation sh ould
be considerably larger than last'}'e ar. Furt he rmore, members of
the Clasa of '35 will be on ha nd to swell the crowd.
It's up to the students to welcome the returning Alumni a nd
help them have an enjoyable day at the College . Ambitious com
mittees have worked earnestly a nd conscie ntiously to provide a
good program for the day. Our approval a nd apprecia tion can
best be shown by our intere st a nd cooperation.

, La.st

After all, w e'll all be Alumni some day and we ma y be migh ty
gla d for a Home-Coming Day.
IN QUEST FOR BEAUTY

Not with cold cream, pata a nd paintlJ--no sir,but with nature's
own products-haa t he Ca mpus Qua dra ngle been beautified by the
"gods that be." Five C hine se elms, ne w trees introduced into this
part of the country, h ave been pla nted. One more "e ye-sore ," the
gap between the Gym building and the School of Practice has been
iver Privit, a hedge noted for
a
u
;� !6f;;;�}�;M�� ��d��� !:��e�
a
0
h
t.
a
e
! li�tfe �o:�:1 �ner�o: : ::�;r:t�o:: �;� a nd. t here
might pave the way for bigge r and better 'Beauty."
DO Ou& SPEAKERS GET THE co,G?

"Do you have j angled nerves?" Or, is t�t\rustie of p ape r
and ripple of conve n.ation we hear when the bell clo&ea the
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HICK & ZWICK
Br Bick a Zwtclr.

Thl11p1"11eYerlme•'tlllla.ttFrld.a1
1. The ci...of '36eatablished a tra•
dition when th ey won ,econdpjace
in the Inter-Ci...Sing !or t he
fourth consecutive time.
2. The Junion are utabllahlll&" th ei r
trai!ition 1ince they..,onftn,t place
for the 1ec:ond conoecutive time.
S. How " hick-ish"the boys and glrla
look who come !n on Frfda)'llfrom
th
u ry.
4. �:::�
..J:k :� :t!e bellt colo r
aenae of humor of anyone on
5.

A Scot,... engaced. In an are,,•
ment with a conductor"to whether
the f""'"'"25 or80eenta . Finally,
t he di•gu•tedconductor picked up the
Scotlman'• suitcase and toned i t off"
the.trai n,Just u they puoed on r a
bridge. It l&lldtd..,lth a 1pla.lh .
"Mon,"screamedS.ndy,"lan't it
eno11ch to tryand ove..,hargeme' , b11t
now you try to
my littleboy.''
:�
M r. Curtin: Hey, you, thought
you told me you nenr eot ti red work
ina:?
lllcke7: That'• right. I alwaya
stop and reot
o e �t tired.
";; � �

E:;:.ii�:�a�::�h::

a ttendance. The ot her day• few
younec:o-edswere unabletoattend
A.uembly.
Upe,n ft nding them in one of the
Social Centen,, Monaieur Curtin
took their namatobe n,ported to
Dean�· ••••

I A,a N1poleo11!
Lunatic (in an u7\um 1ard): MWho
are you?"
S11perlntendent:
"I'm the new
•1<peri ntendenL"
Loon4)>: KOh, it won't take them
long t.>knock that out o! you. l wu
Napoleon w hen
hen,."

J '::"':

lnttlltttaalC.....ed.Conteat
B!l1Sheldon, our 1ororiJy eo...-....
ponaent,h.. been q uite bu,y d urlng
the lut two "'eeka. He ha. been
q ueatlonlng a great many of ou r fair
co-eds, in stan:h of fln lntelltttua.l
olfel. lf a11y of you wl&h to be con·
1idered, drop him a note In The
Record boa.

Well,it aeem1 Majorlloople h&ll a
rlval hen:atSlate. BohHlcke7went
pheaa nt huntlng the othe r day,and
you 1ho uldl>ear hhn tell about th1
pheuan\1 that he didn't catch. It'• a
good atory, uen II t he ai,ln did n•t
1hoot 1trairh';-.
•-···
Beeauwof the teacher'1«1nTentlon
thi1 week-ead,we have al>olid 1y on
•'rid.ay. It lffl'lll aa ll>ourh it would
be a val uable experieneelt eome of
u1 who an: planninr to teach nut
year wo ud
l 1ttend tht eonventlon and
borrow 1om1 of the !dq.a glvtn forth
Fridar andSaturd ay for our teachlnlf
i n t he yean,�c,or,:•·,,

I� 1eem1 hardly necfflaJT to men•
tlon Tri-Ka.po dance tomorrow nl&"ht
1lnuthote in�lou.e lada have ad�r
U Hd it so widely and &llurin,rly.
"Fa n\aly or Urhla" with Benny
Knl&:ar and hlt mutlc. la enough for
ua.
W111 be aeelng 7ou tomonow •
en nl ng In th� <:"l�fl!I �J'ffl·

Whit r:ia. Per-ality
Thon St ump 1peeehea (no, 11 0t
HerbStumpf) mada by t he Freohman
candidate,, '""' ra ther novel, to 1,&J'
lhft leaat. Evidently the maln quail·
flcatlcn neceaaary fo r anr omc. lt
that the eandidat<i mu.at heYa a eood
perw nallty. But what good la a per
ronalley- to alrtaaure r,It tha treuury
la tmpty!

"'Y'•M £,ea View the World
The Y. W. C. A. rilemben,.,.. keep.
Ing up with Iha timeo by laatalling
the MY'• EyH View the World " on
t he hu\letln board In the main bulldlllj" foyer. The p urJ)OM or the n11terial on the boardla to keep t he Col·
1
A
r
t
n
�1:1�,
� �:���:;-: �:!cri!r��
wa !� ::i�� �:� ;;� o��.!
1tl"1" eye for new1.ln othe r wonb, o
l the old C� at tMlt Alum111
ae«1'h:ll11f !° memben, of t h, OrfHL�,' YI (wiH) eyes are alway , Home-Coming Day. Thia 11 anotht,r
� bt"': ;w
:::.
,
, ut=t� 1-:,: q�
Thi materl,l on the IM>lletln board, to hua Ralph Thom" or eome :::
of tb4i
whlth wUI feature article. _on both
othen, eoma hack alld.ltil u1 that
national and lnter111tlonal ennta,will Johnny Ev.111 IDd Al Tborp,o
ar. both
be changed weekly.
married,and that AlSchrier laaport
lnr a nice red ftrama11'1 unlto..,.
(W1' rt110r..,-,Al u111.11l&dlton,but ...
Ju1teo11ld11't llt ti.- lta1111riby.)
Bt1ldt1 th,new,fra111"thaS.hl ," ...
11111 haw an oppol"Wllit1 to allow
them how ••ll ... ara dolnc 11nchr
the na w eurrlclllum.

:!;11

State has alwa ys been commended on it.s fine audience: the re
fore, The Record cannot but hope to see th is disturbing ele me nt
.
diaap
df:! we must have the clock, isn't there som e way of sitting
on t he belJ switch at the clo11e of AIIBembly periods so th at we
mJght bene fit to the utmost by our spea ke rs? With this major
a nnoyance conquere d we automaUcaily vanquish that unintentional
busUe of the busy man.•

OFF THE RECORD

BrrouW.HIU

Tn.de\n yoor old�of dolng
t hing& for some of tbe racy new
modets..It'll only take t he old job
at1d a littleefforttobooL Th e a-low'a
all knocked off of you._ and anyhow
it neve r had enough s!p to get you
w here yo11 were pointed.
We're paying real odda in ahiny
hard graina for a good idee, and a
•bt...,hy way of eaying it-.omethina
wit h a a-lint ln i� eye.
The ed.itora of this column are get
ting n umb from atriking the MG
c hord." We don't mlndreadlng your
coeitatlo,,_ln fact w, are rather
p ririleged to be invited to p1yci,o
anal,ze yo11.But,why don'tyo11 paint
a picture rather than draw stick
figures! Theonly difference la lnlhe
effo rt ,nd, u we "1.id a few week,,
ar;?o,in the degree of perlect.ion to
which yo u have envisaged yo1<r aub
ject.
A coat of paint will do a lot fo r
a. bit of old sentiment - make it
appeal j uat like ne..,.
There are very few thi np \hat
haven't been tho111j?"ht, spoken, and
i there ar-e ah!ny new
regretted, btt,
way, of inferine a thought,of spe.a.k·
ine a word and of d enylnr;?" a regret.
Our position aeema t o be that af
a boardof approval or n,proval,de•
pend ing on whether it la Monday o r
Friday. Our job ls to pua an opl nion
on what you give u.e. Frankly, we
enjoy it,and want more aituationa to
dominate.
There ar,, bu1hela of ability In our
College but what'1 that1tory about
t hlnpbeing 11nderne.th a bu1helT U
you can wri", .I et down your JUa rd
and open up. We'd llke to 1tt you ln
action.
He«-'a opportunitr brot.tering down
the door. lt'1 a r,,1l ch1n,:e for you
1
0
t
��f
h1:���t! e:!�
u
lf yo ud o upouyo urHlf to, group
orrather t.evere 1tudent critlca. Two
year1 ago one of our 1t11d enllAwhl1
efl'orta rewardtd by hulng one of hi1
poem• pri nted ill "The American
Anthology." True, lt wa1 lteep ro
lnr;?,and for a lot of the time he had
lt ln 1e<:<>nd gear but , what I view
from the 1ummitl
We don't mean tobe u naympa\hatlc
toward •ny\hln.-1o u may aea ftt to
aend u1.
We almply uk yo u to
t rampl1 the throttle an
d
show 11•
sorn, 1pee,d.

Fath e r :
" When I wu a boy I
t hou11:ht nothina- of chopplne wood all
day."
Uttle Boy: "I don't t}llnk so much
dd 7."
of� Idea mr-;:U;. �

f

One of our men (Toll.an, maybe)
wand ered into a badminton tournaother day and aat d"wn on
n
:.: �:!h.
KWhnH game?"he uktd.
A 1hy young thl ne 1lttine next to
h im looked up hopef\llly.
"l am:1-hen,_:l�.
L
O..tall•bend
Mike,badl.7 Injured In an attid•nh
w.. ruahed to a bolpltal when, h.11
wife.oon fotlowed. A1urs-ec,n wtnt
to tht ward with her. At the d oor
ha uw a sheet"'" our the patient
and aaid to her, "Madam, your hua-hend 18dead."
A "'ll<*from und er the aheet aald:
"Naw. I'm noL �
Tha wilt rtpllad: "lh,ah,N ih,the
doctor kDO
:,:r:�:-

A noted Britl1h Ju<4-, eroul...- t he
Eqlllb channel on • ftry ro111:h
nieht.11 0tleed a la..,.er friendwry m
with MMlck,_ .. t he boat floundered thro111:h h.lth........
"Can I help J'OII In any ""'7!"
aakad the J udp.
�v-." repli.d tha lawyer, "pleaaa
ov,mile tbla "':tl�"""".
A Nlllt WaCo11
Qu,.tlon, Wllat ci.,...IIIOHmilk
than a cowf
A111-r: N-:t �·

"*··::::-�,..

Wonld you like a date which Wl't
able to make a fair and quick de
eoina" to coot•you anytbineT Wouldn't. eWoL Be laU.forU..prbml
Tbroap tbe eaanlQ' oL. m-.'a
you like to lr.eeptrimla the faatidk,u.
..,.
B111rUO 'l'hlate,• �
a.rtofftl"'haldefenoe! Wouldn't you
IIOIUIOlci,
\be whuNruf tbe U--"
like to hold up a COPJ' of Tb, Rec:ord
be
�
and abow your inD<fclrlldren, 011 a
'"!,.
aheet yellowed b)' time,that " tbe old
attrutiom which will be otr..:I al
man� once had diplomatic ability at
thet.bakr. Tbere will be twopl'iae.
bis tlneer-Ups! Tben •peed up rour
uch winlllnc penon NM:e!:ri� two
alibial
ticlr.eta.
Yea, 1peed th em 11p! Alrudy the
In Ol"der toCffl' the Rlldenta mon
Homework Alibi Conteot Edito r i1
time to compou their &libil, the time
being ,..,amped with the oncomine
for IIAal co ntrihatlo.,. ,rill be 4, P K.
.
tide of exeuoea. Sta"1tndente ar,,
Tueadar,NOYelllber6. Each�
beeomina- aware of the fact that the
ma7 bud in"1!1&11)' aliblainto'l'M
contest close. Tuesday nigh L Ru.ah
Record bo:i:" he wbhea. The -1fbia
I
thOff alibi•eo that t he judgea willbe
mustbe original
•

AbUMNINEWS
�:: bJn:: :,"�:;be����,;';
into the halla ofState. We take it
that it wa& ln preparation for Home
Comlne 01,y on Nonmber &. Amone
thoae noti«d were Neleon Bauer and

==

ti :_:'"�m:�..��

':t�i.!:�;!\.,8:::

strikiac

wulabn dittctly from t he aueml,iy
hall of Seneca Vocatiodal Rip
Sch ool.
S.V.$.
Thia is Station W.
Yo11r annou.nc,er IIJohn

��':i:!:..

na
J
0
of �� cl:!. 0!r ;� �,!! �
Enfliab. and 11.athematice, and ia
supeniline the broadcutln,r pro
rramsand ,tudieoofSenecaV-
tlon&I High School
Hit a:i:traconc,ema a clau in
eurric:llla feld
i
cnhwork" and advieon,hiJ, to the
Hl-Y Club.
/
ln •J)lll.k!nctoontofh.istratornlty

·::��

o

� � ,,:::•

�::.,::

111reha.ma taat.n..1 hawba-."pffftct pUplla thla week,and..,,.., hu"II
daNd to try U,1 ioodSt.ta tnditlo11

\·EE?Ert�.:: ::

1

ai:t=�-�\M:=..

o., ·Xdllll alldCallabaaaretata._-ot
r--.ai...maa�
_........ �-flNl!Uot
d ....t.�
IMallip.

..,.. Uld ew.u.. Bllnpalq .,.. ),yllrc,-ltlMalll-._NawTllft.
Cona& wu,....w.a.,luc,-n
c-. o.. , ........ - ..,. alllJ

dutaloMtllb•tool.-lt.ta.Sw•
'

.... -- - ........ 0,...
tlwl...W.a&o. ...... .....

.=-�t!"':.w::W.:
..L

at.eof 'SS.iseatabliahinsbenelfln
UnionSprings and besldall tea.chine
cookin&"and atwi"1"is ei'lin.ccouraaoJ
in int,,rior decoration..
Who wonk\
evn think that • Home �
teaeher eonld abo be aa iaatruc:tor
in•artl Good wo rk.Gerl!

A Natioml. � Cmi1-& Is llmJrc
Congratulations eo today to Do11
Ptterson, a one-ru.rTOc&tional,._
�":�.!'Y�";:
ot laat rear'• class. Don recentl1
the orpnlu.llon� aD111. TM 11an
ffellred a pooition In a refonn scl>ool
w
in Warwick,New York.. Don't Jaua-h.
;:: r'��·
�
,,. ��o1·i:-..:::
"it la said to be a..,.,. well-pa)'ina
that lftlld, rloriouoSenio r Ball held
u.tio11 will _l..• priaeuf$10L
pooition! From Ethel Schutt,we learn
In the Hot.el Stetler ballroom J.a,,t
�1-ideoipowillbe....:lllll.
that there lasn openine in th•Pri
" :.. m
from each city to be�8'
rnary a-rades ill the same ochool Oh.
��
::! !i
dn.tl
theftnaljodctna-h)' aNnrYorllCon
w ho contributed eo much 1pirit to the
t
o\ A &
testBoud.
Cl1111of '3&. Be aun, 1011 both make
Bett7 M1<rph)',of the Claa.l of 'S&,
The rulea fo r theconta.iare•
that Home-Coming Oay a 1uceeu!
18 beiJ1&"lr.ept vel")'bua1t.heMd.a)'ll
follo... :
wit h 111t..titute wwlr.. Aecordine to
L Thoi"-isiilotobel8ir.N
w, are happJ thia week to pieMnt Bet.tJ,•he thlnb all childrtn are
in�bn
and
-ell to be
0
a
what we call bad in hi,i-hlack letten llhowo i11 uop whldo[��e�:;'.'":f 0:: : ::�n�!�i
and tbtrt.fore ahould he ahaken
!.
1t mgat. be ID two primatJ
Arts' rraduatea. It i• e,ntitled, "The
"""ral times a day. Wewondel" il
eolol""IOll eitbe:rblaetor_....,.._..
Li ft of John A. Lindner,Scbool MJ>ud-hcuttd." Miao Murphy is u
:,. lt musteoAtllntlllll...._
111.1rm." Her-e'a bow it beei,..,
CNtl ul-hed1Ullltobe! We nenr
wnnll '"l'IH, Ml:IMWII of Kodani .&rt
"The pN>rram to whic h you ha"1e
found her ao!
olN..-Ynrk..� Al'dllie�ia
J11Stbeen llatenine,iadieoandrentle
tobe aTOided.
men of o ur great unaeen al>d
itnc:e.

Sherri&
w,
-tolllU.1 hil')""lllui...1neurl)',,J"Our p<1.plla ar.aoad.,....tllatU..,
IOIWOOPJ',IOll!ky,ao}oq,towMt!
ar.-11,....,...,Ula�UN!ly
- IIP 111 N�
;:.."":'..:� :
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Frosh Elect Lare President93% of Class Cast Ballots
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SIDELINES

TriSigSponso1"11iHealth rin
O
Arainst Tuberc:11lo&ia on Campua

The loci\ chapter of the Sigma
SigII\I,Sigma,in cooperation with the
National aorotlly, ii ap0n•oring a
ymond campaign•gairu,t tubtrc:ulosia. It ia
a
r
la
O
O
u��·:!"i:
Jc i,
desired that this College be informed
in�o ....���::
� ��
of the work and cooperate in attain
t
11
n
tio� \:t:u�.:�:!:/r:�"::r I!,":; ing the g<ial.
:0! �� �:I ;
Enlightened medical knowledge hu
wu chosen t.o lead hia cluamateo for
candidatu reaponded to the fl.rat call.
brought with it the vitwpoint that
the ensuing year. Other auccuaful
Althouirh only four men have Tevice
Dru,
ev
erything mu•t be done to bri g this
Jean
were:
candidates
turned IN>m)aat year'a champlo<lllh!p
diaeue "out i the open.,,as to face
team,the dU>J of material which has preaident; Evelyn We nzel, aecret.a.ry;
it aqua,;e]y and i te!liga tiy." Auand R;aymond Aat,treaaurer.
tumed out pro�l- an even more
t
""
h
n
e 11
g
::.rie�!;e t1i :u1i°�;,Ybe�:
�=!�� ••= th� !�w� �e.::� tht��.::! !"!��:,.;:{, � ad uc��
n
Steve Safron, Bill Wileman,Sam
campaign through t h e c uloeil ut betw een the ag,ea or 15
vil"J'<l\.ll
JOUS •·oH UNE.'tlrLOYED GRADS
College admi iatratiom,
end 24.
Conte,Ken Edmundo, Cnda Haguty, medium of poaten, and public apeakrealize thia a d co cern themaelveo W.l'.,\.Po,;ltlono�Wrlters'P.roJttt"
llarold Rupp,and Charlu Brower.
el"II. The formal spttehea were made
1
wi th the co trol of thie far-reaching
To Give Work to FormerS�11dent1
I )�/�b s::i:11: ��t; r,..,�..:=�r..t1::;
od
d.,
.
tr
u
c:tive
ill
eu.
Jn
c
o
llege,
Not only the �ak:tball team,but
I
.,
e
The Plaeeme t Bureau of State
eopeciaHy, live. of atuden ts may be
allO Bull'alo _State'a m_ei:,nen have
of the varloua eandidat.,:1, u der the
u bal, ced by fatigue,lack of 1lcep, Teache r• College h.u been corrQ
bee!' bl� with a .urpnaing amount
aupervii,ion otW!lllam Sheldon. Due
ot 111eom11>g materlal. Coach Johnny to the added ince tive i wked by the �rvoua atni , lack of ucrciae, a d ponding with the Sta te Director of
the W.P.A.,a d there iaa poaaibility
in theoe daya, e con omic upheav,t.
e
d v
::rir.;three per c,,nt of
that ,some of the 1tudent graduates
These are the fou da tio'1.'I for tuher
a�=ti��
1
.
�,u� :��te;��·: n
who are o the u employed li•ta may
cul0$ia. It ia hoped that through the
aince all of laot y ear'1 11quadha.sbeen
___
begivenwork o theWriter'•Pt,ojeet.
at ude ts i road1 may be m1de o t he
gree.tlyaugmented hy aeveral promia
Thia Wri ter'• Project haa for ill p11r
diHue.
ing Fru.hP>en,among whom are Carl
poae thc develop1nc t of aflvc-volumo
According to Mi!lll France• G.
Weber,Paul D,;,ane,UrhoSaari,Nel
SigmaSigmaSigma will be 11:ladto
guide boo k deali g with intneatl g
Hepinstoll, the following peraoru are
so Beck, and Salvatore Puleo. A
further infonn anyo e i terested in
facts and informat!oi, ·about the
acti gHouiatant..to the libraria :
attractive schedule which hu just
theumpa\gn plaru.
Uni tedState,.
lt.!arjorie Abraham,Rita Bird,Jea
been released by Director of Me ',
Booth, Nonna Cato , Michael G ulla,
Athleti"' Hubert£. Coyer may lntlu
ee
0
i
Vera Hillu, Paul Hinema , Bo nie
enc:e many mor e to r ep0rt for the
A���� �;�!�h: ,.:�;ee� �ha t
Karr, Edward Kelly, Elea or Lare,
aquad. The schedul e ia:
the follow1 g g1rl1have beenpled!e(l:
ki d to at leaat , ft"' graduite otuM
Et
o
Januarr, 10, Cornell U !Yeraity,Jane Colby,Fra �a Cummi o,Marde ta .,ho are unemployed.
����.Le�:/en �1�e��� �!, tJu
H•�
--!l'l'•etO.,pp, Luc11! e Fen to ,R11th
Marks, Margaret•MH ten,Doris Ma t
January 17,U.ofToronto--Here.
Air. U radley ItSrne1111t Meetlnr
tcrM> , Miriam Miehaelt,Art Michli , llaen.oel, Harriet McMill1n,Flore ce
February 14,McMuter U.-llere.
Mr. Ch,rlea ll. Bradley,head of the
Dorothy Rebstoek, Ella MH Rober, Peffer. Florei,ce Philll�pi, Jouph! e
February 22 ,Cortland Nonnal- CortPh!!lippi. Helen Prntt, HarrietSi1aon,l Art departme t, 1ttendod a meeting
Rita Roo ney,D<>naldShow,CarlSif
land.
·
•
Lo11 Jan e Terry, Lynelle Terry, of the St a te School Boarda at Syra
ko wl tz, Edwin Va dernoot, Mery
Match 27,Jr. A. A. U. Champon1hip
Eleanor Tu rner, Gertrude Ve Anc:use on Mo dey andTuellday,O,:tobf:r
Wa!ton,and MargaretZoUer.
-Hert.
I 28 and29.
daln, a d Gertrude Wal1h.
8 1 6
Alpha Sigs Name l'ledret1
• Art Michlin will haYe no trouble
ligurin.i; out ,the high scorer on hb
M�mOOra of Alpha Sigma Tiu
&hool of Fn.ctice aoccer team. They
oorority held their "pi
pledging"
have played three gamea; two with
ceremo y en Sunday, October 27, 1t
De Vu. u:,: and o e with Nichola, a d
the home of Mn1. Lor a Crukbha k
th ey have all e���n..,orele111 tles.
in Ke more. Th e fol! owlng peraon1
were pledged: Ruth E. naher, Betty
Here ia another idea which will
Ke edy, Muriel Porter, Elizabeth
probably g<i the way of the propoaed
Prohuka,Fem Ryer, Mary Stra d,
inten:lau trophy. An item whkh 11
and Dorl,Tober.
mi.ulng on bua triJJBa d eould ea1ily
After the pl�dgi g ceremony tea
be aupplied by aome CampUll group
wa.s aerved, Miu Chapman and Mni.
la a banner or alreamer with the ame
Cruick.tthank ,ervlng. Almed.allukln
"Bufl"alo St..te Teachera College" on
oo wa.s the ge eral chairman of lhUI
lt to tie acrou thcfront,a!de,or
meeti g.
rear of the
�
Delta Sir Uold1 i'INlre Ceremony
Prt11dent Hutd,IIUI' Addrea Printed
Dc:ltaSigma Ep1llon htld lt1 pl4!dg,,
Special pennlnlon to print tho
ceremo y at the aummer home of
rad!o addreu,"What It Mean. to Go
Mn. Herbe...- Vogetoang ,t CHrto
to College," wu received by Mr.
llelghta,
Ftld1y,October26. At mid
Irving C. Perklm,director of the Vo
ight, Dorothea Burton, M1ndana
cational lndUlltrlal department. The
n
t,
addreu, which wu delivered by
t1.1;fJht7i:.u'd'j'! t,::, ;
��
Robe rt M. Uutebin1,pre11de11t of the
t
Univen!ly of Chl.,.&'o, U, e d<iaed
��1ct �
.. �1,:.�'.ty
.with thl1 luue of The Record. Mr.
Call1ta m,m, followed tbe
Parkins a1ked for the privilege of :�..;:!y.
pnbllcalion in th e beUelth1t the aob
The regular meetlngotthe aorority
ject ill ot lnterHt to membeni of tbe
wu held Mo day ev enlng,Oc:tober28,
Thffiitnonbatihtl,for ''Fruh Milk"
fac:ulty 1nd atudentbody.
at tl>e home of Marpret Horner.
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MORNING
NOON
NIGHT

-young and old
should drink FRESH
MILK at least 3 times
a day.
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"The Col/,ege Students House of Qualit:y"
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Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
NearFonotAn.

1122 Elmwood Ave.
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WHAT IT MEANS TO GO TO COLLEGE
By ROBERT M.HUTClflNS
p..,;J,,,,,,n.u.;.,,,,;,,,f�
lhncbttn uktd toopoktoo<u<knllandtbtir pair<nt1ahoutwhat ie
111eanoto 1<>tocolk1e. I..< uooeanwitb tbc£rahman. ln thc5�fnrdaJSol
tbe yur thc cnllq:cm.aJ Kem to him lib a bif:'&...lna conr......... To thc f,uh-

:i� :·:::,":c:!"m��.·

"'

.
ere
�ti�·!!e�:'� ;;
q::1'��� ..!"
ttcttd fro1lllowcompanyandnniideaa. Tobotb frah......,andpan:nis�m•r
oecm,too,a place...!,ttc hc canm.ake 1oodfrienda and&ndouchow to eam
a livin1

=�:!!i-:Ei��::�::£�:::;��!

to0,1hat lhcmonl.,pbyoi<al,andoocial...U•boin10fthtirfral>m.ao<:hildwili
be ..fq:uvd<dtothcbtot:ofthctnocitution'o ability.1"hac ionot acnllq:c in
lhccountr,will>out11i.ealtbO<rvteeto lookaft"'tbc t eudeota. ThereHnot a
cnlle1cwid><>u1a la'1Cteafofadviocn.,.....cin1.tl lhc1tuduitonot onlywitb
oo

tb

q

) ���it :=;'��...:. a: ;=:!c:=�f �:; ��
productoofcoll :
q c lifc,tl,c,u1h-can"°'bco1mth&tcnllq:c mcn and..........,.
would""'ha�,,...i.tbc-c k.i n doffr iee<hilthcyhad1><11....,.toa:,llq:e.
l1iofo.ieto .. ytbatwbclhcrthccolle1•1.-ad11M•hutokcnvocatiua.alcou ,-,,.
011<.be..Ououallye:>rno l"'1uincome tbon tbc1ll&nwhoi,iwilhouthipu
Nlual>(ll1,tb""(hnobodykoowtwh 1orto�tu<en1tbioiooo.
8ut it hulo<,1 bun dHr to e<luaton tloat IA< "'*"<IW, oooal, and vo<a•
tion&lupecuoftho<iollccaeo<>ld notj...cif1thcna1public.oupportwhl,:hl,ao
c:omotothcm f..,...IO'ff'1U1><1>Uand indl..duol&i.Dthioco11nUJ;_.couldtbdO
fun<l>Cln&, illpoiunt uthc., "'11, juotif11Maacriicuofpucnu0< oftbchooto
oltud>onwbowitblittlercwardand no applaU10havo:mad<: ourcduationai
'J'Sl<1ll. Nillttlhop,.,blicno r tbc1cadun1 prof......,.......id1oa&bcin"'•..ud
inbif:M1ed�ifitoobjca..._tokup-,ou"Cp<Op)c,...ofnpublc.,hilc
,1,q-n:bein&uuahcbow to ..h1DO<>CJ.
Thcohjort ofhipo,ed,,,coD<;lni,,thctrainlns;ofthcmind.Sina:tbc
d<n<will-livo:in•Y•cuumwMn hchuvaduated. hiomind1lluabcoo
truwd tba1 howill aa in•dliJ•ntly aftuhe rtcffia hiodqru. Or to P'C ii
.-i..r-1, thcobjttlofllw:coll... Hlh•prodoo:ioaofU>t<Jlilcntcimeno.
Tkio it 1hc ol,j tct towhich the e<luaUl>fll! profnoinn hu d tdicartd itoclf. Thlo
iothcolijtctwhlch hul<dl<liolat11raonddor>c>r•tot1t1bliob•lld...,,u,in thc
DDllr&a. TbHlothcohjca.<oo.wbichpartntoand <hcir childrmha�come

/-

/

C
inamnK11torccoa:n i.., uthcpurp0o < of thcCQl[q:c;for oncraukofthcdq,rtsMn hube cn a n ewocriow.n ... and a n..,.induarylott,,,dmt,.. Scudenta

(

::�:::i::u::::::!"'oe1�.:.!i�!t�n:!!:

:0zn
too.that onvadu atiootheywill faua worldwherctheco,,,pctitio n Ukec,..,

=�;���:�:�:::�:·!��·d�::::.:�1;;

How doa a co !lqcoet about it1t11koftrair>inrtlr.c111in d l<iriotdlicenl
ac:l>On? The col l qclta<L die onident into the world of <l ku, and doa it under
tht b tot:poMiblca u opii:a.·
Whcn thc,.udenlJrad... tnfrom hiah..:hoolhchunocytt c auibt a
i pwof¥ut reach.. ofoci<nco.hi.ttory,philo.ophy,li 1 en.ture, and�arto.
1l m
Moa(c:ol1egu now att e"'p1 to cinhimdurin11bc,nctwo ,uraan undeicand•
i t uiorl,uefiddaof lcuni 11 1. Thiliod<>n cbyaCoolo',cour
i 1d
in1ofthcl.., d n
of a ll human kn.o,.,Jedfc; thc tlfon io to 1t1 th< otudenl to 111uur •"- fund.I•

0
:.::1,��';:�ii: ;::. �!:':::f"P�.:U����:.::�·==-M�

Thct:0<1roe ofa1udyi 1 framcdby�people wbo haW<:dcvottdtbeir
livu to c.he dil!icult pwblcnu of �n era l c u lt ural e ducat oi n . Thue n><n and
�n have bot n Mt.ti� btaUM ofthrit intua( in u nd«tndu.ua lnd their •
abUityto ouppl7thek.indof tducation,i..,und«1:ndu a1..n t td. Tht o ld daro
whtn "'� f�mao d..-. -••handed""'' to the J0Un1<ot in•ruc:tor,to cl.,.
.

"""

gg:��Jf§?�J[]§;:§Etf; c

i uo.
of d

Thtco,1r-,ofotudy,ildt.Jin<:db,1bio 1ro up. Th<:-dtmocntic:thin&

�..i;;:it��.!it�."�:i.�1r':.!·:i� :a. ;.��1!;
..,.., br
uto-blt acollu:tion of ooloiou. Acl""n tnchtr wo,hd up
bimtdf, 111 111h1 lh...,bybi.,...lf,aodu1mln td an d 1ndedhlo otuden1ab,hlm·
Kif. In I.be CoUec• ol Th• UIU"mitr ol Chit11D ,hi. bu - *" dianctd.
Each m un• thH i, part of tht currinllum ii _,ltd o vtr b, the who le ..........
CoUJMOarcoddomconotru<t<db, a o in1!ct uc lm.'tl.tc:ountinblolorJfor
ftuhmtnandoopl,o1r1o«t,.,bid,.occupOC&o n cy,t1r,.,.,fn1r1tdbyMvcpro,
f..,....AdtQ.iltdoullin e o{udolourc:our-i,,ploc td i n tbcotudtnl'1hand1.
i dicocinc ..bu he ha,to upcq
Ht "'"7obwn in addition ampl e uamlnaliono, n
1t thctndnftht yur.
i n
The e1pl1 n atlo,,o, intu m,1nnotfr.-db,on t,.1n,nor 1r< tbt,i w
bytht1catb�r.,bo huta u1h•1hecouno.n..,. u t p<t'parcd b,.111 lndtpcndtni
bQa,d. Tbceftaonlhtotudtnt!a1h,1hete udlathc,ubjutaodhotlhe 1 cl(At,,
The tftdon I.be 1ud,.cr i.chtt he t e ad,to tht ,ubjut and no1 hltpt>YW 1,,oo,
i in1lwown pre/ udi< ulwotuekn1>
h i... lfbt opent lhttinr.cofthtd•l n a r
d

al

hi, _

I

I

- .

)..,uldnot,-ll,ccamiftation&. ��!Dct.a.-;i.a...dlr
pla�io d,cpa,cto-ndcrf11udclit--ppcarincUIJW'7.fardM
...lio...i orcuuwion of prof- Ir.-.. u tl,,e Amui&:u A......iiiDoo of
Un i ...ratyPrnf-,hu�...,-pct.,.CM�toiod,;,,lcc;,,
da 7-dra.11W>1,propap,,da.orocbuindc,,ancbcha..;.xintl,,e�.
Theotudu,1.thco.,mtcntbcwoddolidcao undorchc�ofotiaulal:•
i n. cpcn,o,,almawbo baY<worktdCOfffl>tftoprocl�cbc fai r aland
cfffli"' pr-..ration of d>o. principlra whl<:h cbc inodlip:,o, amen ....id
undertW>d.lntbc,:o,,,n,coflo ur,a.ntbcotudenc ..ati.a....,._i.,..,a nd

!Z.:!':':i�..::�·��7�":i..di!::c

= :....�.::

+

n ev«ht ardol1odthocbclr.n.....d>crt a.n:Olberopimo,,otlw, bio_,,.Theff
would noc bcmudr,point io...,din1J0111>1penplt toa:,llcJ<ifda..,_not
to lcun ll(IQl«bin1th..,did noc know bcfort . Pannuwbo aro no1•1i ll in1to
ha ... thtir dtlldtuit111 tr tho.....!dof idt uol,ouldh.cpd>a:o.cboa>c. Ewo
thuctbeyw i l lnocb e1afc.fromcbc arwopa�fron,boob,fromthe raclio.
from cbc -;a.. oomt .,... ide u rur tucb lhtm.. and ruch tbt:m in prbled
orfraptfltlr"yf�
l<hu .,......i:-.,-a,i. to iooullCC JOUOI pcoplo from tho ....td: and
..W......dcm.,.otbocl,oltra aoportation1i>da,""""""1tiiliolaooo-lhan
ntt.lft1,.,111111Cmffl-i d eao....,...;111C,il wo uld .....tbcpo.rtol....iadoa,
to havclh<ID mf fl thmc on, ide uwbon11,ey Uc fairlJ pttt<ntedby i""'11istn<
pcoplc..t.o ha...,DOUttolriod.lfd,drc:c,0y..-.ari<>,,i,dioqwclina:wha,daey
"'lo:,mcboa,.cforthat-,nt-=atioo,rtc11a11berthatd.eir tdUCll>01litnocma,_.;plott,lhallh.,ha.YClu,,,cdOAly a......Ultxtionol....,.,oubj«ra,ll,crecof
whld>tbeywill lnm utb e,eo..,;thallhty anpcla thniuch a p,ocaoll>M
lhCJ•.,.upcric:noc-rorloc.cr;andlhaf.thcau,pi,oauridttwbid,thCJan
suio1tbfouab il anchcbatthaccan be found.
lnclocd,tbcdioc:ow'aaiollhin1abouctdUCll>01l>lnoclhal illll.Ua,o•utb
<hna• in tbc mdmdu al bu! tbal it ruku oo illlle. A 11ni....-tf praoiknt 000t
i lha1hckn ew1Liowtitutioiiw ua rao�ollarnmabtca_,._...,.,,r...,,.
ad
hrouch< ,omcl-W1cw ith hJ,a and -of dac. ._.......i torabaor
•••1. Tbrt t lhfop an aoc.....,ifd, ec:olJc:,oi,tod,;,itojobwittr.aor...
.....,..,,. Thq1101c:crtaio. ......... iowllc<tualcqui_.c,ha.bit.ol .......
aod11kuc1 lu<ntioltrUl io 1ruiacon edllCUaOCI.. n..co11o:re..-p,,1
U>aldainptothtocvdcnt;bc•""'l>.a"'lhomwbcahc- lfMdoanoc
�lhomHmarl>.a... aroocfci9t andbcupl:o ucoltroublo:. lfJ.cdoa
po-.<ht-. Iba,. lbc lPftoof ihc bipu lcarmqwill be-.--! ypoa ._,
tbc....tdoficluawilloputol,m. ondcbccollqewillproduc,o.--iocel·
U.-doiaa.TbcllU<k nc-.bo hoolcano.d""-tod,.iu.willbc ablcto ..... lriio
p,ol,IOlland...... io!hcdllDDOnlti-.olllitpMnDDL Hiop&N'*ma J
f«locbotNWltdtdfortbcaaiieadocyl>.a""'..._ Alldwe-,"-'
o:,,,,<kn<;&th&tUIIUdoJOllD1p<Of*liatllel,opoofourcouncr,.
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N'·R OtntiHQ lllt•bettliLp ea.-.1••
The N-R A. n in the midst otita
me,:nbenllip ""'"'"�· Tbe pnitnffi
oll',n man.y nriN. event.. for IIM
eom;"* �. There. ..m be. ,..,,
�n�each.mo,nlh.one1oclal,and
tMothuabusi--ti llf.
Ma rpl'ff Obn and MildredD11tt
weii.-r "111 pre.nt a �tatiw, t&len
dar fe>r Olia 1"r'1 actlviriH at tbe
M1:tmHC.inr.•hkbwiUbebeldon
Ut.tfo'clock, i11 $ocial
��
If airll ar. ,,...bl• to johl tbe
N-R A. tilt. Wftk. for ba-.lal
-.o..,may�lM!r-io
J- Ea--. cllat- ol \be
�p-iu..-.....an
req-.cl to 119.J' dleir d- .. -
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HICK & ZWICK
By Hick & Zwick

I

Miss Houston to Attend
Val�ntine Inauguration

.......... ,t&lr
111...,.1,1,:l)Dnol,I
Ed-NW*

��.;LJ?i:tr£.
OUR ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
Many students, as welt as visitors to Buffalo State Teachers
College, have commented upon the excellent nature of our Assembly
programs. They claim that the various top ics discussed and the
our-presentations ar e inva\u ble it ems
o
e
in�::�!��ra��:� ::e����
�
er
a te
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p
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Assembly programs bring to light many t.op ics which will be dired
incentives to further thought.
Teachers, above all professional persons, must ke ep up with th e
c
t
d
i
�::n : �} ��:w�/;. ��t:: c=:�, 1:n��:}u;�:��t�
� hearing at our Assemblies,' o
�a
�tn u�� :
� n � ��
= �
e�a �!c� �
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Thanks are extended to Dr. Neumann and his committee, for
thei r wise sel ection of p resentations for ou r Assembly programs.
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Dean Reed at Stile Seulon
Dean Reed ldt Wednelday,Noveoner6,toattend a aeulon o!theNew
of Dean•

Fros h $ff. Ill Trlu OutNew ldu
Fresh man Section Ill tried out a
novel ldH ln ",r,itunir-11:qualnted•
•r1t.em1." T heygive a theater party
at Shu'• HlppOdrome lut T h11rad1y
E
f
:�::�ht :C�r1�:d��m" .!�:h:«.':
tlon ot the eolle,e. Bob P'l1nn1t"1n,
b u,lneo manager , secured rueryl!d
1
eeab In the baleony for the aectlon
and thclr ll'Ueltl.
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t::r 1ft��a:!' !e�� �e!�
was In the ak ng J�t ouul e of t e
window.
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• ••••
CJ.au Gift S1111Ntlon
llavey<111 notlttd theueelltnl aer
"ictlhat the libraryi1rlYlnsof!at..t
It multbe because of the enlaryed
1t1tr. Now we can get the book••
want, when w, want iL All we neokl
lo fin d now 11 1 pla:eto11utoune].,.,.
when we re
ad IL We mllfht ,..,.,-t

A SUGGESTION
�t is most unfortunate that the students find it neeeasaryto lean
over the railing or push ahead in line to get one bottle of milk in th e
Cafeteria. This has resulted -iJi the- rniling becoming toose. and it
won't be long before it will colla p se 11,.,nder the weight of !!Orn e un
fortunate individual. W& realize that during the noon hou r rush it
'would take quite l!Ome time to get through the line, and it seems
unneceasary to wait just fo r one bottle of milk1 while !!Orne studenta
choose their dishes.
Perhaps it woullbe a good idea to hale a special table for milk
near the cash r egist.en, or a cashi er at the table itself. This would re
liev e the railing of this unnec essary strain, relieve the studente of thls
annoying_interrnption, and speed up th e service in the Cafete ria.
If the student body and the management of the Cafeteria accept
" the above- suggestions, we believe that conditions in the Cafeteria will
be greatly improved..
b
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At t �:�a!: :���:,\��:� �:urnal·t: tec;'t'�k!�:. ���o�::t��r�'.
w re
l d
1�: u�l:1;,ei �t!:'\�
w•• the unusual or humoro"' Items
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libraryannai;.• ,,,
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Odrdtk>n
T he other d ay we watchl!d Mr.
to • daw
rul" of
and Grace
Hth p]I)'·
t he
�,:'�
T
1:,l

M.arpret C. Kane.

n
w
1
"'1:;"!f �he �oc�!i'�l':nJ:' ;�1c:
w•11riven out at the A..oem bly on
T huraday, m •r �t one from 1ny
member of Slgtllfl Tau Oan,ma Fraternlty.

t

...,.....

Tobr1, formerNotre o..me tad:'e,
OJ>Ce wel1hed220lba.,b11t he1hr11nk
from tMlworld
Baa
No J.,.lher+piMl>er has e"'r l1id a
,10...on"'Poet-Lr.ureat"Perona,<,0n1idered tobet h,beatUttle"d uke.
w�der� at State . Wa thoua:ht it
would intuee.t ,.ou to know tN.l
Ji111mywa1knoc:ked out twlce du.ri11J1
lh last buket�l� -:,""'n.
An or Mo•ent
Ya,lthllllrSh•k"-1K•re'1but1;1lay
wu h,.119,yard punt qahtU PitU.
b11rah,

...

'

h 111nno1111C<!d
TW-btt
lnddentaUy, Bill Shak"pere,NotN
Dame'• lfffU football 1tar, flunked Eleal>OI' Mrtta.
a_n E111llllh«1u;r 1".t �ar.
Sophomo""" A
,.
Dorl• Wy1t1..
1
1
Mia Houston entutain�,f the. coni1:..
;�!11 'to��!
lo� ind won." At kast ha daitu
tlwllatrue�c-.
cUSff<icon..,rnln,:impro�nt o!O>e
1ht1•••� IIMkll la C.Op
H. E. B11lleiin Bo.rd.
All thoN m1 d.,11te w ho enjoyed
The comm iuea ta •pom,orina an
John Lan,Jdon Duiff .o mu.th Jut
r
h
t
Thuradar willbe h,tereoted to know ::=, : u�!=c��",1:!i� �t�
that \he Co-Op bhavlnsa pre-publl A priH will bl 1wrvdld for tile blR
utlon Mia of auto,rnphed, f\ret lGI "riew of I.he c,ollfS'I or lb illllllldlaU
lion, Npla ol hbi IAleiJI boolr, vkinlty.
"Radio."

to�:. t.� rr:.i

A1al'HQlt ofan.arrot'l&al-k,
two nam. ...... ,,.1iw r- UM
llllt ol atalf ••Ill.PU of TIM Khu.
A11111 � ud Mu, UNlllloer,
botll '&eiuon. an a.ea.tub oa tlM
� ... 111M1vti.i,todltor
ahlp ofOlaqll YOIIII&'.
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Museum of Science to Olfer

Lecture and Concert Series I

The Buffalo Museum of Science
will oll'er many opportunitieo dudng
the mo11th of November to atte11d
variedevenbof a culturalnature.

Hop WUh Codeu
In C,,m Tomte
9 'till 12

........ N'.-Ml'll
N0Collon-:0110.
IP.ll�IOP.Jl.-"-olWl,.Col·
loo;oAodlto<!o"'

Ta·'"t:i��.�';i.ny c-mi-.
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X-O>Untry Nov. 20th

,P•:-rri:��TauO.-

PorCmkofGunforThird
lnter-ClassEvent

n:f(i.! :=� ::=

Paa! Frank and HUJJ Spur Rea.cir

• ............ .

State'• anntm.l crou-co1111try run
will be beld nutW..:Jnudar,No.,e,n
ber 20,at 4P.M.. Thera.cewill.1tart
from theCollepG:,m and follow the
uawil coune an,und the ParkX...ke
and the Historical Building,, down
Elmwood A"tnue, and flnillh in the
drive behind the Auditorium.
Dr . Rockwell wUI fl" the gun atart
inir the n,nners otf on their dash
around the co11l'H,
Net.on Upton '36,pf'!llident of the
AthleticAuociatio11,io�nfflllci..ir,

GERHARD LANG
l'tfeats and Provisions
The Home of
PurePood•
l.r.(ayette 8850

461 Ellicott St. Buffalo

Dnn Zwick finds that be hu put
<>n a Uttle wtlght thia put 1ummu,
.
but it doe111 't 8'iem to be bothenng
him to any grHt atent, u he !1
cutting and faklng in hla character
laticaen,..tlonal style.

Nye Park Market
U.F.Wellll

Most Compl!!\e Food Shopl)li

�""

WeatSide.

TheSc:hool ofPractloo-rtum
f1011!y broke into the 11COdng column
when they play..:ltheNlchGl'aSc:hool
sooeer team to al-ltie. Thlswu
the flnt g11.me In which the School
ofP..ctloe goal linehubeen croued.

ElmwoodAvenueatAmher.t

At a rtttnt meeling of the Athletic
A..ociation Ne! Upton wu elected
preoldent for th• enouing- :,ear. Bill
MIiler, ba1btball manager, wu

. ATI'ENTION!
Knights and Ladies

eleeted� ·,,
r:

Afterlhe Dance

DELICIOUS FOOD

Someof thepowu1 that be ought
toeome out•nd look overour M....:cer
bid." lt not only ioan:,ugh,cement
llke aurface when dry1nd 1qu1gmlra
when wet,hut alao·1ource for injury
for anyone whG Would attempt
atn:'nuou1aercl,e there. lt would be
an elfl'ontery to lnvlte any colle1e to
pla:,�ere u ourlflletla. Thehcllt
and only IO]ution would be to IIOd

\

DRINKS

REJ<'lt�HING

In the Medieval Atmosphere
or the Round Table at

KING ARTHUR'S

Park Cleaning Co.

J

1990elawareAYelle

"The Co/lege Students Hr,use of Quality"

Expert Cleaning •"d Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

• Llncolp 1162

•

Nor Fo...tAtt.

1122 Elmwood Ave.

t

f

:;i, :.:i ..���,u;�:u!' ��
rderM will be Hal'TJ' Ftw:ht of Ea.t

Hiah School. MIM Hou.,ton and Mr .
EbertwUl ac:tu honorsl'yN:fe-.
ni
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Dr. Shapley of Harvard Will

Show Galaxies November 18

Auemblleo next We<'k feature an
illu1tn.� lecture on the uninrse and
U,e Annual Edu�tion ANemb\1,
1ponao� b:, Kappa Delta Pl.
1
On M.onda1. No.,..plber 18, Dr.
ln IMI'
•,uTJ:t.... lM
the Galaxiea." Howill illu..trate hio
ta11twith ,Iida
Dr. Sha.pier ILu rettived many
d� !Nim leadii,.- eollec- in
utronomy a11d theneb.ted.dtncea.
01:1rin1 tba Jean 1911! •1111 11121 he
..,rnc1 u dlrlctot of tha fllmolla ML
Wilioott obM"atoq i11 Califcmtia.
S!ncel921hehubffn diftdor of the
Hamn!CoUes- ObMrntol"J' at C.m
brk!aa, Mua.

=�� ;...�:��

Mn. Fontana,manaaer,&1UIOWICed

�� ��p���
wiah to1;1.Mthem fotBookWeek.Tbbi
reuBookWeelr.will be obsffvedNo
nmbeP17 to 23. The olllcial poster.
�Readiq for Fun," bi � OIi eale.
Stodmb are ttminded or I.be Co
Op Doll&:t Boolt. Club Plan. ,,....,
are manr dollar '-It .-rie. ...,.. pob
lUlhed of permanent fflue to private
0
b
:::::- o/.:� �"1 ltio-:
snatb' admired and deairad.

�':tt:::

��::U;!,t!��...t!�

Book Club" which eiu.blaa 1b>de11b
with limited�ta to MelU'e eopiea
of thete boob on the il1lltallmut plan.
The follpw:ins aerieswill be a,..Ual,le: Appleton Dollar Librar:,, Aator
Lihl"lll"J', Bolri Boob . BurtHome. IAhrvy,Ju«r1U. of� bgpf

The active timeni, Judata. and cl>ec,t•
ers..., to be fllmi.shed by the
We.tem New Yori. Omdala Club.
Ra1COnrad andPaul U,,,nna11 wilt
aulnNtbon Upton u Clerka of th,
Minton Bakb Dollar Boob. )laden,
eott'- Rl.o:hanl Pffry and Edward
Librwy, Modena Libru7 Olanta.
Orsek wlll """' u i!\llpecto,:a.
.Modern Bnders Soria, IIOOffll Sto.
lo tbla nee, Pa11l Fn ok SB
' , tut
denta Lihrvr, Modena Studeats
:,ur, winner and bolder of U,.,
Pha.-ph:,Striee, Nonb of o.t,.,...
prMent re«1nl,will dd•ndhi.stitlt
tlo11,0lleH0111'S..;e.,lli�Li
ap.1,..t Han:, Sp1UT �7. 'WlMtr of
br.l'l', Star Dollar Boob. Uni-.-!
the nee In 19#3. Both of U... m.n
Lib....,.
wlll ha!"to attp richt alo"l'IO•tat
FoU11win&'.rethen,eub.tio111whl,c,h
out ln f..ont of• W'etl-tn!Md tlekl,
wUI Ir"'.,.."' the membuabip of U..
Tbot Sophomo"' ClaQ tee,m, led by
Co-().pDollar BookClub:
Fra11t, will defend lHm honon
1-Any ,tudent enrolled i11 the
qalnst the other cla-. Th• F?.h
Raphael TUl'ur b chalrn>an ot Ul• ttrlar--ofOMCollea,ilmay
ma11 aad Junior cl.._ .... .,,;eep
tlon,J111tn:>.,.and1tand a n..,.aood Pl'OI""' to be p,...a,tedby ltaJ>pa join.�lt.depot.it of�ia�
cbazic,eof d1Ulronloc their Sopho O.lta Pl oo Thund&J,,No"11111tr l!l. 011 ach boot. �Tba IWdent may
Th ..,eneral t� ot Lhi.s Education take thehoolr.a!\er�\Mdl
mon dnla.
procram willb.,"lt.Sketcllof P\lbllc: pot,lt andR1u.at pa:,tMbalaneeoa
� beton. 0111 monLh rr- tb&1 elate.
Sc:lloel Educatloll In America.�
Ba,,d te Malle Secet,d Ap�ara•N
Pla1l111 fer er--c..,u.,. Ra•
Harrie\ llfdlillan will open the -&--P»mentaof an,1.-...-,.be
...... ,t
no,lNt'I -----,
State' tnappJ band will mate lta prosnunwiih a ahorttalkontM
� a,.,_.....,. of the :,eaf' nut '"Thl'll•bundradtblt.mil...n&l"J'of 6--Tbe boot --- Iba pnpety of
WedllNde,- af\amooa. when itwlU �Edu�"ElllahetbKc tMCo-OpuntilpultoPlllfllll ._
plaJ,bof-and durl... therunnlq JntMh baa c� "1-t �ior" hiJ11,..tolltalall��
of tlM unual lntu...,lul _.. M Mr topU'. Walt•r Dd.ac:J'will l'Nllh.inthelttptn.r�
ec,u11u, '"nt. Th, 11ewJ,. Of11'11bed bri.... theprocr&mto a c1-b:,- the,tuo.t'aS"dM atu... ... of ..
bud Mada lbdebllt a few w"lca..,.., mentlna 1111 two Neb of mo"ina pi,:
attired ln the Or&ftJI andBlact unl
tonu adoptedlut :,aar,wban Uier tu"" •ntltltd ""'- Sc:loouls-Tbe
n.s.i.a.....m111111111mlld
..terta!Md the ttudanb batwwa Hopa of 0.mocraey.�
lt.nuliiblt oflllONitof-"7 -------�. N�1'
....,.. b:, the Jullion on the Gym.
1ehoola .ay bt obMnad Ul Soda! illBaomttTatolP..........
Directed by wstate'1Soua,� Artluu C-t.rlt.�11.A..¥....il of tlleCIIINof'N _ __. .. __.
Puhw, Ula -ban, w llo aow total P. N. T1lb uhiblt •ID ...... • ,he-lDU... ........ _
@, hanhetn practiclftrUM pan few IIIOd•I ol t.ba oldNNmll .,._. ....
.._.011 .. .,.ral _ _...wllkll b:, Nr. Clill&. B. 8'.rb, of ow
wUIIM. p..-nt.edoa.hitv."'-lou. f&C'UltJ'.
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B1 Alar, and Johnny State

Memben of tbe Art Kraft Klub
ted worklns on their lateet
have at..
-..Abgenee Make. the Hurt .
TheCollege Calendar. Besidta
Vuations ,eem to plt,y luivoc with project,
the student body. After returnln,r flllnllinsltapurpoae aa a1;11lend.,.of
lU<-,-.,,lollo
1'ao!al..toC.UEd,..Nlllall
from the Armistite D1y holiday,we tM Q)ll�l'e acthitles, It will alao con
Eoool,r
noticed that moot atudenll oeemed •tn varloua pkture1 of the Campu1,
crou. We don't know what the rest and of De:awan Park. Thia calendar
of the 1tudent1 did, but we cerb.inly will be otr•rwltoru.lnto the aludenta
were thrilled by the hroadcut be of the Colleg,,by the membeni of the
tween the drato1phere balloon and Art Kraft Klub ud.the Co-Op.
All t.lie member• of the Art Krall
the ground 1t.alion. It was just too
bad, too. The broadcast wu ,ioing KllU)arei.klng an active part in
Ll1«aryEdl10ro-..•.
1lon1 OK., when all of a audden,the duigning the calendar. SpecialC<lm•
111no,incer onfhe ,rro11nd at.ated that mitlffs are at work to make thapro
Mrs. Andenon wanted to si-k to jeet-a aur ceu. Mai Helen Pratt is
Captai11 Anderson. It oeems tlu,t he genenal chairman. Aulsting com
«111Jdn't1naway fromher voiceeven mitten are, Publicity-Janet Bene
dict, Evelyn Sludier, Mary K�ning,
14 mi].,. up i t�e ,t?1:'"Ph<m,.
'!
.
Kay John,:on, Kathl�n Pound, Gu
By the w1y the practice for the trude Waloh, and Barban, Spenc:n;
Chrhltmu play ii ii-oing alonr, the Di1tribullon and Sal-E1therWtr•
AU..rtLi-oo
play,"Bethlehem� la aure l.o be a fine ner, Barbara
' Spen«r, and Dorothy
11•....,.svi.u•••
producL Good luck t-0 thosa who are Uarria.
CIOfkZ.tt.,
working ao hud and so early.
11,F..C�MUMS
Co�c;..;ui:11;..,,
A CHANCE TO SERVE
WKrlllJL' or Colo-;;;;-Chry ..aihemum,
Conitratulatio111 10 Mr. and Mn.
IJecG.snN 1'01><1\ar Tndltlon
Practically all of us have tuned in on some big-time football .Earl Blalne,,.·ho have announced the
Thellome Economk:aClub Ultaking
game on Saturday afternoons, or perhaps have seen our favorite binhora daughter,BonnieLou. Mra. 1tep1 to e1ryout another of the popu
Blaine wu formerly Dori• }l. Hughn
star pull the game out of the fire in some big college picture.
ti n ll of t_heCI¥" lar tra.dition,. of the College. The
n1mar
Club,under the rluiirmamhip of Ann
� :
:
Remember the thrill that just ran up and down your spine when ::;,r0
Wittie, hu made elaborate arranre•
they turned the bands loose to play their college marchihg songs?
lnddently, Mme of you who re ment• for the Annual Mum Sale. It
You felt like getting up and strutting around like a peacock. Why member llowena Thomao may have will be held Tllelday,Novembu 26,
can't we have such a stirring, 11e1)PY march as '"Hatl to Pit," noticed the regemb!ance IM!tw...n her In the Soda! Cenler.
Chrya.anthemuma of geveral varie·
"BOo-La-Boo-La, " .or "Spirit of Notre Dame," which we can call and Edith Lawlea1. It i1qulte 11rik tinandN>lors arel.o be 1old to atu•
ing. By the way, Rowena, who wu
BU!faloSt.ate's own?
inarried in '33, i1 now Hvlnr in Cali dent1 durina('(lllege ho11rs.
fomlto, 1nd ha1 a 1mal! daughter.
MlStwln1a�1>urln1
We already haveoneof1hemost.var!edrepertolreaofsongs
ltecffll Drlnfor Ne• MtlRM,.
of which any college may boost,and U1ey're all good. But, there
The memberahip committe<a of the
fr Mr.
11ml ;::;�iu�J...
are only four which we can really call our own: " College Daya" and
Phllllppl'1Trlr 1tudent.,.tter receiv N-R. A. announc:u lluit approJtl
"Hail,S. T. C.," written by that versatile Arthur C. York '82; " On lng a te1t paper the other day,told muety 60 1irl.1 have joined the or-
the Banks of Old Scajaquada," by Mr. Phillippi: and the new u1 that ahe want.I t.o hire a lfOO(I ganlullon d11rlnr the r«ent drl,...
lawyer. She 1&ld th1t 1he w1nt1 him All,riri. de..irou1 ofjolnl�•illllnd
song composed by Cleon Service and Shirley Passage.
" l.o proYe aome ofthe ldentit!eo on the complete directiOI\I ln t11,e N-R. A.
boJr.. Sln.teao m.ny ,rlrl1 ha,..,hown
With so much musical talent atSt.ate,it should uot be diflicult testa that Mr. Phillippi rlvu.
[nle1'1'1t in the oraanbation thhl year,
to get one good, peppy marching song. The credit line, " A Song,
Ori�nallty
The Ac"...:
only n�mMra wUI be allowed to
Words and Music by- '8-," plus the gratitude and appreciation
11,e otherday weluippened to over attend \ht, N•R. A. aoclal a,:tivitie...
the
in
talking
Zwick
and
Hick
hnr
at
need
this
fill
to
one
some
inspire
should
body
of the student
NOTICE
Locker Room. Zwick uld l.o Hick,
St.ate.
"The column 11·un'l so good thi1
Conlrlblltlono to eolumn1 of Tbe
week." "Hick 1&id l.o Zwick, "Yeo, J
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA EXPANDS· know iL I gueu we'll have l.o write Reeord abouldhe1lcned andaddl"ftMJ
KAl'VA DELTA Pl INITIATES
to the editor--ln-c,lu,rg« or the eolumn,
through theStudent Mill Bolt.
Mr. Koch A.1d111""iii;. llurd with New aometbin1 or10gl �l. 1�!10 week.''
19HonorNlforScbolutkRKOrd
Thil will enable the ('(llum11l1t to
Junior aod Senior Grouiw,
Dr. Osburn Add..,._ Group.,_
Ja.tl'lltlhe Mallman
lndude tt in hit weekly N>ntrlbutlou.
Bot, did we feel aorry for Ml11 !',am" flped t.o the ,nkln wlll not
Kappa DeltaPl,honoraryeellolutic
,ii'hl1year theC<!lle1"10rche1tra ha1
fraternity, held !Lo formal •Initiation rn,..,, to 1uch prop0nion1 that M'.111 Graluim and the offlce fon:eTll•ay. be print41dunl""dt1lr-ed.
eervlee 1t theTownClub onSat11rday, H11rd found ll neuuuy to dlvlde th, We dropped In early Tuetd1y morn
E<Jltorsof A!umnl,Ulck and Zwick,
November 9. Dr. Worth J. 0.burn oryanlution lnl.o two .-roup,. One lng, and .tter looklnr 1ro11nd for 1 Utenry, Off' the flteord, ,nd Sld,e..
addreued the members and inltl•lel. 1"roup,�n,l1tina
of.approximately while, we thmlly fo11nd MlM Graham llnH •ppr«lata all l11form•t1011 that
_
ehooolnr ''Th• Importance of R.e fifty membtiril, wlll be known u the behind a huge 1,Ue of mill lhat had lnvolvt1 or lnterui.. 1tud•ni.. and
aean:h In Educatlon"..,for hi• tople. Senior 10.-.:liestra white the other, 1tc11mul1tod over the week-end. fat11Jty of thll Camp111The nineteen inltiat4111 were: Vlrrlnl• 1m1ltor 1roup,wlll bt-rnlied u "Statonlana" certalnly 1Ml1t Jim
Farley ln wlpln,rout the p01tatdellcll,
Allan, Lllellle Bahm,Ellubeth Cage, 1 Junior Or,:heatra.
Correctlea
Walter Del.acy, Ruth Flacher, Hilda
Mr. Koch, of North Tonawanda or el11they llll out 1 lot of coupon1
Dua to .1n •ff'Or, Phylt11 MoNe.'•
Guerdo,-Alben Kninhedcr, Albert lllrh School, hat been u1l1ting Mi11 tor 1&mplK•.
!\lime wu omilud ft-om tht pl..t11
Lindemann, Betty McIntosh, H,rrlet Hurd In the weekly rehdraala. The
•·rom all indlcatlo111 Bob Minkel Hit of Delta Slcma Epallon, pub
McMillan, Eleanor Myers, Pegn nirmbers of the or,:heotrat havehen•
thould place well up In front ln the llahed Novtmbtr l,in The RffOrd.
O'llrlen,Jeannelte Putnam, Ella Mae
1
K
Rohr, Lo1, Rood, Edward Sempert,
fn':'t':u!�ta .�f�ns�!!� cro..-country runWednnday,provld.
1�";:
lni: Srhult1 oll"e,. to meet him 111 the
ohnny'a drawinr looked lonuome.
Walter Van Buren, Bern.rdWamba mentat!on.
Gymju1t be!orathe rac..
The neJtt momlnr ahe dlacovera<J
pnu,endCarolynWhltelock.
\
Johnny'1 nbblt htdlinyq11adruplellAddUlon'o;Mu1;1pile1tlon?
,
llow Al>oui°1°F.:01;..i1 U,ltor•?
Thelma Jlubbard hu her troubl'11
In the School of Pnctle.. The other
Sl11111 Tau Gammt'• inlellet,luala
day when helplnr with an AH. ta.on cert1lnty did aomt verr fOOd work,
1he 1u.-re1ted that th1l_one r1bblt ln paycholusl.. t alld othtrwlae, when
th11eelffled lhe ldqforthtlr d1nce.
You kliow woman lovt unlfOrl\l.9, and
lg56
Member
fgU
what N1111d he monepproprl111 thin
J:\ssockied Coloi!,00 Pross
• "Cadet llop"t We can't!thtnk ot
an1thfo1t, so we11 heVI to patk up
now,,nd,tart oll'tothe dtnee.W,'U
bt-lnayou thera.
•-- Do"'1ta, Pri<ko
Ullo<"-------1-111•...,..... _________ ,�1111 a�i..
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Art Kraft Klub Designing
College Calendar for Sale
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�Br Hick & Zwick
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Nu l.&111bde to Hold Pledge Oh,.11er
.Alpha Sil" to Bold l11IUallo11
Nu t.mbde Siirn,a, Utere17 soro
'Alpha Sigma .Alpha will Initiate 10
girh on Saturday, November 6
1 , at rity, wingive a dinner tonlght at6
P. M. in theHome Ee. department in
theHotel Statler.
.After the initiation ceremony at honor of their p!eclgu. The nine to
4:�0 P. M., a ba!lquet will be Rinn be pledged lnclude·Dorothy Kniuu,
Yea. 81:nlon!
.,fo�Uui IIIIU.tea and also to mark the Be� Lou Patten, .Anne Callahan,
The Se1U0111 def•ted the Fruhmen celebration of Founden,' Day.
Margaret Kane, Ron .Alaimo,Vir
1-<l to wln1the lnter--clua ooccer
Tbe day's proiff,m will end with a ginia Poutie,Martha Mayer, 1een
champlon&hlp', Du,tman arored the closed danee �vm by the t<1rorlty in nette Putman, andHy\a Smith.
the, China., Room. Mia.,Hue]Van
lone goal 011 a pUa trom Upton.
[!u"'1 ia general chairman.
f
t
Dr. Rockwell it greaUy In demand
Nke•Work, Ban-,Phri:;:;;, ;.1::e:��1�';;,J�.e::�: u a apeallr. Thunda7 nen!ng, he
Han-,- Spurr, one of the leadin11 Van .Al'9dale, Lynette Terry, Jane will addreot e 111eetlng of the Town
conteatanta for State'• crou-countt,- Colby, Mary Kroening-,. Gertrude Cluh,... Deiawaze .Avenue, on "History
champlo1U1hip,partlcipated in the an- Walsh, Mar,raN!t Zoller, Florence In the Making.'' On the followjng
nl,IIU Niagara .A. .A. U. district crou- Pell'er,Eleanor Turner.
day,he will di11CUQ "Me><ico-.A New
count?)'- lutSaturday.He ran u
Resort.for Tourlatl," at a lunchoon
a membe � t tl,e But Side A. C�
Camp 'rattler Published
merting of the Nl1pra Falla Y. W.
•hlch won
team champl0111hlp
The !\rat- edition of the Camp c. A.
•ith a low 1COre of 30pointa. With T&ttler, the College Courier of the
one.raceunder.his belt thi1!1eUOn, '39 Camper11, ia•rudy for d!Jtribu
Harnwill be a serinD.t threat to Paul tlon. The. purpoJe of thia bulletin II
Fnnk,Jut yeer'a winner.
to bring once more to memory the
good times of the FN!ahmen Camp
During the )>Ml week the buket daJL
.Anne Fennell,Tattler-in-Chief. end
ball 1quad hu been working out
a,pinlt theBuffaloBisona. Willi 1 .Aaistent Tattlers .Anne P1uaewang,
week or two mol'I of thla type of Loi• Lehner, Peg Prl"", Dot Kell,
After the Dance
,:ompetltion it won't be long betor-e LoretteMaloney,endMartha Scbnel
der
weN! In charge of the publication.
the team will be In llne aha�.
DELICIOUS FOOD
Deen Reed lo the Tattler .Adriler.
REFRESHING
ltwu a treat to 1eeBobHlcke7 are putting up a ding-dong battle for
DRINKS
fake theBl.son center ond g0 around the ,tarting poaitlon1.
re
ea,
In
the
Medieval Atmosphere
�i:e!:! ·d:; . 11111�!".:e:/":i::;���:
!
BettyMclntoth proved the aupreme
let alone the tame mi1play twice,and
of the Round Table at
e nut timeBob tried it-well,aklp pingpong paddler o!Stat.. in delut I
:::
lng Rota Lombardo In the IIIUl!a
played laat w
«}aa
Smlle, Coyu, Smlle
199 Delaware Avenae
Have you noticed the broad 1111lle
Studenta atStete are breeklnginto
Co1eh Coyer b, 1porting! You uk
print,aa
evidenced
hy th1oplnl0111
why the 1mlle! Well, it you hue
leffllheVaraity ln their workoutl of •b: of our leaden who .were
lately, yoo know that it la hectiuse quoted fn an interview on thequu
" hould the United Stete1&11ter
of llle rapid progreH they.,,. mak Uon, S
ing. With vl1lon1 of another ch1m the Olymplcol"8 8 a
pionahlp teem,he h.eaa pe.-rectrlght
Because of Inclement W'Nther. the
to a1111le.
women'• ttnnla tournament will be
completed lndoora.
WhenMcMe1t..rs Unlvenity comes
hert1 to 11lay theVarait7 baoketeen,
they will hrinawlth them tbelrlwim
Bukethell,the nut aport that wlll
mlng team to meet our !ln.haker$on tnpge ll>e women'• attention, will
the tame day.
be,rin dlrectJ,.after the'l'bank.s,rMn,r
holiday:,. Captain• will be elected
fr(lm
each Frethmen end Sophomore
YOll'Clll be 111re that Stet.. wll] be
vel'J' much ln the M1wlm" thla year. Mellon and e.ch clau wlll dect a
-young and old
Coach Butler hu hla boy1 rolllf' manager.
throu,rh their pace. two or three
should drink FRESH
SbMffle board and a dart thn:rwin,r
tlmu a�k. He ia conlldent that
MILK at least 8 times
the team wlll aTenge the date.ta of ,pme ... m be tel up In tl>e Gym
lut year.
PN!lftlltly • .A cleu In 1od11I d11nclng
a day.
for beglnnen and" near-beglnnen'.'lt
The Fruhman huketbell team 11 beh1K con-itmi,l11ted.
making [t rether 1tUI' for tha venltr
reserve. In their workouta tol'ftl,er.
They have de.,.[oped 1 •mooth paaa
lna- outllt whlch •h011ld place them on
Sigma
Nov. 22
the winn\!!&' •Ide oJ many 1COttt.
Rod, S.ft'ron, C.neen, Brauer,
Epsilon
I 9 3 5
•
Ha,-.erty, Rupp, Lorlch, Ind Conte
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Knights and Ladies

KING ARTHUR'S

"WA..,.•tMStiulnt.Eot"
De!icious Dinnen
for only
25Cents

Break-fut, 20 Cents
·CORNDt ol ll.O'OOD ud FORfSI'

·a-ERHARD J;,ANG
l\feats and P{yvisions
The Home of
PureFooda
Lata1ette 8350

461 Ellicott St. Buffalo

Cole's.!::/:..Grille
Euellettt Food at
Reasonable Prices

Try Ou 0ai1, Sim Sudwic:. Plate
.A Whole Meal for
25Cent.

3·TIMES-

...

�

Delta

?

Friday

I
I

MORNING
NOON
NIGHT

-

)Park Cleaning Co.
\

"The College Students Hou,e of Quality"

Expert Cleaning ••d Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

• Uncoln 7162

11
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COLLEGE LUNCH

1122 Elmwood ATe.

St.ate Teachrs
e College at Buffalo

Vot.. XXV

. State Meets Niagara
Coyu's Stronger Hoopstm to Invade
Monteagle's Nest in Swan's
Basketbal!Opeaer

Friday, November 22, 1935

Paul F.rank Repeats V'Jdory

In Annual Cross-Country Ron

Ra7 All. Flffh•aa, .Fh,ia!,e. 8eco<MI,
Willi Harry Sparr. J11nlor,
Placill&' Third
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Publl.lbed b1tlieStudeota oftheStateT eachen,Coll,�•tBoff.Io
l'rbtodhl�&.oto-r-lloft0.U..Prl•18bc,p

�:�;������

Bloaar,

-tltooM,r,GlaoboT
--·- MN1' �nb

Molio-V•

l'i:;!.!i.!."il'!l'u

J•ck Foller

Thia 11 the time of year when all
l>&lllr19fflnlto lift ll.lbea1.1tlful h•ed
Warninp
_ -to take a 11>&p at )'Oil.
·rulnilhWona of honor credea, crit.in
tell pradlcetetlchen that they might
heve mede good bllllneu men or
n11ne.1, budset- fold up to die with
eflnal,u:penaive algh 1nd no,,talglc
Freahme n with to fold their tent.
end akal away for the ho,n., fln1.
What with hered.ity1nd envlronnu:nt
we're ell 1 11n, it Uln't our fu!L
Lest we b11rden Circ11m1tanc e too
heavily with o11r blemQ(ahe misht
collapae end leave ,uwith no 1e11pe
&'O"l at all)let u1 take the blome end
bo:ste r our 1pirit with. for want of
oomelhlns better.a littJe of the phl!o
"°Phy of.e!f-will. To the vl1lton of
re&iatrera, the puctice teachen, the
""7011ngstere and the fln•ndally hilt
la offered. th'" ver.es. All "le.
miacreble� en wekome to their en
couragement 1nd inaplration.

THE

OFF THE RECORD
By.l[aryallll JolumyState

An Open Leiter
De1t80M:
We would lilr.eto q11ot,ewhatAriru1,
ace colum nltt of The Buffalo Times,
aa.ld ebout our column lheotht:r dey.
He ind11ded three of onrp11rqr1phl
in hit uThi1 la B11ffalo." Beneath
them he uplai11td,"The above. itenu
ere from 'Off the Record,' by Mery
endJohnnyStafe,theA�ye,iof
the echool. They do a nice job of
col11mnin1 end maybe .ome day we
can inveisle theminto doing a gu,Ql
co!11mn for Arinia-" After that., we
wo11ld like e�!n aa!ary,other
wiaewe will have to talr.e 11p hl1
oll'er.
Sincerely,
Mery and Johnny.

Sbed.,;orEl�t�O.y
One of 011r Home Ee J11niore i1
S CIA L C�NTERS
IN TJi'E O
vnytond of 1ewln1. Jn fact ahe ll
tnrictua
aofond of lt that ahe carrlnber
discover in
An informal survey was cal'ried on recently
Out of the nia'ht 1hat eove r1 me
Mwlns aro11nd in e cigarboK. The
Black "the Pit ftom poie to pole, othe r de7,In her r111h to get to dau
what ways the So::ial Centers are used by the students. The
l enlr. whatever god1 mty be
I h
·result, judged from the answers as a whole, was not altogether
on time •he·hurrtedly picked 11p her
·For my unconquer•ble oout.
a
boob and the cipr bo1,and dHhed
atisfaetory or encouraging.
of the ho119e,towerd the Collep.
0111
Upon inquiry,it waa found tht most students used the Social In the fell d 11tch of circum,tancu
Liter ln the mornins when •he pro
lhave'not wince d orcried 1lotud.
Centers for lounginir, s!eeping, or studyini:r. The rooms were not
ettded to,et out hers ewins,imegine
Und e r the bl1.1dponing1 Of chance
1
tend
1urpri•wh.a1he !ound that tbe
htr
wed.
bo
11n
but
bloody
i1
head
My
f�J:i:� \� an ci�f�%i;t'S:rJ�t?°=�nJb:1eitil ::!1 !!�
foll of her ded'abeal
.
clg•r bu w.
Two hostesses ha\•e been put in l'harge to attend to the manage Be yond thia place of wr1th and teeu
•
,togiea.
••••
ment of the rooms and the comfort of their �cupantii.
Loom1 b11t the Horror of the 1hade.
C.pld', Cape..
Places other than the Social Centers are available for study And�t the m enace of the yean
·
llHffl>lthet qultaa rew of o11r
FioWI, ind 1hall llnd, me 11na!reid.
, ing and sleeping. The Library and special rooms are al"'.ays ope'\
.
old duarnatet ere falllns victim, of
Den C11pld.. Charlie Di1p,tn&a. who
It matterenot how 1tr1lt the s•te'
' 6.
w&1 a mHnber of the Clu.o or 8
How cha� with c!reum1tanee
will w11Ji: up tha al.tie tomorrow et
.#
the.eroll•.
Roc:hat,r. And one oth!a pa1,. llil•
Jam tht muter of my fate:
are open to women studentaonly.
l.trd Coe!Q, married Mlu Arlene
l em the capta.ln of my ao11l.
Wiloon 1..1 w.�· �II� 1t Barlr.tr•
..-Wllllem Ernelt Henley.
The Social Centers have not been properly used in the past.
0
on
will USC discrimi
u
t
011r epokisiee t.oHenley for p11 ttln1
Heve )'OU nolked the new leather
�
tthe .�:S��LJi� ;
8
hia poetry to 1uch batepurpoee.
Jeck.ta the Psi Phi men er1 wurlnat
They ere quite IINL At laat ... Ir.now
C"""'' ObJod O<
"""' ....., ,._,,,n O•n<•
why tbe copper crlllt h" bftn ml»
TM fo!lowlns •t..dent contrib11tio n
Y.W.C.A.•St11<h'nt Drift Nut Week
Of Or. Woll'ord alld Mr. Root
ins from t.lM:lr freternity bo1<. tt
I• welcomed a1,an, othe re that wHJ be
waa llled " e modtl for the
Ds,rothy Krauu '38 hat been apOn Thunday, November !I, thirty
pub:l1hed ln the fot11r e .
acut.cheon on.t�!ec.lr.9!.
pointed chalrman of the ann1,1aldrl•e
teachen of the n:trel di1lrlc:t1 in
ud For AU
A.
W.C.
condw:ted
atStatebyt.heY.
which studenta an practice teachins.
Tredlt.ion h" It thet 90,ne edi•
to obtain material help tor the needy.
left their echoot. to the cadet tdffler
Wa ellO-that a nJc.1hlny new
torielt m ,ut be repe1ted yurly b,,.
food.
ins
r
b
t.o
ee,d
r
11
are
Student.
Stat.a
In cha...., and came to B111Jalo
Victrola hae been p1.1t In Ol)llratlon In
ce11Mof the 11tter ltck of intere.t o(
stuff, and dl..,.rded prmenl.l on
u guetu of Dr . Wolford aod Mr.
the ffllUlc: room. Now,... certainly
.am.eat 11de ntaln correctlnsi:ertaln
lh
n
wtll have IIOlnl man mullc 1ro11nd
eondltlonL On1 lten:1 which cropa IIP
::�, ��r�-:. ���� =
the«;oll�. Pe rhap,1'8'1canborrow
e very year 11. the mattar of notee In
p�!:��
conference conducted by.Miu Stock•
lt to .... whtn.-.want toda-ln
the nuoll bu. We're not referr\qto
and other vesetable.. Thua will be
the u.11&\r 11n of lr11vttable ltem1from St11dent C.nter.
b e l'l"'r, Junior Bish School critic,at
a table tn the Stude nt Center where
the Ubr1ry and the Re,rlltrar. but
which enal"la of 1t1.1dent teachlns
the conlrlbution1 may be plaeed.
Ut"'1111r,t
to t'-e peolr.y Uttlt not11 that ert
, / --wa1 dlecuued.
., dilllc: 11lt to ptclr. 11p and'° eaally
Ovtrl,eard In Mr. Ballent:,na'e
The purpoN of thl1 meetins wu to
Kroll Sd'1el toO�n Qia•ber
dropped. Sho1.1ld the7 drop we fNl
Ut1rat11red ...:
help the rwal echool teachere in
Mule Serh'II at Hou! Statler
that the pe reon \1 entitled to let them
Ml•'Zoller: Jnlq S. Cobb 111
their prutlee
1tey the re or,eYen1Mtter todi1card
wOL
wil
n
:t;!n:.
any 1uch mln 11ta bill! of mall. If a
Well.y011're balf rlaht.
Mr.R-:
I Ch!�i»�t�.,�:!.- l ! :i:: Ho�
«J'11laUon alsew.. followed,1uch a1
Mr.Penallen: N' o l Cobb la too bis
n Monday
!l!�'.er .!:�=m
3 inchN·by 6 lncht1. thl1 eondltlon
t.obt1 h&lt,9:it._ •••
��
�ratloa PlaoPMea.t Data To
N"
10ffifflh1t..
.l1ted
e
all
be
woutd
Be A.11.ao11noed 111 Neer F11t11re
The prosrem lnd1.1dea:
Sntet
diveral.re.
tnapp7
the
m
Fro
Wlth thl1 n:1att.er taken careof.-.
Pt.c:en>ent B1.1rea1,1 Dep11rtmentel I trenecribed by Wllllam K roll f(Offl
DeltaSlsoertalnly promi-etmooth
pl"OCffd to another m11eb.. bllaedeon•
Reau{retlon of all candidate. for Strini' Trio In C Minor, Opus �.
affair at tbelr "BJ111 Pr1h,OI� ._
dltion-the nol• In the Libra.,.• .lt
Num�r 8, by Beethoven; Sat.et Jn
decreea inJan11&ry orJune wllltaile
tonlshL You can ro arowwi, al>d
l,
•
11 1 0
pl- the lut w..k of Nonmber or B F,at, Opu• 18, by Brehm11; end
dlnc:a yo1.1r tro11bla 1wey to the
::;:.� �:� o���f�n �
"S e rlr.l. ett.e Nadlt," by Schoenbers.
the flnt weialr. of Deoembe.r.Time end
rhythm ofBud Kelae7'1 -hfftra. So
a.net of mld-"'mnter wamlnp. ll
--p1-.of 1uch re&i•tretlon wlll be anw, wlll pack up 11\ 01.1r tro11bl•a nd
1ho11ld 1nJoy much sreater popu
no\UICed thro11sb the department I
H. E. F•ailtr VllltState Al11••l
We 'll be
l•rih, Thl, wlll neceuhata the dlt tab them 1round tonlaht..
heaWI, Auembly, The Reeord, and
-1ns yo1.1t.here.
conllnuance of whl1perlng, loud talk,
Mlu)hrtha Prett and MIN Alma
1
Biilletln Board.
Romlenbuth of the Home Economle1
nol1y ttl'ed,1nd other 11nn-ry
EachS enlorwttl be re1ponafb?• for
dcpari ment vtt.lted the 1ehoot. of
n�IN1 whldl tend tod.l1tract 1 pereon
W•i.n1 Ruan&
Fratwnltl" 11
meetlna- with hll or her own croup I Sodut end Wolcott, la1t Friday.They
wh en 1t11dylng.
Unl,,.ralty hald a dlbattOAU..lol·
for resjatntlon. The ftret meetlnp
obNned the work ot two of Stata'1
We hope thet me ntlonln,r 1111M
l�wlna 111bject: "it.ol...i--tl,at Ult
h r
n
01Jen-ln oneutlcl1wlll ..t11fu
8hl11y NoM i. Pr.raraw.to I H-11 la
!1�1 : ��· l�� f���:
w�:r��d
tortly 1ubstituta tor pravlou1 ennual
the ""' of , Stoc:lr.l"-.•-GoJd,a
S.ntor1 who hev1 eonlUcta.�1Shearaton atSod11..
tdltorialton the lndl,,ld11&\ 1ubJ1et11.
\

to

�� ��r�

=:�:Ir

t
!':""'=::i•••�
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{{!CK & ZWICK
By Hick & Zwick

The other day in clau, Ha"ey
Fo1, the literary end ,nental (?)
&iant., decided to sponllOr a literery
He told no one else about
contert.
it.,so nat-.irally each of hl.tcontribll
Only there
tiona won the prize.
-nn't any. J!ere ere the res11lt.1of
Hervey'e terrific 1truiglet in the
,-Im of the Muse.:
Poetry-(We h.11.d to labe\it)
How bed I feel,
How 1t11m I be;
Her eot en A.
And me rot D.
There'• no j111tice
For the belie.I,.
Or m e'd rot B
And her'd rot E.
ShortStory
Entered State

t�"!� �i:

Jobtnone
0 cr11el fate!
Spl1ah!"
•Substitute "Boom" if 1011 don't
like drowning&. �

·-

0Tiri11a!Soor
BIid aaya peop?e
H•ve -t f1111;
B11t litU..me
J111t ein'trot none.
Cac.111
He't eot 110me flln.
Yo11'e Sol IIOmct flln.
All'• eotJOme fun,
'Cept -•• s

Wt wouldn't p11bliah thi• putrid
p1,1n,onl7GeorpSherrte pald111 011
Ceo... : "What do the Arebe tat
oa the dMertt"
Anyone: "I don't lmow."
Geo.,e: "The..,........,� 11 thtrl."
0-0-0-0-0-0-
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Junior Prom Plans
BennyGriBin'sOrt.aestntoPlayat

THE--REC
Friday, December 6. 1935

Arts From Czedioslo,wa 00
View -.1 Albright Art Gallery

:···
- ···········:.

The Bull'alo Consistory
On Dettmber20

BennyCriftln and his on,hestn •re
to p:ayfor theJ11niorProm.De«m
ber fO, from 10P. Ill. to 2 A. M� at
the;lt2ffalo CondatOl'T, Mr. Griffin
retumfllea.rlyin the(al lfromanu•
t""ded eng•pment at the Tholland
illa1><b. Amon&' hl1 more re«nt tll·
pgements are Kap� Delta Ei-ilnn
lloll.H It Colitate,a fntemity �op,,n
how,e� &t Cornell. the Mtt:hani"" ln
&tltute Prom at RochHter, and the
danH at the TWffltleth

. z;lt.; �r;;:r

\

Chartered- Buses•For &rt Sen,ice and
· L6wnt Hatt,

Buffalo Transit C-Ompany
Cleveland 7290

Application Pictures
TMBtttn-K1nd

SELECTION Olo' PROOFS

SPECIALLY l'RICEO

.,

J

Park Cleaning Co.
"The College Students House of Quality"

Expert Cleaning ,l Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

• Llnooln 1162

!It

Nur Fol'flt An.

1122 Elmwood Ave.

Dramatic and Musieal a
Present Christmas

C:.•=i:.�::

Oub1.&ndinaincraftwork on dispb1
is lace. The specime,.. ahown demon
&ll'llle-4 n� technique of lace-m&k•
d
�fich i�� tnu
ofcolor,allggeatin,',when plao:edoro
a colo��und,the effect of
rich.,atucol-,n,or lithoirr-apha.
Another I� of lnterat is the
glauware, •hi� combi11e1 modem
simplicity or hne •rid dulrrn with
Mediev.:Jlf(>tbic•t1le. Tbil ls?IOMW
dl'ttlopment in Cuchoslonku. for
•lnce i.l>e ..,nntHnt.b renUl'"J'. Bohe
mia, now a atate ol Cuchoalovakia.
b.a• produred c!aa.11 famous tJr ita
dttp colo11rand richc:uttinc-•tand
ud •hich DIOdern crdtsmen ue ably
.,..intainln,:ln thi•lmJ'.
The prinb in oil and ....ter eolor,
u -11 u photos..pha, ohow modem
U.tic element.1 in C-hollovakian .rt.
Student.1olState're.cMnCollec-e
and tbe Uni,•eralt,' al/. Ball'.:Jo pe \11"to a"Colf� FotumatttleF'fl"lf"
Prt.b,-teri&n Ch=h. oo SDnd&y-, l)e..
ffl"ber8,n5P.lll.
Austin H. lhcCormkk. Com"'li<l
ai<lner o! Corrtttion in Ne- York
City, will ,peu. oa
the
Crim.in.:J.andSotletr.- Mr.MaeCor
m.id:U.anupert ln tl,U,f'ield,hal'in.c
bttnthe
priaona,

"Cri-.

�=,

dally a
c,,lme pre
m-nt ofpell&l•yste1111.
AColl�Fonu,.,'Wltl,a sappt.r!O!'
whiehtl>ene willbe1Wcha...,..willbe
held at the d!!!!orthe addrua.

THE R'ECORD
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Publi,hed by theStudenUof thft St11te Teachers Colle1e at B11tl'a!o .
PrlntodlnUM!lta.. Tn<b<nO>lltpPria<Bbop

. N. Y. A. Helpers Not Entitled

Jldluir--.c-·----·-----.D0toll11'l'rl<b

u..1- •·-·-----·-····--··----·-··--Jolla 8'"•'

f

To Fede�fiompensation

The following quotation frcm N.
Y. A .heedquarle" •nnoun� that
i
e
t!:;,�:r =,t�o':1'/! ;�}�.:: � a��[:
dent.I Involving N. Y. A. 1tudent1:
"Those re<:eiving college aid or
1tude nt auiatance and tho,ie apprentieed to indust ry are not co111idered
employee• of the Uni ted State! with·
in the meaning of the Federal Comp en.. tion Ad. School and colle�
i
o d
i
. �i;'!!';"; ��e.:r;; � ;:�:.1r��� :;e
dut.y whil e · rec:pienb
of student •Id
·
·"

r:r

O!�,!,�� J��??ia�D

tarolty �.,.\
in K ee '
� :!.
own
'deer
medicine whe.n
they
tffehera" with
didn't buy a calendar.
But don't
think the fac:ulty are the only ones
who are eligible t.o pureh&"'I the..,
,mooth date remindua. Everyone
We wonder

t'}:!:f
''.f�:
a
t inly gave th
::.! o�•.
t

f

1r:: J;�t �nl� thf���
tivt.eenuand lt laotaall year.
o

h

e

Ev�ry O;y,·��l;m�r t.o June.

HICK & ZWICK
, Br Hick & Zwick

Linn from 011r Own Hi>ltory
Colun,bua, "I don't kn ow w here
L'm goinJ<, but I'm on my way."
Dnid: "The biggo,r they are the
harder they fall.''
Noah, "It floab."
S1rnaon:"l'm 1tnln1l'forro11.kid."
Joqah: "T hey can't keep a!l'ood
min down."

litre for an F.dueation
Fe nlcllo: .. Go,h. I'm glad I'll be
ab
p
;i1�1i�� .��od:r=����!"
�·enlel'.o : .. A�\ ia":"'"

For aome time Buffalo St.ate Teachers College hns been well
known in district circles for the quality or its traditional semi
weekly Assemblies. Especially in the matler of speakers has this
been true. Two years ago lllaurice Hindus, noted author, and Dr.
Robert Millikan, world famous physicist. graced our platform on
successive days to set some sort of a record. But, in our e11timav
a
0
11
1
k
i
¥�\;� ! St t��!� ��i «. ar:1 chrC: aB:�1 ::��o�is�; ��!�';;i

Tomlinson, journalist and �dio commentator; and Dr. Willimn
Lyon Phelps, man or letters, all in,o,o11e week is a realiwlion .of
the wildest dream.
There:s a little group on the Campus of both faculty and
tud;,��� :t ��o!o�':':!�� �i :r���k�ifc: ti�i�d par;rr::rt
i

u

b

p

ation from lhe blanket tax, they ha\·c presented programa which
have satisfied a wide divergence in tastes. We herewith present
them to receive the praise lhcy merit: Dr. George B. Neumann,
chairman, Dr. Harry W. Rockwell, Mr. Charles E. Bradley, Mr.
Stanley-A. Czurles, Miss Frances G. Hepinstall, Mias Irene Hirsch,
Mrs. Katheryne T. Whittemore, Arlhur Pankow, Michael J.
Feniello, Betty McIntosh, and FrancesHenahaw.
JI. E. Club Spo....,,. No,,cl Sale
The Home Ec.inomlc1 Club ii 1pon•
aorlng a"cuddly animal" 1&!e !n the
Student C.,n ter on Friday, Deee mber
12. The proceed• of th e 1ale wlll be
donated to an Jntem•U onal llome
1

ti:t

�;be� � it t�::!to�:�fa
wlll gl1dly receive advan<;e orde ....
h

T he Y. W. C. A. wlohea to thank
all thot1e who contributed IO 1(11ner
ully to the T henk1ghing b ...t
'
drive.
o

Iterl11rer tol ntenlewOr&du1tu
C1ndld1tes for gradu1tlon lnJ1nu.
ary, 11136, 1hould make •n 1ppolnl
ment for • per10n1] Interview with
Mn.. Kldene1 befora the Ch rl1tmu

f;,::�:�����:-.;�t!n�:�e'�I
The Blanket Tu Committee h a1
checked the NCOrd of the Secretary
and found th•t the money de,....lt,,
check with tht Re1l1trar'1 count of
the 1tudent. regi1teNd.

A11111,.n Wblapen
w
�:�1:'in �V:�.
&:ho in the gr&llffll,
Lik e a lonely l o,t ghoot.

Thrill of a Lifriime
Ue ha�d
h
t
� :e!�\
k:�.i��: a�d
Ith ou11'ht my hear\wou!d1ure!ybunt
So wi•d!y did it beat
• No other hand e'er held .oo ti.:ht
Could great.erl(ladneq brinac
Than one theld lut night,it wa
Four acu and : �inf

Unn..,_ry Adviu
H �he look. youn.o:. ,he'• old.
l11he loobold. she ·1young,.
lfohe looUbackFo'.low ber.
JI ll<Z
A ,..om,n i1 a1 old as 1he Looh
z
be(o� breaktu, .
I 11
We IAYe Our Children
A nut 1at at the 11.ffring wbttl,
A p,ach� on hi1rlrht,
Sharp turnln theN111d-
Fruit1alad;.f "l1l'ht!
T
Youn• Blood
Youngt.d1: "Have you any Llte
bOO)'?"
• lady, Mt
'.;Set l
th:':�."
i! � :r.nhend!er (l o • fac,ulty member):
u e nough money for • cup
:}'!:;,.r.:.
�·acuity Member, "Ob, I'll ma nage
eornehow, lban\:ro:,"
1
l
c ru
al��l;f!• :x::� h! fo�:
their education by decne. .nd tbe
latter by 1ta�
11 z

Sound ot crunching l eavH.,
Stinlfof smoke
Blown from bilming It&¥"'-

And uautum�tilently
•
from th e
p!ring wind1
cnten from
•tage with a
no lonnr rlo a d iuy dan.c:e to the
mild piping,, of Aeolus,b u t iMU'ad.
!ie in 1ilentaleep. bl•nketed by a
cover of aoft, white ,now.
'fiie co! on of the aotumn heve
bowed their wey out to make a place
in the -ne for the trett.•ke\eton
uton now, ...euinir • robe of 1ilver
do•n. The leaf.,.moke no l ollJ{ff eurls
lbo\�the coloring limbs,bul hubeen
replaced by the ..tt...ri1p,clear,and
fro.en air. And in the e arly mom1nJli', we,cen he1r the creakill&' tnOW

�n;£e:tf�l�:i:h:rlr::�;

CTU<"lly "'ar the ""ow', unblemilhed
r,....
lt'1 difl'erent now.tor,where before

�":

Wlly ilit tbat airirl w hol.endato
her knlttl111r never geb • dt11nc,e to

;��t:1��;�

1011 tall that a

Se�r: ..O": d�in� and 'Binll'!"

Tta1ed1
The moat pltlfut cue on l'ff<lrd LI
t hat of the cir\ who know, all the
en but ne:•r i. •lked the qu�:!�
11 ,.
Wltll Pu,.Uoion fr.• LoqMJc>w
Lift WU teal
Lltawuo.rnat.
And eo rornance�n.
LlfeU �al,
L,ital1ear11estAnd eo LI her old man.
Darn!

. ..

Advertloernent -KNp
Romp In mind.

e Junior

th

Anupta��nda._ol
k no wlNP In a Coll...-tbt lnahmen
alway, brlll&' a tltt!t lo and the
Hlllo ... IIIIVtr tu, any ·-r.-Bata
Stud111 t.

PTo!taor (to an unruly t?o.b):
MfilJ ,,,., air, wh at baa beNiome of
your,thklt"
F.,..h : "O h, 1lr, I tN<ltid lt ......
li'O for a Plymouth."--hn 0�

KAl'I',, IIOLOS PLEDGE SERVICE

Mr. U.llan1y-.�u Groap,, Al
Se�e• Men Sir• Paci
be
•
0
:t �r.
tit"
horns of Georq Sherrie in Dlleware
R...d. Kenmon,. Art.er a bri,t bual1ne Contt, ll.ichul
mrwm1n. Robert
P,,rr,, and Dave
to Alph.a Chap..
Ballanty.,. wu in•
ulty advil.or.
r 9, the pqft ,ri\l
h the i nfonnal. init.iation
=m��':"'
T he ton,>al initiation blnqlll:'I will
be held at the Comi1tory on Thun
day,°"""mb.r 12.. in COll,i11nct.io11 with
the annusl etlebration of Foundtr'1
Day.
h

;! 't.ri· �; s!.!!'

Tucker's

Dress Shop

26213ryu,tSt.

... .......,.,..,_
Marwlou.1 Collectioft
of Diluter and
&.•Ulll
$12.815 lo $Z9.75

1!�����[1�.

''

I
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Stat, Bows to Monteagles

�IDE LINES

Nice Work, Froth
hman bukatball tum
bydo11-nin«the

· DAISY BRAND

.

Dainty Crisp

J

Potato Chips

1""
thrilla !rom the openlnll' whl1t!e to
the final irun,StJite_'• basketball team
to• hn.v1er Nlarara fl"',
��

J(}z.ormoN

Walton & Sons, Inc•
. Wash. 5191

508 Elm St.

committee. of w ,ch J09eph,ne Ke;;

J

'!';::' ::�::1•

Buffalo Ath letic Club.

Ldt Foot First

Cleveland 7290

Application Pictures
Thfl Bttt� Kind

SEJ.ECTJON OF PROOFS

FtaneN Dunn, Buffalo Ti-Sporta
R""POrter:
••state iaeominir al>d com!,,.; r..L
ln four years.th,Teachen have riMn
!':in� eom!Mndab!e apot in lb• 1poru

MORNING
NOON
NIGHT

..=:. �-:: ;:=..":!/�t':

mnd1ota1-tbatStateeould
not.�taU..castorMn who
W'Uled lo - tl,e Onap play.

"Peanuts and Me, Record Ne�
Kresh Basketball Game T' Git Storeg"

-young and old
should drink 'FRESH
MILK at least 3 times
a day.

0

lo i.-k-t

1

t'Tol.lt ..._
Qul111..
Lui Friday at Lod,;port, the
FruhfflAII buketbiill team drooped a

i;-:
�� ':t �t� fh! \:!� �:;:
held to olM foul allot the tint half.
t

�
TMrf/ ia1101MlNitituU/or ''Pre.h Milk"

'

-

"Tlw College Students House of Quality"

E�pert Cleaning . Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
d
n

_un«>11111a

BASKETBALL
Pm.
llftlllt Wapll 8-,..,,.
PlayH
a
Paul E. Coleman (CapL) . ... ...... Guan! ···--··6"1···--150 ·-·· Ball'lo
.. .. .Guard ...... 6'11· .,
__ 151_._ ltoclMster
AtL A. Michlin.-.. .
Due Zwiclc -······-·
.. _.Font"anl
6"11',i·-·-· 169 _... Jtodoriltff
..... Forqrd •. .. 6'1"
··-· I� .... Wll\lamsrille
Bob Rtist
. . . ..... Center ...... 6"3',i• ·--··160 ·-· Ebatmr
Bob Hi�key ·-· . .
Jamn Ptrona
····-····Guard
&·s··- 166,-.. . Rodl•lff
Edward 0t1ftk
......, .Guanl .. -· 6"11',i".-·- l&IL ••.Bt&ff&lo

Pll ON.t

, Park Cleaning Co.
•

faery Girl Duril11Her
QillegeStay

Opp,»lt.1She a'1Bufl'1Lo

p::iu�fi; 7o p�; 1; �1:ri :h':!j
ar,, eopec,11\ly U l'li'
at.ten�.
l :ir
e
lo n
au�.!r ;:� 1: t,, �k':''! "::ik
around Delaware Park on the,ie crilp
anowy day•. The park hu bnutlful
vi11&1 under 1now and you can de
velop your aeathetlc apprttlltlon, u
•ellu improve y ur clra,lltlon.
1 i 1
Tlltte 11 po&.1;lblllty that we may
have a track team nut year. That
la, providing we can get our athletic
tleld in ahape.

;,

Friday, December 13, 1935

WomenTaketoCourt Basketball and Swimming Roster For S.T.C.
Winter Season 1935-'36
Miss Hol®>D Advocates A Sport For

Buffalo Transit Company

t

Photographer,

umber i. being cared for. Th•
l&l"ll'e number enterinJ hH re duced
upenatl, Do membeni want mone1·
back or mqrt,.le
�:'!
Fl'elhm�n are reminded that a
minimum of ten iiwlma It necnury
the fl,..tHmtlter be fore theirrrede
ln Health 101 n
->rdtd.
� �;
Girl•' buketball p.-.ct.lce II being
he ld on Wedne.day from 3 lo 6
o'clock for all.section•. Manage.-.of

ve

e

637 Main Street

n

ho

0
7 ::.\r
0
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For Bat &rv1ce and
Loweat Rate.

Co'it�':!; Se�"::,'�...!e :c��e;:,
::� i! f� �e
�!,,�:�;:!��
i�. foUo..ed by a br ak!aot at the
l
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Chartered Buses

OthaSigma E�llon
De ltaSigma Ep1ll�n sorority will
inillate the following at a formal

�11�n�t�l�.1�1;::::�:::

o

I

- e,.,0,,1.,..,.. s..1,·-

h

Buffalo, N.Y.

Th'l! «i rb at VaQ&rnde b1cyelealo
I ,i;rt to tbe1r dassea on'1.ime Each
b1eyde hu ill own J.1cen oe pilte, a
different eo!or for uc clus

=��::;��£:

. ..... .. . 3 6
S
GardenvUle .. . .. ... ..
. ,
Sam Cur'39 h.Ra been appoln�
aui•l.l.nt mana u o baaketball.
\ 8 �
The ,-..immlnc tum Is becominJr
quite ftkU!flll at the gem� of ,.,.t.er• i»lo. Perhaps they wm P"l on an
u:hibltlon of thia ,port. which ia one
laye d.
o! the fa1te1t m
� rr
The badminton nets an, available
for all atudenl.l. wishing to indulge
u
in t.hi1 p time.
8 , 1
"
Buml!tt McCallor hu •�n •J>r 0! the Fre.hman
1:�i�e;:.alite":�
8 8

1

Support
Your
T�m,

N..rr-tA...

1122 Elmwood Ave.

k

ln the HCond half tb, Frfl.hnmi
tound their •hootillf •� a11d out
�thelr opponenta.18-Ul.
t
a
.,� r;:,� s":!1,c.!�1\: 1b'lfplj..��
rt

1l�

��r ;:: ��-�t:,. 111:
�nt Hlah School at 8:U o'docli
lonighL
Stai.

Lockport
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HICK & ZWICK
1'1 Bick & Zwlcll

THE STAFF

HAVE YOU A SPORTS AWARD?
What haa become of the athletic awards which are given to
State's athletes? Ara they framed up on some wall, forgotten in
some drawer, or pasted in a college scrapbook? We have plenty
of oolor on our Campus with the different fraternity and eorority
sweaters but we need a little more of the right sort which can be
connected with an institution rapidly rising
in the field of athletics.
_
Those letters or numerals on a sweater
or jacket can accomplish
much to produce a pleaiiant college atmoaphere. All those Who have
earned awards and have not yet receh'ed them, see Mr. Coyer at
once, and start wearing them tomorrow.

J

• AN EARLY WISH
· The holiday season once again brings familiar' Christmas
n

d

i

i

��se�� it· :: a��i��;fu ctfs!�r �irt �� 8in'::�· �:ti���
and joyfulness as ever. We enjoy hearing and singing weJl.known
carols; we admire Christmas decorations, trees. and holly, as Ir
they were new or novel; we prefer the original Christmo.s story to
all others.
We cannot picture Christrnaa without these cherished cu
toms. They may be more or less set but, in this case, routine In
no way lessens interest.
Thill general Christrnaa 11pirit, however, is tempered by our
own personalities--our attitude toward our auociates, our thought.
fulne88, our cooperation, our gratitude. and our appreciation or
thin�s about us. In this phase or the Christmas feativitiell, through
selr·improvement, we may eitperience new Christmas joys.
May The Record staff be the first to wiah you a very Merry
Christmas,

renn.lalPl•r•r
llarrr Abiite, clau of '16, •nd a
former c •ptaln of Stete', bii,ketball
n

n

�::1.e1;; t...,
� .:r.=1 �.:•ti!'::1:

!

? �:w�,=��� ii:'J:�
u

N

�n:!1� �;�;�r'1:':;i u�I ��

atlon.

Joh.nnr MUllken, (no re.t..tlon to
the1elentl�t),eu1todt. . noftlMma1COt
of th.e Freohman c·au baclt In 1�13
when IM MW AU.llllk, Field WU
dedkated, .,,.. ll"OUnd Wed nel'U,)'.
flatritdeut the d•-ftoorlnStu•
de ntCe nter.a ndtxp,ICWtobiial"Ound
toth•r•m•���·
.
Ser,h•.-.rou-nO.entW"Cln119r

::f:!:",�k:;, ���U:r:.':. hu?
M� ·o: p....;.,

A r.... dap � Marcin!. Urbiin ,
n

n

!.t:':':r: .;.:"a� {��':. ":�;
br a rreet blr bru1ew10.,,....11 pa.ntll
enda bl"Own oYerco.t. l�nehcr
1urprlH wht:11 W leter IQrMd that
It w.. noneotMr I.hall Pri•o c.,.

If.:�. f':.,rJ1k.,:� ��,.h�;'or•hi:

autoereph."

r

I

. Coad, Butler's 18 Mermen to

SIDELINES

At the Prom

Ai

Defend Stat, in Swim Meets

State'• mennen ho.ve donne d their
is.Mlle S•i,.
n ew tank auita and have im,•1ded the
Coacll JohnnyB11tlu haa offered a pool, bringing the lnter-colle�ate
pnse-!'or the lint man to IJW!m filt""n 8Wimmlng seaoon •�in to the Co'le.ir,,
m1\a
I,050lap11n our nool1a equ1
forthe oeeondyear. Wit.h thefln,t
vo.lent to llftffn mil". The .new men - meet schedule<I for January, Coach
are Ull<ipg every opportunity to get Butler'a men are gettin)l' down to
•
it1to the p00l fo p a lc,,.
� � �

'Tail Coat
$2850

...

Coat and Trousers

S-T-A-T-E

ta

i

't°-rb/�l
�d �"";.! o��"n;:' ��kn,ui�
Acrou the chtat of each man'• 1ult
are two-inch black lettua, STATE.

The Brockport game scheduled for
tonight hu been tempoh.rily post.
poned.

''State Victory�
ef
1
de�� U,.1f•s�� ,..fi}.�"!i�i:'.,"'1.i:';';
""
r
ni t
� :;.��; �::. s.�
WesternOntatli·
8 8

u'!t.,:.!':':·:r

\

st!'n�:�::'.!t

pracuce ,eu,o

!::•[:••h A

1re ah101)ated or the o,quad•
"Johnny"BuUer,in1peaking of th•
team, oaid, "Thia �ar'1 larg e o,quad
nf 18 men 1hnw1flne promi""' for the
coming season. Te n new men have
been 1dded to lut ytar'1 carry-ovu
t
t
:flfh� he1h'::ii",;.,.,t!:'1 :�:Pf;j���;
thi1year'1te1m."
When asked about the cominii:
lllfftl,the coach1t1ted that he felt
confid ent that the team would )!;'flln
valuable-e�perienc e from the 1wim
n,ing meetawith Cornell and Toronto.
Mr. Butler feel1 that with c:ompeti•
tion of 1udihlgh callb er,St.ate can
develop a clau A l"8m in record
llme. He hH ev eryhope that State
will take aeveral of thl1ye,,r'11wim•
ming meet.&.

"Meeth1g"
-.,i
There will b e an Important meet
ing of the Athletic Council today at
4 In Room 103. ll
6
6

Freahmen are reminded to c:on1ult
bllllet.inboard9for 1wlmming ela-.
not.ai de oftbelr regular ..eheduled

...

�;/,!i �=�:!?ofJn �� i,!��
the end of the.wme11ter.
m

P

The Ffedlman and Sophomore-,.
tlmuhavee�thelr team mana-

KLEINHANS
College Shop
Kleinhans Comer
lllain and Clinton

Anyprae�who wi1hu
ChriotmH m aterial from th e Library
mayobtlin it byarranpment ln the
Libraryoffice.

Kt'nl for the buketball

:�:Lt

Amidat ,the bright ligllta and
a"l'eetmu,icorthe Junior Prom,
you'll b e "•t e ....e" in • Tail
Co•t , from Kl einllan.o College
Shop. Smartly tailored of rich
"l'oroted, inthe c:orn,ctlypro
portioned model f•vored by
UnlYert.ltymen.

Nye Park Market

,.
1
�� ·�r�:� I���: �1111 �1��n�r 1
'> <.,
puc�l«s. Chri1tma1 .,.rty in Social Ceriter A
thl1 afternoon from 4 to B o'dock.
All ne nta of thepartywlll i>0rtr1y
Chri1\ma1 •• "'=lebr1ud ln Fronce.

U.F.Wells

Most Complete FoodShopl)\>
OltClo•
WeetSide

DAISY BRAND
Dainty Crisp

ooC�ret��;.�1:fo1 ·.,.���'!tth:

Potato Chips

;:J� for tiftlie�L !·n:��hti:n�!i\�
Delawar.ePark.
8 8 8
Th ere t1 a pouibllitythat 1ome ot
thosewho cam e out for attheryln the
fall m•y be able to continue practice
on•n lnteriorattheryrang e ,whkh 11
belng deve!oped.
e e

Walton & Sons, Inc.
Wa.h. 5191
508 ElmSt.
Buff'alo, N, Y.

Park Cleaning Co.
\

1

.,

"The College Students House of Quality"

Expert Cleaning ••d Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

• Uncoln 17,z

N.... F-tAu.

1122 Elmwood Ave.

State Swimmers
Me.et Cornell
,:_oniteat8
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)l1ryLoul.teClitistJ1nsen

By.Marr and Joh11nyState

• W ell,here we IN! back at our tn>ewriter again after a 1h ort r.,.t, A1

r. :r;� :� ::�;t:�H..';:ip t��
!\':
Year," a we mH 1t moat 11 cen,1y.
n

c

nd

e

n

n

Whlle Pl' t,..ce,, of th holiday
1pirit1till linger we "·ould1h.are w!th
h
1
ro
b
�:�� ��� .:1:::e :?�!��h y"•;:��
er' i p oem, o ntitle d "En�ui;th R o i"!.''
ThoChol«
He'd have given me rolling lands,
Ho11101 or marble, and billowing
fume,
Pearls t o triekle between my h1nd1,
Smouldering nibica lo circl e my

Although many new . and ouece uful
undertakin111 enjoyedmthcputyear
will bttome a vital part of theC<>l!ege
c,alondn for many years to come, we
otarl thi1 new year with high hopes,
·,,11-7011'd only1 li!tlng aong,
1nd goal1.
Only a melody, happy and high,
Before we get too far into the new
ou :�:: �dde� a nd owift and
t •
e
,
ng
0 � : �:� Y
;a;H;:
rs �,l;,.'
'"
Never • tbough t for another had I.
of war ning to the men, and one of
cncouragemen.t ;o th� :-o men.
lle'd h.a•·e given me lien rue,
0
l)r� •- that glimmered with fro�ty
Chri•lmH Pr.,,..nt
h n
i ed
rt n
•
u e�:t% m ct;!ic��� a��f1e ,· t! w:�: Shinl n; :fbbon1 to wrap my hair,
llo ru,, 19 draw me, fine •• • <1ueen .
a1>·1y. l)id you notice tha nice new
i.. e
rting
h • en
:,�:., �� ��:�n;�. � .� •i><>
:·:���:!J�S!� �t���:;��11 led.
e
n
Somh':.' r oug ht lo oamine my
�
It is(�.�:::;��: .. �:::::.per1, Bl
the beginning or the new year, to
l'ropi;i"i;Soul
name the ouu1a ndin11 n�w• evcn u of B�aai... your eye. are ilant and
be

:,m!i;iJI:;:

,,..�u.
Donald JI,_..,...
EatlNlt<.ko
.,.,•...is..ir,

i ••,',';��:'•�,.i.�':i"
j
� ,:0

FIVE YEARS OF PROGRESS "
Five years have r olled by since our 11resent buildings were first
occupied by stud ents-five years filled wit h a college growing into

f:;!,��,r�:i:,�:f�:tr��::�:�i.:;�t�;;��fs:,�!i1: �.':.l�,. 0,.t}.:,;· :·. �.
r

d

��lt�:S: ,!� :�� ;�::,"n

��:�e:s

i

�:,!rr�

d

P:� �� :t���!l:i ;fm�=:��/
1
h

ters of nati onal honorarysocieties have been est.1bli sh ed,the

righ t

1

.�.1.1

h

�����/i!��:a! �:n ::�

��fa�f:��j T::C���

ball team, a regatt.a on DelRwRre Lake, varsity soe<:er, Possib ly r
fraternity row, an athleti c field, st.ands, a dormitory,bas eb.111, and

�i�� 1::�� !��1::1� f1elt :�; t1te l:;n�\�;� �r:SJ)Orts
�r��n�; ��
of use to a
i

8

l

v

I

But in th e field of athletics, we ha,·e selected
teacher by instit uti ng socce r,golf, and swimmi ng.
Howe\·e r, there still is much whi ch can be done i n the future.
At thi s fifth mi lest.one, we pause to thi nk of many thing:s which
we'd li ke to s ee at Buffalo State. In th e field of lenrning we would

' '!.«�?
:!.
::.;, r,,:��·=.i::i
,
, \,Y.J,�.•.:•
.:J
, · ��.·.·,·
"
T
_" . '"' .
"""',,..
_
ll'1 doubtful if I eome lo good.

rent Eventa pr11e eonte•L
.
r
n
o
an!·11.f'g���t N5j;��o� ;::,:i ,:,�:��
t i 1

And thoull'h 10 sood I never com
l11Hparable my noae and thumbl

t

e

cd

s

h

b

r

r

c

;, J�:= oel���o�;�t:� �dopted
b>• commialon. Eu Ren1, ch ,lrman .
1>11 �;,';,":,!.":��t��>'.n :•:::�:- 1
11
11
proviou. celehr1tionl.
1. Min Kempke re•ign1 after 28
yeara o r r,ithful 11Crvi�e.

�7

n

��\ 0� � �!t �p:�:�� ��:t��� � �: :�t:� Xntc�ltio VI;�;:�0r:�!t:
o:: �t �:�
rea'lize, a liberal arts college. Although much has been aecom- Columbia Se ho!utic Pn,u Conv�nplished t o put athletics on a l,ligh plane, we antici pate.an improved !Ion.
10. N ew marking •Y•tem •d opted
athletic field , relations Conn� with lendi ng colleges and unl versiby th<! Reici1� ra: �o .ta�e etrcct now.
ties in s everal sJ)Ort8, a trophy room; perhaps a minor in physical
education, and more s l)Orts for girts. The Campus could be en
After ho ura•nd hou,•of rHea rch
hanced with the establishment or a stud ent center for boys, im- on lhe11at1of one of our 11110ri1111
editors, we h.ave at lut found out lhe
i
r
u
1
1
:�t��1!i!� �trh:':�t� ���:i :tt S1� ���v:r: f�! lnie ,neanlnirof t he wordSN.J1(111•da.
Many of ou r l nd111trlo11• 1\u denu
l
street car lines.
th ought that lt-11n Indian name
mean ing MMu ddy Waters," but it
really hu a very 1i1n!fl�•nt mHnlnl{.
STUDENTS WANTED
ll meant, M!Je_Y0!"' tt1 e �ultltu de,"
0 0
Th'e expression that "the beauties of our backyards are seldom
Achalr11lon
appreciated" can be applied to an item about Buffalo St.ate
Teachers College. The student& or this College have been given
A certain elauofficer here •tState
letter from
anonymo111
an
re«lved
the une'xceptionable opJ)Ortunity to hear the Buffalo Symphony'
Orchestra every Wedneaday afternoon. Mr. Lajos Shuk, the con an "ardent ad mirer'' the other'l. day.
ductor of the orchestra, hllB been preparing, and will prepare Jn Shti 11ld 1he wu "thrllltid to detth."
enod to irtt a look at lhe
htpp
Wti
t he fut ure, programs of unusually fine music.
letter, and wti were lmpruNd by th•
Every Wednesday afternoon that the orcl1estra was present ,lncerlty of the "Harold Teen" type
at the College only a hand ful or sentW!red student.a were In the ot upn,alon1. Jfere INI two we
a
ri
llftedfrom the letter."lhaveadmlred
!:::r a�d'thi!��ai�r: t::'th����t �'\is:!!1r/��·n1�i:!:� you tor such• lonlf time ind have
receptions can hnrdly show the appreciation of a student body not had enourhe()u,..11'1lo 1pe1k to
you, u I know I would melt under
whoie n umbers run p1111t the thousand mark,
your lpatltll nir it0rcou1 eyH. When
kl
1
n
e
I hear your 1weet voice I am en.
n�g��:f ��e �piJ��r:'iW! l! te!� � ch.anted �auHil ren,lnd1 m1of1
lege
orchestral arrangemen t.a, The concerts are free and out.aide guest.a glf1rllrlfl' brook." (The •veiling 11 by
are Invited.
th• 1dmirer.) If ,ou hap1Hn to ,ee

�;;����!

�t�l0r::tadJ!

..

h

�·.·; �'�.:.:,�.�,i;,·:. ,
. "
..
•
eolleg>ate ,,.·,mm,ng
to be the fl�t

ti�J�i,(:r:?1�·r�;;tJ::�P11;��iitI�iit1::�::: ·�:,i/�}1��:{fte·�;�=i �ili�;� :�rJiii� :�.
i

Our TroublH
If it's funnr enough to tell, it'• bffn
told,
1f it hun't bffntold, ;:•, too clean,
And If it'• ril'lue enough lo� of
intern!,
The editor io likely to get in tcouble.
"

Oh, lite Is • g�=::�cle of oong,
A .....Jley or extemporanea:
And lo:"..;! t h i ng th t can never l"1
g�
a
And I an, lluie of Roumanla.

:�:�E

0

lnn11tor7
i

l

r

.::o:� �ri:n:�.� : f��

F'�ur be the thing• I'd bff n better
"'hhout:
Love, rerio1ity, fr�klu, and doubt.

ThrN be lhe thlnr1 I •h•ll never
•
1t1Aln:
Envy, content, and 1ufflelent cham.
Pl'lrM,

Thlff be the thlngt I •hall hne till
Idle :
Llugh� •nd hope and a toc:k in lhti
�e.

De�ndl•
Oh , it It then Utopian
To hope th.at Imay meet a man
Who11 not n,lat•, ln1ceen1A111av1,
The talH of wirl• hti uNd lO havef

anyone around lllthe 1t1ge of"melt
lne,� you wll� ":"': !h! rNIIOn.

Well, we wll] hav1lo 1i..rt for hom•
no w. W•nuut dlir up our ,.1n coat
11«111"' we INI rolnc lo th• 1wlm
meet tonlthL Tomorrow we leave for
F,...Jonla lo - SIAIA Op<!JI th
i.teher tralnlnir batihlball IM11rUe,
W• hope lo-tnumblr of you down
theN111 ltlaonly 1boul4&mll11f10m
hert. W,'ll btlookl..,.torro'u lhne.

It a kiTII' can do no wm"I', how
can h,get all)'!"'!,�t of lift!

Bou, �s.,, wh.at dc,e,. this mean!
Somtone H.lled \li'I that you touldn't
0
u
"'�M ;:�·." o":
H_e
wun't 111p!K'l'!'d lo call 11p until
Friday.�

(<)::��

t�

' •a 1t11dent in 01,1r C..U�
TM...,1
named Koehler,
Who thru1t hi1 hffd 'lieath a 1!Hm•
roller.
The 1111denllwen,1tn1ngel)' 111rpriMd
wft"
!low tM incident broadened EvereU'I
mind.

...

�11ello, b U.i, tM city 1"'\d� d•
s-,rtment?�
"Y•.wh.at can we do for)'OII!"
"Ho• fflf,OJ' polnta do )'OIi 1et for
a ....nd 11-.m?:
a I
llou1,emother; "Old )'OU entertain
a &'lrl In yo1,1r room lut nl1ht!•
Sludent: "T�lt� ':r him to pY."

Concntul1tlon.to theJunlor Prom
CommltlN (Belly Mutny) tor II••
hilt w.)Y-ln whleh they put theJunior
f'r,on,otrer.• .,
1
w.11. l•llJbo, follul... ·Tb.t.. ue,
ntwtlutr t.11 tbttlmo.

Ol'erShM"'t ILi._ for �0n,t.••
The Co-Op b acnptlq �
tor tM p.._,i..tJ.on. ot .. A llld1ummer Nlcllt.. o ...m.• MatiDN
and ,.,.nine pvt- wW be M id
oaJanuar,13,1(,allllll,•tS-..
HlppoclTo,H.S,..liolrateoi&ftol'•NII
to1-h• Coll... ,1...i.ata.

/
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State Cager, Defeat Western
Ontario-in First Home Game
tum
buketball
Vanity
Our
opened it1 home buhtball anaon by
twampina: the Univenlty ot W"tern
0
20
S1!� c_;:.m fluhed an unu,ual

0n;.;:;

�r::t

Ye
Eli:!,u�r:·�:.:..::",n�la�l=
Tod,7 et •Ix o'clock S!,-ma Tau
Gamru t...ternlty will hol d it, formal
ln!tl1t'on for the foll owing me n ,
David Rob,,rt,, Walter Koukal , Paul

g:rr::·

l��:i c..fd·;.��::
rd

:::-j

:,, 1:m�"J:e: �:ef; 0 �::��: w�:1;�::r ,;;,� ;::; r.; 1he
with a 1peedy brand of buketball C.retena •ill precede the Initiatio n
whi<,h left no daub! in the minda of· I uremony,
---the 1pectaton at any tim" u to the
llalftilton F-.:11!17 VI.JI State
oukome of th e i:rame.
During the lint half th e 11COrin11:·
Meun,. Lockett, Davideon, Partwu rather Low with the Orange and ridge. and Mi .. lrilng, memben of
0
h
l
nte
;�:m�i:�;>;;,:�� !1e :':!u� : th!
:����o;.:'_ ;��
ing the State team went to work with College tut Wednesday. Prevlou1 to
a llg htnins-lih fory,oc:oring8poinb an illl!ptttion or the Campus, they
in the fl.nit I% mlnutel or the 1tt0nd attended the Buffalo Symphony ,:on
half.
hey continued thl1 uva� cert and were in ,:onfeN'ni,e with Dr.
atyle ofTplay right throu11:h to the end Rockwell.
of the game, at one time scorin11: 16
11oint& whlle holdin1r their oppOnen\.l
Pr11cti� Teacher,
Do you 11111
scoreleufor that period.
\ooth·p..te!
IJne Zwick led the atlo.ck for th e
�·ourth Cr11de Pupil; No Ma'•m.
homHten, ncttinll" 10 p0int.a. while )ly teeth •ren'tlooM'.
Reial, Michlin, •nd C<>lem•n WtN'
dooe behind with 7 p0int.a. Colo1rrove
wall hi11:h for the l0Aer1, with9 poin\A
s1

r

0

d

h

o

p

w�t:�?.::·���'.
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Know Your llHkelbalt Tum,
8TC

���!!.. - :;

;:

Wo• 1-t
l

:

�.:.
:;:

'�'!.•• o ....,1o
""'-· vi- 1o1.i,.....,..

o. 'is�M:.:.i::
"· '_S· 11•,,..

Second- hand hooka .will loe bought
and 110ld next IM'ml!dtr In the utual
1nanri•r. Llll1 will he�t.e<l by the
Co-Op durlnr eum week.

1port. With the adoption of the
three-y"r rullng,Statetoa11111 willhe
eligible for ,:ompellllon with •ll ,:ol.
legnand univenltin,b•r none.

ChF����!�,!��"es
UJUJeat Ratn

Buffalo Transit Company
Cleveland 7290

._________J
�-------

DAISY BRAND
Dainty Crisp

Potato Chips
Walton & Sons, Inc.
Wa,Ji. 5191

608 Elm SL

3 TIMESMORNING
NOON
NIGHT
shouldJ���

g

;�'k�

MILK at least 3 times

a day.
Dr, Oec•r E. Hertaberc ha• been
lnv:ltedto• p!Keon th e procrem of
• n
J
e
:P•1;:�!t' �t i:pe�=,��:
whlch wm hold their annual meetlnc
I n Februery •t St. LoulL

Huffalo, N.Y.

Faculty And Stadeata lay Ellbotate
Plus For Co.auitJ
Oaf8t For 1936

Fo\low[na-the precedent of the paat
few 7e•,.., Bulralo Su,te Teachers
Collepqalnwill launob ita"Com
munity Fund Campa.ip" MYerel
mon�befoN!the ot'8d1l drl1'e ofthe
Bufl'•lo Joln t Ctruitie. and Com
munlt7 Fund.
ln rettnt yean,•tudenllof th e
Coll �h111'eeontributedc-eneroual7
to th.e Fund, with members of UM
faculty aDd 1tudent body oomprbin.g
campa Ip oommitteu. The period ·ror
the drive thl1 year will ntend from
Ftbrval")' 3 to M•ro:h 2'1 in order to
a.rry out ll••eommittee'ail
<JSlll,"8
0
Dima80."The purpo.geof the alopn
b1o u�each1tudent to,:ontribute
lOcper week for ei11:ht w�b,w hich
will mak• • tntal of80c. Tbe eon
nibutiN, bo1NYU,W'Ul be made on a
1'olunlal'J' buia, each 1tu.dent cMn«
... muc,b ... h•oan1fl'ord.
In order to r«ei•• th• muimum
amolUIL Crom the 1bldent body,Mary
)lcJ)onald,cMirnlanofthe•t11dent
Nlm•in.N rw the ca11:1,pa!p, halo
Mked ,_ lllldeota to- Ml M ....,
ehalnnen for tli'i 1\1114. In thi. .....,.
Mt'I.M-paljrlr,.W'IUIMplaec,don
• c�mpetit11'a bMla. n-. per,-.
.-agpol11ted ... cllalnnen 1ff:Ra,J
Alt, fmhinfll; BiU-Slwldon, Sopbo
-l"ffl Har,,y Fox, JU,11.lon: and
Raymond Radt.b,S.nion.
Mr. Chari.. B. Brad!.,. la the sen
' e..i, eftainau liol' the Coll..-i"-
paip.
He la &Misted by Dan
C.tMrine E. "RHd, f1culty cllainnan:
lll11 l11...,.erite SiocltNl'l'U, Sd,ool
of Practitt chainnan: and Niu lfll'J'
Md>onald,tll.ldflltchall'"ftlan.

•C.O,, CWHII Wide BeloKU..
elllookaeta•Mhwee
lt II i-alble tor the CbOp• ...,._
orl.oweo1i..-ln man11fwt11Nand°"""
1t«ltdlecoont.aon thepart ofa l ari
purchaaln,-ho11H, to offumanyl•tt,,..
tstlll&' boob 1t prlNI 'l'IUiln tbt
....,. or •11 tht .1...i.ni... TM prt.e..
....,,..r.- ,.4tto$t.n.
5..,1:, rolleetlon1 ... "GrMt Sae
StoriN,'" "Thll Gr.t F•blel ol All
Natlona,'" "The Wo,U ofPlato." u,d
A-rlca11 �ry": ldenti6c wwb
hw:ludut&'"TIM StorroflllMliriM'"

.....

... ,_

��
Apnppet ..... -..-�by
... Dua', cia- fOr tlie l[hMllf,.
..- do-. la \119 Sc-.1 ol P,v
dt'll. TM play AUUld ...........
pNlhaH,d by Vl....-la Al-. Kau.r,.
lneAllde-.JlllU, ...... 9-trk,e

...___.s.ilJ ........

TIM cWld.- l-.lMd tae,-u.1t
tnUi�ly.

_......,,..._.u.w,.,
u.. .. __... ............

"""·="
='�-�""'�":..�,� ., ,.. -"-c,�-
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HICK & ZWICK
By�clr.&Zwiek

I D. A. Fricke Annou..., SW!
For Special literary Issue

Mi... Dorothy Fricke, Record Edi
By the 4 Ml1111te Men
t.or, today announced the Edi ting
H ick andZwick ain't wriilng their Stair of the Annual Literary-Art
column th.is Wffk,We tried to think IQue of The Record. Mary Lou
Chria
tianaen,Byron Hill, and Jack
up an excuae for them but we can'L
We-.,.n't even think up an U.::UH F1111t,;r, under the advilonhlp of Mr.
foruswriting it other thanour motto Ballantyne of the College Englieh
Dep1rtment, will ban charge of the
"We do anythi�g�: .
K
editing of the literary material.
Se ibetta-(bre&thlesaly entering
In put ycan thi1 Literary-Art
concert at Music Hall 1..1 Tue.day Iuue o!The Record b.. been ea�rly
P. M.J-BobHow..-d won't be in for anticip1ted by thegtudenta,both a.
10 miautes becauae he's cha1ing an rtade,.and contributora.
antique down the at�
A ll manuscripts, pr...e, poetry, lic 
Koehler-What ! Did hl, car gd t.ion,muat be i n byMar chl\.obecon·
n1ay from him
sidertd.
,
"Thtn will undoubtedly be m...:h
Comment - Christmaa vacations W�ing-out ofm.ateri,l,"1&id one of
c,ome andg,:, but muatach"" $ffm \.o the editing board, Mbut we are
stay.
anxiouet.oh,ve everyone contribute
Aaron Levine
hie or hu_efforta. Moat writen are
JackWat.h ,i,i.i,i.
both dubious and modest about their
work,but9<t ahould fttl badly if that
At U.n Sw-.n'1 Stud i o
"Chet" Schoenborn - Here, wanna mode1ity or lack of ttrta inty about
,!'°11ld kttp anyone ,from
UH my <'Omb, Mr. Perkins?
:�;:ibu�i�/
Mr.Perkin-!«o thanks.Ibrought
my w..h cloth. •· •·
PSI rm ELE)(.TS OFFICERS
1
HeanlThose tkfwe?
Ray Rodtke s.,.,.ffda; Bob McDowell
l. You'll pardon me if'! 1it dO"'II!
a.Spri n.President
Tuesday l• my bu•y day and .J've
Raymond M. Radtkt, a Stnior �n
been on my fttt all �Y, ••
the Industrial Department, ,. ..
�. So l�\.oZwick,i.nl .•.
elccted preaidenlofPsi Phi fraternity
3. When do the checks<'Ome i n!
for
the.Spring
term. He 1UCC'l!eeb
4. Cot a job yet!
Robert S. ldc Oowell. Han•:r FoK, ,
6. lly wlfe hid my book.
(I. How'• about a roconut ctt"me General Col� Junior,will tab over
the dutiesof thtYice--p,....ident.
pie, Hick.
, •· •·
The other nlPW' ol!icersaf't!: Record
Mathematk. Sl,ark
inir Secretary,Harold Fi nn; Corres
Bunard Swift, an Industrial Artl p<>nd i n• Sttretary, Jam• llolfelner;
Senior, who livea in Akron. N. Y., )' i nancial Sec,n,tary, Robtrt Hel
If"" home every nh.e Yi& the dirit SttOPI; Treuuf't!r, Robert Strunk;
Ari �ffS Eu.ibit Work
Ho11M Manq:er, EUgt"ne Hoetner;
exprffl.
A letteri"I' uhiblt., under_the di 
and Chaplai n. FraneUI Conrad.
rection of Miu Rllth McLean, will ha
S1111N1tion for Fliner OwM,.
A alei1rh-ride party on January!�, open in Rooml!OSforonewftli:otart,.
BobMcl)oweUwantedt.o-t Eu• wu al&O p!1nnedat thUlt.ime.
i nir toda:,. The featore of theexhi bit
ire..e O'Nelll when be w.. i n Bulfalo
l
w ic
Nee11tly. When uked whr, he re
Or. l!ookwel\ Honottd
:!�nra�t;'I� b� !'i.e
plled--Ml°d li ke\.omttt the author of
E
ti
Roc
'Anythi � . coeo: and have him look
ee!!ly :.::� :·the :_��o�-;...::] ���h !�..: :n:':.:'J'ftir ?i!"!e!:!:
at my car H
tetso!theBull'•loHiatoricalSoci•ty.fwill a!.obeon uhibit.
A Tnie Stock Story
The 1wrk <:*me 10 the Home New Professor Injured as Students
Eamomico Pract ice House thil week
and took tha9kk pr.icti ee baby back
t.othahoolpltaL
L'letn w• men knew that you ean't
...1..,babiQon r�':.'lnilk.
When a rectnt lpH,br add......ed. next," holte.. the ll&lM lriahman.
1
th11tlldenta of thi aColt.p,he opened "Anddon't tortrett.oput enoughmapa
On..,.,ina:t.he proof of the above up the J)OU(blli tie,, olM,n inute" con- on the wall10that the,-'WOl'l't di..
artlclaGeo.Koenia-predicted the<'OI• 1tructi on ·ho11-. jfactor:,-i111talled appe.,1" Then thty opened up a
lapaeof the .,.,chiM1tWln tha nNr 1\ect.!'ical wiri 11g,and mail.-.ierbath l i ttle box.,.dplaeedit onthe rear
future.
·rooma.. Heahou.td haYe mentioned tlie of theC.Ollep.What'wuthat!Ob.
, x. •·
poulbility of fh1di l\lr • radi o whk:h j...t the AudilOrium under c.npra.
1
wouldn'tbe"roi ng round an' n,ui,,d." Ilion!
Of<'011rM we ,re hoUHd i n• very
··You better pllt thOH floC pins io
mooJ.rnhllilding-. l11 fact,ourCamp... rl1"bt."M.JSthafON111aA."You know
ctrn i na: thai tamo... epl,ode In th,
l1j111t
11.ve y.-a!'ao!d thl1 :,Mr. Now, theM 'l'OClltional bo,. ant liable to pt
li fe of the a-reat warrior, her tranJ.
fan yo11 in"&'ine,or plaee yo111"Mht11, aore at thelr profsand fold tlM-.
latJon11ld:
1111der
their f11tt." So i n that-.y
flv11·canhackt.oth1openlncofState
MHI• mother, holdi ng him by the
heel,dippedhlm lntotha R!verSl)'IUI, Teachers Collqe, not uwe mow Ii "Ill, boy1" ......r did !.ncl thoN pl-.
today.but .. a hllildilll'-• r.ally Nut-'thaGy,n. Up ...t tlM
11ntll he WU 1:1:�·��ble.M
ultn-moderni-.:lalfair,whlcbh.uthe walla and tharoof. Fi nally,WMa
appH,n.nc.ofrr..hly 1t.pplnatrom u..-tlioaclr,t theyllad�
Hla torlc Dot11•�h
onaolth0Mto1nthou.e.ndpacacata o:o.pkted, a wubl' ,-llad "'(Mr,
1. Marna Ch.art.L
loc1,TGo one 1tep farther and plaee eo-b." or -'11t.,c '1o th&& "'1d.
i. D«laratlon ollndependenee.
youreelYftonth1r,o11DdlMi na..,.. wi.-lMp..u..lOl&I ........ ,_
a. A Tncbef��.tract.
•truct.ion.
hilpock.t,.w�tlll'Md ..\lOliea
"ffe1,Tlm.l"pU.ll••bi&lrW.con
A q\lfliltlon to m111l OYU, CH )'OIi
a .. ,..,.'t�.�......,
aru1wuit ? ll theU.S.•Rep11bl c:
l IN' tra ctor h-oln tlH1 top ol• - K&I·
a Derl1ocracyT How about It, Dr. fool. "Sboot -11p rooml18and
-ke111nt that thebel.l i 11tMCra1• IIOW, tlM wa1b, of ..
Peltrt0n? --;•.•
bartahpaona iawo..t.ln'O. IC.'"
aNa\11Nfud ..... Ne ......
.
Upa-No. 1111. A pln aaai-it ..U. fflat_j_,.., n.cw.
It 1011 don't Ilka tha way w, wrota
thl• eol11nrn, 11l111a. It won't do anr ln pi&C9h<lt1Mb11llclen(!)-" I.I dUNd ... ftWIU -l I\ ...
rood but lt w illinakayo11 f..t battar, on. "Sand 11p Mr. O.lload'a rwm hMll.upa.. ,.....1

T.!t

. .. ..

.......

�i:i=

Pull Lever and Fold Up ·Glass Room

(
A oligM chanp ln Article I under
Dr. Evtndn Speab to Facultr
The College.fa culty had the plen the he.ding of Academic Prob9.tlon
ure of twi"" hearing Dr, E. E. Even hao been made In order to adapt the
den,Chairmo.n of theNaUonalSurvey pr<>batton replaUon to the new
ofTeacheni Ed11eation,who addrened quality polnta)'f,tem,theStudentPN>
the Collep Thun.day, January 16. irramCommlttee ha1announced. Tht
d
1 0 i
Dr. Evenden opoke to the faculty.at'
a dlnner held ln hl1 honor lut eve �! 1:'� ::� �6 �c1:r.:: �;taf:r.::
o.1.o on pace 18 In th 1935-36
n!ng, in the College Cafeteria.
A 10Cl1\ hour in the Soda\ 0.ntera Student Handbook.
The utlde now wUL rtMI: "A
preceded the dinner.
ltudent falllnir In any semeoter l.o
Arn an average ot l.121i will be
u
M::�i:�:: ��:�•1!..�:::�":! placed on a cademic probaUon tor tha
tomorrow nlghL
tollvwlngHme1ter."

) ��SJI�:r�:ti� =�£�

____ ,...,-.t........,
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Conrnot11latlo11S'
Let• civeCoaeh Johnny Butler a

1Vanlt1Ba1kethall
VanitySw,nunlnir
Frahma nBMkttt:.TI

t.e
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STATE OUl'SWIM8 COR NELL

KNOW YOUR TEAMS
Loat
l
0

'

Percent.
.666
l.000

�

,oo

e
(:4 ,.n ..•·
Fredonia . . : .
� h:Wf[t��!� ���1n_: ;:�� ffoopsters Defeat
�
ae11U!d State ap, nst�Co�
d aJ 2p-,13fori � ijraight .: ·�,t�"j;'.J..�..... M.111....,,.
ll<
n
lll<l(MI<.._
•
�1:t er:r,.; {O r Sta'f:i n ·
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The Home of
Pure Fooda

,roi ng, Uh roJ
a nd their ehott milled the �rk by
461 Ellicott St. Buffalo
o
NATATORS AND BASKET LOOPERS
::d
. Tht two-b y-fo�r 'CO:rt with the o!iDr- �:tin�u��;,j�gt�;e:,�
Laf•yen:C, ll3C,Q
nerscutoff pve ou r boy, no e ndof
fe,uive power a nd wa1 e njoyi nc s
!roub le It Fredonia.
10.8 Jn. d whe n the timer'• whittle Friday nighlencountn1nd chalk11p
•I•
sou ndedoe
t �thef,rst half.
thelr thlrd vict.oryof the•ea..w n
E.uellent Deteoae
It Wat a rejuve nate d Ora np Ind agai nat a atro ng Amherst Ct,nt ..l
u of Black quint.et wh�h took the tloor fo r
Duri ng the la1t thirty ml nut
111gb School five i n the prelimi nary
the game our Vareity held the FTe- the ,econ d h1\tand ill offt n!l<l 1tarted pme_Saturdaynighl.
d o nia teem to o ne b a1ket a nd two
o quick palra
to click immediately. Tw
Tha a,rt.,.in rainn on both nlghlil
Membero(
r w1. The .9COrt or
f the !Nt of b a1keta b y Micb)l n in d Colema n are,.chedultd lo gd 11nder way at
frtt th o
Fk>riaU'Telegraph
three qu,rten read State, 23; � touch�off the llnworkt a nd almo,t
t
ity tu� t•kY,g
Delivery
donis, 4. U ndoubtedly the d densi.,., imme d iatelyBob Hickey we nto
t work ?b!5.;.,;� �11:�o:na
at r e nrth of the, tum la much im- a nd ,cored thrtt more goal,.
The Vanity !ine-11p for both (l'lmes
O
pl"ved over thet otlut year.
Withi n flve ml nutea.tte r the ,tart "'ill ahow Zwick a nd Reial at for
976flm•oodbe.
Th• ha,kett.ll oqu� lset yea r pre,. of the11teo nd qu1rterSt1te hsd wiped ...,rds, Hickey, jumpi nc ce nter, a nd
C.O.-IIW...Ul'-•....6•1falo.N.T.
M!nted
a greater -�na: pu neh tha n out the tw
ldichlin a ndC
ole,.... n at theau•rd
o-poi nt d effdt a nd wu e n
thl1 y�r'1 IIT(lup, a1 md1ated by the joyi ng aRiuab !e lead.
p<M,1.1. Perona,Oryek,Martin,Miller,
coru
.
rl
co!"pa r uw n o
'!"
En111t,andEdmund1 ..mprohably aee
1
< � ll , :, ? ::
.JL.-------�
th';��o:::;rr::1 ��:et;,?tt': it�m:� �� "actlo n before the pmu are over.
He DdII Mn n
Mecha
n
ic.
will
thow the 1ame leam
..-ill,
at
hall
the
d
hel
e
v
ff
the State
Bob Hickey, o ne of the lea d i ng wrn nir the time sway with I putty M la.It yu r with Whlt.emeyer,captai n
scoren I n the Fre d o nia Normal game, p&Ainr g,,me.
a nd ct ntu,theo11Uta nd1.Nrm1,r1. The
Nye Park Market
wentoutof th, pme with four pe r I n a prelimi nary the State Froab Oe nee�ll� nd ttl d ed.
.anal foul• chalke d up 1pi n1t him.
B.F.Wella
team o
l •t to the Fredo nia Ren r vu. Sl'FX:IAI.Sl'OR T R ALLY l'LANNED
b
H u
l1:
eummery
The
16-12.
�t
!u:.'
bu.
l,:1/!':. th�
Most Complete Food Shoppe
'he hu·retained a little too much from
A.H.. b lml o( Nnt lkm"tu lncludt
the rough-a nd-tumble o
w rk.qut, with
ChritJ l)rin-'Food t'ad.tand )'olllN'
tbeBiBOn1 a nd he nleiua oqU'l.d.
West Side
Thl"ff Auemb llee ar.o ..:heduled tor
� 11�
the llnt two week1 or the o.eeo nd
The me n'• i ntno-mursl b uketball
E.lmwood Avenue atAIIIMnf.
oemnte r . A pep AaMml>IJ,��r the
Behedule wlll be po.led at the •tart
di r ectio nof Arthur Pankow, wJLI be
or the new term.
Lupe play wlll
IUOOII
held
on
Thun
d aJ, Ja nuarJ 30, at 10
the n get11 nder wa7lmme d ietely,with
A. M. A 111.-p r lq •port.I prornm b ·-------111
o•t pmeo bel ng pleyed i n theCol
d
n
legeGym 1t6o'cl
ock.
--------,
'
1 S SI
torlea at the ume time i nd peri..ps Ja nuary 81. �t:� :m� :n {1d��� ,It it too bad that the me n of the th r ow l n I F r osh on
c queot tor lfo«I
The o
l llowi nc M
onday, Februuy 3,
o
1
FOR THE
u 10 A. M., the prue ntatlo n of the
� !:•th� o':'!. ti,:;;e ���:�1���
•• e
st prese nt. The Gym 11 tied up wJth
4'bere will be 1wlmming for .the pla,..ror the JointCharity Drive will
COLLEGE GIRL
·clulel until 6o't\ock 1!moat every 1i r lt Thu r s d ay d url n&' naml nat!o n be the 111b Jttt ottha AaMmb Jy.
wpood P"adl a nd Folllu"wlll be tht
day, makl n8" It weU, nlrh lmp<IIJllble week fr
om 8 P. M. to 6 P. M. i nd
111bject
o
t
D
r
.
Mor
r
la
Fbhbeln,
o
tthe
to r a nyo ne to &'et In a game or twn F r i d ay from l P. M. to 2 P. M. Th,,t
.EltclUBive Select11.m
U nlvutlty orChk•KO,on Thunday,
of Ba d mi nto n.
n
1 1 1
of
:, �!::t}'::ufr��":u"�t11•��m1: Febniary I. Ht I, th, editor of
Wllat, Araln?
ter. 0therwl11the record wUlbeldt aeveNJ mapd nee an d th, autborof
Coat. 011d Wraps
11t11 ny bookt,i n thelltl d of he1lth a nd
The Fre.hrna n balketb 1ll tumo
l al I I ncomplete.
••
med kl ne. 1111 molt rece nt pub lka•
III
to Fredonls Ruervu, 16-12. Attff
on
tl 11Hla"Docton
n
and SpedaU1ta,"
Fen nell Te nn.It C11a11p '
leadi ng mo1t ot the wsy, th� Frosh
N. L. Kaplan Inc.
let up rblt a nd the Nonnalltu we r e
A nne Fen nell, b y virtue of btr vie- 1930; "P"ada a nd Quackery \11 IIHl
quick to take a d va ntage of the fact, tory over Rotemary Schult1, became l nc." 1933:"a nd wFro ntienof Medi
FURRIERS
cine," 1933.
apeedl n.r up the game a b!t, a nd hsY- o
h ldn
of the Stata Tnehen Colltre
Ing thlllj't pretty much theirow n Women'• Te nnie champl
...
on1hlp.
Only lout.Ion In 8111!1110
Rh.a Chapter, Pl Kappa Slcm
..-a7..
•••
Soro r lty, hel d a meetl� at th�
U8 811:IBBANR BLDG.
The fint year tquld hu a fut,
Niarara <la•e
Hele n McLIM,,u Rlchnwmd\�.....
peppy outfft and there I, no reuo n
Al there will be no lnu,of The of
"3 MAIN BT.
BUn',\1.0
nue,oi, Wed neada1,Ja n11ary U.TM
for their o
e n1l1te nt lOIHII by o ne or J!econi bef
ore th, N lapra game,
ne
two polnta.
• membtn atk nded their l\nt
Ja nuary 30, In theCollqe Gym,you
Come o n, Fro1bl The V1nltJ are are reminded to pt theN early q we sorority mMlln&' at that time.
nd
t t up
JO
!t:1rm�k� L '
U ::aui:��r.i:!rn� ":!�ta':.:��
N ra
v�t��'rat! :
o
Take ;_:, �o1oe1
c
n
TM Bfltff' Kitld
•
Photogmpher
�a-o18t!':.'��
=u�:r\ :m: :!11:-1a:i��°!:�IA
,J!u !!t
1 11 a
to night .. both our Vanity ,quld1
SELECI'ION OF PROOFS
637 Main Street
go Into action at 8:1& o'clock.
O n Tlluda1, Feb ruuy 4, Iha lut
8PEClALLY PRICED
OppoeluoShea'sBllffalo
Wa aboul d chalk up two major -.le- SOt:lsl da ncl nr c\111 wll� b. htld,
'---'-'--------------�
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Prloled!•tbosia.. T-.. OollosoPrio,st.o,,
THE STAFF
-,Do>o!UFtltko
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Eoll'°'
u...1- 111...._ -----·--------·- 1.11a a..,,1..

OFF THE RECORD
B1lllar7 and Johnny State

• Now tlmt u&ma and the Niapn,,
game ire oV<!r, it aeem11 only fitting
that we at.art out thia wttk by ton
gratulating the 1tudent.1 who 1re atm
with u1, and the buketball team who
are on their way to the top in the
short period �f!o'!r
r!"'·
Thiog• W•'d Like to Kno•

Br IJrron HIii

��:l4

WHAT A MESS!'
The users of the Cafeteria seem to h11ve taken it upon them
selves to Jay a new floor during every lunch period. Perhaps it
isn't so new-at any rate it isn't at all good looking.
We are
refering to the numerous lunch wrappers, scrap paper,straws, etc.,
that. State's "dead-eye" students "aim" in the general direction of
the waste baskets. l!nforlunately, we are not all mem�ra of our
championship basketball team and the result is apparent. Other
students, being of a more conservath-e nature, do not ntU!mpt to
"grandstand" by making the distant shot from a difficult angle,
but deposit their waste paper gently on top of the pile hoping that
it,will not fall. Jt, balances itself there for n few !Je(':Onds, gi\•ing
the student time to make his "get.away," and then dives to the
floor to be kicked around·Jike a soccer ball.
U!t ua place our wltSU! paper in the containers, thereby assur
ing ourselves or the score.

.,

Though no"' I weari<'d wait and call
thi.oli!e,
Which thnub upon a near thought
hardenW mMd
tained

so eloquently ttad1 with refen!nce to
our team! (D0<'1 the &rim-age or
-ahaw ln1pire him!)
Why Ruthlbnter deeided to go to
viait the�amen'aHome?
Jf Levine finally got wumed up to
hi• ,ubjeet in A�aem�IY; Monday.
0
0
We met Sonny Simonton at the
Genueo game, and we were 111rpriud
to hear that he ia about to em�rk
on the ffl0$l aeriou1 venture of hl1
carttr, that of matrimony.Con1'r&lu
lation1, and the be1t o! luck to you,
Sonny. Don't forget that 1inee you
left, we need anothtr �httr leader at
Stale,

HICK & ZWICK

Honor ha1 come to one of ourCol
lep poel3 ln the form of recognition
•nd pul>licalion•of her poem "Then"
in the Bull'•lo Anthology of Verae.
Our congl"ltulation1 to �naeCalla
lmn for tut«H in her endeavol"I,

bla�°v..:�e•1c.'.":haiB�r:·M:;:=i ·lli, ::�,.:': :�.i"::!��;· ��;::

•·111-a....

Alonl•&l<llo<ll
i... l'_l __
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LITERARY COJ,UMN

Like zhadow vulturH,-e,·er
llovering near,

,

Though now I pau the houn1, hating
tlmt,
And loving only that which time
dtfiH,
Sr.atchin¥ at •p,.rlr.1 of truth, alwaya
tootate.
Al ri1in1, they my grup elude,
Yet there will come to ma
The thing I aeek.

B7 Bick & Zwick

Delle Sigma Epol]ou memben are
welcoming their natioa.al preaide:nt,
M..tlyHldr.t
Mn. Robert S. Hlll, ofRapldlCity,
Now that the game I• over
South D1kot.e., who erriVlld reoterday
And the 1pU',it it running h[a:h,
to inlJ)ffl lhe aetive and alumnae
Let'a oll'er a tout to the donol"I
chaptera of thil aorority. The mem
Of a lu..:iouo E,.gle'a wing.
ben opened a round o!entertlillflle11t
To the coach with otrategy wiae;
Jut olght with• dinner in the Town
To the boys who never get licked;
Club.
To the nowd with the battle criH.
Dr. Rockwell and Dean Reed will
And the man with the jinx and the be to-host3 at a,\unchMn for the
1tick.
national pr"Qldent thil afternoon,and
the Pan-Hellenk Auociation will ala.o
·So now if in need of a bl"lctr
entertlill at tea in Social Canter B
For Brockp0rt'1 the next, I U,ink,
from� to Ii o'clock.
MatDowell muat give ua a thaMr
Mn. Hill -.ill be :1 guat at the
To the good ol � ia ra Jinx."
! : r
Saturday meeting of U>e torority at
E M10'1 La111tnt
which Mill Mary Vil'fl'inil Steudle
will be Initiated. Jn,thlrge of the
Exams an, o'er,
meeting are, MillCarolyn J. White
And he hu l"'ued
lQdf. chairmao; Mila ElYinC. Witt,
The ftl"II ind lut,
ritual; Miu Eleanor 1.. Murray, eup.
Jiut u of yo._
per; Miu Ruth E. Stieg, giftl..
Right ou t e
��
A farewell luncheon wilt be given
Geoe Hoeffler, "Yea. I feel that
Hill by tl>e ac:ti� Oil Mondlt.y
bein11: the •1wimming manager' I �
oho,.tld 1how you fellowa how fut I
can do tl>e 2�yard free 1tyle. Here.
l)an, hold the atop witch."
Don Clark: "Hty, •ait I minute
bdo,..,you atart."
Gene; "Why, i• the watch out of
ordu!"
Don: "No, but I wont to gel a
raltndar."
The followinc 1tudenl3 left Buf
falo for rural diltrict.e to bq-in th•ir
ColuD1ni,,t'•Wo.�ho'1
ftn1�pnnice ttachi"1'ua�enu:
How I do pine
Vil'fl'inil Allen. Newfane No. 1;
�·or •orda that rhyme;
C.therine Andenon, Loc,kp0rt No. 5;
�·or110w•1 tMtime
Ttiereea Bladrku. Clatt....., No. U:
Toftnd a line
Paul Bru.,.tn, Wbeltlleld No. 3;
To
111 1hlne.
O.,nkl Bo••II, lA•llton No. !; Vera
Ho• th.i wind blo••
Lewiltnn No. 4; Ruth Lind
11'1 wintry a<10 ..
,t.ed� Loc,kp0rt No. 1: Anna Lou
Free&ln&•
Marb, Collin& Canter; RoHlyn
Perbopa:001Mtoea
Y,y,ra, Nilga" No. S; Marjorie
Ufe'a full c,f-.ON
loliliua. Wileon No. 10; Elleu K.
Thil ii poor proM
O'Brian, Collin& Clater; Jeanette
But we mu1t git
Putnam, Loc,k port No. Ii; Loretta
'l'l)U colu n w t.
Rq-an, Orchard Pa� No. 2; Et.Ml
: a �
Y. Reynold., Eden Valley; Georre
Dr. N-mann: "Why don't anlmail Sl,errie.Jenua.l.0,1Cornera: Barba,..
denlop like meo!"
Sp,!ncer, An:ihent No. 12; Loil Jallt
Aaron Lnine: "They bove no Terry. Wiloon No.9; Ni111T robridse,
of communicating with each Elma No. Ii; Raymnlld C. Vogh�
:.:�N
Jenualem
Ruth W•teru'el
Dr. N.: "llaven't tlwly!"
der, �n \'allay; Emily Wien1bo•
Smarty i...vint: NWell. I don't llta,Eut Aurora No. !.
know any th1t ri 1.N
: � :1
n.il WIii S..• U, tile w.,q
Col1-llan, anthraelte optrt, oay1t CL;\SS l!ll �UTING ORGANlZBl>
"I'll blow 011' 1leam 1n.y day for
Ste.ta. I S-UI" my allot.I for.Ion,:
c.... ne 11 lulude Leadenlt.1, of
n,... 1hootin&", Tb-. bol-ahot.e make
0.-saaiudS-t�l•Clty
me boll. Our horwpower llH \11 INmUllder theleadel"tbip of Dr. GenrsU for
� 1Rt1-!11
8. Ne11nia11nalld l.&")' s..n of the
;;'u�tn.i:'�': �
�
Bulf1loCouocil, 30CoU.mtn met
r.....
tut Friday Ind "l'S&llu<ld a Seovt
"No, tl'OOp toget.a-.orkillcid•oftlle
hl
11:..� �• ::.� fi;:t,te��r!i.N
Boy Scout& of Amerita.
ck
The rroup, whkh ii orruind int.n
m!J mer ;�� n!:
four patrol&. hu an utluift pro
Rfflt, "l'dput mybeart andooul
lntn baaketbaU,bul my h•rt'1l11 tha '""" lncllldiq • � -.....
tWeG\J'.J'OW' boul' hile. aad eiabt
band."
Pnon1: "Jlone,1,l thourbt you •Nita of IMdaralup Ill o..p,,lud
ll'OOplof tlibtlll;J.
1
1 1
TMdaaa.•bidt......ta-•-.11:
::w
� ���
.::'1/
Z•kk, "Tl••..-1 an opo111IQ&' for In Koomta.l!Uriu-MVotCol
oomeone. Uionlybadrny health,N
ltse trtdll.fortllnee who� tW
•
prucribld req11""-ta.
"H• can't bulkl 11111th of• mnu.,_
taln,1nitbe1ul"tcan pu.t up 1 bld."
•
-Recorder.

!"°•·

l 1h1U be giv<!n long-wi1hed leave one
'"
And thick. hard earth olmll hide well
au my thoughta
From )·ou, who think them pitcoualy
1tran�.
Though you ahaU only then cease
•1�alti"I' ill
Of me '-•use I died,
l•hall not cut,

Rural Teaching Assignments
Given New Practice Teachers

...

There I ahall Ile and worm• 1h1ll do
· their work,
And, patient,I 1h11l my ..,a,,on1 wait,
El"I from lhe toffln•1 grandeur I am

'""'·

,...1r.,

While you who thought of rualt 1tl,
forget,
f'oriet,q mtnal"lwont.
Why not! I died.
And then one Sprin.-11hall l>e htl"I
ag1ln
And then l will be pN>ud ind lift my

,_,

All freed from ca,..,, Jnto the morning
And lo"I' thin al>eeta of ltilainr nlo
Shall tell me 111 your w6",
And I 1hatl lau1h.

um,r,

eo.,...,..,

l

)

s.,_,..

:aJ,�:....

';!

6...:t.

·'
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N.E.A. Convention Art�\!t="s: Nite
Some lmb<n of F""1y Will Take
PartiliSt.l.411is leetilgs
Tbis we ud Nat

111.mtU- of 8eeUou Mut Be Stat.
Br Febnary Z5
Anothe r of State'• trad iti om w ill

��.:�"':if�=.

Ap rill!, u th e d&ta

of tbe umual

pta na
i ,
anno<1nca, "ar e 11� to prua tMu
......,pminto aeti on on a•Jwrt..,.app:,,
al!d o�1t11nt." A compl•Nt
ofSt1111tNlte rulnm&;J'beobtalned
bfplaci.qar.qlH!lltl11tneA.K.K.
'"

....

Wef.lterta{'.olleffSttidnt:s

Ruthie's

New <:otree. Shoppe

Jooit Aasociations Go
Meden iJi Gym To-Nile

1086 Elmwood Avenue
Between FoN!&tandBb'd

ltA.Pf'ANSA1TACI: PROBLEM
C-•lttN Pia• ta llalole M-,. le
AW Buk.i.llaU e..lset
At tlwl Wt mMl>� of Tr i ltapp1,
tnt1mlt7, held 11.t Cb•t S boenbon1'•
b o.,.. In Hishland Ann 111, it ..u
dklded \q t.ak1 m
l pte,dlat a actl o"' 011.
-J'laad-... of ..biqmoM:,to
otl'Ntth1 debtalStata'al9311bult1t
t..llHi..dul._
A comm.lu... lluded by MkUtl
F1ni1llo wlll lnteffle w Co.th Corer
and other il:,tareat.tod )Mnol'& In an
affort to det.umllM U.. bfft plan

.......
Tb•

bo)'I alt 1m lled

-young and old
should drink FRESH
MILK at leaat 8 times
a day.

NOTICE
The nerl INu• of Th, Record wUI
be pul>ll•hed on Frldar, Febr,i1ry 21.

!bodda,
°

"flLLWCl1.1,p00 '

wHn Ch•t

&Dd
to':...:er::

e-::!t�;��:_

thlfflffl.lq.
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HICK & ZWICK
�

ByBick • z,,.lelr.

Br flarnr, and Fez, and Hick, !Pie.
Last week we had a trulr irr-eat
column writt..n in eonneet;cin with
Valentine'• Day. In our own original
manner (11'e'd uH inimitable but
neithu of us can 1�11 it) we had a
number or very runny comicValentinu all ready. Then ttiere wa.11 no
t.bly ..... it nut
n
�� :W!�:r:o�7t.

I

•Ed.'• Note: " i we can help ill
; � �
Hielr.: "It'• h1r d worlr. to write•·
wttlr.ly column an d to be funny weelr.
ar
1�1:t'��en ,....,. the tlrat weelr.!"
Str:oy thou1ht:
No one •rvun
loncer and louder for• B than
"Curly" Colerna •
; .a :i:
W
A
l
�l �g�Jl�� wir;:i�
Monday Mon,
Bob: "Y'lt"H• anything written?"
Harv: "Not yet."
'l'ueaday Moot
llarv: "Y'lt"lta anythinc written!"
Bob: "Not yet.".
Wedneaday,\lon,
Bob: ''This11'a.11 due ye.terday."
Harv: "Olr., let's�t bu1y."
ffolLow1one hour of inte11Mtboll&'htJ
llarv: "lll"')tta ha\f one •. . "
Bob: "Me 100."
Harv: "And 1b&t'• that for an
othtrweelr.."

11.i....u.
-.we-a
E&,INl1<hk,

LITERARY COLUMN
-BrM...,.1-i..�

iWe have heatdproteuonoar:
"Yo11 won't touch reality ucept
"
d
th
�s"!,�0:� b u,e aubatitution or
one dre.1m for another."
"I! you haven't begun to queetlon
anything, yo11 ha�n't l)esun to thillk."
"If 11'e ha d the truth ouneiftll do
you thlnk we would can,much for the
opinione of others!"
"A will may loll&" prores1 to be al�t.hout being contnidicted by
�.::��n�
"A lecture isthe procu.tby which

:o1'...���tl=�:i:\�u:hP!•;
mln dior either."
"We all have HC.'Ond-hand mll\dl,
:�)�l isto ha� good �nd-han d
"Phil...ophy ;, above reli&'ion in
that it believes the good thing,,must
be worked for."

:�ri:�;£!i!!:��:::��

contribution:

l•perfectl ....
Dur mine idol, whole broW'II eyts.

r-

State Tum llildle
bol'ellr..oilllulllf'l'illll

I

:roa'"

AJpha Society Makes �

For Tapping At Suior Ball
�:�l�:-,:�::���: :..::t:.ke.i
ni&'ht,
.
In dreams of charmed, unnal delight
The membership .eommittee of
Alpha Soc:i11y, .eon.iltillg' of Byron
nn111nl9111dloW11!
HiU,K.ayJobnston,A.&n;,n LeTilll',and
Ooe. lAii,, (old h1t empty hands
nu your 11nknowinl( wor d eommand.o Arth11r Pankow,met on Monday, Febru117 17, to dls:uss plt.m !or nolniTheir flutterinc joJf
Alld Jane--la ht'r d&rlr. heart allame
r,,at.inc candi datea who are to be
At t1,e 1witt tiDder of your na"l,t
/tapped f,>r memberahlp into Alpha at
�
lb• Senior Ball in April.
That li,:hte the aky?
a�a
I Ir.no• il's'tru, that all ..r tbe$e
Candidates are aele<:ted from memIf ju1t in cue
H,.,. felt the canleas, rulflinc bree,;e hen orlbeJuniorud Senior •1You misa 011r poem
11'ho have been oubl&n dinc in their
0f your quiclr. Joye,
We'll fill this 1pace
work and ac:tiYit:y in lbe Collere.
But I care not-lnui1t1111n, I,
With triY a] dr ne.
� 6
That you may He me, puainc by,
Alpha Soc:iety ii Jook:in1 fo...,...rd
r;_
An d II.inc a kila.
C. H. Y.
tn the day whe11 it will be able lo
We tai..o,..tbinc at a tim1.
We
1po1110r a,i All-CoUere Ball, where
wen ori&'inal this weelr.; nut week
upper an d lo-r rlaumen will !Nile
we11 be funny.
"A danserous phenomffl(lnhithis �tiler in one cralld all-Cami,u.
world is the m.-.. or narrow bllid wbo .t0ei&l afl'air.
Thue wilt be a meetinc of Alpha
d enlNther\a'hl of hisMlchbor tnbe
Soei•� oo Wedl!Qd&y, Febru117 26,
Senral l-'..:11lty Chana• A.__-«<f alone."-D.H. Uwnilc..
ll,l.o'eloek in theSocia!Center,
11M Mu Wllo Died
TbuehaV11beenH•ersl cba�in
Y1.1eh madnas ii d iYlnat ..,,...
tMfa.,.\ty thisaeme.ter.
OONTRJBlITIO!'i'S SOUCrTBO
Mi-. M117 I.,. MrMabon ha.II been To a de..:ernlnc •Y•;
Lit1H&ty•Art bne-;; 'l'lot --.!'WW
1rant�• lnive of abtlnce that1he Yueh WIIM the ,tarlr.at ma dness.
may trsvel in Southem Cali!om\&. "T is Ille majoritJ
Ma1&.....i.,-...-i.A,ril
In
thla,
a.11
1l�
pttT&Ua.
lhr-ltlon willhltemporarlty l&lr.en
The Ll�l'V)'•Art lulle of
by Mi ao Helen Turn•• or Kirlp1<>11, Aulnt, 1.11d 7ou an une;
Re<:ord will be p11blilbed April 24. In
New York. MiaoT\lr111r ....,.,ived her Demu ';:::'"'re 1trairhtway dan&""r- order to mal&e lt truty rep._ntat.1"
Bachelor d1cree !Tom New York Unl,
ot
1he
cr-eative t6oruot the 1tlldea1
ver•lty an d ber Ma.11ter'1 decree trom An<! handled with a Win.
bodytbe edilor1W001ld lilr.1&1111&111
�ily Diolr.huon.
Coh1mbla.
contribut.ioM &1 poatible tro. wbx:b
llialTHrua Roehsler ba.!lret11oted
to Mlect the materi&L Swdeatll in
PauerMwwuElll
to tht Srhool of Pnctke af�r •
tanated in. tH artittie ..... of t1M
De1tb dev0\ln al1 IO'tlly tblncs;
ptriodot cr.<1111te1111dy at N1w Yorlr.
maptlnt ,botdd - S&lhllen Paoind,
Lahi& and ber 1parrow
Univenlt7,whtN 1111 eompi.ted work
Art !lditw, while U.0. wbo wiab to
Shal'ffthe dark-pre.nu,
for her Ma.11ter'adqree. llisaJo.lyn,
mu, tit,..., o:ontributiouallomd
.E,,ery bed is narrow.
r�11o.. u..nii.bitlow:
wbo w.. 1eachlnc durin&"llisaRoooht
ler'••hMnc., hal taken a poaltio11 •1 UnnmembtNd a.11 old rain
1. All mamaleript mast be lm...s.l
Oriel tbt tbeer libttion,
Cortland Nonnal Srhool
in on ort.fonlluelll.
And the little petulant hand
I. All manllllfflJlt aut H typa.d
1, anennotation..
S,..lon toMMtlbilAftff
ir_.;bla.
3...Pllt�..U...laU.
Tht Senior meetl lll' wbltb wu poot Alter all. my tntwh.ile d..,.,
. ....
Xy no lo11111r cbo,ri&b&d,
dranr of ltr. BallutyM
_ -ii In
poned from W tdnewa,' will hi Hid
Nqd '"'Sll.7 lt.,.. not lo-re,
todty at 4 P. II. ln Room 107.
Now tl:at love is pariu.d!
4. A.w.or'&
�81..V.lliU.y.
-.....,.u.� u.,.....
Th, aeli"' and pU.tlll't chapttn of
Sla-Ta•G&.6. n.ni. .............
Pl O.h.a Thtta .,rorlt7 Hid I altlch·
Thti m•mben of the S.- Ta11 ofmatwialwtiWl-,M .........
rld1pa.rty l&ltllonu.7,J'.tinaa17IO,,
ln Tu11&-nda. Rttr.hmtnb were Canu,.. floa�rnit¥ toctthnwkll di.,
..,rvtd at thehome ofJue Wolf Alumni chapter will bold 1.1,.,lr
•·.......:i.n'baq,Mtud ..__of
1.ti.r tH rida.
TM""i:•11ual Motlier Uld D.aqhter
baoq11tt In celtbrt.lloa of Fo111w:ltn'
D1.7 wlllhlhlldot18luw1&y,hbrua17 entert.ala1n111 tollinriq U. llhoetMa
•Ill IMhlde carda ud a !Ml- rpuq. �-,-IQ .........
l!3,•t tMHoUITl>IINlne.
it

n.

I

(
ier
ti
0
11
:ro� hi!c'io i/lhe ;!fe�t:ffd 8f�� �a��!l�t:�rd:�ri f�
their paper hata, carcying their w�n 1word1. Then the little
soldier grew up, won a great war, and became the father of a
great country. It', a glamat-ou, story; but today we are el(peri
encing a need, nbt for military genius, but rather a need for com
petent guidance of 1tate11men and leaders. Ina1mucv as George

.............

O?;F�

Theout.eomloftilepoll�
by tbe BdaloTt..fn tbetlir-.eolW.U. ....- - ....
lepo in Bdalo tl,owo; �nacben tn,rnitff dm.....,
Coll• with the fou-iq -1t8l
tio&. DariDc U.. ......_ •
1. w� you In f•wor ot u.. .__ tile 9tlldm of WBIIN, a
velteandid&eylnlta:2fYa."-'l'"'; eo.-�re.,a
No,55.3<;4.
- tat r.wkt ...
z. An,011 favor otU.N-Dt&l abo...Cap tot:lba......_
policies! Ya.38.i'io;No,fl.l�.
arriftd at tt.-11.-•�
a. ua--.eit ....•candid&tefor �.andwallllldW.tm .....
re-e\ection today,woaldyoa votelortoptll,u.ImasmelM..,..._...
'
r-,,twba,-fllftlilthim! Y... 41%:No,&9.,..
Tbe Univenlty of Bu6'alo i. de- aald: "Ob i-.
a. TN �
ci dedly apin.t a-.-nlt't polld•, StateTeadlas eon.s.,•
while Canisiwo Colle.,. on the othv
UOW'ffW,tf :,oa taMil ka '8 WBD
hand isin rnor of the111. lnnp.rd last.S.�mondair.�tao.a.t
to these two iutlt:atiom, State the ..i trio, Dot, Jlu1', ad 8111d.
Teacher11 seems to h&Te• tu.en 1. ct.en. mad, pralM. u • Pll:,B
middle .eoul'!I<!, ehowing- neither lllch Ko...,. ud ll.laa Speir, all ,.....-.
pen:t!ntace ap.i1U1t nor in ravor of inc Ol:II' Collect, !JI tlM _...,
broadc:ast.
it-evelt.
B-use of the ,..., extrema and
State's middle"""""' the final out
come ot the .eollege poll hu been
enllffloffcirinc no decidedten<lffl·
eintn11'ard eitherude.

Did you-.tbe-alaMMtbat
BobYcOowelliA.,.rinc! W1�
tltey will ciTebim lb&t typical«.,doool
teacher loot� thlot iA boaDd tn imir
wpe"ison, a.11 well u the 111&111
fefl'lale admi�rl;.,,

We�n,>ticedlb&tl)all.G.._.,
rot diTOn:edfrom hismouatacbe.He
Di d it bothered l>hn beam. N lwf
to thaw it out each mornln.c da.rins
tbese cold �, •••

GeneHoetrler,,wimmifla .........,
ina11prated ,new tnid;tioaU.otlla'
day. hri..pi1 - aMo.ld oay tho&
1wimmer1 did the inaqUratins.TM,
l.osled him into the pool elotllM ud
�AlKNlnbtdlraid tboit itwill
he C\1$tomary lo throw U. .....,..
in at thllendor�h-0said ht ill rlad be will .i bw ben
"
- -i-:. �-�tr.didaa..
w, 1-.ked in .at u. FroN put;r
l&lt-lr.to apy OlltlMirmoclllof
..�t and •bat -. bdlms
to ourlQIPriM U.tU..,,-'t.
doiQcba!t'-4.�•"
......tellr....,._ ..... �
wen tboi-.in.1.��
l&�to tbe �
.
Bob Bow ard ud ilia J'lri u. jml
AM1biw pile of_..•• NftY.t
Stale Blsna1 ....,_.__ fte ..._
ay._.,_..IIW-.�1111111

...................... .
.
.
_....,. .......... .
... ___.....,,..t �..a-.;---..�
_
...
...... -.......... .
--· ::.•::...a;.�
.u.__. .......... � ....

""

..s..11.. (W. _, ... t-.

IMl'CWI_.�

.a&Wldt-.e;ta _ _,. .. .

__
�:==:::a:'n! =S�:E* =���
--=-=-�:
.,

..=-:�.=.n-
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S.T.C. Lineup Revised

'Ina- ,t thi M. C. C.-N-R. A.Dance.

,

It Is not 11nfortun.11te that the
aulhoritlesuwflt tohold uplhetwo
bus lOM!Jofrootor11who we�all set
on supporting the tffm at Brockport.
There are about on • h11ndred trub'
Colleae,and
to lfflheir
t everytum.
beinculed to
be tranafe?Ttd
ror the ben.eflt

Game Against Bochnter Precedes
Fndonia Game in Balalo
Satarday E,euD1

No��.._

'A word c,f commendation ii cer
tainly due to thou who stal1fd out
tor the pm1h1 the fac1of numeroU1
:�cu !h•..,::1h:� bei:ru.�
re
n;l��
Th
through to Brocfpg'\
'--

�hT::.c!e�ri::, :�!loB�::
St:ate UI now tl«I with O••t«o for

port i1in 1ec:ooipiu:w1tbtw0Josaes.

The Frahman t.alr.ethall team
broke even in their Jut fo11r pmea.
t
t
d
t.lb
r.:k ��· :t1 '!t� e 2.2�\:c ·�
i
:
.!�r2":.1\r
� :e":£ :·

f!hr

There I• ��1f,.�'7 :n
0
r::

:i:�
1-dl•m-M

......

Percent

Varsltr s..ketball
V•111ity SwlmmlJ1¥
Fr.-h Ba1ketball

...

AU thOffdHlnns to pl.aJ' on thtlr
clul team an ursed to oee their
rupectlvt captalna. Tht membe111 of
the championship tom will Heetv,
their cla" num eralL

.
l•tn-Claa Swi"'
Pl Ko• FAJ07 Week-,,nd rut7
, Man y ttudenta are now p111c11clllK
Duri nir the 1i'Hk-,,nd after examln•
atlons memben of Pi Kapp-, Slsma for the Inter-den swim which will
torority e nj oyed "bel1i'een .emesten" ��:
freedom•t a ho11Hpartyatthehome
ot laabelle Clifford in La.ncaster.
Nel 1rhborin1r tadlitletfor lee tkatlnl'
nd toboSPnl nr were enjoyed.to the
utmo.t. The retbu Hver, wn.ther
made tuoh Indoor M1porta" u plnr
pont._•'1•hec:keniequalt7pop11tar.

f,/

BEN SWAN

Photographer

637 Main Street

Oppo-,lt. Sbea'1 Bllffalo

Cole's..!::t.Grille
E=llent Food at
Reasonable Pri<u

T>,0.lluySl,u ....... ,,..,
AWbol-,lfealfor
26Cent.
LIM&
•
1104 Elmwood Avenue

·"'

Application Pictures
Th1Bt1tn-Kirid

SELF£J"ION OF PROOFS
SPECIALLY PRICED

Elmwood Flower Shop

......... .._�

971EhnrMtlAfl.
0.-IU...Uht\-,ld.it,N.T.

1086 Elmwood Avenue
Bttw-ro.... tan.dBJrd

lfem berof
Flor!.t,'T1l1Jl'lph
0.Unl')'

Ruthie's

New l'.otree Shoppe

C

Chartered Buses
For Bat Seroice and

WcoatRatn

Lifeless Woman Dies Gorele83 Death In Pit
Byroa Hill Appoiated '
While "Record" Reporter Faila To &ool!
Head or AW.tic DinMr

PHONE

Ballilo Tnasit Compaay
Cleveland 7290

B7ron HUI W been ,ppoillled
DaDtt
dl&lr11W1of aVan,Jt7D!1lDff
to be held at the Coll� Saturd,1,
MaN:111. Thls•tl'alr willbeheldfc>r
l.M blMllt ol UII Atliletlc Auocia•

"''·

'Nye Park Market
B.F.Wellit

MOit Complete Food Shoppe
M"'

West Side
Eha11'oodATeaNatAalten&

DAISY BRAND
Dalnty Crilp

Potato Chips

,o..--

Walton & Sona, Inc.

Wu,\,6lll
Blltralo.N.Y.
tKNI ElmSt.

(

TH baa'l\llt -II hu bN11 Nplcl.aU,, p...,,.,.fOl'thl.aOttUlo11 ud
MIN GIibert raara111- lt wiU be otu.e-wt.u ..... �
PoUowllll' the dh11Mr a danN will bl
blld ln theOolllpGym.
All or,aaiut.1- CUI the CaOlpU
&n-aiilli111"top11t tliUldrlftfor
flllldt01Wthetop.
eo...J- are u tolknni: C.
onllaa-,JKIIBuftoa;�to
dlab'9u, Howard eo..tabh; w.i
- .....-. Llnr tt.eur; ..._..
ltlehi11 BIU: �
Pu-llel ... a a d la_..Pnln'all)I
O...U; .... and-"'�
Kwsant ..U.r: INIIIW\7, Ua.do
Sdb9tw. ud ,.,... lttdlarm; ...
raU.-. hf Jobmm ud hwtU
ltolbln-:..--,N.a-U,-.

......--ta.

..= �ut.-:=..: .:':

....
latll'_
TIMN.Y.A.elMlebtor-.,.w
_._�1-,.-.. ........
illll,..............

I
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\

\

STUDENT BLANKET TAX
By�ha.un
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ALUMNI NEWS

HICK & ZWICK
Br Bid: A Zwick
Hot Oeu: "Gee, I'm lame from
that horoeback ride; I'll never go
riding on those galloping plup
again."
Nelton Up&<>n: "You d,ou\dn't talk
that day, IHuy; the ave� J)'en<>n
hu a tender apOt in hla heart for
horv:L"
Hot Das: "Oh, yeah! Well,judg
,
ing from where I acl e, t mw.t be
below average."
Here lie the remain& of • radio fin
Now mourned by hie many relation&.
He loolr.ed at hilga1t.alU<1mokinghia
pipe
And .... picked u b 21 au.tiona;
n : [
'
Attenllon, l'aul Fnnk!

One li'\ Sparrow:
"Goin' Soul.h
thi1 winte r!"
Other li'lSparrow: "Yn,Iwouldn't
miuthe 0.rby o a ything."
J ... �
Bob Howar<I:
"Yu, the bullet
otruck my head,•ent careening into
opa�,and----"
Ev Koehler: "Ho
• terrible! Did
'
they get it out!
; • r.
Editor:
"Koenig aeenui to think
he'a o ne of the big gun1 in thi1
Jtecor<loffitt.·•
Mike: "il o
• come!"
Editor: "lieu.ya he'a been fired
a[,: tin,e,s."
H a r.
Z•ick: "l'll•rite you a check for
thel)00.00."
•
Manager: '"No lhanlls.."
Z wid1.: "Why not! I ha"' money
to burn."
Manager:
"I hate the amell of
b11rning r11bber.
; a&
A Se11.ior'1 Soliloquy
Uldon't�l>ot
Andret aJ ob
1·11�1!\op
wh
5:�f. I
Leo la tho D111
tman in the cafeteria.
"Jl�X JA�IDAY Uth

lletty llarton A•-- Co.•Ltttte
t·or Alpt.. Sit•• Ta11•1 D1111tt

Alpha Sigma Ta11•ill ho!d a ..Jhu
Jambo..." on t' riday, March 13. ln
the CoUep Gyn1. Ladden r.nd black
r& ta wltl be tM!u.t11tt1ofthe eve
nina-.
Miu Betty Barton is chairman of
thecommltlft. She ia&&alaledby t.M
Arran.-..,,.,11ta.
folLowlnr pe.-.ona:
Rite Bini; o rrhNtra, Muriel Port.er ;
p r o g r a m l, Elisabeth Pl'Ohaih;
chep..-onn,Ruth Mante r; 11ubUcity,
Dorothr Haloted; and retreahn>enta,
AtmMa Holk.illlOn.
--Fr.ii to 81«1 New �err
SlnNlt l1n--.....,.fo r theFreah•
men cl&&a to eleet a 11•• -"tary,
theeltctlon datehub'len..,t for
Wedneoday,lletth4.
At e m•lintlall Wed.._tay aft....
noon thefollowlna- .,.,.. nominated
for the oi&.: PhylUa Line, A.. INM
Martin, Margery N-n. and 8,,tty
Ntrrill. Durint lb. followi11,g two
w..UpetlUQn&for adiHtloael-i
netlo...,-tir which 1....1,. llpet11i.
,,.. -n-. may be drewa IIP end
Mnt toJMnR11M,rilalnae.t1of 1lte
tLon&co-1u....

.

��... �
""'''"'
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�7u..

Horace Gregory ha.a l'l&dl! a modern.
0!!,:r..;.:ela':
ml�
T-.- Is .....
trant\t.tion
Catullua'
of
poetry.
-. Wlth!D the -'- few w.ia.
"IM,p Y..- Dqt.• '!'blr"
(Number PA 62'14 A2 &t the GN5- end
..,,,,. v.,..,.- tamou llr\lab
will 'ti. wt.n,-m..,.it tlllvenor-the kind g,mtlernan ;n �
beard here.
011t:ltalldllls I.IIIOIIC umit;r fr
o -.
huement will five it to you.) It ia
the -to wadl IMil'
Mr<lto beline thet t"-poe.... were these coneerta en the Joint eoDC11rt
ofBelenJepson,
Sopraz,o.enclO.U. :,ou8;0N'lrido._....,
originally written over 1900 yean
ta, Pieniat; t .ht, -rt br mo- J"OII
lho9ld blp U.. Im
ago. They poue:u both cllann and Fran
va.nni llartinelli, -r oftbe Neb-oti. hml llllo a.ope
vigo r, but there i1 often a rapid
tran1itlon from lyrical beauty to politan Open Compaay; and the btr tl,la hi, 1-ffow'a a-
Chamber KIiiie Concert br u,., Pro roar ehucl to ... 111a
rather outapoken gn,asneu..
Oilti[Van AndaJI, la - JOI ...,_.
Ar-1' Striq Quart.It ofB.....!L
0
MiuJepmon aad Kr. Franta ere know.))
Li•ten, girl: your noae is not too presenting their concert
i n the Ebn-tm1U and
aW<ICld Nualc Hall on T"'9d&J'
yt,u r foot SOtlll'how l11eU shaplineu., Mer-ch 10, at
8:SO. 111;. Jepmn la
Tbfl St la i---- �
yo\lr e�
one of the moat popular -,,ban of SerYa Medal la _..,. ._.. ..
are not .., bright,your tlngen though the Metropolitan Opera C
ompuJ'. R,.. Hewitt fw Ilia dtdDillC .tbey ahoutd be
M r.Fra11ais a young A"""1ean,only of one of oar tai rCIMda. Itare neither long nor graceful,nor can twent,-11 �"' of ege, who bu that. K.IJ' POIPIII, of die Art
�
your lips
wo11 the title of �Titan of t he by. ffllfflt, _. • pli,me eaU '- (meuth dripping) be kiued fo r love, board."
of the bootba in tM Stadat. c..r.
nor la yuur •�h
GioH.1111i Meniaelli, who&e ailw,r- After �plet:ms ber eaU abs folmll.
sort mUllic.
to bu disml.J', t.llat
toned voice bu thrilled N,.. York
- And thi, girl ia the \t.dy friend
•� end fbe'couda pt oaL R-.
oper&-pn for yean,will aina- at ti..
of that debauched citiun. Ma.mun-a.
•no ... ,,_rby uw:If.
w lMr pUebt.
Buffalo Consiatory" o,, March 15.
T
rumon
ovely
Ui
";��";:O�::.:.� L
(
0
� � ::..
comparing you with LHbia.
. • - ,
11tb will be preaenled on lli.�h 16. racueu a
�
Student ratH ere 1vail&ble f or this
There ia DOthin.c like mllllic W'hile
� ��i'�".!';�!ntgeneration.
1

wt

,\

_..;.,g,

u,;�•.!��"=;::�:r:r! ::.;� .::.=:=:�� 2��£; �=::S
m::.i

'J��

o

u,

My woman aays_t::t a�woofd rather =��:� ��
�
e
he
1
'•
;�t e.'.:�'1;.��:�
c� I =Ps�!t �C:,.�
i: ��'f.
ttorm>fli" 1!ter her, thatt what ahe
Students desiring tirketa fo r tlje
u.ys, hut when a women talka lo •
abo,-., conceri, may communicate 'Nith
r
h
0
Hurd.
.,:: d,e �nd �
,
u1.cravtd ,n rap1d aten..
,;
Look for no gratitude, tolerance, or
UNIVERSITY WOMEN PRESENT
respect anywhere on earth
MOVIE
nor place your hope,, ln man, for
,ve rything isto.t:
St..d""t Jtate1 for M,ti_ lf:,011aregenero u.1.u�110a.,..
Wtdn...ia,- 1Dd
wer1nd no rtt11mforrene..,.;ty.
Atl good-falla.
u,ok1trnenow,a11nbn with a great
..,,.,..,,..in mr.oul,
but there i1 nothin.c in life..,bltter
a,1he betreyal olfriendahip byaome
on, who re-terday
,...,. my one and only friend.

��=�7be�:;�::�

riu.

n..ndar

"

You are<tbe came of this�truction
Leahi1,
that hufalleii.upon my mlnd;
tbio mind tMt hurulned i*lf
h,-fatal con&tancy.
And now lt cannot riae from lta own

:.�!f��l.o�=\

fail
to love you .-.en tho ll,Cb all i• loot aad
yo11 deltl'07
a!l hop,!,

"

No woman, If aha"• honnt, can a,
tMt ahe'a
been hl..-d with CftO,ter Ion, my
Leahia,
thanlh1vagi¥tn yo11;
,,....,,
eny man held to a contrkt
,.1;:
with rnon lldelity
then I hav1 11>own yt,11, my elev,
ln lovilll"Jtlll.·

.

Letbla,fof'IYUlpitlin.cllNet ma,b
ntver ailent. AndllOW
lf1Mble f1ilo1olo-..-,l ahall dle.
Why
do I know in lnadi hu puaiollbUM
.
rw-, s--1 . ua ""'·
�- l CIINI hff -'-ly, And
ltl.11,0 Mu-eoik,
I IOV11 her.

��.�=�::-i:!.:''tr:!

!!:'"!!.���ti�-: �

time to tbe muaic from tt. new radiG
.,. be worked.. H we ttmember mr-

SW"&llee

Ri"'";", • • •

�

And 1peakin.c of m....C( what did
you think of tbe A.embb- on •
day! We ftel that it ... one ofU,,,
hestStlldtntAsse:mhlieawe haw
durins ou r foar yan, et State. W,
11eed-thittg of�kindto�
11p" o11r p�W1 take tlla
opponwlit, to coocratuJate ell u.o.
the prodvcf
���":.;:;- �
.

/
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Vanoity Bauetb&ll
Vanity Swimmln1
FroahBaaketball.

m �

KNOW YOUR TEAMS
Sb.te
Opponent& Won

!

"°" '
•
:,

m
":"

Pan:ent
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Vaniti, Dinner
SaturdaJJNite
fafderia
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State Title at Stake
State Will D!fend Twher Training
Title in f"uu.1 Game of Year
With OSfiegoTonite
1
1College,'U·
Bufl'1lo State Te1ehu
'36 lltle-holdel'S, and 01wego Nonn&l
will IIQu&N orr tonight In the Stattl
Gym to decide U!e T""' her-Tnining
Bukdb&!l Champiom,hip for the w•1 an '35-'B6.
O•wego comt1 hn� rated u one of
the finest court combinallona In New
York •tale. The Normal.a have been
k
n and doi 1
g
p
�t� �! u�C:�i: �": ntl�.
1¥

:�:"ri!i!

ti,;"�,.;=r:nt�::·
for any team and If U!e bo,.. from
Stat& can •how the form they tilt·
h ib ited against Nia11r1, the G-n
""d Gold may go home with tlw!'ir
h ope,, for the ehampion,hip duh ed
on U!e rotkl.
Brockport I• the only ttam to dee"
he
!::�..!. �: Os= ':v!� l"u.:
early loM by gi•ill8' the Brockport
lflm a -nd lacins &t 0.wego.
In the ennt I.hat State doa win
tonlsht,
• triple tie will uln !or the
i�!!���� �'e�a;!!r·;!:.
a
i
o
io
n
�r:: :iir:
�"::r�
awarded the '"°"'n, pro-,ldinr the
Orang,i tan trhlmph by HYtn poi.nu,
or beuer. O.wego.on tlMother hand,
lhonld � 'Pltll"S9 •ktoriou., wlll
become thi undi•puted titi.-hotder.
CoachCoyuwill
prob&blyillrt. h ll
.
mo. t up11rienced lineu p, with Zwick
and Per<1ne ln the forward ;ow,
Hickey at ttnter, Rel1t and Colffll&ll
at eu,ard.
In th e prrllrnlnal')', the f'Nahm&n
tt&ra will play a Sophornonttoom.
Thi Var.lt7 pme will get under
way at 8:SO, with the P"'limlnal')'
acheduled to1llrt at 7:16.

ThtthelltbAnnu.alC:Onttntion of
U,11 C:Olumb!1 Scho\utlc Prttsa Aaao
eiation wl l! be held 1tC:Ohunbi.a Uni
versity from Thursday to Saturday,
March lE-U. Thtt Reeorcl wilt be
reprutnted thit year ,by Dorothy
Fricke. Editor, and Ju.Ii.a S�ien,
BU.Bineu M101ger. Glad,.. YoWlj', a
member of the staff, wm aceomp,,ny
New York.
t he delegatato
.£lans�v e been made foroeveral
me,:otings featuring 1peakert promi
nttnt in the college nmpapttt field.
Special round table diwuuiona, where
ti
b
rt c
, : ! :.�de.!t �� ::�::i1i:r �

�'=.

'Co.m•iaJ.on Appoint. 0.,,11 Rffd
1
The 1:duc:atlonal P<lllel" Comml•
1lon ann"unced from lt. headqu.arters
lnW..hll\&tOn tliat�anC.therlne

1e

� � Xi!1:i:i �C:�"u1�� :;
ofkuJ for t e Commlulon. Th ap
h

e

pointment of a r,-oup <>f fl111C&l.lonal
leaden•• con111ltanta la an hnport
ant Item In the pro&"r&m of I.he Edu
8-dl•H-80
cational PoHcieo Comml ..lon.
The purpoM of the Commlulon 1
1
NutWeek i. 1,e\tuln1Week
tod evelop lonr•r&npplannlnr for
Sigma-Tau Gamma t..ternity ,rrlll the Improvement ofAnittrlcan.ehoob.
&ponaor ha third annual �Gotd Letter
ElecUOII Folk>w1 FOCI_,.- Di.Hff '
inc Sale" durlq the week of llarch
2, fl"Cllll 12.1, In lhe Student Centn.
C:Ommernontlor Fo1mcltr.' DI y,
Iu"I GolilwaterUI ella.lrman of the Slrma T11.1 Gamma held I dl11.ner
commltt.Ml�anent.
party In conjunction with U,1Ah,mn!
ch1 pttlr onW ednnd&y, Febrvary U.
Ealertal11.-PN1t1peetlre ff. £.Glr1A t the el�lon which followd
lllu Myr tl e C&ude!J enterlained a Edwircl WlM w11 unanlmo1.11ly ,..
,rroup ofhlgh1ehool girl1 lntereot.ed �acted pruldent.. TIM other nttW offl.
nomlca on Wednnda1, cen •r.: 01e1r Cbuln, rice-pred.
:o
d111t1 A11thony Del Popolo,trwuu,..r;
lllu Ruth Pahi,er, former lmlfuc Iaru!Goldw1Ulr,NC:Ordl111'Ne,..�ry;
tor at Canton Col)He, 1polu to th e Dnld Robolrt.t, corN1pondh1r a,een
rroup o11 the Homa Economle1 oppor lll')': Wal�r Kouk.11, •rpankl.ttunlt.l• offel'N at that l111tltution.
arm..
1

�".ii!':.":;

MILK

Scores HighIn favor among most B�f.
faloatudenta.Theyrealize
that its purt', healthful
goodn:eu helps keep them
physicallyflt and mentally
alert.
Wilh t.ht'ir dailymeala'ai
achool or at hometheyare
1un1 to drink plentyof

W-•• Bls�Ta.raa•-t
The 'WOffltn'1 bubtball tournament
fwtbt}·aar la-Uuoder wa7. The
KOl"ft olthepl'llftplayed Narrh"'
a ... u follow1: Froah I, I!, FTmlo
Ill, 87; )'f'OU IV, rt;, Fl'Mh V, !O;
Sophl ,22,Sophlll ,!8;Sophll ,!8,
lloin1Ec Sopb..8.
MIN llo1.11ton Nportl tha� the"' 11
!Ina m.atlrial IIUOQI' the Fl'ffhmtn
tbl1,-r.The-.i<t•t of tourn1111tnt
aano•wlll boi play.d betweon HollHI
Ee. FNIUI and F'rNh IV; Soph Art
and Home�. Sop),; Sopb ti and
Soph IV: Soph 111 and Ff'Qlh 111.
Thtttam1,r\!IC91.lndlvldual�
u to th1 dat1and tJ11H1.
OnaDOO"' prKtic. wlll belMld for
the Junlo .. and Sqlon.
uni..
ftl0u,sh thow u p tomakt11 p atu.m
the upJ)lrti.- will N lilMhtaw.d
from I.he tou.no,.,..nL The Jwilon
ar,d $anion ban ""'D¥ pod pi..y.n,
i.
ut
i.
� �=: f:;r:::-: �7...-;:
(2ulred number of•l"Ktabou.n.

-·

ie:::

}:�t ':;V:-nn11&l conven- I
tion there are repreaentative. of different typea nf achool!, rangin&from.
ele""ntar)' Khoola to teacher& col 1
1'gea. Publication. enter eomp11titKln
�rdioa-totheaeYariou.dauifie&·
Uo1111 and,,... judced aiid criticiud
conitractinly accordin& to I ipecial
revl.ed r1tln1 1 heet for the p-oup.

r�: t �::,

=

J
MR. PAULWAMSLEY
�\�bl�:�:0�\'; /
weak a.nd lb 1tro"8' poinb and offert 1
a bqii far tutu... imp"°""""'nt of 5'Khor Pia.. D..,..... by Alpha Sic
vritr ......
the public&tlon..-F6r u... lut 5..,.
AIJIM � ,.,,h
yean The Reeo.n:1 bu entered aod plami!or ipri�activitln at a1u ppttr
u
=��n in the -her'l col- =to" 'f. (\ ":��7 Esther Dr e and
,
F
r
Frltda Bec:11: and Mary Krocnift(
Thi h i@:hett N!CQl'.nition ill the compot.it, "AUColumbien" award, whkh W<!n! appointed co -chairmen of
initi&
Spring
house-party.
7
t
10N>ri
wiUb&ginn to the publication that
h&1 recei� "All Columbi""� rtH:OS- tion wu d:sc\lS$ed •nd Dorothy
Frioeb wu 11tlected u thainnan !or
nl tlon In the rutes t number of
lndi•iduallltlds,111fflu t7""'1"'-ph7, the occaaion. Further actiritiu �
hradl. new1 ttoM, •d...rt.ialng, and dude a bridr't party undar the chl,rmanahip of Glady,, Young.
1lml!ar lleWlpaJ)lrdau.illcatiou.
________...,__________

/
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s.11.....__
o.....i..ni<h
8-1-llli"- --------- J•IL& 8tnloo

P••tl"r,t,nk

��

��u.

llak�u.
o.-uu.......

:.!rl'�t:'·

WOMEN'SSWIM SCHEDULED

::�i7i:, of

Belly Mnrlll Wl1111 C1oN Elf!Ctkn,

,;:,7:..�:re::;::;1:: ::
Ceorye Koenl1 and Bob llowe rd
t.ake U..lr theml1try uperi mtn!.11 to
o
A women'• lotercl... 111'lmmlnr
;:� �:�tll�e:� ���.� M•rt. Wedlllld.r,y, Mr. a......,,•,
be !d
chemi t
s ry d... wu 1uppoud to d o
f
11
T:: .::t ;:;��::::�: ::;��l4�i::�-=�
an
experi ment to prt1put10J1yl'fn by
�: ���=!
followinl,' event.I: t._tylt, back- c1..._
S he will
replace Erelyn hu.ti ng potUllum chlorata end m•n
pn
...
d lodd e,
Koenlc and Howard ,
strob,
'illrin1r,and relay.
Wenul,
whowa1 1eeretary durln1th,
hownu,weranot eontent to eoll�t •
The Fr1t11hmen and Sophomo...,. llnt Hmater.
ha vethe opporluntyto
l
pt lntotrlm
!letty Merrlll l1 a198'pd u1taof 1nu11ljar of""Yst'n llkethel'flllt of
for th1t11e event.I In thei r Nfrlll&r
Ton •wanda Hl1h S chool and 11 n ow the cl..., butthey went Into U\tu opportun[\y o!tll.loylqa�\I
1wi mndng cluaeL Juni or andSer,.lor In the Home Ec:on omle1 department peri ment on th.a commerclal bo,111. by pme U • 1\u.dent atState. Totll&bt' a
t
0
entrant. 1hould have• mini mum of otthe Colltp .
aamtwlll btthe ta.t ofU..-11,
---!:!:!'ch!:rc�{ :�d :�ri= 1i..�tr1- ud everythi na dtpen d1 on lt. ltw\U
three practice hours to be elislble.1
fft Jar poalblt, 011,1 that held about be our lq\ pm. •• wtll uBob
8•dhu•-80
Swi mmi ng permjbforthou 1tud en ta
I gallon. Ererythln1 went well uni.I] Hlekey'1. To tlie team.,. tin 011r
no
t ln cl-m111tbe obtalnedfrom
th1
01yl'fn�
n to dl1plaeetlw
be.it
wlabu for e 1-1"\ll pme,arw.t
the Nur1e' 1 oftlce.
Th- •tuden!.11
HOMe Ee 8)10IIIO.r1 Skali•r Party
weter In th1j1r. Then tht boyt al l0 all of you 1tudt11ta,we 1IDN.-.ly
may come Into U..lntermodlata swim
The Home Economle. Club 11 1pon- moet nooded the lab,b(c•uH thty 11o,.yo11wlUturn o11tlOaupport.the
lfl"'Upaon Mon d&y1t P.M.0rWod
eould ooltlphon out.ti...,.,ta,u l ronlhn.
nesd•7 at 8 P. M.4 S pecial nrim 10rin1' a lk•t.ln1 part y at Scott'•
Roller Ri nk on Tuuday, March 10.
fu
t .. twurepllmbytht
l
o'ly11n.
To ahow our appndallon to alt tM
houn w!Ube opento allwomen ,Wod
Lob Humphrey hubten Rppolnted Evtrythlnl'tUrned out O.K., but d ont
'
nNdliy 2-3 and Friday 2-8,
to make
at.hl1te.,•• w\U u,-ct to - you at
chai rman orthe puty. 011 th1com mtntlon Oll)'l'fh to them orthey may th v...auy S�tto Dlnntir tomorrow
to
kel ,•11\ to
mittee araMarlon Thoma,,publicity, slv1 youth-.aJr, ,,.
n1n l"1', All tM aport. •••nk wlll
�:1::::Utr r!r'�,�rr!,�
0
an d 11.abel Noonan ,
tJcketa. Tlckttl
bt made atthlod.111ner,t.11dtbeCGa1•
may be ob\.l.lllld from an y member
MTht Time JIH Com,.� After to mitt.. proml- a AM duce aftotr
8-di•ta-80
ofthetlub.
nlrht,we wilt n o lon.-r haw, th.a ward. Wa'llbllooklncfrwfout.her.,
t
Th��:.:-:.:::o;:

=:u:�'.
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STUDENT BLANKET TAX

HICK & ZWICK

BOOK IN REVIEW

Br Bid: a Zwick
"IT CAN'T ilAl'PltN HERE"
by SDClalr
I
l.ewl.
Thtt gi ril I n Oral E'lprculon well
"lt cao't btppea DINI." That'•
mlght rtcitathe followin r:
...hat they told DonmntJ-p,
countey edi tor of V_t,,..hobe
S t.C.therine,
St.Catherine
Oh lend methin e ai d
Hned that. America ,.... tendinr
toward.dlctatonhip. J-np,tbaach
An dpnt th•tlMHr
t.asi,'R,a \ibmr,.l,...,.. too mnch an
May di e an old m..ld .
Americ an not to fear the dktator,
A hlW>and,St. Catheri n e,
whom,be prophesied,,ronldfolJaw'
Asood one,S t.Catherine,
the
Lon& empi re i n Louitlana, the
But aeyono better
emotional i nftoenoe of Fathu Con.rh
Than no one,St. Catheri ne.
lin
and Bllhop r...., of tha nclio
A hosb,.nd. St. Catherin e,
a
nd the popnlarityof SenatorBe�
Hand1 0me,St.Catherin e,
li111 Wi ndrip,ritb hbLea.rue of Por
Ri ch. St. Catheri n e,
s,:,tt,,11 Men. Tbe COIIOtry edltor't
Young. St. Catheri n e,
predi t
c ion.,... fo.llllled"hen thadlc
Soon. St. ��
tatorthlp WU Ht up wi th ail tl,e
ci rc1111tagi nr,bnrlaqoe,i...._
Wee k',wo..tPau
and crr;ie]-ofwhlchLewilbeli ene
After the ,�e the other nlght, tbe Ameri can people,.. a irroup,are
Elobe S loan and Paul Frank enpi,'R IOTery capable. Bytptei•i •utbority
ln a cl0Mr....,for a1
treet car.
fro.... an act of Co....-., Pttti dent
Fo:r: "You•re110.,.in' up, P11li.�
Wlndr!p beeoma di ctator of 6.nance,
Fr.nk: MNoa•1:'•
..SIOllln["
labor,educati on,n.d>O,an dthe p.-.
There'•• new electrical mou1etn.p Evolvinc from a uni formed marchi ng
out which bu 1tttl bl,... The moUM unit of the President the "Mi n ute
!aim" of the ne.,. Corpo S tate ns
i ti
.er,t..,
e ni bbles 1t the bait, and 1
\
tuted a reip of terror. Murder, npe,
shocked to �•th. MIil)' a ni.an bu
entered,n lbbled,1nd itohockedto torlure,tupprNllo11, and c:haOlllall
dNth 1lmoetto ft"f �i rme lf marri ed. make their entrance to he fOU&"ht
•�roualy byJeuup,
R
To many 1",den thit at !Int
Vene poetry.,. .. Nt.nr Written
resembledthe phtntumaiuria of an
On theButto Rodae&lff
i llogicallmagln ation andtbe author
A r,uow named Ed
"U critkiud on thla ltOl'C.
The
Hbd iptyahe
i
d
deftlopment of tereral !n d dmb i n
Toaat pRJICr dolil
li fe, h<rwen,r,bu corroborated hi1
To pl-huma.ndoll1
lnlupret.&tioll of t.nn!.11.
Thia re
A:ron...ardwe1ped.
'l'imrtoo, at 6.n t, .,.u i ncli ntd to
critkU..the mo11thlnpoltbe natJonal.
Witll_hl1kal r c11t sltorl
fl&ul"e& II btiftltoo COUN and 'l'itu
And hbeeucut lon r
pel'OLII- Thi rticenl attacb of di'l'inetr
Gi rl.a' hlnlb I n bl.a hai r
anddema,ro111ea, 01M 11p0n anothrlr,
Oh .,.bcff. yea,MI wherti
hu fOfted • modillcaUon of thla
Huour li'.:Lt!'.u!IOM·
ultldtm.
The characten an dn.wn ,ritb a
Thenthtl'fl'I the prowl father who
.,.,ntedhl1 boytobe1 carptQter.• 1tanli 11&"reaiilm whi ch portra:,ttoo
l�hi ly aod toori ridly bothU..
he1ent hi mto::c""'i"i ng.chool.
pJ.ea.11Noftorturin,1ttht .,.h.ippift1
block1n d thaluat of thtlledli n
Koh'1 l<IN of1Jokt
Q111t11,.: An Ice truck wel1ha6000 treatment of the "'°men ot poli tical
Iba. Thi driwer '"lrha 250 Iba. What tnemies. Even the l(ttin, of chaot,
i tn.11a
11
ti onal 11rif1 and dep.raaion
di dtllem..n lnthellec:kwti1h?
doltll
not entiW)' jr.utify tha mor
AM.: Ice.
i y. I t b tr'" that much of the
P.S.: l f you know any that ara bi d t
power ofthebook dependl onthi l
,,,one, pl-w;.11·�•:dthem I n.
lhoctl�of tlteemotions. lt 1
i 110t
h: M1'1¥1.,oln, homt1 by the T. F. reaUo:m ...ltbo<itideal.iu.ti on,"""'11rer,
tor 1Awl1 ue.11pllllu the qulet,
an dLM
thourhtflll,uaet11 l li t1 oftheeouotry
Phi l: "What'1U...t!"
M
journa.J.i tt. He ldtalbft JIUUP Q
h: .. Thumb.•fe:,:nd Jep.
much u i t 1, poaiblt to l dealiM a
An EqlithmRn ..Wt1111 A\buqu.r man.with • milt-.
Call t
I . lt )'Ou ...m. • l!Oriokiskal
qua became qulta chummy withthe
dert I n hl1 bol<!I,and the two t� t..-tlN, u ®' •me (pe�holon' of
I uauaUy totlolop), but
q1Motly npi.d each other wllhjoi<la tbl ...._ t
an d rlddlla. On.day 1htdwi<cal.ltd thb fornlahtldbook cannot fail to
,timulata a ST19-t dN I of. l!ealthy
tha E111lW.ma11 over and H.ld:
"Hera·,
• good riddh fdr you.. Ky thourht aod tmotioa. Wlth aouc.1laot uoity of ,rent ancl _. t
I
mother and f•lher had.a chi ld bul t
l
wasn't my brothtr 111d I t .,.Ull't my hokband h�-alon&" to tbi
Ulllllpeettd eontluaiOII. Tbttpi rit of
IUttr. Wbo,..utl'"
l
By Jo", I do.n't bo,.., Wbo wu tbibooll:Qtound\aJ-11p holdl
hlptha1a..ctl\yoftbt AIIIIZ'leuli f,
libety,
r an d tbt poue llit ott.ap.i-.
"ltwu-"
Tbt Ell&'liohmall wu much amu.d, "An d liill o.-,. s- oo. i otbt
aad llpoD hb rfltllH to l:n,\aod,hi ...i 1um!M,for a DoNmuJ-np
hnlllldi a\tlytrt.dthlJolle oo.-oI can"'"'r dle."
hlafri eada.
"t.oot Hrti," lie H-ld, MJ -.rd.
Jollysood riddll,..Mll J ,..u lllAm
AI....... ..._.I
trica. 111 •priq ti • ,- My
TIii, int i-.n.., ol S.... ....
...U..r and fatllRMd a ehi ld alMI I
I
......' t my broUlff .... 11 'll'UII'\...,
tlllar. Wbo,....ltf 01.,.upr Olw ... _._.. ..........,,119"11l1L
11 p?""Y-.I riwa,.M
"Hat B•t hwuU..ballJoW� udfral\Mlick9' ... ballllai,.
of \M Kat. WWlllsdak l•o\UNq;....1111"

,.,.

-
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KNOW YOUR TEAMS
Oppontnts Won
9
862

SIDELINES

���

\'our He lp b Needed!
Everything p oasible isbeing done
to m ake tht Va rgjty Dinner-Dance a
tudent
big suttHL Each and ever}' s
0

Percent

"'

:�
.315

Zwick Scores 20 Points

...

Photographer
FINE PORTRAITS
AtModerate Prk'e•

DAt�!,J!!ND

Slltcaul'fe red iUthird atraight l oas
1way froo, home lHt Friday night
when Mechaniea took them over the
&ldda 47,38. A host of l oyal f ana
accompanied the team to Roch1'ttr
and ucept fo r t he IOS11_of the. game
Th11 game,,.,..
had I good time.
0
!
!��1s �:� h:; ev /r
Sute-MechaniQ ball.le, ind mark�
t he firot time in the hiat.ory of thia
inter-city rh-alry that the Rochcater
o utfit wu able_to down their Bi""n
lou..
,es
Art Michlin la recovtring rapidly
ind hopes to be back With 1111 next
year. Although he can't poui bly
1n1wer all, ht thanU those who oe nt
hi� IO m any ca:-i� a; d Jette ...

Potato Chips

!:;';..!:'"!

iJI�:� :s

�i:..� ��"L.�:

Nye Park Market
ll.F.Wells

1

Most Complete Food Shoppe
ontAt
West Side

:
·��
.An lnter-clau, Bowling League hu DR.SAR1'.TJ' TOSPEAKMARCIi 9
In the prelimlnary,th eState}'rooh
d
l!'d
0
l'ro,nlnenl Woodaman-l'oet and
ElmwoodAninueatAmhent
nMed out theFredoni a Rtsel""Ye quint;'
::.,� '!:!'� w�th ";�� lftls!:'pt:'!���
whilt the
16-13, in what proved to be a dinge
l'
j:�� c.a�: on:;�:r�r�
Th
A ::e:�::��: n�b!:\:::at lon·
ha:�:
!';!1��an :
The Sophomores claim th ey had • ally known poet and • repo rt of the minute tOlft\ •hen Edm11nd• of Sute
better Freshman team last year than re«nt N". E. A. Co nventi on in St. 1utttufully convertedon afoul1hoL
thi� year'• ytarling 11qu1d. The diffl- Louia wll l be t he aubjecb f or the Two second,, later Brauer sn eaked
nb
w
0 to
i
a,,..y for another bHkel which p11t
:� '7:�r!': :"e..� : d!!�� ��: ··�� �':nd!;� "M':��h 9, Dr.� the game in the "bag'' H the whiatle
" grudge " title of theCollege in the Sarctt,the man of four per10nalities, ended th e encounter a mo1ncnt later.
M.tmbo!rof
w 1
pNllhninary at t�ac�io:.
Suniniary:
•·tori,u' Ttleiiraph
d ,,
t=��n ;
F,-l,(111
u11r..-i.
Delivery
The Varsity te•m mult be prttty life. Ilia "fo ur per10nalltiu " maybe Rupp.rf.lt) ·--·-•-•"·•·-···11\rf.• �,
.(fl
___.(1)11.A••lo
1ure of thema,,lvesalterbeatingFre- .een in hl1 lift II a woodomln and u......,.,11
-·- <. 1••---··--1•1 11. 1doni a,lor they huen't ha d a practice
fore1t ranger,a poet, a holdtr of llw<, rf. 411--- ···· .. ···--·· °'l .._ o,.,.
976tl•woodAH.
e•, 11,,-. "· 111.-- --- 1tl ...... G<,o.&I
D
gegion ii-. • •
c.r.orBldw.U ....kwot,ll•!f.olo,N,T,
'-1<11.l.-.CIJ(IJ .... a.-.,...
I
:��·ffn�lt�; 1::., .;:�!d �!.::;.e
Jim Pe !'1lna may n ot •Urt 1galn1t
Dr. S1re1t has had a n lntere1tln·g
e.<oto .....� � ....
01weg o aa he hubeen bot h,,� •Ith lift. He ha1 tr.veiled e:,:ten1lvely ind
1n eye infection fo r the paat, few has allO t ried hi1 h ai,d ln many pn>'---------'
daya.
c
e8 8
�
��=�d!:'!�t: :::���.r.!�!��
Co-Op Fe1111rt11 New llooka
Capllin P,ul Coleman J1 due for a poet were the many occupallon1
TheCo llegeCo-Op hH r11«lved 1
a big nigMabout no... H e wlU find tried by the lect11rer.
nc.. gro up o f book1 w h!ch 1N110ple1
that hia eye had better be 1h arper
On Thivod•Y, faculty reporll o n ot mort'expen1lv1 edition•. They ar,
than ever tonight 1galn1t- 019,ego,If the educ:a� onal meel.l.ng reeentty he ld well-know n boob and are modera tely
For Ont Seroke and
he expecu to lead hl1 team to their ln St. Lotiti wil l be. elven. The m ain priced. Among them ara: "Study o f
-ond conaecutive Teacher-Training meetl!I( of the convention W'H the the Wo rld'• Llterat11re," b)' J o hn
Lowe,t&lts
1
Ch
t
Maey; "Outllne of Hl1tor1," by H.G.
PHON E
Wel!a;
"Storie1
o f theGl'ff.tOpeta1,"
;::::7: :a :.i� �1ketb al l game �a�:�; t!::fi]i:�:n
l
��:1 b7 Earnelt Ne uman; C
"
anterbury
1
e
t
l
n
Ta lea in Modern Engll1b," by Rock
Buffalo Trinsit Company
�� J.I� :��
�f u:u:" n �t1�.';'i: t�.!'n����
w�I Kent;" and "Story of Phll<N10phy,"
o ut and c!teer the tea-cept, of
Mr. Root wlll be ln charge of the by WUJ Dura nt.
Cleveland 7290
co u....,,for tht V1r1lty Dinner-0�, Th1>Nday proeram. Among
thoH who
ThiColle geCo-Op hu I brow.Ing
where ,..e will all iret together to attended meeting,, ln St. Lou\1
aild
corne r, lurnlah.cl •Ith eo mfortabl e '---------'
aho• our appred1Uon for the e ffort,, . who wi ll
make reportsare Dr. R""k· ch alta and pl'1l-.lded with lntereatln
o f S11te'1 llhlt':"
wtll,
Miu
Allen,
Dr.
Woll'
o rd ,
Mr
L
r
e
a
d
ing
m1terl
1
\.
The
•tucle\ta
o
f
I I
the Colle,re 1re lnYh.ld to u.. thl1
There hasbeen a good turn,out In &tty,Dr. 01 burn, and Mr. Root.
·corne r tnely durlngCollerti houu.
theRtd CroallLlf ..S.ving cl au
�
which l• held every Thur.Mia)' at ,
l'i OehaTheta
P . M.
T M prerequl•lte for nut
ltleata and Provi1ion1
well U·a mbe d to11rn ament. All
wee.le'• cl su la a oeventeen lenath
Pi 0.lta Theta 10rorlty held Ill
1wlm without any time llmlL The Fruhmen will be llught the game regu! ar b11•lne umNtlng1t the.hom1
,.,... HOMeol
pool ..UJ be opened Tue.day and Fri d11rlng theirGy: �ou:•·
o fMiuEllenMoeatMond1y e v,nlnr,
day from, to6 fotthe. men toclv•
F ebr11ary 24. Pl an• fo r the 1prlnc
PureFOOG
The tenlltlve e vent• for th
them Orne to � 1:to, 1hape.
..
ru•hlng Na""n wer, dl1euutd.
ela11 •Wlm meet aNI:
MiuMary Doi, WH appointed
t l
461
Ellicott
St. Buffalo
Badminton W'lll'atut a1 IOOII H ig-Y�'.'i:'...�.'t. ��:.O::
iren .. al ch airman of Pl O.lta.'1 Dan._
t..f�t\18360,.
buketball la o-.er. Tl,ere. will be
o n May 8, whic h will ht th, lllat
1
to11rnamenh for th1 womttn alone H
10ro rlty d1n.. of thtHa10n.
!.:'J?J1J1�g e.hnt.

!:�

;:�;.:!"'t1 r;

"!�;

11�

r:t::; •:3i

�!1?·\�;�·=�

Elmwood Flower Shop

Chartereil Buses

�:in::i!!:�� ':!'::�

GERHARD LANG

Z:1 :�!
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BEN SWAN

637. Main Street
Sc.artlng olowJy,b11t gaining,no.
OppoeiteShe a"aBuffalo
mtntum as the game progruaed, the
Bulfa!o Sllte Teacher• buketbaU
teJ1m,lfter three 1ucceu.lve loaffSon
foNlign couru,ohifted into hlgh gear ·�------�
and roared a•a y to a 4.7-20-.ic tor}'
over 1 ..d!y outc laped Fredonia
Nonna! 011tflt..
Th e Orang e ind Black displayed
the bei!lt brand of batl they have
sho wn ln,.·ttlu. They were a nythinll'
but the lucklculot t h1 t had wandered
dllU!dly on to the atra nlj'ec,ourll 1t
Brocl<port, Cortland, and Mechania.
Dave Zwick,Sllte'o 1pectacular
Walton & Sons, Inc.
f orward, had a otring tied to the
· was1z.sw1
buket a• he ran up • toe.al of twenty
points, which alone eq11aled the
608 Elm St. Buffalo, N.Y.
elfort• of the whole Fredonia tum.
Summary:

u

Good Luc k,Bob!
Bob llickey-•ill m ake hi• final
nppearance in a Sllt.e 11nifonn to
night when the Varsity oppose•
Oswego.

\

.

Lo,,

State DeFeats Fredonia as

� dtt,;";.�;t ";� ��ttf; t:t :;�
o ver thotop. �":"�g you th ere.
1

:

State Teachen College at Buffalo
Friday, March 13, 1936

State Ends So«.tuful Ho.., Stasou
Tie for Tudter Cbampionsbip

Bull'alo Sllte Teacher,, Collep UI
p!'1lbablythelint leacber-training in• Aaruo Lmte to Coon<! St
•tituti on in NeW'York Stile and one
Patrick's Day Assemhlyblay
of the. ff.rot in the United Statea to
ill'lllll the "lnterne teaching"plan,
St.ate'• baakett.11 tH.m wound up which ..-u diec:uued at the reeent
"A11.d lt'a f ar)'OQwouldeo,aod
its mo at auceeuful home buketball N.E..A.
Con-.entiori 111 St.. Louis.
1011aean:blng"hd'ol"llyoa•Wllllld11Dd
M!UOn !ut Frida7 night,pining ita
Sy.-.- and ConieD Ullinnldil
Dr. O.bur:nof theEduea.tionDe e ntertain,_,tjol.lierlhan that to be
tleventh •tralghtrietoey in theCol
Moa ..._....-1�
lqeGym,at tM uponae of 0.,n,go. p artment told of the St..Louia con prt11e11ted at the nutAaamlW:y,
Mareh 16. The program ia to l(l'aduat:e..tiatb1611dtlill:.S
The 31,28 victory onr the Green vetition program pertainir,g to inl.erne day,
tt11ch.inf. ln thi1 plan,w-hkbb a bit be in «l�ration ofSt.. Patrir:k'•Day, tiOII fot u. nut toUlp ,-r. TIie
an d Go ld puu Sule into a tie fo r
fi,..t place and the mythical Ttaeher• difftN'nt fr:nm "cadet teaching," the with folk tW1e1,pottry,1K11C,danet, ocholanhi,. ......... "' �
1t11dent isgraduatedfrom 1n inatitu and drama to sin true lriab 1- � ot � oc/Js- �
Tra ining Inatitution1Cbampionohip.
Tht contest 1"1la one of tht mo1I tion 1nd then comea back to the
tphere. The. p articipantswillN atu
campu.o to t euh. Of the minor tlnan de nta whole 1nc:eatoN1 h ail anywhtn,
b itterly fo ught pmea o f tbe MUOn,
neither tearnbeing ab le to gain a cial pil!l a re reeei..ed by the interne from the Gl ens o! Antri01 to Kil lar- 1"f of declW work ii, ...._ II)
fu1All tlstrequll'9Mlltlltor a lluter'1
commanding lead until l a te in the tnchtr u ia common W'ith the .....d.i- ney's love ly waterL
-...
final quarur w�n Sut.e, playing cal internea.
DegTa-&Dlor'a Nale.)
The following will be the order of
th�r mo1t inapired pine of the yHr,
The S� Scbolar,r,M.. IINI
Raymond CodfN'y,a grad,...te entertainment: Address of Welcome,
edred to thl front with a al:,: point o f !air.
"'lui......t to fllll taltiollfor
the June,1935,cl..,,, hu rtl11rned
lea d a ndH1tteuJully •uvedoll'a l a1t to the llull'aloState campu.to aid in David lleCartney;aonp. \ed by AllM � ,-r udmay "' --
Callahan; poetry, AnM Callahan; for a .econd ,-r fw f'llnMl' -.t;r.
minute rall y. by a duperate Oowti'O
Margaret Kai>e,i......,.....,
five. w hkh fell abort by three poinu. theScienceDepartmenL Mr.Codfrey lrlahjic,
AtCor-11 the applicaa\9..- ..
J.ea,ordinal.lngthe�acti..ltie&
Zwick,
Coltman,1nd Pe rona were of the tlrataia.gradetinthe.Sebool.nf H anrattT, Nora R)'an,WIiliamDean; ,romen with�t
ouullndlng forSc.ate whlleGoodneu Pracllce.. He ia •orking underMrs. medley or Iriab ain, Collece Trio: thNe ffllpotllible.��to
and Bro,irer wtN tbt b�guna on the Gemmlll's 111perviaion. Mr. Codfrey p! ay,MTheJtiaing ofthtMoon,�John thestlldeD.t'1ability fol'abo9ea.....,
Reid, LawNnc:e Hanratty, R obert
Norm.al quintet.
abo aid t otherocie- departme nh at Harrithu.rir, PaulDoane.
�
YariouJtimes,
Applicadoll911.llldbt� ...
�Celt.icl(l'O<iJlcntefull:Jacbtow"
�ual1taneefr-om . AaronLevi...,, foN1!11���1aforma.
41) <( lhllllO• p..�I Oix..uioa OI JI-��:)�
Mn. Ab ate, William Kean,Vlrgillla tionc,omultMr.lloot.
Youllo toMHeldby Y.W.C.A. Catrniljewaki,Mist Mulholland, and
1
Sltdioac..aittM�
"Youth of J apan" will be ti. ape MiNC:-11..
�o.ls.Cl)
clal topic lor dionataillft at theY. W.
09ca-Cilaqla•C....C. A. meellng 011 Wednuday after
TH.ITASIG PLANS IIAllDlGRAS
Se-.tNl clwll(ain ..... Olld,,t
noon, llan:h 18. The meeting wiUbe
C11Dpm1R
N11'1N&Ndtllday�tM
Mid in SocialC..nter A.
CllvtitGleedt•ProYideMiuitfor
·---1}
EleebOl!CoaunlThe diocuuion will «nter around
Colic-re Du«,Friday. Ma.rd, !I
l n thpN'liminu7pme,theFreah
l'D&l\ fiV,. 11'H forced to a<, u utra the probltrl!Sf..,ing youtb in acoun
At a ttttllt meeting of the Theta �=-f��--:'�
try
th.at
baa
lnmendoualy
period h<lfoN downinc a ficbtilll"
Sigma Upail6n Sol'Or!ty,pl.au ..re )'l&:rllNl:�Sctiml,Rllliien
w-itbln the lut ttve,nty yearL
Sophomo ,..lffm 17-12.
made for• dance to be held Frida y, Baar; Stc:tioD IV, lllalMI z..-;
.111.emben of the "Y" may bring in
Man:b l!O,h, the. ColleseG:,mauium
1-n tht:ir q.-tiOIIII for group diocu1&ioQ.. from 9:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M. The Stc:tioa. V, 8abart. PlliW,.; So,lo
....,..., Sertloa.l.P'hl aoo..,; a
�--:, ,.,,,-.:
:=�Iona wlU b4, .,,.,,.end b y the
l.heme.will be TbtMardiG�pat lion Ul, ArleM Pull;G-.1 1--.
terMd aftu the famous Ma rdi Gru trial,Gnrdolll Luper. Neil.O'o.-
1..IPhlEattttaluRHi.e..
held annually in N.. Orleana.Theta •u � capg.ia ot the O.Y.u
Ttl.Kap H..W. Party at C-.,.twy
OnM°""y,
Man:h II,Pai Phi fl"ll
Sia-ma Upailori Sorority upectt to V-lioulsroap.
Kappa Kappa Kappa h'a!.ern.ity mabthia 1raiaocc.aaion,with noiae,
t..nlty htld the MUOn'1 ftrat ru.b
.... � e..-bld:
party at thtH11mboldt MY. "Follow• entertained t•e n.ty•thrM � at a novetlesand
l
f1111.tlect:ed�l ollMPulhlltmc
Inc dlnne.r th, ni."'- WIN e nter part7 It the Buffalo Coaaiatory
Se.-.1"111 «wniaitt- .,. at work to
lllned at billiarda and canll. So=t of f�� aJ, 'rom ,:OOunti\11:00 mab thla a6air • ,,__ CkarUt
J
tht !Mn en,j opd tha part of tbt e v ..
Bo-trlingraaut..t attract-.:1� Gleed and Bil, C.Or'l(WII. W'ho ._..
nl�lntlitpool.
memben, and fac11lty, before and W11ll-known to the da-.. otStai.,
Tha ,,-t.n ..,.., Dr. Oab11rn, after di11.nu. A play-olf be\-11 will provide the muak.
Captain PaulColeman, Ra lph Enl 1tu<1uii.uu1.racw.i., w·i,.,.11.1ebtd
to'I and Edm11ridCNch.
uled tor ea,V nut W'Hk. 00..r
At 11:00 o'clock U.. party ld lf!'OUpat.,....clln billiaru.c..f'dt,
j o1arned to tlll Pal Phi Ho.... ,.1,e.,. mono polyud1wi�.
a llcht l unc� wu11rnd.
Mr. Freta and Mr. Pwki.,. 11oU1
deli... Hd i�imutalb.
Frosh U..t Soph,

!:t!��;re:�o::

_...

=i?;.ri:r_:--\�','rrrs
;,t:=:

°'�=-�-

�:·:1::�

r,>'"'

-

J'rMtl, St.....b le H.W llanlilGru
Set,6tn, AUNU.!
"Lu Alna&...,. cit 1a r-� will
All -liolln of U.. Sectlor dau !told 1htir belated Mardi Gru OIi
who did DOtpay\lleir d11M lut Wtd Friday, Mvdr, 11, la Sod&I C..tv
ntll!Cla.J aN Nq-1111 to do 11> within. A at,o'clodr. n..11&N1Gruthe ""'t two wwb.
01lttN la -,-.t Cit' Jtitll "--·
Arl"ll�ta-NMadt to eoUtc:t BlaMM Cu-NI. llu}' lliab,, S....
U.!nt lneial1-t otP-OO•t!lat "-'-· Catlotrlt11 Rora, .... SW.
date.,.,,_ wha dkl.at a.-..J.I�
..i.,.. of ttai. opporllUUtT ._.. n
PlallllU-..NMl_.'9..bllila
q1111J.td161"fl\11 toNwlU.Jack ah.lr uataeh llalMN .. 0.-..
euno. or R-'I HewlU at 1.1Mb ltanllGruu•,..i.a.. 411MrU.t_..........
Nn.,.11,rpclto-i.-*-

-�

ow. 8INII c., er- y.., hll?
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S�te

Stat e

LITERARY COLUMN
B1 Mary Loaiw Oirlsli•n11ea

Wife (to\1te-Nltomh1i'
hiub&nd):
"llthat;vou,Jo hnf"
Jo hn: "lt'dl:"t rz b,,,.."
�

notic ed

ci.a.lq-Shadow1
M�Do•ell: "Sh-h-h-h. l' n cota
ddeet.lve ahadowinc my bKutlf11l jfirl
friend."
•Pal:
"An1 .. hat are 7011
'!:
doi r
Mae: "I'm 1h,,dowing t he detective."
Iii.lo z
Here ', a liat of towut.hat m-.n

th e high pitch

to whom this e nthusiasm has

Are
not

bee n �mn.rn n(cat ed? t Mi ght not this spirit toward sports be take n
as �n md1cabo n that a sports progTam h er e is appreciated a nd

desired?

But wh en plans w ere mad e to mak e possibl e an exte nsion

of· th e athl etic P,!"Ogram what happen ed?

happened?

of support.

Do you know what

i

.,) :::: ��"·f;:.;: t���:

Th e athl etic di nner had to be ca ncell ed becaus e of lack
Those f ew .peopl e who w ent to th e danc e ar e witness

to the fact that th e loud ch eerin g, whisUing, yelli ng, spirit of the

court and th e pep asaembliea had rath er dwindled away wh en it
was

need ed

asked to

moat.

back

Did our

di e away because w e wer e

f

ti�:°:����i;

loyalties need prodding
P erhaps

enthusiaam

it by material and financial support?

::':��!u��i: �;

Saturday

e

aa

b

Or is it

C:'!�� a�: t��� o:r:' �::�
and bri bing?
g

is an i nappropriate day for social

or th e calendar was too crowd ed, or th er e waa
to carry out such a projecL

Are w e tepid or torpid?

not

not

tepid if th e i nter eat

shor:'11. by the basketball fans is a criterio n.
tory1d1ty, Well,wake up!
STU[!ENT

events

sufficient tim�

Or did we just forget?
Certainly

Th en it must be

Th er e seems to be Mme qu estion on th e part of ma ny stud ents
e

n

e

eith er

to continlle the prese nt policies or

to start legialatlon for a n ew gov ernin g orpnization.
Accordi ng to a re80lutio n prese nted at the

Stud ent

Forum on

,April l-7, 1984, the auepension waa made because, nithe resolution
at.ates,''V!e beli eve a trial diuolution of th e

Stud ents'

for a pen� of on e year would prove to be a valua ble
The reaolubon_ fu�er states, "If at the

end

Auoclation

experiment."

of o ne year, the experi.:'

m�t p�vea unsatisfactory,the stud ent body shall e nact the proper
legislation a?d d eve!op the form of organization It deeme moat

actory In the li ght of past
::�

experi ences."

Nothi ng haa been

The Student.a Association was formed sev en

retponae to a stron gly felt
form of government

need

existed

yeara a go In

on the part of th e etudents,

for five years untll auepension.

Thie

St.ate Teach ers College haa had n
F
,9rm :;s?u�::�::':n=::•
fo

WJ! feel that a definite declalon should be arrived at In accord

ance with the resolution presented at the'Uf� of auapelfllon.

Me.; Skeleton, K:,.; Sboo, FIL; Ka7,
O.; Hand:,, 111 '; F'!:"n,Tenn.
: a
The 1tude11t
mlllkal o......,lu.tloas
o
Geo!T' TNlmble:r uy"
wit•• a
ot the Cllec9 are dl-rided Into tou:r
lff&tdau I! 7:' !°n 't- -.l-Af"
adi-riU.,orcbelltn.,boo.11d,motn'1 clW
a
dub.andWWQffl'tcl"c
iub. Eaeb ot
Hie! {••Ji., z.,id:}
th-ree.i.,.a•pan,Uappropria
Spou.e: wJo hn, what time la It!" Uoo fl'OIO tho, Bl&nbt Tu Fund
Soi.u,o,, WJ c&l'l'tu!L n,...·• t w
o • hkh total $650.00 ro.r tht. J'Ul".
han' ,on thlah damwat,:h.ndldon't Thlt ll a reduction hom l.ut :,nr'•
knowwhlah toi:,11 e "
'310.00 butpartotthiareduction-.raa
:v a
due tothe dadllCtiorltor the:,earbooli:
Chem. PTot: ww hat'a
HN'03!"
pic'tuttL Artu.ally,the reductioo.,...
Buraett MeCu.llor: "O h, er- It'• but$50.0<l
ria'htont�tipolm:rtol\ClH,"
Tbe bAD<I, • hkh• pla:ra at all
Prof: wweU,apitltoutqukk; it'•
butetbaU ctmes at home and at ...
altl'k add."
man:, awa:r from home aa it call
• a •
h� recel..-ed '50.00
hllo
t
J'Ul",
"How do J'O" kno-.r :,our dauc hk•
aphu,tthe$80.001twaaap portioned
truata I" God!"
lalt,ut". Laat:r•r t heappropria
"8:r tha com n
kttpe.."
i: I
t.lon -.raa made for t he Ant tiDM ud
a
up,-.lly
only
t..oponril:,
hut
the
Wahaal'dane-.rOMatta.athloi,lk
duin ho,
t
othlr nltht
. T he youq -:r • aaac,aioallotted..h-.raauMd
lady-, upon •"- to. Paul Culernan to plU"U.IN-111111ie. TIMN&N
-.raa c
o" it nually •t&pphlt, finally aboutthirtY..flffatudentallathaMlld.
Tno"11.na- a,._ - hom the
,upped bac k and coldly HQ,...ted:
al hMtk flllld. I
WCallo6)'0Ur.i:cf.
Laat�.abo.-.raatbeflrlt.y.u
Ha,....:r Foz: "S
a:r, ta fOW'.clot: Happropriat.loa.-.raacl-forthe
Coli.a,iorct..tra..T'alaappl'Opriat
lOII
..... r
HkkQ: "Cln.rl W.U, 111 Int.I. ot,100.00-.raa ... �b'•
mate' Wh,e,,.IM:,,'Anoyouoootiq paytor oataimprof......tlMlp la
or aN"'t:,ou ?'IM-o.rh.e eoodadiqthaorcbilatn. �
U-fortheOl'CMR1aanallopu
,doean't."
ella-i Oo10llP IJai. fWld.
forty.iltllawple.J-iatba.........
tioa.
..... �la.....W,,
lMJ'al.apUddpmi.ti.as.,,,tac
C_...-t.•llicllillfNtlD .......
TIieW-'I GIN 0. Ill dlftW.

T

GOVERNMENT?

=n�tl� w��ic;:� ;�e�h:!: ,;u�;;��:�ift���:�::� n��;;;

haa been n� action taken

, By Bid: a Zwidl

Prof: "ll J'OII bad to 111d didn 't
want to,1'1'hatwouldJOUdof"
Zlric k: "Gl"::o:8:way."

Alolt,,S.U"'\

who has n't

HICK & ZWICK
One of th10fell,rnarou.ndColle:c,,
let.,.in....,.nt
lyononeaboattbe
S11per-Golfer Glanadda.
(Get It?)
He wu ti.in& off at the ftrst bole,
• andabo11tthreo:,follHOfflMwer$...lt
lng for him. At tbe lint atrob,
which had a world of power behind
it, he mr-.:1 the :.ti coir,piet,ely. The
walti!II' ennrd ahltted on It. feet..
Onee m<rre he mlaed the t. ti.IL
T h� happened four times.The Cl"l>Wd
..uemb,,rn.uedbutnot10our little
EdfflOftd. With an er,gacingamile, he
turned on them all. "Tough course.,"
be remarked.

lAtw.ahka!a-

for the Varsity sports, esp ecially bask et ball?

th er e many stud ents st

ByMaryandJo hnny l:Uf,t.e

-

TEPID OR TORPID ?

Ia th�re a stud ent at

enthusiasm

OFF THE RECORD

She held tham:,11t
lc poN •••
Sot\.p<'d&Jc'II •••
ln otherpeop!,i,' allffl!
Sba.....Wled.
ff
'
all lo ffOffn,
� .i; �';" ,� .
lo I
SM/01111A1,11..--adltd,
W huahed!c'II.
l�tcndlnon.
1..u._..

Pun o
t ,ad all p\lAI: Peiat i. ti..
Janitor who I.and,; tht fire dufflll' U,.
wal •lnur mootha..-Normal �r.

-.....

brlllClnc a blond. Howk rtlerl ,1.ai.
t hat :rou abneld baUNtul ot r,o&.-

"'*"

=

,,...... ....... � ... ...
:=i=-.-'t.!.-:. C':.

..--.=-=-=.
_ :-�--=

aaiL T!m--,,111 ... ....., ....
t ftllas _,_.
n
..... ..
el....... _� ... ....

=:..�-�
....

�'hll'-1�,.... ..
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Congratulatlona an,in orderlor
C.ptain Pu\ Coleman and Dave
Zwick of th\ Vanity for their being
wlected on the district te.ms. Tbe
d
m
Co
::,:: t�; :;.tbo:�/::t �
Courier RlN:tm Due Zwick for a
poaition on the
five.

;11:,-i�

.
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VARSITY BASKE'rBALL SEASON SCOR&<;

:���-c.���rl�··::.... �

�:!:i

Ontario Aggies
Niag,,ra hu accepted a i>e;rth in Niagara
the Olymplo playoff&. We aloo lenn
that Oswego wu offered an oppor
tunity to participate. With vietori""
oV1'rboth these institutiona,it_,,,_
that we should t oo encognition.
r , :i
The fir11t meeting of the Wing
elaa will be held Friday,March 13,

. . . . . 22�
24

�
29
25

Spring concm
Aud.-BP.M

'"'

;.
:;r::
�:�:t

Fffil,onia
Oawego

s

�",..."
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"
""

25

..

....... :g

:�':'�"·:�l� ��f:,."'"th� :u�a,{
e

hi

vl1ion of Jack Fwitu and James
�rona, former "golden glove" titleholdero.. �
1 S 11
TeMil and Golf
It won't be long now before the
Vruity Golt and Tenn!a teams will
go lnto action.
Too bad we tan't have a bu<:oball
team,but of oour11e it'• ai\ly to even
think of onowhen baakdball hu al
l"l'&dy g,,ne in he r .
! 8 �
tn the paat two yean, St.ate hu
bttn defeated but once on Ito home
cou� th.at defeat COJlling at the
hand• of N1agara Univer1itr two
,r.urs11g1>by the:::" ot 29-$8.
8
:
Theni•tlng tie in theMcn'alnt.ra
mural basketball lea"sue will be
--torokcn nntThun.day atli:OOln the
College Gym, when the General Col•
lei!" Senio,.. oppoae the General Col
le� Sophomoru. Both te1m1 1re un•
defeated to d.te in inter-clan com
petition. Enthu1l&1m in aupport of
the teams i1 runnlng hl1h and a l1tge
turn..iut of rooi:�1 1ntlcipated.
�
Did Yoa K11ow ThatZwick hu11C<1red 1 total otlitcy
point& In tho l&1t thl"ff games.
O.wego wu n� ten point& better
thin Sta�before we pl1yed them.
l..aJt year'1 va...lty te1m IICOted lliO
team,�
e
r
n
� �� �..:�r :�::, ;:':,
Thia rear,The Record will again
prlnt an All-Stat.tTeacheo Honorary
bu.ketbtoll team,p!cked by thacoache1
of the Teacher-Tr1inln1 in1tltution1.
State placed four men on the tum
l.ait )'Hr, but th, competition thl1
year hu been much 1tltrer and the
11t!ec:tlon,no doubt,w1Ube repreaen
taltve of a number of lelmL

637 Main Street
Oppoaite She.a'1Bulfalo
o,... k a Mirror! 7 Yura I.lad Luck
WeCaltrloCollfteStadt1ts

Ruthie's

New Coffee Shoppe

1086. Elmwood AYenue
""11.etwttnFotMt andBlrd

in favor amongmo atBuf
falo1tudent.11. Theyrealize
that its pu re.healthful
goodneu.helps keep them
phyaicallyflt andmentally
alert.
With thelr dailymeal1at \
.aehool or at home theyare
1uretodrink pl?ntyof

THE·RECOBB
State Tachen Collep at Buffalo
Monday. March 28. l9a6
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SIGNIFICANCEOF STUNT NITE

\

In the short space of two weeks,Freshmen and newly matricu
lated students at State will be exf.lO,Sed to one of the most delightful
traditions of the College-Stunt Nite,celebrating its eleventh year.
The popularity of these skils is attributed to the fact that not only
strong inter-class spirit is fomented by it, or because it is one or
a few occasions during the College year in which the1students can
publicly display their originality, but also because it is the only
e,chibition on the Campus entirely free from faculty supervision.
The quality of the entertainment has been raised from bizarre
imitations of current radio idols lo delectable bits of dramatic
·ari.istry.
•
But, the most noble thought is the purpose behind the tradi
tion. Every cent or the proceeds realized by the entertainment,
which.is under the sponsorship or the Art Kraft Klub, goes into
a scholarship fund of which $100 is given each year to a deserving
student in the Art department who exhibits unusual talent and is
in needof the money.
PACIFISM ORWAR-WHICH?
When the "boys" of Princeton recently organized as "future
war veterans" and demanded ad\'ance bonus payments, they
brought to the front the reappearing student feeling against war.
d
o t t
h
th
e
a
}�: :��. SJi�r!�t:e� �':t ::i� ;1! ;� ��= :e:s :} t 6� rc�
glories, but instead the increasing pacifist organizations.
,
No longer Is the altitude "our country right or wt'Ong." Young
men and young women or today are being taught the uselessness
n
1
1
h
e t
i
�� � �n�� i�ir��ft;��� l���� 1:�;g;:S gn 1Et��a'i;
frontiers come the growing demands-in ract growing pleads--for
peace.
And with these growing organizations comes the education
of future "war material." Aa a doctriile, these pacifist groups
preach that regardless of all the wealth o(ethe nation in war mat.e
rial, a country cannot conduct a war o/ithout men. Certainly,this
education is reaching thousands or students for their benefit.
Let us, as potential school teachers, remember that all's not
fnir_in love or war; for even if you win a war,yo_u l0&e!

i�

Ab8e11ce from � EnaMd
Ahlence f rom clauHduet.othh•d
wealhtr and I.raffle condition• on
Tuesday and Wednetd•:, ot thla week
will not� counted &1 unexeuHd
ahleru:e.
Student.I, however, •hould
•rnnge with thelr lnatructora to
m1ke up the wo rku1igned.

Ho111eEc Bled•New CNlkeni
The election or offlcen wu the main
b111lne11 of tha Ho m e Eeonomlcto Club
m eeting on Thund•y, Ma rch 12. The
Mw offlcera are: PN1ldent, Ruth
Frank; vlce-prnldent, Helen Eil•
worth; ..,eretary, lube] Noonan;·
t reuurer,Beverly Fl1her. The ln 1tallatlon ot offlcera wUl take plu. In
April. In addition to th1 1lec:tlon,
Cout11ellooUDue lnOlllce
the re wu
Mn,. Kldeney notlf\u all 1tudent. undlna a d�u11lon conce rnln1rth
of a deleg•ta to theNational
that court1booUare due next week
Ho
m e Eeonom!Q Convention, which
ln theRe1rl1trar'• olllee. Student.an
wlll be hdd InNew Yo rkC!ly du rlna
ll'
theEuttr vacatlon,
:�i��u :'�oo'!1:.. =--�1';'i t��
the omc. fol'N 'wlll not be lncon
venl,nced b:, a l&lt-mlnutaru,h..
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B:, Marr and Joh"":, St.eta

LITERARY COLUMN
Br liar:, Low..,ChrUltian...n

In order to atl.m ulate 1tudent con
tribuUon to thl.o column we have
decided to sllrt a controven:,.Any
By the looka or th, tr:,outa for controveny wlll d--.nythin about
StuntNiU,the re ttrlalnl:, •lll� a which you would like to wgrite an
ftne�t in 1tore ro r StataTeachera eaaay thatwill in t11m•timub.te110 m e
College ooon, Even the General Co\. one else to reply. (That takeo ca re
le1rtSealora were am on g the conteat
tnar:,Colum n/or. two "'ffks
anll. Good luck to :,ou, Senlora. At :�;�!t
leut 1011 won't have hair or the
To begin with we are q11otin1r con
Junlo r claao with which to coll!pete.
te m p0nr, opinlona on one m ore or
l eu controvenl.o! ,ubjtct-the nlue
, After obaervlnll" Meg Kane and o!de m ncncy.
Larry Hanntt:,, m •Y we 1111r1rut
M ajor Bowes' hour on the ai r every �oemocr&1::,l. ii futiJy inefficient.
Sunda:, evenlng !or the purpou or
b
up0n the rock oi
di1coverina lllent am ong the man:,
!olka in thi, T&lt landt The entire sc!nMic 1 .::�:¥t
3. ls hued upbo the exploded myth
performance pN"1ented laatlllonday
of
equality,
W&1 very interesting and diffeN"nt
4.
ita
prindplu
do not ,unive e�
fro m our 111ual p rogra m 1 and we are
extnrr,ely grateful to
State'• a m a amlnatiun."-Harold Laoki,
�When the:, requi reCiTil Servant&,
teura,and especia!ly toAaron Lev!ne,
even
the m <111t de m ocratic ll"'Yertl
whoae 1plendid etro rt and di rection
menta n,ake a c areful eelectlon amon,t
m ede thi1 uae m bly pouibl�.
their theoretlcally eq11al ,ubjtc1..1,.,
"B roth e rhood or man does not i m ply
D ea rCollege:
Fco m e r ath er h aplrt.u rd obeerva. equality,,•
''The rule of the m ajo rity it hued
tlon of the FN"ohm en and Sopho m ores
"
lt,1eem1 to u1 that tbey eppear very upon the ultim •te equality of man••.
-Aldoua Hualey.
ti red,•nd fn>m thei r dally and hourly
attendanee in \he Ubrary th ey app eu
"The right of the m ajority to de.
a
e
t:,
to
rg
m
:;n��·,:tt 1it:!iue!':"f ��\�? cu�� ���i�n · t� .� 1;; p::m '!. '. ��
riculu m and lta m erita. but C ro m Th ere is no fact f ro m whit!> that
obHrvation lt aee m 1 that the.M two right un be de rived except the f&1:t
ll't"IIPI artaillO th e m olt inactiTe oo th.It the m•jo rit:, is 1t ron1r er than
th eCampns. The Junlon and Senion t h minorlt:,."-Walte r Upp man,
aee m to be th e only ont1 who hoe
"our equality materialiu, our
a m inute to ope re to bttome IC• upper el a-, vu!g1 riiea our m iddle
quainted with the Colleee a nd Jll dueea. ind brullllit1 ou r lower
m any Interesting oc:cup&nta,while the clauea."-lllatthewArnold.
othe r ta·o _clUH• work and cannot
"Pollllcal inatltutio1111 •hould be
e
k
d
t e
ti.rm they do
I t i�.:/v:Ju l� irood or
:; �0�,. �11::.1�h���
aee . m o re or thne atudenta! Yuat
"At prt'H�t our lnatltutlont reect
r l a
u
7
n11
m: 1.��-d�e.; :.�h:: 1�! : t��'ro
� a�;:�11e beat
be Prt'�rtng for futu re hft, and II all so rar lnH'llte<l-for di m inishin
g u
future life ln a text•bookf We Jun m uch H poHibl
e the lnterf,,..nce ot
on er d.
ent, with libert:,."-B.,.trand
" d e Sincertl
y
t".::it
M���d Johnny.

WW,"!���

"�D,�':'.�:

Thloi• we· .;Yt� kn;• ·tm Jut
Friday:
1. Th,,t By HUI lo peyiog for thi
prop<IH(] V•,..lt:, Dance, beaiuN or
the l�rk of iupport by the Coll,...
2. Th•tBob 11.eDowell 11 a dlotant
ttl•tlve of Shake•pca,.., with Bob
IUekey runnlna hlm a do.M HCOnd.
ll. That a call rco m M ra.Bott:, la a
�lead," not • job,
,. That Dr. Qabum•,bluih •nd D r.
WolTord'1iriql1•o.n honorabl1 m tn
tlon at thaN. E.A- convention.
G. That Jack Bufton c.1n rtall:,
(at Wt) tall In love. (It m u1t be
1p rlng.)

Indutrl,I F,...i.,.u C.._ C.ptatn
Edward Onod:,,popular me m ber of
th• lndu1tNI 1-'reahman clau, wu
choHn uc:tion captain on Tunday,
Manh 11,in a land11ide election. Ila
replacedNel110nBeck. Edward Onody,
formerly of Ttthnleal Hi&"h. made no
polltlal apettheec, but did pcombt to
bring 1'he Record to hla fellow claaam• tN on tlme u,,b Frid,,,a pn>ffllae
to whleh he wlU be held.
Toka", evtn thouirh he had wind
lherritandy and flowento ll"fft thlm
at lhahotel whtn lhe:, arrlTtd. hr•
ti..pa ln the near fulu"theirltla ean
aive u1 an a«ount of thtlr vlalt..

Eleanor Turner (Liute Audtty of
ano:her .da:,J: ''Oeorae, wh at I, the
ACNrdln1r to CUmpaan1, hr the
difference between a 'polnler' (doa)
lookl ot the" iroon" hallt'llllaround
Jike mlne,1nde'eettar'T"
our nobl1 heU1.•prlna"tan't h1Tery
Bligh {H dl1gu1ted a, ever): fa ra
way. (Whe,i', th1wlfeirol111" to
"Polnt-.Httal"
�'lo rlda, D(,nf)
llarrh( .. ·R:lh·M:a;,r�ll)
Tonlaht i. th1 nlcht tor whkh ...
Sham , on you, Merch.
h,,u11aved our dollar all WMIL.Tall:e
You• re cold and 1tllT u llltth,
lt and your btlltir1l orau1 &ndir•t
The wlnd,1he blow
ln •h•pe for th1 ,.ii IV'lnt.. Come
The 1now,ah,,now
•lonir to Theta Sir'• Ila rdi Graa 1nd
Sham t on you,.lhrchl
0
enJoyann1nlnir ot ranoldf',.....b
Jud:, Stepl."n,Gl:d·Y�una and Dot !1111. ci.rlll 01",1 wUI provld• tbe
l"riekearrivedback onO..mp111 hrlirhl ffluale and th1N1t la 11p to :,011.
and earl:, Monda:, moml ,,. on tlm,
for U..lr nlnt o'cloek cluln attar a
ri;;:,. ': i:!;.;• oria'f!!:
ffllMt lnt&Tfllln,- holld,y InNtwYork p&atr:,. So vlalt I.hi Gy m tonlcbt
City, They uld th• only d rawback trom nln1 to tW'lln&nd1'1la blt of
w.. the fact that they m llaed th1 w1m, llla.rdl ora, ,plpt..

:::.

HICK & HARV
B:,Hle:11:e:,&Dd.Fo,;

Here we are broken-hearted
Gotta rd thl.o cohu"n •tarted.
Da,da,da,d a,da,d a,da,
Da,da.da,da,d1,cla.,,da.
Hwe bad a jokeortwo
It would amu.nboth 111 and :,ou.
Da,da,da. da,da. da. WI,
O,,,da,de,da,d•,da,da.
Liil�to111 and we'lleonfu.s
We gottaftll thisncant1p&Ct.
Da. da,da,da,da,da. da.
Da,da, da,�,0:, d1,da.
9
One or the girl1,practice U..chilll'
ln the coont:r:,where m ovie ,tara are
little known,hro111"ht this lltor:,•back..
She hadbeen tt•ching the chlldren to
dance but one or tbe ,malletbo,a
ruHd to partkipatt. To u� blm on.
1heoeld: "Unlu.ayou practi«,:,ou11
never be likeAstaire."
.
Th e little fellow looked up in hurt
IU'l'rlae,and alo•ly an1we�:"Aw,
who •ant.I toti:!.:':p!"
We'tt not quita 1ure j111t who la
rt1ponllible!o r the followlna b11t it'1
either Kohn orGian1111d&.
Question, What hal three eara,
lour lep,a tail, and walkat
Ana•er, A dog.
Explanation: They juat put In an
ext ra ear to ma;-'.,!! ::-,rd.
Dtdieat..dtaK.-P.Teaditl'&
Old Mother Hubbard
Went to th1copboard
Topt berpoor doeabone,.
When 1he rot th,re
The copboud WU .....
And IO th• poor do&
Got dos' biacuit.o.
UttleBoyBlue
Coll!e blow yoar hom.
Th11heep'1 in th1m udo•
The«>w',in thecom.
Wbere la the littlebo:,
lllndlnirthelh111pt
He'tunder the U,-1<
slud:,ina r:,::.w.;.eme,tera.
llltk: "Do you want to borrow
any douahl"
Z•kk: "No, thenlra. l'ff pt
plentr."
JIiek: "Tkat'a l'.')Od, Lou m e two
bucll:a. I'm bro�e..:..
11
Biolop Pro!: "Nam• a parulte."
llo1'14n: "111!"
Prof: "Y-.:u!...na.meanother."
8.arbtr: "Your hair It TlfJ bare
and dr:,,alr."
Lnl111: "Sob :,our TOlce, but I
dldn'\lill:eto ni;a�k>n..lL"
PTOI: "Why didn'\ :,ou writ1 t1M
blltoQtelt tl•b m omlo«! '"
B&lwaa: "1'1,, sorl'J'.hut :,ou-1
tMQ&'ht it wua,....iar,i..aperlod
&Mwe ..t r!cllt:.O:::':"
SL Patrick'I Day Just lla'Nf .,_,
eel4obntld It -W..'I bto ria:llt to
o m it a pod old � about an lriQ.

/
Modere Scientific Wonden,

SIDELINES
h

d

�:!�.f���1::r�?�{\� t t
Over aixty aeh olastlc and collegiate
gwimrning starl participated las t year
wlth the following ehampion.s crowned
i n the dilTerent eventa: George G•aer,
1
n
::::1;; s:!��z n�. ��:
yd. freestyle ; Jack Thompson, 100-yd.
bac:katroke ; Uhro S.1ri, 100-yd.
breut.otroke ; ind Robert Small, \ow
boatd divi ng. None of these title-

�:d.

::�:f: :!!!':e

e

1

r n

ii:� :i_:: �� ! 1���;
ti tl e vieWry th ey are advanced to the
Senior dMsion.
9 8 8
Di recto r Hubert E. Co)·er expccta
upwards of one hundred and fifty entries in the coming meet.
Thi• will
nec,euitate the holdi ng ot trial h eata
i n the •fternoo n •t 2:80, w ith the
semi.finals an d tin1l1 bei ng run olf i n
the evening, 1taart i; g at 8.
,
8
Badmi nton equipment ia now avail·
able in th Gymnaaiurn. Fruhm en
will l earn the garne during oluo
periods.
·
� 8 8
•
All ae tivity I n the Gym nasium on
Wednuday wu cancelled because or
bid weather ,:ondition1• •The women '•
ba•ketball game• aehedu! ed for that
date will be played next Wednesday,
March 25.
e
s s
Iloxl n1 Cl111 Ac1in
er

e

r

Pe';,,"! a�� J� :,����: <;!,x��;
clau hu rnade great 1tridu du rinr
the put week. In the two workouta
al read7 held, the foll owing candidate.
1how a creat dW of p rom!H:
Featherweight division, LaM')' Campbell, Clill' W ri ght, and Ed Sikonk i ;
lightweight division , Andy Campbell,
Deve McCartney, Sarn Cur, and Sabi
Mortorena; w eJte,..,,.e ight division,
John Staok and Ed Enew.; middle .
weight, Mike Fe nie llo; heavywelgh�,
Jacll:Wal1h.
There are open inp In all division,
for addi tional candid1tea. Jim Lind• �:':a, �· I. Jt
1 bee n apppl nted
,
� � 1
Womtn Jn the Red Cron Life Savlng Clau may niim during 1111 •vaJl.
llble houn, provlded they do not intertere with the re:-u i: r eluo work.
e
D11e to wuther d ifflcultle1 and the
number or at11de nta delldent in the
requ ired number of 1wlmrni ng hour•,
FN11bmen ere u rged ;o make UN ot
eve ry free hour in o rder to fulfill the
r
i
n

Photographer

ahut with
hanl time
you come
wrlte the
for thei r

l

�!��;n:�:d�;:u:t:; th: ::�:
FrHu. -�b U�
ls
1
the
f
��:n=� �ie l a�:'° i� ';:;:�:: :
"magic" tut Thursday when Oliver '
Cnto, A,
Ajer, of the research department, • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •
G e11er1l E! ectr:lc Co., de'!'onatr1ted th e
SOPH OMORES' LEAD CAMPAIGN
devices whic h have been cornme n:iaJ. i\luy Mdlo1U11d Annoal\ffS Standh1g1
or Claua In Perc:ent of Total
iied and lmproved for pu bli c uae.
Th e exhi bit di1played wort in the
Mary McDoneld, otudent chairman
ti nes of physic,,. chem i1try, metal- of the Collcp Commun ity F und C1mec
ic
S
n
t
ae
11
s ,:'!c;' :'e�� �i.e ��!e; �:� r.; ;.;hi:d�� � q��:
��;_
chi ne,'' whlch hu gnatly aided mi,dJ. clau or .&eetion hH contribu ted suffl.

:�-i1!i�1:::t::

�!'����·��:'d:�:�!�.��:�·�:cl��;;

!:f.

��:f;

bo

i

i

n

:t�0

t °

!:!�\:�:en't! : !: v':�o
!.,��:'.
The exh i bit ha1 been de rnon otn.ted
throu ghou t the cou ntry 1 nd wu a
populn feature or the Chicag0 Expo-1i tion .

�=

P hylliul Edu e11 tion Di ndo u Mee t
The Phy1ice! and H ea lt h Edu catio n
de partment.I have made pl•III for
v

o

t

::;�:!n:; �:� ;:�oh!!"eo1ri:;! !�
a meeti ng of the St.ate Cu rric ulum
ca
t
!!t�� n�
��o::::- 1:�s:.::� e�
ot
Much 13. Thi1 i:omm! tte<i io
worki ng on a revi1 ion of the syUabu�.
Min Saiom i1 attendi ng the Eute rn
Zon e Conve ntion ot Physical l::duca·
tion D i rectors I n Syraeuoe, W ed1111day. Thu raday, and Friday, M1rch 25.
26, a nd 27, On Wednesday ot the
eam e week Mn. Haneen pl1 n1 to
attend a State -wide convention of lhe
New York State Stu dent Health AIIO·
c i1t io"<
The p re1ence of th.oe two f•cu l ty
rnembets at tlte conven ti on• wi l l de.
J)end up on welthe r eondit!ons.

Collece Jewel ry Dlapl1rtd I n Co-Op
( t
Inc�::� �11 ��..';:,��� �� ,�'::i
interut to Senion. /They en, invited
c.o i n1pect the 11mplee of ota nderd
;;?� l e:e...n::·d:i:·· o�t�l :�l��
o

":e

th1t e n auortment ot Loc:ktlte b111
In 1prlng 1tyJea and i:olon, olrnllar c.o
thoH fea tured In the Co--Op at Chr!1t.
rnu tlrne, will aoon be on dlipJ.y. All
1tudent.o are reminded of the oenleeo
1c

:!��·/::.::

:i:,::::
r
:h:�: : .:..:de':.ce of n ne pl1y. • :! : ��: ��:,
en on the Freshman and Sophornore
�
women'• b..111:etball teama. In the
pley.otra, the Jun lora and Senion wlU
Na Lambda 811••
ftnd that both thne lower claue. wi ll
Nu Lambda Sigma, honor1ry Hter•
be nnu1u1Uy hatd to h1ndle.
1ry oraani11tlon, hld a mKllna w-,1.
neoday, March 11, In Soelal Center B.
A novel pltin t.. belll&' ttled out at Betty Lo u Patten •poke to the croup
the Unlnr•lty of Mlchl1an, A 1tu. and the dl1e11uio n centetN about
dent may taka out tl11nldnr ln1urance. Maxl,.Gorky, Runlan autho r. Tu
It h8 tl1mlu out, the eompany l'IYM wa, oerV'9d durlnc the dl1e11..ton.
hlJtl money to :i,,.y_hJ1 way throurh
lllffl'!'lr achool....-0.wel'Onlan.

n

e

e

�!

;:��,fh�:

�: i;e!" 0� ��� �':_����
lions are u tol lows:
Sophomores . .... .. 28 �;. or total
Seniors , ........ . ..... 27 % of total
Fre1hrnen : . ......� ... 23\l,',l,of tota l
Ju nion
21 11,�;. of Wtal
Th e Juniors, let<lcrs in ma ny Co l ·

J!i!:,
;�;'. !�· t;:�:�f t��\.:�[:;,;
pa
sec, d; th
F shme , w o
!

t

l ce

on

e

re

n

h

uoually try to 1tir up Col leire spirit,
•re only thitd. Sophomo res nnk
first. L,,ut y,..r they were •lso flrst :
1>ethap1 they i ntend W make 1hi1 •
preeedent.
Miu McD onald hu • table •h owinir
pen:ent.agea of contribu tions fro m
ve riou1 uc:ti on•. It would be wioe fo r
eech Stttion Captain to find ou t fof
• e
u
h
�1!'.:' i: �e�;! t;; t �=-��:i.°� 1��:
i n orde r to Improve the i:olleotion, in
w
t he
flil� �
8.Jlmett·SO

Alph1 Sirm1 l'l.n1 Uridce l'arty
Alpha S!gma Alpha oorori ty opened
>n r
!:ni�; M�r:�': PM°ifi':� :f.:e"::;(
San born , and Do ri1 Wyatt at Mary
Louiae Chriatian&en'a home on Mon
day, Ma;.,,h ll. Theu three have
accepted the oorn rity'a bid• and •Ill
be pled&•d on Monday, Ha rth 23, at
the mNtl ng elven by Vlra-l nla Ra we.
At t),e bu1lne.. meetlnl' precedine
th ru1h party, 8nal plaru, weu mada
for the hld� puty to be a-lven on
Tuelld,.y evenlnl', M..-eh SI, ln the
Bridge Parlor of the Coco-Cola Com•
pany on E11t Fer ry St�t. Ticket&
may be obt..lned from any member
of the ao rority,

A. K. K. Notice
The Art Kraft Klub announcu a
cha n� ln the place whenl pmi tera are
to be le rt. They ne to be placed J n
the lower drawer o! the ftle in the Art
Faculty iitn.:e on the NCOnd floor or
the Main bulldl na-. Thi, ct.. nae wi ll
become etr�lve toda7,

�

A you ng Weti.ter et the Un ive rsity
r Pe nn&ylv.n la deftne1 a tuxedo: "A
b laol, ,:offln w lth • whlt1 lld In whkh
mtmben of the mal e 1u lay Ihm·
telve1 out for formal tunctlont. "Bee.
o

Stat.e T�hers College !!,t Buffalo

FINE PORTRAITS

,

1

:��:�-,��� -�� :ri�:; •: �..r�i�;
motion by means ot a periodically in.
terr upted l ight; the thyratron tnbe to
control th e amo u nt Ind i n tens ity o f
light; the phototube thyretron , corn·
mon ly known as the "elec,tric eye":
audibl e Hah t and vis i ble 1ou nd, and

THE RECORD

BEN SWAN

Incladed in '.'Honse of Magic"

Do your clauroorn doon
The Nlap.ra Junior A. A. U. Swirn- · a "t.ng''! Do you have a
ming Champlonahlps wUl •Pi n be finding the key.hole when
b eld at State Teac:hen College. On home n ight.et Tben Ju•t
S.tunl1y, ApM1 4, in the State pool, G eneraJ Electric Company

Friday, March 'Zl, 1936

Contest Announced

@37 •Main' Street
Op�iteSh�a's Bufblo

Change in Assembly Program

To Accommodate Dr. Tbo!]le

There wlll be a ehange in the
Auernbly date. next week in order
to arrange for two !ectQr,,n, • of
national p rotllinenee. Cleveland P.
c ..n t, noted bird lec,\nrer, will 1peak

Plans for Annual Senior Ball Nearing

We C'.ater to � Stadtats

New Coffee Shoppe

1086 Elmwood

Avenue

Between Forftt aJJd Bitd

Nye Park Market
B.F. w,11,

M011t Complete Food Shoppe
OR !II"
WeetSide
Elmwood Avenue atAmhent
·--------'
'-----�
�
THE DESSERT OF
DISTINCTION

SERVED AT

STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

Elmwood Flower Shop
Member of
Flori1t1' Telernpb
De UYet'J'.
976D•wood Ate.
C-- ti!,•.U l'..... ,.u.B•lfol<,, N. 1'.

aERHARD LANG
Meats and ProvJ1Jon1

u
e rd
u 1
461 Ellicott
f,:h• !"t!v:'d!� ;:: � 1;!: 1� �
:rie1: � e called It "Jarn11. "-Nor. , .___
e .

St. Buffalo

Completion-Jan CitnpbeU's Band

-

Ruthie's

_
w.,_
"_
�____J

I
A

· To Be Evening's Feature

-

poster contest, 1imilar to thou
f previou1 years, wil l be co nducted
by the &,n ior B•ll <:<>mrni ttee, it wu
announ<,ed today by W1lter V•n
Buren , c bairm• n ot publicity.
The con test, whi<h is o� n to •ll
i
u
e
e
t e
o
���.:i.:, �p� ;� �t" ;!..;'!�
poatera rnu•t be pla<,ed In the Art
Faculty offlc:e on o r bdore that . date.
The wi nne r of the llnt priu will be
awarded • bid to the bell. and the
1eco nd prize wi nne r will rec:eive a b id
at half price . The follow ing n,\u
sho u!d be oboerved by 11\ ,:o nte.tent.s.
L Al l p01tera mu1t b,, of the
rerula tlon oize, 20 by U, 1 nd must
con tain the fol low lna- i tem s :
State
Te.chera Coll ete, Sen io r Boll, Bull'alo
Con1i1C.Ory, FTiday. April 24, 10 unti l
2, J1n Campbel l and hil Wuhlngton
• nd Lee U niversity Band. Bid1 $S.OO
2. A"·•rd• wlll be rnade on tbe
ba1i1 of advertli,inc va l ue.
deeign ,
oria-inality, and lltnese of the idea.
3. N1mee lhould qot be writttn on
e ny part ol the poater. but 1hould be
pla«d ln a -led e nvelope attac l>ed
\ o lhe back of the p0ster.
4. Poat.en will be j udgOO by a ,:om.
ml ttee i:ompo,sed of membe.. of the
Se nior B11ll comm i ttee and faculty
rnembera. 'fM dec,illo n o! the Judg...
wi U be ll nal. l n ceoe of a tie. du pll•
eate awardl will be mad e.
Chairmen fo r th e bell ar<o: Thelrne
H ubbard Lid Nelso n Upton. co-� hai r
rnen ; Walter Van Buren, publ icity;
Glad>·• You nr, proerern1: Earl
Nikhkt, nna...,e; Edward Jo n•, er
r&>lj'.e rnenu: Jea nne Ru u, ehaper
onu; Edward Hal l , m usk; and Ru tb
Stleg, fuora.
o

Cnnicnlam Cwg,a to be

Tb- of Spring Cooferue

The al:r;:th annual Sprinc Conler
ne<', in coopention wi tb the New
.Stllte'• bidden talent tam tllll Qllo
York State A.uoci:ation of Ele•..,_
tary Sthool Principals, will be beld lia-bt 011 Thunda.J'. Agril 2. 1'bm die
It State TNchUII Col\eire on April Art Kraft Klnb pramta Slullt mt..
Qriainallt,, ill abnndeM. - -
3 and 4. The theme of the i:onftt•
M
display..t
b,- all tbe nctillm tlm ....
enee wiU be
State andLoeal Rapon
entered eo,.,petitiot>.
hi _._
$ibility for Currie11\um llalr.i na-."
The conference opens on Friday wlth requull ol ti. al:lldtmte.
credit baa beeia ci....,.. fqr
i
3
to ··
- P::.':ti':!·1:t�r;!.
i!';.i�f1 � Therefott, the .iturit.e pronliaeSi
chai,.,,...n of the rneeti,,a-, which Dr. far more b11moto111 then QI p
Rnck=U ,..;u op�n with an addrea• yea�. llusic, too, ia far - fti
of welcome.
"Needed and Contern. � this year. TboH lbmt.e wbldl
plated Ghange1 in the State Syllab i." have be,,n ohoeen for p�tatlollart
u tollows, "CoUe&e � ot
will be the theme of the meet.inc on
Jo'ridar afternoon, at wbith Mn. 1946," by the General eon..,
Senion; "And So W e Buried n..m,'"
Gernrnill will 1pe1k. Tit� program h'.I·
the Kinderprten-Prlmeq Juion;
for Satu rday moniilll', April 4, w i ll
�Renda:-.ous in Rhilleland,'' by the
incl ude speeche1 by visiti111' leeden1
G�eral industriel Sopho-: "Yov
i n t he field of education .
Dr. Osburn
-he AydieDct,'' by the An &mc,a..
wUJ iwdreu the grou,p Saturday -n tion Suphomortt; and ""n,e ltltma
in the Collqe Cafeteria. '
Sympho!IJ','" l>J" f'Nishm&II Section lV.
ln addltio;; to the penons elreedy The chara.cter part& QI the illadllda
o n Monday ll!Orn!q, l111tead ol the
re11>l1r Thunday Anmtbly, the date mentioned many otlM:-r outatandll\i' wiU be p1-ytd by Rleu.r,1 1.&pa, 8at
uea.tora�-.i.U..eia.�ln. bua-- Speocs, aooen. llcDo...U.
ha• been ad..anced to Tuuday n,on,.
ina- ui the theme ot the i:onlerenee.
ill&' at 10 o'doc:k.
Dnrinc the hatermluioa. -.r
Mr. Grant, who is the preeident of
the Audubon Society of Ohlo Ind Di FACULT't" ATTE."i'O CONFERESCE Enea lOd Dototl11 H elTffl&llll will bl
the featuNJ wloiata.
rec:Wr ot Exte111ion of the Baker
The atunt ·wuminc flnt prim will
Hunt Muoeum, w ill illu1trate his talk Colle,:e Famlty Mecbrni �I
f'ft<l!
ive liltee.n dallan; tlle aeeoad. tm
Sute at een.r-i, S1raauoe
with n1,tural-i:ol or allde,, and 1110tion
pir.urft portnying binl·life.
Mr.
Senral confere� whic:b a num· dol\ar.s; and the t.bird, flft dollan.
Dr. QuaJ'le, Dr. Oabuna, Frat C.
Grant i 1, at the pre1ent, in rba� of be r of the facutty o! the College will
the Sthool of Extension Department 1 ttend are beina- held i n S,....,use Denaberrtr. auperillt.dellt of ldlool.
of
the •'ield Museum of Natura.I tbis week-.end. Tbe entire llome Ec,o.. of Kfflmo1'11': 1'u,l'IM �
History.
nomic,a
faculty is ,tte ndi 111r the artilt ; and Georp Lowt)', priadpll
Tu...Jay morninlr't Aal!e mbly will Teacher-Tr.inine Confe ttoce, on Fri· of North Tonawanda Blab Scltool,
bri ng to Bu ll'alo State Teaohen Col
day. lilln:b 2'7. )Ilsa Marion Van bav. beea UIYilld c..> Jlldrp U. hal
lere o ne of t he U n ited State.s' fo,.._
Liew. Slat e Supervitor ot Home Eco
Adnlilaion is cbarstd for _.
moot economist., Dr. Willard L.
will .....,mpe�be delep•
Nite becau,,e the An K..tt. lD,ib N
Thorpe , Hil topic will be "Pt.nnlnc
for Economic Pl1nnl 111'."
Anotl,l'r ,:onfere...... wh ich will <:On• rei"" no eppropriatioQ � tli,e
Dr. Thorpe, • forme r profeuo:r ot aist of repl'elentati'O'es from all. nor B!enll:et Tu.. Tba � � 1:119
Econorniei at Am he�t Colle�• .,..... n,al Khoola and te.dlers eollecu ot prodl>otiou .,,.;u bl
ehai rm.an of the ad'O'lMU"J" counc il of the 1tate, il c..> be in HQion FrideJ" niabinc the Ari Scbolarulp. 'l'lcbla
may bl obtaiaed from -"- -
I the late N. R. A.- lie repre�nted th, and Sa1u rdly ol thia w"k, to ...,... taiu Mid A1' 1tnft lD,ib _...
U ni ted Stites u the American meni· fldu t.be ayllal>l of tbe techn ic:el and
ber of the Ecoqornic ,:o,nmittee •t the profe111ional eequ.,....... i11 the M•
Leag,ie ot Nationt. D r. Tho'l'8 baa currieu.lu "'- The foUowi...- fKlllty
publl1hed th, fol.lowin&' boob: "Tb
• membera will reprwent Stitt: llr.
lnterntion of Jndu1trial Operation," Root, Dr. Hertabe,s, 11.iM 0...., Dr.
Mltu1lneu Annuala,a and aEconomlc: Woll'oN,, Miu Go.,.e:r, Ilia llo9ukzo.
hutitutiona."
Dr. QueJl•, .... Al'-, ... Illa
SIOckbef-str.
Tkl• Sic• rr-at Metdl Crea
While ,t gy..._ Dr. H....talMrc
The jolly, rollkklnc 1plrit of lb• will aloo atlend a .-tiq ot tM 8tMI
Mard i Gras will prenil ln tM Coll• eo-;u .. .... A........, ot wllln
G1111 on Saturdey, lla.reli 28, •IN11 bl ia dl&lnaell. , b addltlH to Um
Th�ta Sian,.a UpallOII �111& Ill u N uwl llr. Root will n,.._t lh
nual ......... n,,,. Llnc:ola'1 omMltn
w;Jl provlda t1N f•tl¥t a�
tor the re...ten at thla p.la ahbn. e- ___ lllcd;J _
troa II to It o'clock. 'nib d&DN - btra lllft Um ........ • -' "
poatpo11..t t!'OIII � Frida$ '**- ti. tacvlty .W...- wiU i..... ...
of btd .,,...u,u tonctitlou. � niittN -- thtt ...w. the an
0- allotw.d II hu trild'IO mab W
da-. 01M ot the 011� .,....
ot lat JIAI', NolWUM ud fa- .W
briq tile Ln>t 1plrlt of • llaNl Gna
· to I.he daneel'I.
e

;ri \

Mn'• CamJ)III Clab Eletu Dlrft!ora
A . dlnntr meetln,- wa1 held by U.1
Mtn . C.111pu1 Clu b Wed!Wlday,
Man:h H. at whleb tirn1 Edwa.nl Wille,
David Co hen, end Anthon7 De l
l'opolo were elerted dlree�n of the
dub from th, G e neral lndu1trlal, OneYur Vocational, and CenenJ Coll�
W!partmenta, rftp«tlnl1. Thera waa
a d iacuaion. fol low-.1 by outlining ot
• progr.m for lhe i:omln,- year. Ind uding dutlopm,ntl for the annual
Me n't F'?uhma n Camp.
At th, <:0ll<'hlll\o11 of the dinne r and
fflMtl n1r, 1he croup, upwards of forty
memben, ed.journed to an utn lll&' of
1 wlmmi111', Plna- pon,-, and brid,..
S.elen. N,tirell
The Selllor du1 wlll hold • mNthl&
011 W-.inffday, April I, at a o'dock,
I n Roo111 tO'I'. 111'1. Bou, will •PIM
on "TM P.,rt,011&1 lntuvMw u a. Ptctor l n 'hachu �L"
The ftnt lutallaieat of all u.,.W
du• w\11 N collerted by Jvll: lklftllll
ud lwal Hewitt at talt -'111'·
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B7Mllr1 aDd JohnnyStat.I
For oome time we have been trying
to per111adeAllerr• MacBaln to write
Weht•e so ma mon,co nrrat11illlon1
-ror 011r rudera. Her dutia Q a
teacher In Hampden Hall, a prepara l o offer thiJ week. B ob How&ril, an
tory achoo] for Yale Univenlty,have other of th, l nd111t rlll Art.I depart,.
m.11de lt difflcult for her to grant our me nt Se ni ora,h&1 1 p01 ition to tuch
i t LeRoy H igh School. Dori1Rothen
request until the prnent time.
It lo unneceu&l'J' to introduce her beri:er is the llnt of the H ome Eco
to any but theft111t yur 1t11dents. nomia "•t udenl.l to be placed. She
For their information It will ouffloe will tea ch ,t Goshe n High Schoo l.
t !
touy thatQ& lt.\ldent atState •he Co nrra t ul1tio�0tq0 y�0bo h
wu editor of theLiterary co!umn and
Home, Sweet Hom e
a l�der of liberal thought. Today 'ahe brings the same atimu!ating style
We under tand that Don Brosoman
s
that won prai1e in ye.r1put.
bu been doing
eome vloiting at the
0
11
The halt. of Stllte 1ee m 1t..nge ly [;�•�:1i:!
11
fa mi liar, and thia .., dde n req ue,t to high-top boots when he pay1 Dot a
,n,eJ1t-write th l1 c ol umn i• not at ,JI vi1it. Henttled the diflkulty the lHt
,ny time,thouch,by bringing along a pair
out of the or din•ry dte r ..., m
w!eh abse nC<!. For o ne<!,however, I ot mocaui,..IIOth&t he c o ul d lakehi•
fi nd myself in the very pe,: uli&r p01J. boot.a olf. S.. ch � m! o,;tl
0 0
tionofh&vin,r n othln tou.y,aiio-1me j u1t ,... muc h
t ion whkh ut oni1heo .r
Wu �,;.. Phil llppl envie d durinlt' the
u it wi ll my frle nd1. For the tea ch put"t o11,rh-dthlllt'd!IY1"l Hlt blg
ing lleld doe1 not le nd lt.elf1pt ly to FY& nktin 1l& nlbK1 !1 r o1fthe gro und
the deve lop ment of•phllosophlca\ i n- that he pl owe d h
t roult'h t he deepe1t
terprel&t ion of literat ure. It I• th, 1 nowdrift1 without a hit of tro ub le,
1
while the ne•e r ear1 were g ct t inlt'
1
1tu c k,right a nd.!eft._.
0
0
A• the reo11J t of the Ite m t.._t •Pu
o
th
�;e;':1r!:" of�:����'i�d,�
ol1
u�� n ;:.t:'. :i�h ;
I ably a nd 1ne v1tably,oeveral a cho of r.��
lo ok o n hi1 ftet, that he c an o nly
paraph1111e the l1teWillR o,re,.,"All
l k now l•whatl � d i n,TheRecor d."
0 0
0
d ily bo mbud�
trad idi ndlon we ue 1
B ob Hi c key c ..1he d ln t o D r.
w ith the c onv ldio n,ai ncere in the exrn
ll
1
�:r;:,e,i:�\��eir�:.c:i:: :r:ht ;u;�:::· �!�� ��it ��!!rlbtitI'o'n�ifh �
lv
e
J uea, the Br ow n&,_," nd th� ���hj� .:;:w:.°
' :�e o� ;�:,t��
:n:ck.:"
.
hought h
vl itl n pro1
l
s .r
""!u::e ;j� ���t:!:"�ri:: 1:::;._t
ht!::! t o
0 � :--: �
neither l"effrl t rn, nt nor Ill feel ing
It oe em• thil Dot K ohle r and her

�!:��.{!J:: b� :�'�:

1
r�
t:;
"
;��!��i�1::.r::�f:�d;!
s::; ��:::.

WORK IS LI BERTY
To work ls to free oneself. By 11hyslcal t oll only I s one set
I
e
e
;�:- wit�1
�: ::�1::,n:;r �a�:tt��� �::�:!��:�
s
n
a
Y
��i:1�� :1�:; h a��Js::�:!\! 1::t:� ;om'::t�; a���r;c��J� s
we have become the "degenerate sons and tia ughte rs • of an age
1
c
10
s
�-�:;��o� �! �!�: r�::;�·ie�·:m��r ::t��e �;i�"o�;:e�r �
as from others, and who knows, p erhaps, it makes that self a little
so
e
ther
ll
i
Why
widespread
ino re sane and easier t o Jive with.
a cult of pesslm\11m among young men a 1�d worn en? Why are the
.
J
o
l
c
d
la
p:�: �r:t];�ri�;; ;�:b�; t i:�: �i:;
:;��: ;r��e
1 B
,
ou
h
�:;1�.t !:�:!i� ��: \\��� �� 11�!�� \ I��� �� �t�a��
rangles isn't work, nor l e wrlllng an e:i:am. Well, pcrllap s It le,
u
o
i
r
II,
n
•��::�tu��·:���� :�t �:���
��n; �:f;:l ;;:���:l ;�r:i�� �;�; ����! :�!�t: ::
• muc y et t o
1
n
e bl
Matlock WIUI JJrobably right when 11he sald ... Degenerate sons an?, ,..;i on bo�h .1 .
��c:':.it;�
::·u�::":! t �:i1 :1
b
lite.
e
ov
l
o
t
e
f
i
l
takes
It
.
u
yo
for
strong
oo
t
i.'11
·
��� l�� t���
co�s
D'! r
ha• t�em all ! mf ri!° � ed. in A t t l c 1.
min I mel duri ng t he
C.S. P.A. OR A. C. P.?
Wt lno rol n,r t o ir,:ot p lenty ot
Chriat mu va c .tl on, 1t the J uni or
Two weeks agoState was re 1,resente d at the C olumbia Scho  P rom,hu hff n 1howerl nt me with eur c lM today i nd to morrow. Thlt
!a'stlc Press .Ae.soclation convention In N'ew Y ork Clty. The tr ue i ll rorm.o of •tte ntl on evu , lne e that •Oemoo n ..e expec,t t o di&' our
t e moth bal l1, i nd
n,.t ni ght. II, hu writte n c on- •weate r out ot h
value or such a. gatheri ng U,es In the quantity and q11ality of Ideas 1l&nt ly,1tlea•ttwo
letl<!r11 d1y,1n<1 ltO ov,r to the GJm f or th Sophoand theories that are lntrci:ii uced and which can be gi ven a trial :��• m
t
:.::.we r1 a nd c 1 ndy I t Ju1t ::� !�- � �
p n n';'�
,
i;:�
at the Indiv idual schools and colleges. Beyond thi s, p u bl lcal.10111,
th•
de
c
or1.tl
o
na,
n
o,. t hat 1prln.- (T)
t..n week he I nv ite d me to hi•
ahould be compared a."nd evaluated lfo that lm11rovement may be
lo hen.
home ind nk ed me to marry hi m I n
made on the basis of the given critic isms and eugge11t lon11.
Tomor row nlaht, w e a ra co ml"I'
Apr ll. What 1haU I dof
e
ve
Jl
p
y
e
. ,Sinc erely,
:���r:::� an': :�.::'..
;�::e: 1: t;�:���!s��a;� �e:t0
obj e�i v�� �� ��;:::
Betty.
": �� ,';.t,!
•round & t Thet.aS ia'• "M1rdl Gru."
clinics and open rorum d lsc u ulona al J ."lend to e mpb 1L11 lze 11u bJecte Dur B.llJ:
t
lh• utra ,.eek theJ hive had
lf he hu•irood iio-lUo n,1n d yo u Wl h
de aling with newspa11er and magazi ne wo rk. However, since the
for pil nnl na, the d1rw:e aho11ld ba
greatut percentage of the delegates la from elementary school& t h ink JOU love hi m, bJ 111 mea. n• ev�n
bettu than it wo uld have l>ff n
and tf!gh schools the discussions almost always' center around &eeept.
ha d th eyh,,� y.
problems on this level . Thie sort or di scussion 111 va luable to
(E dit or', note: Tht. 11 f°'t�e
1
V1rsity Caaen 11-«'fd 1t 1)1 ...,.r
e nts rrom schools of educat ion In that It gives the m an Idea
,tory.)
1tud
Th e bub t bal.1 MJll&d ..... enter
of qui11tlon11 that might c onfront them as teachers or advlselB
RIM of A111erle&ll Cl•lll1111cm - tai ned hJ me mber1 of tht ftc11lt7 at
of a school publication.
t'
•� ed�� M
2
On the othe r b and, however, the contributions of the con :��::�::m!'�7.·
·
.'!:'°.o
l na: � !inn!!
\
vention are somewhat limited when conside re d In the light of Hl31-�tltlen.
C oa c h Coyer_ p.--nted bluketbait
1w1rd1 t o tht lM m, Tht f 1c11 ltJ 1 nd
their direct Infl uence on a college publication. The· convention 19�i.s.... Puu1e,.
1t11dtnl1 1ptnt an 111joJtbl11n nl nr
conducted by theAssociated Collegl ate Presa seem11 to offer more 1984-Hes-eslU n,r eo nteall.
19U-$c ..tch o11t tMt.op1111,,..,n d p l1yl ntn�J·
tangible and bene ficial outcomes In that all Its proceedlng11 are
,sen d a dh1111.-EchoWeekly.
conducted on a colleglate level. De legatu come from many
Worll f<lf' N. Y. A, Stlldtall
r.lr.Gr1ba�T�UJ1t.
colleges to 11uggest and dlec uB11 publlcat lon problems and offer
N. Y.A. tllHl111ll who wt.h to work
lb, GNbau, form er dlr-.cto r of durl na£iu t 1rylUUo.D.1bouldn1&kt
plans that have "clicked." Thie conference has valuable feature a
Athl
,
I
ICI
It St.ate, ..m •P'&k o n •i-r. ntt mt nll wltll • facul t y 1uper
and It Is hop ed that State thay 110me day participate at the con
wAthl1tet o n P11-.d1" 1.t TIH:hnlo:a l vlK1r. Mr,fklloefthomwl ll an n�
vention and talce advantage of the A1aoclated Collegiate Preu lllah �ho ot·, 1,ttt r- d,y auembty f11rthtr lntonnatlo11
oo nnmlna:tht.
'
progTam.
Tuucla y moml nr,M1rch 31.
N. Y. A. work 11 1, lut u.. ,-ds,te.
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., B7HlckeJ •DIIIFo.

I 11asic o.,1-� IA> Attead
Confmnco in New York City

Thi• colo mn wu written h7 Ed.
Gi&na ddil,our�::!:lu mnl•t.
Wb,t blrd i n Afrle& hu long lep,
r
wi np,a nd ca n'tlly!
Dead bird.
What ii chemt.try'1· most o ut
•l& nding co ntrib ution to the wo rld!
Blo ndes!
K•NII
Wh&t is, pa raslte!
One who l(Oel thro ugh & revolv ing
do or o n 1 notherui:e..':"..n'a p ush.
Whit do y ou k now of Mirr of
AnJo,u!
She wu veryfat.
Where ll y our 1 uthority!
R ea,b: "A mong Henry'• &to uttst
A nj ou!
1 upp0rt er1 wt.1
1
Ge nt lem1n order1 huh.
Waiter: "A � nt le m, n want.I to
lake I cha nee."
Ge ntlem.o n: "I'll hue h.uh,

�::l:'

u,;,i:i

W1itu: "Ar:�:• 1p0rt."
H
How WM the .,.� din,r!
Swell
Swell!
Yu,1well
Whit do you mu n, 1wcl 1T
We h& d p ufl'e:: !
!C< B
c il dre n a nd yo11 shall hur
U.te n m y h
How nurwrr rhyme. ,...)' eo.u.., fea,-.
ODC<! upon 1 t lme a lit t l e girlbtpn
to crr up0 n 1eei n11 cow, Whenher
mothe r uked he r wh y ah e cried the
...Id the wu 1fr1 id. H er m other
-thed her byuyln,:that thecow
co ul dn'tj ump ov er the feoe,,. But .he
J ... tcri..i and cr ied bt<:1111t aha knew
tht t if I cow can j ump ove r the
moon. It 1urely c1n ju mp ovtr •
fen.et.
ll•NH
Cu& t oruer: S..y w1iter, t hUI p ie ii
t errib le.
Dinn-: What do JOU k now tho\lt
pla! l'n made piet before yo u w ere
0.m.
Gu•to me r , 11L&t may bf: tnie, but
..-hy serve t he mu�::11
Sdto r to air l'a yo11ng hrot htt; "l�I
irive 1 qual'W r lt you bring m••*II
of yourai.lter'shair."
You ng Broth er: �For a halt a llutk
I'll l1Y1'you th'.':!: l:w1&."
Setting: Voke - lf"O&n& -oatha
--tu mbli na; dow n ,talra.
)"ir1t Vol«: D id you mlu .& 1tep,
dear!
Stcolld Vole.: No • uch hu:ll. I hit
.....
ueryor11oftb:'""
Hey, wh.at· ll I do, bab y dr1nk all
tlMlllk.
. That.. 1\mpl'i,, �� penc il.
lo Switzerland: Say, auida, J'OII
111rept pMllt7 ofmo1111tauu here.
Cl uld•: WIiy,•• aot ..., many, we
h&vel.oputthti:alnllt&po..
N- BMIII for Colltst, LIIMvr
TIM Coll...- LlbNry will NftiY1'
&nOUltr -i.nmant of MW book. In
tile - f\ltu.... f'Nwy, lnffl,ud
boob 11rt hM'lucltd M tilt lWt.
In addltiell to U... N....t NMMI
bMliaM" ..._ ..... totllt nnl
dlvillon ud ut 1...U..W. IO nu.I

ad,_

_... ........
--..=---

Two m embtr1 of theState; TNCben
Colieg'llfaculty,M\uEd.n&W.BW'd
and Miu Ruth E. Spelr of the l1hnlc:
depa.rtment, will leave for New York
C ity this week-en d to ,tten d the N&,,
tlon&l M uAi c Ed1>1:1tion Conftl'f!IC'e.
The confettnC<!,which will he he.Id all
next"we,ek, will bi& •tltllde d hJ muaic
throuthout the United

;':"i:.iso..

A varied prorram hu been ar
nnir,:'d fo r the ttpresent1tl'l't111t !ht
ronf e�- On M ond&7, "N1w Yo rk
N ight" will be held, 1.t which a
de moo1tr1t>On wi ll be ,iven by the
variou1 dt y 11e:hoo!L A 1pecl1I per
f ormane e &I the Metropolitan Ope111
Ho"" wi ll he ,rivea o n Tutld1y.
Wtdnuday the memher1 of th e con
f ere nce w ill li.ote n to the Atlo<:i&ted
Glee C lu h Co nct!rt. The ftn.al event
will ht 1 1peei& l perf ormln"" of the
Bosto n Sympho ny Ortheltra o n
Thuraday.
After the confere nee, Miu Speir
will ro directly to St. Pcter1h1u-g,
Florid&.wh ere 1ht wi 111tay until Col
lett re-ope n&&!terEul<!r.

I
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THE

RECO RD

· j Sophomore Sweater Dance
Planned !or this Afternoon
,

State Teachr1
Colle� an nu al
We wiah to take thi, opportunity Sweat�r Dance, ,po11110red by the
to tb.ank th9 faculty for their aplendid Sophomore dao,, will be held in t he
t.umout'a nd dinn er, by whi ch they,in Gym from4 to8tod.ay, Tiny Lincoln ,
=ll ttm�mbered from the N-R. A.
no ,mall .,...1, ahowed t heir loyalty
a11d appreclation for the efforts of the
danu, will provide the muaie. T he
Vanlty bukell>all !!quad during the entire College � invited to attend.
Ticket.I may be obtained from any
pa.st-oon.

tE:o:::�;;

Afr::���:.·0

University.
Cb.arlieE rnst's gr,eat •JlffCh,which
wu c:ut abort (t,,ofo,.,, he atarted) by
the aggnvatioo of a two-wuk't cold.
The C.ct that Bob Hickey, for the
ftrat time in the"history� ot his stay
College, hMI
•t State Teachen
nothlng to say and no atories to tell.

��:e:::��:��:�:!��

E:f:1.;?.

1

it

::�:����:�n1En:�:�r:i� ��

lowing faeulty m embere will be p�a
cnt, Dean. Reed,. Mr . Grabau, M,u
Palmer, lahu Hep,mtall, Mr,Schoen
hom, and Dr. Peterson .
.
Ma gar tSa bor Is ge r1l chatrn

e

r

n

ne

ma n of t heSweaterDance. Hn com
mittee intlu�es th following Sopho
mores, Pubhdty, Qur.r Chann and

[;Ih;�,��?.; flE�\!��:�:;,�;;;

EXTRA!!

. , THE. BROKEN

I

Women'• BuketballScheduleDelayed
Several int.cr-clHBbukethall gamet
were played lut Wednesday. The
cont.c1U re11ulted in victori9 for
FruhmanSection III over Fre11h m.tn
Section IV, �4-9; Fluhman Home
Economlca over SophomON! Home
Economlc1, 23-6: and Junior Home
Economic•
ovu
Gener el
College
Seniora,43-6.
Due to t he u nupected wuther
difficultiea t he p rop<)ffdschedule haa
been delayed. For thla r eaao n every
game Uat.ed for next wttk muot be,'
pht.yed u scheduled. An y t.eam which
failo touportwi ll default the mat.ch.
T he followi ng teams wlU play o n
Wednesday, April I: Fr eohma n Sec
tion HI vera111 Fre1hman HomeEco
nomiu al 3 P. M.; Sophomo� $ff.
tion II venu1 Sohpomore Art at 4 1
P. M.; Sophomore Section IV verano
Senior• at 3 P. M.
The Gener1l Colle� Jun lor a win
not be r tpreaented by I te am,oince
many o! them are now occupi...J with
pr�ctice teaching aaeignm� nta which
!:eep them away from Campua.

VOL. la! Liters

refreshn,c nta,KatherineSch lenke r.
portet'II of the t.cam througbout t he
yettr,and the abstnH of Art Michlin,
Faou\!J·Dinner forVa,..JtySquad
we know ia con flned to bed.
On Wcdneod1y put, the Men'•
YenUI w ere 1igned by all pre1ent
F1culty Club acted u hO!otl to the
and unt to D r. Rock well and Art
l'il>eltlo l'ledgt}"ourtoSorority
Varsity bagketball gquad, at a dinner '
Michlin.
Pi Delta Thell 110ro rity !t',d a rush
Wef.altrloColleteStudeab
When
Captai n
Paul
Coleman held atLore ngo'o.
puty Monday, March 23,at the home
Mr.El.>ert acted aa toa1tm11ter 1nd
thanked the faculty for thoirouppOrt
ry
i
de
of
Mr. Coyer, aft.er • 1 ho rt 1peech, pre\i!�: ;;.,vlo, Htltn
during t he year,we feel aaf e in say,
J� ,:
w
e
a
ing, he expresaed the'aentimenta of
Pca r aon, and Helen Lamphear ha,·e
��i!�
��de
�:�t��t�
n
q::�t�
the entire 1tudent body. Nothing is
1ccepted the aorority'1 bld. 1nd will
have a remembra n« aen t to Art
more inspiring than to have the
be 1>ledged beforeEa1ter vacation.
Mlchlin,,iling athletic ttar, L n recog
facult y behind you, cheering you on.
I
nltion o! hi1 fi ne"'Ork 1tStat.e.
On the other band, nothing it more
"'Dla:t<1I� l'rint,S.T.C, Plc:ture
Thoae presented with awatdl "'tre
,diacounging t han to feel that not
State Teachera College "broke in to
Between f'oreatandBlrd
on ly mu1t you fight tha oppoa!ng the followi ng: Rt1erve Var ait y ! ettera
print" t hi1 week "'h fn the Collciriate
Elme r Ma r tln,Charh e
taom,but have a faeulty that re!u1eA -Ho...·ie Miller,
Uigflot publlahed a picture ofEugene
to ahow enthu1la1m. Fortunately,w e EJ'nat, ,nd Mik e Feniello; Varalty B. lloelfler beinr "immened" b the
y
lett.en-Jim Pero na and Ed Orrell::
have an enthu1iutic and active
'--------__J
owimmlnl' taom.
,
;
i
a
0
1
faculty.
P
��:1:�. iJ ;�l�� ;� �e�
II a ,r-- I
Upto n; Sweaters--Bob Hicke y, Roy
The hoxlnr cla11&continu.s to pro•
ColleglateDire1t.
THE DESSERT OJ,'
gtell& in leap• and hound1, with the Becke r, an d Art Pankow. A blanket
next practice scheduled for Wedne.•
DISTINCTION
A group of young male ,tuden\a at
da y, Aprl\ t,from 8:80 to 5:80 In the :;:� :�;�er�:-:,i:;:n
Columbi1 Unlvenlty petitioned the
G ym. The fact th at t he Sophomor e official recognition fo r hi1 1plendid Dea n for )l'rmWlion to fonn a knit
l
b lly work in tupporl.lng the
Sweat.er Dance will fill the Gym t hia
tinl'club to be known H t he" Knitta
Friday from � to 8 neceultatu t he � !�
Napa-Nu.�-Co-No Preu.
postp0nement of the clu1 s cheduled
Ma1 13 Named for lnltt°Clau Swim
for tlmt time.
Steve Safron, Ken Edmund•, Cliff
An int.cr-clau awim meet for girl•
Borth, and Ed GlanMla are recent
lo pla nned for M,y 18. In order to
T he tchool of e xperlenct 11 for din•
STATE TEACHERS
addltion1 to t ht gquad. There ,re
enter the meet glrl1 mu1t have. at
wila who have n ot b een ,ble to m•tri,
COLLEGE
1tlll openlnga In all dlvlaiot11 !or
lent three practice 1wlm1 during th culal e I n the Unlv,nlty of Obaervathose atudenu desirou1 o f leamlng
ae.:ond oemcst.c r to t heir credit. The
"• •� • ·, • m •' "' •' " ·
aomething
If
fense.
;
;
�
;
;
�
�
;
;
;;
: ::: ;:::; �
! ..
The Vanity golf taom will get In
1\roke; form-25-7ard cra wl, !5-yud
who

l

a°O:�t

::!1

Ruthie's
New Coffee Shoppe

1086 Elmwood Avenue
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Dance,which haa u lta lltlll
. ng a golf
couru. With t he mu1lc of Tiny
lJncoln alld his orehe.tra ellmlnating
alt huard1, the hoyt look forward to
a record score.
,
Tlt1'golft.eam l0&t a good proepect
when Clark Zerby, who ,hoou In the
seventlu, wu forced to leave Collep
becau�o!ill h ealth.

;:=.:':"'=:::::':::':::':::':=,

BEN SWAN
Photographfr
FINE PORTRAITS

637 Main, Street. •
OppoelteShu',Bull'alo
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width ol,'the pool race will be ope n
fo r ))eglnnen In addlUon to a back
ind 1lde 1troke eve nt.
Clau comp etition will be furthered
in two g1mu ind , clu1 relay.
--AlphaSir Pl111.1Sprinr Ialtlatloa
Alph1 S!gm& Alpha 110rority hu
m.ade pl1rt1 for t he formal 1prl ng,lnlw

c

e

t

!. ���"., 1� �he.,.� 1:.!' �: �f1:;�
HotelStatler. At a ce remony I n the
after noon Mupret ltllller, MargaNt
S.nbom,a ndDor\1Wyatt wlllbaln i-·
!lat� into t he 110rorlty, Dlnntr wlll
be at 6, after which there wlll be
dancing.
Dorothy Fricke, g<!IU!ral chalnn1 n
of the aff1lr, will be utltt.ed b7 the
followlnr committ.c•:
C h1peron•,
J1ne Colby; Howen, Joaephine PhU
llppl;
re110rv1tlon1, Frl�a Beck;
1
ru
n
";ior;,:'c� t!1re�: p!��:'.
Florene! Phlllippl. t

��t�'

MILK

:::':::':::'�=======�

Scores Highin favoramongm011t8uf
falostudents. Theyreali:r.e
that its p u re, healthful
goodneas helps ke ep them
phy
sicallyflt andmentally
al ert.
Withtheir dailymealaat
school orat hometheyare
sure to drink p]entyo!

!Oodd4

'-------------�C.--...J
"Pouwou poo"
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(Pr!ot«I I• lo�.)
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.. .... ... Dorothy"D[);H Fricke
_.. Leater"Wincbell"Tokani
Editor-in-chase. ...
. ... Amelia"PunutaH Dembowski
Chasing the Editor....
. . ... . ........ Howard "Flatfoot"Co111table
Police Reporter •.
. ..............................................Mike "SortyH FenitUo
Tln Sl>'>fUEdltor......
. .................... . Margaret"ct.a.e &H S.nborn
S..Uiety Editor......
.. . ................................................William Randolph Beane
Cub.lleportet'...•.• .
. . . . . ...... ..... .......... .... ............ Arthur Buubnin
Offlce Boy.....
Cenaors..... .......... .......................................... Mu West, $ally Rand,Je.n Kul ow
... Bo� or Education andGeorge (Mug,."Ump #1) Koenig
Advl111>rt.....
. Robert Hickey, Robert Howard, The B<>Yll andGirl,
Spinners.....
........ Sall aekAlden
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To reveal the balance of this editorial lt Is suggested that you
Heat this page In the oven at 350• Centigrade for one hour. Or
maybe you could get the autogra11h of someone. Huh?

April J, l!l36-1£at niaht

e
s
m
P �:�t��"!:': ::��� /.1tbfj
:��:·�: ��ll. "':!��tblll gime11
..
I.Aeu Ind Sliter-Bob ind Dot-the
::,i��� ��· ::��· one nicht of
m
. o
�
·
d
0
11�:�P:�:e��;��=!i�!P�;: 0
ancient hl.otory coune in jok....

ft�

Kean and Kubo-Blll 1nd Dottl
reouli of Bill'• fl'N 1tyle (swim,
min,r).

Webbura: and 0.JmH-Joe l and Lole
-1 Jut, 1fter all th- ynn.
llud1pl01 ind Ttrr1-Eddl1 and
. Jane
- rift betwffn Gl'ftnh<>u n and
,Staae.

Nolf ind Yodiot.on-Allee and
S1muol-to brNk up the etern�
t�•nal•.
Tohrt 1nd Shrtdu-Lnter ind Mary
-Poor Letter GVtt•fUlrdtd (Miry
tomeefrom Attica).

iv.I. .t:tlf�"JO am, .JJ)J S.LS:JO!JJ,S ,UUlt

F,UIED---STUD&-STATITES-._

Fender Boulevard, Deaoto Chrysler,

Coutab� ind Urba-Howard and
M1rga"t-Con1table 1Gft to town.

!UO \UOM. llttl Mo.l:J11.Ul -'IQJBIAUI llJ U9llJJA\ Ill !'l!J01]tY.i[ BJllJ,
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aae'36,d;,�LoFord l1

i t
o
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Freohman.
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Ford Is Shot

If you think

Upon the advice of my teacher I will write this, my first we
story. Since It 111 necessary, I wlll make lt short because � know
people don't like to read forced material. I really believe this
sound advice will carry over and make you people appreciate this
paper the wsy I do. I hope you like It because I have worked.

Rbt":O&D

The Speclator haaat lut come to
A otudent in an EngHah Eauy
lik
Coune hu u1ume,dthi•tlll e!orlOc,
nya the profe11or,an,...ay.
"Were I llle�.''aay1 Dave Zwick,
1
0
1
::: m�t:e�t�� �"o�

t.n,......i .......,1on>l>leo_,,.,1...,,-,1n!.11blo,,La•nN,1boN..lntlo,,A<tol110:I.
(I<- I<> lndllrn•M ,ubkt:bn-o, An� ..,.,,.m�lol«I low,,,,. onl,.., tM .,..._., will
be foUlo. M eaU,.. al&lf loft U.lo -...In• 1... Wollo W•Ho. Wull., I<> ,tto.d U.. ....,.,,.
•tlonofSt,.dnt ,..bll<aU•.. I
...i.i,<0of,...,.otoftho�IOlrlo,1Ml'
,

WITH Flr-.GERS CROSSED·
The PJ>int Shop disl:laim.oall rupon•ibillty for thie iuue.
WaneN,ett the ldiotorial ,taff.

. THE

LITERARY COLUMN

VITAL STATIStics

IHI l'op0lo and Krau-Tony Ind
Dot - too many nlsht.o at the
"Club."

DrOIIIHII 1114 Callu111-Don and
Ann-th• allmonr wlll b1 hlsh with
Bro11m1n wall lltuatld h, h1- mll
llon-dollu job.

1l,otbe<,au�n 1nymore.

-(Courteay Renovottd Plctun, S,,,v.
i�.J

(Contioutd Nut Wttk)

EVENTS IN BRIEF
STUDENTS QUARREL TO

SEE WHO DRIVE$ FEU.O

$'l'UDEN1"$ HEARSE

When a popul1r State Senior wu
1bffnt for oeveral d119hl.oclo1Ht
pab arTl�&ed the mOII pUt..t
funeral for him. They even hid 1
quarrel to He who would drive th
hurae.
"Po p" TMterill.ll' &l)'I that'• th,
klnd ot 1pirl t he llke11 and hopesthat
mo" 1tudenu would follow the U•
,
1mple.

J1}Ufl JJJaJJJj

Bids: Thrff eenu eac:h-pay1bl1
on tMln1t1 l lment plan.
Sport; forma l; lounslna
Drtlll:
robu; blthlnc 111.lt.s-or uen ..,ml of
the co-ed1 may c:oma Ju1t 11 th.y
dl'ffldaUy fordau: run, tn ,llk h09e
1topped.
Plac.: Th, Statler: Bro..d-1 Audl
t(U"lum; or McVan'1.
Tim,: 10:00 P. M. Thurw;lr.1 nit•
to 1$:00 A. M. Tuead1y mornlnc-no
cluae1 t' ll tollowlntr Mond1y, 1nd
th1n onl1ln th1afternoon.
On,. eyed CO!lolly,
Ch1peron1:
Helen Keller, Mu w..t, ind Llltar
JeeUr-orl&ltJMtarLe,tar.
RtfTMhm1nt1: 20tanklofiro.,.m
ment alcohoJ; &000 eu. alllf'tr ale;
2tont c"'kld lee,
1'a'l'Ol"9: Uncoln 1port �ter.,
end a«iunlry•llla.
And incldentally,two month'1•aca.
tlon at San...-you mlsht MN- It.

,.

Statestudentameetl�l Several
p,,raon, hue received noti«,i from
the Nui orpniu.tion to come to the
Pa1;.,,i.:e Th R-...i Ad�
drill mMtinp of the Fienda of New
ERNST SA't'S.,DRINK MORE ?a!ILK Germany. They are Kariam (l&i:lgl,.
'l;IAII I! [UW a1t1 nUOOInindd1
�l Wit.er) Tumposk,-, Marvin
••!P 01 IUG.1�t1p �GJ a1"1• "'ll llWo:>
(Sblmp..ede)Garil.inhl, WMI (Band
-i "'11! Hn.....q u11JJ:1• ,#u1u�d"CI{
it.el Culdw-..�, and 0a¥id (Sun
•1<0 JO wt;wp�;u.;, '11.10,unr pu• •'ld<>S
eyed) Zwick.
put H!l(s.y Jnp .&:w 'l,uop 1na
tn a p,,norml int.eniew, Tun,poaQ
· µIKI aq1 A:q �wn11110.,
.C
claimlthat 1he ila-oin.-toilold the
pGOJ ;,l{l �OJ ,(ad pu, I.IS:, '!:NIAi Ol
hand1 oftheGerm.anatoba1u" that
tdno.,.J aJunoJ: .Cu•dw- Ol n�•J
they will want to IJtay hume.
· iql(CI 1Jal(J!�
0t 111-tMI -a LJl(J. �
champion
ErQt,
minute
S.V<"n.
oio J<> ..,_ 1uo.t�W11� WOJ.d �oiunr
fowler at State, hu pt hunMlf In
•1111•11�1•ri -�.. 11nm1n1¥J
UOSS3.f0Ud 3.LVJ.$ ""3N
-.uo.,;od"CI{;, p<II IU0.1 !or a lot of publkity. He d.a.11111 to
�WI(;, ... ""�l HJnO:> JO "UG.1'"49'1;, i.. the only man who(llleonaist1ntly
drink eicht cl..... of milk wllhu1.it
aJO-a�[Hl�:>llllllO.OJ
""'i-.iJ»u!.-.a.i:xi1.,1u1ntllu"CI{;,
• �•�•w OI �l,>ip UGfJa,aua.2 !Lia>
•puul'"'l'I l'l'!t••'11a>J<>1 111iPOU UJ
a,10.ad1,0.IIJlf'fUAi'IJ.

I �

F"or•1IOiHen
At formal d!nneralt1-wlaa to I.ah
your own luncbbtcauMof tt..war-.
tim11plrlt 1Ull uittlna otcMnc out
ntlo"' and p"""ntlns )'OUr uncl e
with• arrand d...,k.

su�... u....-e

Al'ftTlu•1llnreol118in1nhanp
!orp11p,,r fnr ltla1 lot llshttrand
1,1.n be und for llchtlnacla'1n,plPM,,
and dprettu whkh b 1uch • tuk in
th.,..d,,y1 otaut<>IU9olk H1:httn.
F"or Fw.rtb4er Er.plautloll
i'or turther iMtNCtlo"' on tli1tubJ.-et "°"'ult your S..tloa Captal11
who prohably knon leu about It
thall)'(IU,

"· "J�·'&.�: ... ....
•�

�

�!
2
j.

�1

j.:I
,i

.,_ .....

COMMUNICATION

Gb-t.: Utlle-.ttJi..eJ'*
In 1&aylq at. 11M food. dllt -
liff aawdlaM, bl_...... b'I ...
hoard,....'rl��.-<Jo.No�

'p,n�ffq.l01!Pfa,.J.:'S·d
,,..nn � Rill ooi .-hlf
SJ'OtSII\Adoli:"'lt'ltfA.IJSl9�q
t,p.ao;,q:�lf0.18"lJ.U!"fot.zot!Pla"'I\
!lal!A"! pu• �v ilL1..
_.s
- qi rpuH p.ioaq: llqu.lQ IM(J.
·.Ctplllup
-uuuo:,aq,1110.,J,paq:lup,ID<>q
q� aqqa.z '"! OOIS �inon pn chi
�-')a.Spuq�<>00£$"'1t
-idn�oJ.Adadllql�in'}
'
�pJOqoo[f-m
-ll-nq�\UHp<rSarqiaoddJ,,qllql
�P911oq•sai-�"'ltui;,p,q
�paaaad,m.zotJp,Jaq.l, "!!ADO
-111*1'11<:D• qi!& �-voo �
"(tOld�•IUU.IJ-i�..tn
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All the oldcr atuduM'illN"memMr
111 Jolie Jeep Joop of the du, of
'19. Herold pal1wiltbe slad to hur
-that llht ia no10 buaily te1china
marhlu and applied t.Jliatl"" to the
2nd srade at Eu.t Scr,nich, N. Y.
Rumor b.u it that •etldin,- boll.I •ill
be hurd 1bortJy. Faot work, Ai-r
--JNle,ol�rl,olcirl,olcirl.

Easter

In The College Shop

Joe's Lunch Wagon
Sc:ene of Men's Meat

TheMen'• 011'-Campuo Club will
meet at Joe'• Lu.ncbwaron on Mon-

�o!.icl,�:,• ��;n!:':i.:r t":: �

be ent.tn1.,lned b1 O. )lowsey 1><,,tt
with bl.I E1bibitlo11 ofMqic, Urer
de1U!n, Mlndrudins, FHU of
Strength -.nd FAcapH from H._.,d.
culb, Sual1btja,:kei.and the"'Chi.l,ue
,•
ToruireCbowMeln.

Felix Q. Smilch
To Address
Y.W.C.A.

n.. .......1 .. , tM a1ilhtntk.
univenllJ'-1tyledn'IOdel,;an,bc...
A campo.11 favorite for Spruill,

Nut Wednhday the eirlo ot the
Y. W.C.A. ,rl]J hevean opportwuty

1

SPORT-BACK

SU1T 123·5-0

�� __T•_•

tii� ?it:�z���bc

who will lectun11 on �sul>-dlvldh11 th,
Atom, Sq1,11rln1 th• Clrde, Boxln1
theCompt11,or, Wbetr.Brl&htG!rl
C.n Le:1111 Tb1"0u1h th, U. S.Meli...�
The meet.ln1 will be In Socio!Center
Q U>d l1 ope11 to all who U9 of •
terioutumofmlnd. Sona-,pr-etsell,
:� :��"fa.�l��1:�"!f,�t' di.a.a-

FW.SHI � w,,.. made
for addltloDlllcopl•ofthlalaue,

�ld�e�!:19:' NI":'"��

" i S
' -· ' '
-'"-'_"'_>w_, '
- c. _
�

I HICKEY'S

L'Ecole de la Danae
Ruedelo8tlld•tCftl.er
Ttl.p�Ada•281·•PPle
TUTORING.
(Flea,hoppera lomod1)
(Th•M•n.ofth1H<>11r)
tlThtBe1l,oftb1JJall)

pltte....,.l.rMnlofU....n••
ouiloliium.o.rtpe.tlolt'M....icolota.

Chartered Buses
For Bal &rtike and
Lovwf Rate.

Bufalo Tnnsit Company
Cleveland 7290

t;:t•• s25

Glen Plaid, v.i....r.fWah fabrle,
NIVON1lhJoto1.t.ardine.Butloa•
IO-!.bt......,k mo<kl wl!.b Rqlui
lhoulder.. Gr111....itaa.
KLEINHANS

CoJlege Shop
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I tell you there arc things
Beyond our sight,beyond our undcnunding;
It is not youth nor any other ill
That crys me to so 1wear.
And iC you doubt me,you ha�ut to 1tarc
Deep in some pool of rong, until
Your senses drown; oh not for long,
Music, at best, must rise
To drink for sub1tancc,rcality'1 thin air.
And you awaken, with your widened cyn
Alive to 1uddcn wonder, new surmise
And sharper beauty that they now must bear.
RUTH BE£BE, '37.

A line tradition i1 a wholcromc part of any college. Yet
when lOmcthing lives by iu momentum rather than it1 own
excellence it bu lo,t it, power to make any vital contribution.
It i• with thi, in mind that we present in thi, i11uc what we
feel to be the be,t original work. in the lields of art and
literature at thi, College.
We heartily appreciate the tireless cllort and very able
work of Mr. Ballantyne in helping the stall to select and
organize the literary material. We arc indebted to Mr.
Ct.uric, for the maMer in which he helped and encoura;cd
the art 1tall.
It i1 our hope that you will read the various 1clcction1
and attempt to understand their philolOphiu. Perhaps 10me
where you may discover 10me clement which will enrich your
own outlook. Josephine Costantino, in her e11ay, Cltnge,
is both stimulating and 11tisfying. Ruth Beebe', Credo ha,
IOmcthing of Gcora:c Sant1yana', philosophy of transcenden
talism II cxpreucd earlier by Schelling and Hegel; the dpmi
nation of the intuitive and spiritual over the purely empirical.
These two work, mentioned were judged to be the bnt in
their respective literary 6eld1 and were accordina:ly awarded
the nineteen thirty-six prizes.
Keep thi1 iuue with other i11ue1 you have and will
colleq. We believe you will be able to find real enjoyment
in years to come from re-readine these pap and� meetin&:. your Colleae friendl in them.
THI Eorrou.

,.,.,...
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CHANGE

All change,. All panes. In a world of constant flux men
grope for security-for something firm to which they can pin
their faith, for something permanent against change in them
selves and in external events.
But it it to be doubted that anything lixcd o:ists. Every
moment of the day the sky is re-arranging its pattern of
beauty. From early dawn, with its delicacy and suggestion, till
darkncst, with the evening ttar in the quiet splendor of the
night-sky, the heavens present a thousand glowing spectacles. �
The vicissitudes of the wind and the wavcs arc, of course, pro
verbial. In time the "eternal hills" arc wuhcd down and re
molded by wind and rain. Even the north nar, by which
uilors plot their course,, it not fixed. Ccnturict hence reces
sion will ncccnitatc that men determine direction from
anothcr1tar.
In man,· as well u in nature, change is relentless. The
fean, desires and value, of adolescence arc not those of mid
dle age or of old age. Adolc1ccnce 1train1 after the will-o'.thc
wi1p, elusive, bcckoning-alwsys jun beyond. For it "Heaven
is what I e11nnot reach." The vantage of the middle years lie,
in the conviction that "America is Herc ·and Now." Old age
brood,, "the lcuon lcarn'd, pus'd o'er."
Not uldom doc, change bring apprehension. Uncertainty
and anxiety follow when a strange factor ruffles fairly settled
emotional or intellectual waters. From the beginning of time
men have been disturbed by the new, the strange. How i lunar
eclipse mun have frightened savages] \Vhat ron11crn1tion
such a phenomenon must have wrought among early 11vanu,
who, knowing the phase, of the moon, could 6nd in no writings
an explanation for this strange behavior. How it mu1t have
shaken their faith in the orderliness of the universe or in the
adCquacy of their little 11orc of knowledge.
Life i, not static. Today's cutainty may vanish with the
sun. Change it inevitable. At a result of it man began hit

\
Dr,i1•,JtlUt""'t1Ht1,.1,;,11·,e
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career. Without change man would probably s till be wriggling
with sea urchins. But, good or bad, welcome or not, change is
inevitable. To accept it is the part of wisdom. To battle
aga�st it in high Prome thean fuhion is to court frustration.
JOSEPHINE COSTANTINO, '36.
V

'v

V

V

V

SEASON'S CLOSE

Leaves spilling in a still, a windlcn night,
S trangely disturb and frighten me.
n
t
s bright,
t
f��s ��ft��� h:;�!s�� ��tn�ui�hi��
Warm beauty for winter's graven nigh t.
Relinquishing, to think brave beauty should now turn
Docile and withdraw,
To compass this I mus t unlearn
The old rebellion, hatred of time's law;
Nor longer mourn tha t scuons briefly burn.

\

RUTH 8EEB.E, '37.
Q'

V

V

V�

TRUTH

Since all things live before their birth,
And far beyond the bone's decay,
The truth tan not be found on earth
Or in the word1 that wi1e mentay.
Go out at night and 1cc the sky,
And let your soul carc11 the trcu.
These arc the things that never die-'Shadow of truths that wiJl·makc us free.

, I
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MARGARET KAN£, '37,
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NEWS FADS
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Americans,like fussy maiden aun t t,:uc always allowing
themselves to be riled at something. For a long time they
will tolerate a condition. Then suddenly what was long
accepted is called into question,and the world is treated to
a v eri t able inquisi t ion in grand American s t yle wi t h Sena t e
in ves tiga t ions, church con v en t ion,, two-inch hcadlinc1,radio
ballyhoo,vehemen t editorials,drives by mothcrt' clubs,in t er
views with foremos t citizens including Mary Pickford,Mn.
Roo1c v cl t ,and Fa t her Coughlin. Now it is nudis t colonies
that bring forth thi1 engaging spect acle; or again it is mo vies,
kidnapping,fan dancing, graft in government,c:orr.uptioq in
finance,c t c.
1
They are a moralizing people,these Amcricant. They
mus t be fulfilling their du t y t oward some t hing. For a time
they apply t heir indigna tion t o one of t hese villainous circum•
stances. Then,because their ammuni t ion in that situa tion is
exhausted, or because t he lin t thrilling 1hock of new.found
knowledge begins t o wear off and wha t at firs t seemed naughty
and not to be countenanced appears "not so bad a.ftcr 311," t he
en t ire matter it dropped in mid-career. And another cam.
paign, launched no t withou t a cCr t ain amount of idealis t ic
since
t
t
c v
�7:� ;:: • ; ��i
���� � :a;:�� of t hetc conKicnce
t f
a t tack,. The kidnapping Kare wu se v ere. The spectacular
Lindbergh cue 10 gripped the nation'• interes t t hat all sub
sequent kidnappings were specially featured in the new,. In
deed,there aecmed to be a posi t i v e correla t ion between the
in t eres t of t he public and t he cruelty of t he crime, reported.
The grea t er the indignation the public displayed, the more
atrodou1 became the crime,. Legislatures were aroused. Re
medial propo,ah poured forth Crom e v ery direc t ion, t he tug
gc1 t ion1 ranQing from capital punishmen t for kidnappers to
public ins t ruc tion on pi�tol 1hoo ting for all mothers who would
pro t ect their children. Then came a lull in in t cre1t,a lull

S1au TcachcrJ Collt9c al Bufalo

broken by 1pumod.ic rclurrence1. The public contciencc found
aomething else on which t o feed.
For a time public wrath wu directed agairut Inaull. A
rumor wen t the rounds that all wu no t well with the holding:
companies. The 1u1picion brough t on the conscience-pangs
wi t h the attendant search for the villain. In1u11,no more
unscrupulou1 than a acore of others,wai pounced upon. After
the preliminary 1hock and long before the question w11 prcucd
to its ultima t e conclu,ion it was allowed to put out of public
consciousness. The na t ion wu soon following the Bare of
anothcr rock.ct acroothe aky.
In 1931 the American public suffered a ,ickening di�
illu1ion. It 1ecm1 t ha t it, playboy,who bad afforded IO much
innocent div ersion by bis inability to keep appointments
promptly, wu alao unable t o do one other thing---to execute
hones t ly ci v ic re1ponsibilitie1. While t he mayor of one of the
largu t ci t ict in t he world wu quiued,the nation wiped its
indulgent smile from i t s face,and t he favorite indoor paltime
became deriding corrup t party machinea. Thi, proved rather
disconcerting ma t erial. In the aummer of 1933 10methina: in
a lighter mood in t he na t ure of a burle,que diverted John
Public.
I t wu a dainty little dancer who created � con,iderable
Burry,when in a nymph co1tume plu, Buttenng: fan, the
1waycd before cag1:r audience, at the Fair. In the ncw1papcn
lcien tific exhibit , at the Fair we,e cdip1ed by hcad1inca fcatur·
ing t he number of time, that Sally wu usb�N:d to the b�r of
a
0
th
u ;��l��fe:r::n :i�':':1:
!!ri::
faded from conlciou1nc11, for the croonen had u111rpcd her
poti t ion.
•
It occurred to some New Enl[land clergyman that CTOOD
ing with iu kductive rhythmJ,suaestive lyrica, and tupcMnelli
Buent mclodin wu deg:enerate and immoral. In the face of
this ch,rae the hefty little girls who puah moons over mow,.
t aint,hot-cha-cha boys, and the boop-boop-a�n in g:cn-
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era! had to give an account of thcm1clvc1. Not in the least
disconccrtca, they asked, "What i1 a crooner? And if that'•
it I'm not one." The riddle wu never an1wcred conclu1ively.
The monl guardians, non.plu1ed, pasted on to something
else.
Thi• time it was the movin that were denounced u
occa1ions of ,in. Militant action set II it, goal lily-white
movie,. In the early stage of·thc campaign produe1:n and
conscicncc-1trickcn audience, qu1.rrclcd as to who wu rc1pon1,
ible for the deplorable condit ion. Indeed, who was to bl.me
-the public demanding the movie, or the producers supply
ing them? Meanwhile the youth of the land was bcing·cor- 1
ruptcd. It must be �dmittcd that a few hurried steps toward
immaculateness were taken. Producers have been 1tanding at
attention, toeing the mark.
The interpreter of these movements might conclude that
there are period• when certain offenses break out with peculiar
violence. With re11on the devotee of the front page might
infer that there are wave• of kidnapping, of corrupt politics,
of corrupt finance, of unsavory entertainment. But like the
poor the1e are alwa11 in our midst. There are no crime wave1
actually-a by "crime wave" i1 undentood a 1udden onruth

;c"ri:i�·�:t;:.�

:� :h�;:ct:}•: �hoi:���:!!bi�i:
for crime wavct are contcience wavct whipped into action by
new1papen, «n10n, leaguet of decency. The1e agencie1 focus
attention upon a particular offenlC, and in lt ret1ing it above
all other evils create a straw mu, an illution that thit. th1t,
or .IOme other crime it the evil of the day, where11 every day
h11 it1 mixture of evil• with n.o one ncceuarily predominant.
But the tracing of the shove movementt doct teem to
indicate that there i1 a collective con1eience itt:hing to dirttt
ittelf againtt tome external condition. To tdmit that that
'tontcien« directl' itself against different cpnditiont 1t different
time, i1 not to deny its exittence.
t

, f
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JOSF.PHINE COl'rANTINO, 36.
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IN A RELIEF OFFICE
Pride gone they stand amidst
Crowdt of starving brothcn-Ten deep they seek relief;
At a window, where scowling lips issue
Monotonous orders, are those who entered
Starvation'• gates;
They wait and wait,
In want of food and care,
But a well-dressed man is first let in
For A1dHman McClusky sent him there]

\

Clothe, near gone andl winter windt
Bite through to yellowed skins Ten deep they seek relief;
Hard wooden benches, stained dirty B.oon,
Breeders of illncn and death;
They wait and wait,
Oh, God, for help must come and needed care[
But another well-dressed man goes in
For Alderman O'Brien sent him there I
�t�";h�;l� ::�� �::�� :������h,
e

t

And othen like her ttanding ttill
Ten deep they seek relief;
With eager cye1 they watch the robot
Behind the barred windows;
Good God, let him call the mo1t urgent for care,
They wait and wait.
But instead, a well-dreued man· goes in
For AJdennan Schwartz sent him there!
Chj.!dren will go hungry tonight,
But it', nothing new to them:·
Like othen, their folks will wait-

"•r-1"":.
j
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Ten deep they'll seek relief;
Is there no hope for downtrodden souls
Who, forced for want,
Just wait and wait?
Meavens and God[ Show mercy and care,
And to hell with the well-dressed man
That A1derman Jones sent there!

LESTER TOKARS, '36.

V V V V V
THE DYBBUK
If there had been no "Chassidism" The Dybbuk would
probably never have been written for the play is in reality
a picture of life in a Chassidic community-"a life hovering
on the boundary between two worlds, the world of reality and
the faith-created world of 1upernatural forces." Chanidism
was the last great religious movement among the Jewery of
eastern Europe before the influx of modern ideology had be
gun to undennille the fundamentals of older beliefs. The
Dybbuk delineates the inten,c religious fervor of the Chas
sidism. Their lives "from grave to gay" were ordered by
their religion. To them, as to the Puritans later, religion
was life. Democracy, humility, and joy were the keystones
in Chanidic philowphy.
Mr. Ansky'1 drama concern• ittclf with the fortunes of
a young couple who had been betrothed before birth by their
fa1hen, a cuuom by no means unusual in eutern countries.
The men separated before their children were born. •The
father of Leah grow1 affluent and wants what he terms a
"finer" match for his only child than Chonnon, a poor "yuh
iva-bocher" or scholar. The boy becomes famous for hit
erudition. Later, returning to hit father'• town, he stays for
a time at the home of Leah and fallt in love with her. Sin�
her father, ho'tll'ever, docs not recognize him II Leah', be
trothed, Chonnon resumct his wanderings. After having re
ceived the rabbinic degree, Chonnon returns and delve, into
"•T"'"-
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the 1tudy of the "Kabala" (abstruse system of Hebrew mys
ticism), employing the spirits of the metaphysical world to
help him make Leah his and also to secure "two barrels of
gold pi�cs" to pacify her father. While in the synagogue one
night Chonnon, through his prolonged futing, meditation,
pusiQn, and religious ee11tasy, suddenly discovers the dreaded
combination of the ITJystical double name of God and din.
Leah's wedding day arrives, but the wul of her dead
lover bu entered her body as a "dybbuk" (the disembodied
spirit of discontented dead). A "dihn Torah," or rabbinical
court, summons the dead father of Chonnon, and Sender, the
1fathcr of Leah, to determine the reason for the dybbuk and
for the unrest of his father as we'll. The dybbuk rcfu1c1 to
leave, but by extreme exorcism is forced to do so. After the
weird rites the girl is left in the room alone protected by a
mystic circle. The voice of Chonnon calls her, his figure ap
pears on the wall; she goes to him and dies, having stepped
out of the circle.
Unless one has a good "mind's eye" and an active one,
many of the very dramatic sccnet in the play arc lost in the
reading. The meeting of Leah and Chonnon in the synagogue
of the first act may be mentioned in this connection, as may
c
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Azracl and the rites of excommunication again1t the dybbuk
prct cnt especially eerie momcntl. "Children," says the· rabbi
in act three, "are wmctimes punished for the tin, of their
parents." The line is a direct thematic echo of Ibsen dramu
and Ibsen philowph;·.
Characters in The Dybbuk introduce a psradox, being
at the same time realistic and mythical. The "mesulach"
(ment.(lger) alone i, not realistic, moving freely about be
tween the two worlds of the play. He hu a gift for prophecy;
foretelling the'"'sali cnt point, of the actiori, conversational re
marks incidental, yet fraught with meaning. The mcsulach
Pq,Po,,,.,,,. ..._
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betrays a profound knowledge in noting an oversight of the
rabbi during the ritual of excommunication. Chonnon i1 the
central character, of course. Driven againtt the will of hi1
spirit to Leah', earthly beauty, he aperiencet the agony of
the true ascetic. M cnashe, the groom, presents a pitiable
fi gure-frightened, weak, dependent; a striking contrast with
the dead Jover of Leah.
The religious.zeal and ei:trcme faith of tbetc people i1
epitomized in a·line spoken by Freda, Leah's nune and guar
dian: "The rabbi can do no wrong." This is by no meant a
when one recalls thC Catholic doctrine of
a
i
t ; :::i1 :f�jtl)!t;�.
Though it is not primarily symbolical, we may read wme
tymbolitm into the play. The dance of the bride with the
begg1n, a tcene of fantastic beauty, may represent the dance
of the soul with the lower forcu of the e1rth before joining
her true bridegroom. Other 1clcttions having symbolic ten
dencict could be mentioned. Unfortun1.tely, the author died
before bi, muterpiece received public acclaim and u a con
sequence we may only conjc<:ture a1 to internal meaninp.
Tht Dybbulc it undoubtedly one 0£ the gre1test of modem
dramatic productions, even if comparuively unknown and
unsung. However, much of the beauty and brilliance, which
the 1t1g c portrayal can bring out, is lost in the printed form.
V

MAR.VIN GAR.FINltl.L, '36.

V V V V
PARADOX
· I, who hive walked with Death 1.t d1.wn,
And kno'IIJ"ll the 1unthine'1 cold,
Have mixed the bitter with the sweet,
Though young--1, too, am old.
l, who have known the love of bite,
• And felt the breeze in calm,
Have had my tea" dried by the dew,
And learned my funeral psalm.

:)_,
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MUSIC MODE,NISM
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It has been said, "Music hath ch1nn1 to soothe the
savage beast." The truth of that statement may have been
quite unquestionable in the days of the great mastcn, Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin, and Mozart, when music con1i1tcd of
sheer melody and conserv:itive harmony. It is doubtful, how•
ever, whether the analogy would apply to the music which it
forthcoming from our contemporary composcn, Debussy.
Stravinsk)', Ravel, Grilles, and others. Rather than 10othe,
0
t
h
r a
,
��:I�;;;:�: ;rc:: ;cn :'��:��I : it�� :�gg�:��:�� ;:�;
even the most prosaic imaginations on flights of wildest aban·
don; it creates fandful images and transports the wul into
the realms of ecstasy. Much music of this age is but a con•
glomeration of weird discords and subtle harmonic• which
either provoke or enchant the listener. To a modem music
lover, however, it is irresistible.
As there is impressionism in art, so is there impression
ism in mu1ic. The modern musician seeb to c.press inner
feeling rather than outer reality. He appeals not to the car
nor to the intellect; but rather to the sense,, carrying in his
music the power of inner suggc1tion. As c.prc11cd by Mr.
Hull, a music critic, this type of music cmphuiz;c1 "a concen
tration on one quality, to the comparative neglect of all the
rest, thut giving a sense of vagucncn, incomplctcncn. and
mystery 10 the result." In style it is graphic aod cnrci,n a
rigid economy of notes. The impressionist is the nature poet
Of music.
Under the reign of imprc11ionism, the composer it a law
unto himself. He is not bound by tradition or any conventions
ci:ccpt Form; he follow, no pattern, but writes rather as the
spirit moves him, reveling in freedom of melody, harmony
al'ld rhythm. The music may be keyless: that it, having no
key significance in itt notation, but substitutin& nitbcr, "a
barbed wire entanglement of a«idcntal11 " which often prcscntt

•
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rather a formidable · 11pect to t�c uninitiated novice who
attempt, to delve into the intricacies of modem composition.
Thi, new music it written in a new language, founded on a
new musical alphabet. Where the old mastcn utcd the con.
tcrv,ative diatonic Kale upon which to build their creations, the
modem ma.ten make prolific: use of the whole-tone 1ealc.
Thus, much modern music creates the imprcnion of diuon•
ancc, but this so-called diswnancc, however, it its very bu.it.
and from it have emerged aomc exquisite fragmcnu. The car
soon becomes attuned to it, and it is by the very nature of the
rontra1tbctwcc�10n1ncc and di110nancc tbatit1 fullbc:auty.
may be truly appreciated.. One h11 only to hear tome of De.
bu11y'1 oompo1ition1 to realize the vcnatility of imprcuioniam,
for through thi, medium i, portrayed every emotion which
the human soul i, capable of renacring.
To the uneducated and uninformed the mention of mod.
cm mu1ic conveys but one idea, Jau.. Ja:r.z is, however, but
one phase qf modem music, a divi1ion in iuclf. It is essen
tially American folk-music, having dcaccndcd from Indian
mu1ic and Negro spiritualt, and it probably the only true &nd
original contribution which America can claim. Of itt many
properties tyncopation is one of the mott important: that, in
turn, being but the clever, catchy rhythm of a mi1plattd accent.
Rhythm is the force which makes jnr. work with clock-like
precision, or to Uk a modem term, makes the music ao
"round and round." Mr. Hull, previously quoted, saya, "It
i, this mechanical rhythm that rule• out emotion and malr.ct
tt ,imply physical-physical wclJ-beina, many maintain." K�
ing thi1 fact in mind, it i, cny to tee why the drum i1 the
molt important inttrumcnt in the ja:r.z orchestr.. There is
undeniably 10mcthin1 brutal &nd ,ava,e in the beat of the
drum; iu 1cn1uou1 1ppc1l to primitive inttincts crcatct in us
the desire for movement; it is the modern "invitation to the
dance."
Whereas the first ja:r.z composition, were choppy and
mechanical, our prcunt jnr. melodies arc bccomina unoothcr,
r.,,N....
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the mclodY. Bowing along with �arccly a break. Also, the
melodics arc more truthfully attractive and tuneful. Very
erroneous, however, is the belief that popular song hits are
the only exponents of the jau age. Jazz has been incorpor
ated in su,h masterpieces as Burlingham Hill's Etude de Jozz,
Debussy's Golliwog'J Cake Wolk, and Louis Grcnbcrg's
Doniel Jazz, a musical setting to Vachel Lindsey's poem of
the same name. More recently has been added George
Gershwin's operatic success "Porgy and Bess'' which may hold
for musicians the same interest as did his Rhapsody in Bfut.
There arc those who arc strong in their condemnation
of jazz u appealir1;g to a childish mentality. As the lma\l 1
school boy delights in the sing-song recitation of such a poem
"The boy stood on the burning deck,
Whence all but hc hadAcd,"

\

with a monotonous rise and fall Of two-syllable groups, clearly
accented in a childish treble, so the jazz-loving public delightt
in the short, stereotyped 6gu rc1 monotonously rcpcate!'.1 in i,.zz
'!lclody and rhythm. Sudi music i1 popular with those in
dividuals who arc mentally lazy and incapable of following
and grasping the intricacies and beauty of other composition,
which belong in the catcg�'i'.. of real mu,ic. If this i, true,
then the minds of the great American public must be in a
moronic ltatc as evidenced by the prevalence of dance pro
grams in comparison with thoK of a more cultural type. It
i1 not that one would do away with jazz entirely, but rather
do away with the ci:ce11. lt is interctting to note, however,
that with the popularization of radio and opera ttan through
the medium of the movies, there has been a trend toward better
musical offering, over the more popular radio program,. With
the advent of iricrcuing lci,ure time for the general public
.-comet the demand for m�rc tatisfying and lc11 1tultifying
entertainment. h it not rcuonablc to expect that a partial
1ol�io to the roblem may lie in opening up for 1hc radio
�
(,_
I
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public the vim., which hold /unlimited joys and dcligbu for
those who would follow the magic 1kcin through the labyrinth
that i, music modernism?
HILDA GUERCIO, '36.
V
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BEGINNING

(

You said, "When 1unsct furls its Jut
Thin Sag of ruddy light
The gods will frown to watch us go
Alone to meet the night.

rTogcthcr let us 1tride through dark,
A gay and youthful pair;
I'll tic the moon about your wrist,
And plait 1tan in your hair.
Like children, who, beguiled from play,
Find comfort in their 1lecp1
We'll both forget the golden day;
We'll both forget to weep.
For 1un a-tingle on our backs,
For gra11 beneath our feet,
For yonder elm1 that spread their fan,
Along the tranquil 1trect.
Together we thall go-we'll need
No lamp to light the way,
No lamp beside your cyc1, that 1hone ·
Not bright a, thi1 b:, da:,."
Dear one, the god, will lhakc their head,
To KC us climb alone.
Togcthcr lct u1 mcct the darlt
Now that the day bu flown.
CLAIU MACl>oNALD, 136.
,.,.r_,._
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BRANCUSI'S "BIRD IN SPACE"
Flight then, is ,till, is white;
Flight is a' shining, radiant with light.
Flight doet not yearn, nor doct it btnd,
Hu neither purpose, lcnath nor end;
Flight is for you, who comprehend
Reality beyond our 1ight.

RUTH 8££BE, '37.

V

V V V V
NOTES
\
-from o �hilos�pht�I jo11n1olQ'

Nothing in it1clf hu value. Valuct are pritc1 we plact:
on ideals. What we choose to make ridiculou-.be it a god-
will be w. \Vhat we choose to make sacred-be it a b1nan1
-will be 10.

...

Faults can be laughed out of countenance no IOOl)tr than
they can be preached out of countenance. Both methods fail
bttausc the 1in1 dcnounccd.,in the aermon arc imputed to the
other f�llow and the fool', cap 1ccrn1 to fit him best.

\

Struggle it the key of life', interest. When the top of
the mountain it reached what it there left to do but come
down?
The mo.t difficult thing to do in life it to shut the gates
behind and walk on.
We cannot choose our circumstances; we can choose the
spirit with which we arc to me:r �ose t:ircunut&n«t.
•
It it not always pottible to understand. Where UGder
ttanding le1ve1 off courage must begin.
}OIIPHINS COITANTINO, '36.
o,,;p#MJ,•i1s.l,H"'1•'�
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Pilto and his followers stroll leisurely down the marble
hallt, and a typewriter clitkt efficiently in a Bru11e!Harpctcd
alcove. Dc1crt the tubular steel fumiturc and typewriter for
a moment and join Adicmantus, Glaucon, Socrates, and the
others in that building characterized a1 "the linc1t example of
pure Greek architecture to be found in America."
Strangely enough, the bizarre combination of marblct,
bron zes, and canvassc1 auemblcd�from the four quartcn of
the globe-from the Brahmist temples of India to the ultra
modern studios of "the villagc"-sccm not out of place, but
u.thcr cmphuiz� the immutable grandncu of that ctownirig
note of the great Ionian civiliution-thc Erccthcum, dedi
cated to the eternal glory of Athena.
The fading rays of the western sun, ltreaming through
the skylight acron the rows of delicately 11.uted column,,
arouse ghosts of the Golden Age of Beauty-the Apollo, and
maidens of Myron, Phidiu, Praxitele,, a nd Scopu, and the
divinely graceful Nike of Samothrace.
One envies Glaucon, Adiemantus, and the othei'I fo1 their
privilege of discoursing daily with· the muter amid,t such
surroundings in the ever-spring of the jewel of the Aegean.
h
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an ds of helou. How far the world hu travelled in 1ome
way, during two thou1and yean, and how little in othen.
Rightly did the modern aculptor, St. Gauden1, on being
comminioned to execute the Porch of the Maident, 11y, "Thi,
frighten1.me more than anything I have ever done in my life."
The talc of these maide n, come, to mind-hollf, 11 related
by Vitruvius, during the famous Battle of Thermopylae when
the Spartans so nobly distingui,hed themselves, the inh1bit1nt1
, of Caryae cut tlieir lot With that of the Penian1. After the
battle, the triumphant Greek,, to aven,ie the treachery of
the Caryans, seized the city, annihilated the m1le1 and took

"'. � ,..,,rm,.,.,,,,,,
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.,!,

�e W?me n in�o slavery.
an irrevocable mark of infamy,
v11:t�r1ous �lpto.n conceived the idea of representing the
captive maidens tn the shameful role of slaves with which
to adorn their temples.
How much the world has advanced in some respects dur.
ing two thousan d years, and how little in other,.
R1cHAIU> LAPE, '36.
V V V V V
AN APPRECIATION

I met Lamb about seve n years ago, in a Sunday: School
library. I was looking idly through the shelves when°I came
upon a book with a red cove r. It was by far the most attrac
tive book in the library. On the red leather of the cover
was th e title, Euay, of Elio, in gold letters. I took it and
sat down on a big, overstuffed davenport. The sun was
coming in through an op en window, and u it fell on me it
wa, warm and sm elled of spring 11.owe rs. I have a fatal
h..bit of connecting people with sen sations. For in.ranee, to
u1e an up.to-date e:nmple, I 1hall always connect Rudy Vallee
with the lm ell of laundry-so1p, because there was a strong
odor of 1oap1 th e yillow, lumpy kind, in the theatre when I
first h eard him sing. In the same way I cannot help auociu
ing the Essay, of Elio with sunshine and Rowen. And so I
met �harles Lamb in a molt respectable place, under happy
con d1t1on1. For years afterward I read his essays much 11
a child read, n unery rhymn, ov er and over, and thou,iht·
le uly. I read them all, whether I knew V:.hat Lamb wu
talking about or not. In fact, I pronounc«I tlia-E!fa, and
did not learn until some time later that Lamb wrote under
that name. Now I look back upon my e uly acquaintance
with him, I cannot undcrst•nd why I never tried to find out
aomething about him. However, I formed a mental picture
of Elia that i1 still very muc h with me. He was, I thought,
tsll, and thin , an4.,.awkward, with hair that st\lck up when it

-
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shouldn't, eye, that smiled and were sad at the same lime, and
a nose like ·Apollo Bc:lvidcrc's. Although this description is
inadequate, I can vividly sec my fil'St conception of Lamb. To
confess the painful truth, I held this picture inviolate until
yesterday, when I came upon portraits of Lamb in the Life
of Charle, Lamb by Lucas. I think I could have born the
slightness of his stature, if it had not been for the ponderous
ness of his nose. This r eversal of my prcconcci\•cd propor
tions made me wish I might ncve_r sc� another picture of any
author. Th ey arc always such bitter disappointments. As the
picture s forced me to lay aside my earliest conception of
Lamb's appearance, so have the year, forced me to change t
my conception of his' enays. Once I liked them e1pecially for
their humor and then my favorites included "A Dissertation
on Roast Pig," "Poor Relations,'' "Two Race s of M en,''
"Mrs. Battle's Opinions on Whist," and SC\'eral of the "Popu·
Jar Fallacies" group. Later, in high school, when I had
learned Elia's identity, and how to pronounce his name, I
liked his essays best for th eir sadness. "Dream Children,"
"South-Sea House." and "New Year's Eve" made .me £eel
sorry for him and myself and eve rybody. The final stage,
in which I trust I am at present, finds me liking 1he mix1ure of
sa n
s
e
i
t hc::� ��:r�c�:��:
: k � tu!:; ;it�::;
sadness, especially in people and personal essays. Of all the
authors I have known, Lamb has meant the most to me in a
really serious way. Mostly, I read for e njoyment or education
or appreciation, but rarely for comfort or advice. In Lamb
I have found one who can help me wh en I am in trouble, and
who, in some obscure way, can giv e me advice when I can get
it from no other source. I hesitate to admit this, and yet,
in writing about my fe eling for him, it would scarcely be fair
to omit th e mqst important phate .of that feeling. His very
"'life fills me with a desire to be patient and kindly. His words
hold for me a message which often isn't w�itt en, but impli ed.
Th�e
infinite�y more to Lamb than just what he writn.
,
i f.,,r_.,,.,;,,

�11:�\::!.
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His thoughts and beliefs and his soul, if I may say "soul''
nowadays, show through his writing, like a steady light shining
through a curtain. Naturally, it has not been difficult for me
,t� begin writing about Lamb,. but it i, becoming· more than
difficult f�r me to stop. Lamb 11, for me, a dangerous subject.
When I like anyone very, very much, I am likely to lose my
s ense of balance and proportion. I cannot help "going scnti
men.tal" when I write about Lamb, any more than I could
help being extremely nasty if I were to write about certain
more rec ent authors. Nor can I ever hope, to say in a page
or two what it has taken ycan to collect in my mind• and
heart. Therefore, what I have said, must of necessity be
patchy and full of holes. I would like to add just a few of
the many quotation• which I have talten from the Essays' and
which I particularly care for.

"I care ?Ot to be �arried with the tide, that smoothly
bears human l1fcio et ernity;and reluct at the inevitablccouru
of destiny. I am in love with this green earth; the face of
town and �ountry, the unspeakable rural aolitudc, and the
sweet aecumy of streets. I would set up my tabernacle here.
I am content �o stand still at the age to which I am arrived;
I, and my friends; to be no younger, no richer, no hand
aomcr. I �o not want t? be weaned by age; or drop, like
mellow fruit, It they say, into the gravc."-NtfV Year's £,;e.
. "There arc wound, which an imperfect solitude cannot
y imperfect I mean that which a mao cnjoyeth by
:;=;;cll�'
"Silence--ddeu of thing,--languagc of old Nigbt."
A Qualiers' M ectir,g.
"The mighty future i• as nothing, being everything I the
past is everything, being nothing!"
"What a place to be in it an old Library!"-Oxford i 11
theY1tC11tio11.
BtLLA R. WEEK!$, '31.
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My dear, this room is lovely; in its deep
And tranquil shadows I can rest; forget
sleep
That you arc gone, and stretch my arms to
Where silence is a slowly swinging net
Of fallfog poppy-pctals; here retail
Your step that laughed along the waiting stair
Before a mortal ear could catch its fall,
And afterward played flutes upon the air.
You arc not here; and yet that pointed blade,
That pendent scimitar above my head,
By gentle peace irrcvpcably stayed,
Now lies beside a heart that never bled
smile,
Save once, when you were bruizcd upon a
Save once, and that a very little while.
CLAIRE M�CDoNALD, '36.
V V V V 'ii
NEW ENGLAND
And there the hillt lie docilely,
And fold thcm1clvcs in mist or snow;
O'er ample bosoms caMot sec,
c
;�: �:�::r��d �::tt���!c�c ��rr�.
And people stiffly strewn,
In angled houses to admire
Precision of each formal room.

RUTH BEEllE, '37.

V V V V V
CONSOLATION

The kind treet droop to brush the water,
While sympathCtic sorrow'• daughter,
, The raindrop, comes to .whisper low
That though love's gone, dreams never go.

ANONYMOUS.

/
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Stott TeachtrJ College at 'u/11/0

CASSANDRA

There is a group of people at this college and elsewhere,
n
th 1 e
7n���:t�:t::!a�r:: !f\h�ff��
f:� �: ·o�;
requisite for membership in the group is superficiality. Many
People will reCOgJiize them1elves as fanatic adberenu to the
cause, or at least luke-wann anenten.
A strange, though widespread, race, these members of the
IASS. Emblazoned on their escutcheon are the valiant word•,
A Quoi Bon?; their battle cry i1 "Cynicism;" an d Dorothy
Parker is their standard..bearer. They are wmctimes gen·
iutct, and invariably arti1t1. 1 They lie on their backs beneath
the tree1, look through the crowded leaves into the sky, and
decide that this person is "frightfully young," and that one
"1tupidly optimistic." When they arc among really intelli
gent people who arc di1cu11ing tomething which i1 neither
stupid nor amusing, they astume an appieciativc silence until
there is an opportun ity to "wise-crack" at someone or some
thing. They are all bon-motists. Everyone thinkl that they
arc very clever. They like to think of them1dve1 ll world-·
weary, cynical, and pe11imi1tic. They dramatiie themselves.
In their Byronic disillu,ionment, they think that they alone
have realized that life 11 no more t� the futility of fruttra•
tion and destruction. They know tliu idealism will profit
them nothing, that life thwarts their aspirations and eruncbct
beneath it1 heel their gods. So they laugh.
They laugh at tradition and convention because they are
modem,, at idealism because ihey arc reali111, at sentiment
because they arc intellectuals, and at hope becaus e they arc
cynica. They dispose of 1wee tne11 and light by 1ueh "cracb"
as; "Cut your bread upon the waten and it comes back
loggy." In college• they usually get A1 1 and 8'1, but they
have been heard to remark in a bored manner sueh thinp 11,
"I would give an A for some integr'ity."
They have built about them1elve1 impenetrable 1bcl11,

wt�:�..

\

l'•t•Tf,k

\

and their emotions arc completely intellectualized. They arc
impervious to the stings and wounds that life can inflict for
they have ftcelcd thcmsclvct again st them. In their erudition
they have detached thcmselvc1 from people to the extent that
they may ·sit on the top of the mountain, like Swift, and
laugh at the world. They don't like people. They don't
particularly like anything, because they have been unable to
Jind what they were looking for. They arc the idealisu,
paradox though it be. They want 10mething greater than they
can reach or sec but they lack the .energy to do .nything
a6ou cit. When they expcricn«d thcir'fint "rude awaken•
ings" they were too weak to fight for what they wan ted, so
they said, A quoi hon? and lighted a Murad.
And IO they go on lighting their Murad• or Camels.
They have been acting so long that when they encounter any
thing real they can no longer b e �nuinc. Someone uid thu
a cynic is one who knows the price of everything but the
value of nothing. So it i1 with them. A tear, thm, for the
Shallow Scoffen, a tear.
Eut.ABETH CAGE, '37.
V

V

V

V

V

ADMONITION

Dear eager love r, lost before
An idol chipped and scarred,
The bitterneu it h11 in store
Ju lineage hu marred
With tcan. Ah, take h eed,
Lc1t in loving 1ucbAll tarn i1hed by the 110�
Your glinted eye and gentle touch
Be lost in vain to wann
That frozen stare.

ANOlfYMOUI.
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Rural Prognss Banquet and

One-Act Play This Evening

Theme is Victorian-Miss Goossea's
firstPrododionatStateSince
Ch�Play,1934

\
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Jdary Loui11e.Chri.ti�
Qolnlll• Horatl... Flaocu

Th e Claaslcal Department or Fordham Univeraity liq publi ah ed • Ht.er&t"J' maguine co mmemorating the bim.lllenhim of the birth. o f HoraCI!,the
Roman poet. lt l1 of un111ually hlgh
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Br Marr and Jobnr suu

We atarted out early In the �r to
congratulate all Senion as ,ioon" U
they had lll"ed a contract.Si11ce our
L&1t colwnn, h owever, the contraeui
h.ne beeD eigned IIO fut that we

�:.:�t �-:./i':t :�i! C:�!�

prose,ahowli�ary muit.
- ate all of youSenioraW'ithout mak•
lncluded in the content.oare a brid
ing aU.t of namn. Congratulationa,
biogn,phy o f the poet, diocuuio na o f �o n.eand all.
• • • ' '
hl1 inlluetice, hi• humor, and hhi
phlloeophy of life. There an,al..,
We undentand -th..t a TO]unteer
.ome rather free tranalationa of h ia llrelighUng unlt ia tobe fo rmNl h ere
-·-&Id'
p00em1,one of which la quoted below:
atStat.e. Mr. P'ku hu been unani
Uwor,IWIM
PHtl"ruk
Aio,.l•B•d,..kl
mo usly agrftd'upon b:, Hffral o f
-·<l.uclllla
Ctrpe[)iem
J .... r.ni.Stat.e'• ..tire engine chuers" u th eir
-�i...;;.-Th e year i1 yo ung, the air breath..
ch oice for the chief'• job. Th e other
l'IIJIH•l.ooMdeer,
day a l\n,englne pulled up to a
Rollllltloc
And all the ..rth bloom1 lresh and
o...1au..
houM on Montroae Annue that wu
Alloo,U.1-..on
f•ir.
buming'nleel:,. One of our atudents
�:���1a.,
The flowers bluah 'neath 1ummer'1
who live,, on that 1treet, nn out of
h i1 ho use and bumped mw:k into Mr.
And all th e world i i free from care. Fret.. H aeem1 that Mr.
Frets wu
1h opping nearby and wh en th el\n,
But harvesl-time wm...,n drawneilr.
WE CANDO I T!
Th e year,like life,will puo awl:,. engine. went b7 he dro pJ)INlenry
It was intereiiting to note, at the Industrial Arts and Home But nature kno ,...when i t will di
thing and fo.Jlo >:e<! t!'e�.
.
Econ o mics eJ:hlblt last Wednesday,the various opinio n& passed by
While m•n, perh•p•, ma7 puo
Dot Kohler wa1 IO excited wh en
pe1'l!(lrus n ot conneeted with the College. Althougti not one un
today.
ehe went ho me for Eut.er thu 1he
favorable comment was beard, many persons e,i:pressed their sur
got offthe train and left h er .cufoo
prise that State TeachersCollege's students could turn out products
the,,.at. Bllt lt all came out allri ght
The fo llowing poem i• not • tran•·
equal to th01e manufactured in the various trades.
I
becau,,e anotherSUt.e1tudent found
latlon, but a modem ,ubjKt treated
W ell,John Public,that's j ust the reason for our Open H ouse! a la Horace:
lt and retum�!t!" he!.
.
The old adage, " Th08e who can do, and th08e who can't, teach ,"
We can't help but co mment on the
·do es not have a ghost of a chance for e xistence around State, or at TO THE FAIR BUT CRUEL FIFI
Senior Ball. We think it wu one
Alu, Alu!
any other progres.sive teachers' inst itution. Our men and women
of the "Nlloothut" affairs we have
have chosen their profesaion because th ey can both do and teach! twu an auto leave my duo;
•ttendied ln our four :,ean bere. We
Our craft work, although not turned out by the comple,i: methods I though t lt •m•rt to woo her heert, are nolalone ln·th;.U.Ougbt either,
Bui found h er miotreuof the art.
of moder n industry,has the markings of the truly professional!
becauae three faculty mffllbers made
It goes without further e mphasis that the Open H ouseExhibi She'• tom my botom ell •prt.
1Jmllar remarka to ua the foilowinc
l .adl:, croak,·
tion was-certainly a-greaHuccess. It would be quite difficult to
da7. Thoae progr.1111 were raU...r
MMy heert l1 bro ke,
· aay which demorustration was the best. All the department.a co
tricky, too, bill Bob Hickey tried to
Co ne up ln 1moke,
,pend one of th e �checka" at Child'•
operated i n giving their worth iest efforts to sho w the quality of
Shetteriedl ike gl•-"
afterward,and they wollldn't aocept
work
t e
u n
e
{But let that pa.a.)

-
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the annual repetition of such an event. St.ate Teachers College has
started traditions and knows how to carry them on throughout the

n<:���b'f

CJu�:1!i\ite�

Tears,Tn'r1t
So 7oung\n 7i!ar1,lhad no fear1;
ttho ught myaelf ln wllflifar puther,
But fo und her creftler •nd futer
Good work. HomeEconomics wom en,Industrial Arte and One M:, boeom'1 breach nttd-1 tona of
Year Vocational men! Your exhibits have shown the mark o!
pla1ter.
State TeachersCollege's achievementa!
M o urnfull•lah,
"Ah,let me die!"
(But I do n't try;
GERM FOR THOUG H T EPIDEMIC
Rathttlnbeer1
I'll drrmrtearL)
Are we thinking? hately we have often been·confronted with
the 888ertion that students at S!fte don't think. Perhaps because
Walla, W•llol
we aren't a very demonstrative group we appear to be an apat hetic M:, poor heartqualla,wlthln mefallt;
one. But s urely there are those among ua who are quite as capable How ean lliff unle..1 mete her?
Wh:,1h ould the o nly thln1to ..u her
of serious and deep reflection and cr:,_a�e thi nking as moat other
college studenta. But we seem to lak�;t{�0 t care that no one finds Be droppln&'ma Ilka I hot potato?
I'm plull&"ed In woe,
n a
e
e
so
t
A h,110 m"" h IIOI
t���nt:iti��\����: Whe� inloppo �u Ji::i��� : ::t 0::
(But, pntl1 Nader, do n't get
wita to work most of us ar e "asleep in our bunks below," or in
wo rrledclaasea,aa the ca.se may be.
Thl1 ..dneu lo ng 1lnce have I
.- W e are thinking of the peace 888embly last week. W hether or
burled.
n ot anything can be accomplished by such means , in the cause of
All thl, \1 ve il•; I'm hard u
n•lla.)
peace, certainly the whole quest ion ia one for every student to be
aware of,and to consider.
Farnan.
�
'
u
r
u i
clusi�!sf � o":i: 1!it�;i1::i�r � �e \-s aw!rii��\,tm:,: :: ::
p
say there are several in this very College. W ell,no one is going to :,o� y;::i�!.! ��t:�c��;.�
throw tomatoea at either pacifist or militarist, but let's not keep dear,what ant 1117 marbt'' ll1put
hl1 arm1 about her and whl1pentd
our thoughta to ourselves.
Thinking is a highly communicative 1woat
nothlnp lnW h er ..r.-Maroon
dffleaae. Let's have an epidemic.
yu=
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THE $50 TAX
Some time ago there appeared In The Record a brief editorial
which referr ed to the P®fllblllty that we studen t. might have to

Y
!!
.!e'��a':�rti:'1�a:'�� 1���:::��i!
nOthing abo t it,it will becom a certainty.
h

u

e

t
u
1
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The r�nt cut.I In the

educati onal

"

Wario.itedthe ArtCallerySunda1
and viflred.a •errlnteret1tl11&"exhiblt
prlnta.The mo .t lnt.ertttln&'thiR&",
hoWffff,wu n olthe prlnta.,but the
u.h'blt that 1bowed ho w el.chin.p.
llth otnpha, a11d wood cuts •n inade.
It will onlyta.kae tlttlaof your tlm•.
and lt l1 ooertethln&")'Ou 1ho\ildn't
mlu.
of

SlMe oo men:, 1tudents ha•• won
de� w ho the w1....,,....1.., 11 who
baa been -n with Thelma Hubberd
reoentl:,, we ma,;le an lnVMtlptlon.
Sh el1 The\ma'1 co111tn, HelenStro ll.II',
and 1h, .,.,.,... aUthe wey from o.....
gon. No wondu ffor11oNCNel7 said.
MC0"'!'1t.1l>1!"� ��·"
.
Al Curtl• certain\:, bellenl In
"EarlJ' to BNI and Eart, to RI-"
At leut ht bellHM In the •rlr to
rl• part. Th e da7 af1ar theSenior
Ba11 Al wu11p brtv,t alldee.rlrprae
tklnc on hi• marimba In the Audi
torium. ff• pll:,1 at Iha Lladbl.,t.
.chool ln Ktnmora tonl&hL
A frland 1, a paroon wltb whom l
me:, be 1lneo11ra. B1fora him I may
think aloud.-Emenon.

budgets of Buffalo ,how u, what happen• when tu
payers' a&aoclat\0111 attack educati on.
W hat can we, as ,tude nta, do to combat the '60 tax! � a
t
e
,
rr°P�:.e�tT!�c:� t�i�t=��!ch:� :..;.�ft'!n� n::,=
of the faculty, and all who are lnterea:ted In realatln,- attacb upon
education. Let's see aome action on thi1 important laau9r

HERE & THERE
B:, Jo.Snoop
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� Glo-.e• Tao...aeat
'nie date for State'• 111111111 Golden
e

vea

� te��1�':�o� �";;'Mti;;
15- QQUter flnala and seml,flnaJ..
thb dtlte.
bouts will be held prior to
The Hat ol entries b u follow•:
Featherweight, L Campbell( Kings
ton, and CarT: U1htweight, A.CamP
bell, Sheldon, and Martorana; w elter
Stack, B arrowman,
Zeh,
weight,
Minkel, and Fenlello; mlddlew•ight,
GUlnnada and Borth; Ught-hea'i')'
weight, Szafron and Edmund-.he&VJ·
Wal1h.Additlonal
nd
a
•eight, Koenig
entries will be a ccepte d op to Wednod11,Ma7 6.
Dueball �C:e Form «!
Durin g tbe past w eek I bauba!l
leagu e hu been orga ni�. which
� made up of the three Intern)t11'1from Stete a'?d n,'<eral fratern1•
n1ven1t7 ol Buff1lo.
tle1 from the
U
i
1
p y
!� e:11; i;� :t�:��
Reid. W1teh the bulletin boards for
datea olthepmea.
8
The General ;.,ll�ge Sophomo�
huketball te1m came out O'!f top in
,
tbe Men I Intram11ral Buketliall league, g0\ng through the season wllh°:: t a d��e:,;. Id�!; ��. th � :.:w
1
.
r
ere
Paul �rCliarl"" Golibe r111ch,
Finn,
man, George Bligh, Jack Anderaon,
end Duld Roberti.
Second place wu annexed b7 tbe
GeneralCollege Sen ioro, who lo1t but
one �me, jhb to_
the�Sopba• by a
. .ecore of19-IO.

��: �� ':r
""

lntr-amoral Softball
Men'• Intramural $oft1-U league
wilt open Monday ,Ma7 4, at 4:30 on
the College Athletic Field with the
Froah oppo1lng the Sophi and Junior&
oppo1ing t.he Senion. The followingmen were a ppointed u captalna of
their clUJI teamo: Fro&h, Rupp;
Sophi, Eberman; Jonlol'II, E.,,.t;
Senion, Glannada. Prospect\"" pla yera are urae,Jto eontact their reo�
tlve eoiptalnt. Scl>edule:
Monday, May 4, Froeh va. Sophi;
Junlol'fl Vt. Senion. Thul'lld ay. May
7, Fro.h VI. Selll on; Sophi v1.
Ju11lora. Mond1y, May 11, Frwh va.
Junlon; Sophi vs. Senion. Thur.da y,
May 14, Jonlon VI, Senlor1; Fro1h

:..r::.�

State Golfers Tee Off

State'• Golf team journe71 to
Niagara Univer1rty tomorrow morn
ing to engage in the ftnt match on
theoched11li,. Arteight-manie.m will
make the trip. They a.re: E d GiAn
nada,Bernffl Deulef,Bob Fl111!1111
Ru.u Hewitt, Art Smith, Paul Fninlt,
Mike Fenlello,and BowardConstable.
Allt.he,iemen wltht.he ueeptlon of
Deuley and Flanigan ha ve seen
eervice ln prevlousoeuona. However,
on the b&Ji• of !onn ahown ln pra c
tlee -Ion-. the two newcomen a re
exp«ted to add greatl7 tot.he
1trength of the team.
Sinee no dl1trict courH11 a r11ava il
able at this time, no official tryo11U.
hive been held and the te am fort.he
S a turday ma t.ch11 being m•de up on

a

a
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May Queen Election
YlllllSelectionofQlletA of the May
And Her Attendants to be
Held Next Friday

BEN SWAN
Photograp'fjer
FINE PORTRAITS

0

�:r�\ ��1tt°:t"�.;.':�u.":ii

� held next week if the Delaware
Pa rk coune i1 open. The tryouta will Practice TH.eh611 Re«lre Lut
A1111ipinut1 to Rural Ol.trl<U
be open to all atudenll wbo wi1h to
Oppoafte Sbu'aBoffalo
pla y on t.he tfll.m •nd itUI to be di11Practice teachen began their l aat
tinct! y underotood tha t the ahove line- teaching u1ignment on Monda y,
April 27.The folJo..ing wereauigned
t n ta
: r �;�...,!!
to rura l district.I: J a ne Egp:lftton
State 1h!1 y ear th ey m•y eommunla nd Fr a ncn Neville , Eden Va l!ey ;
THE OF.SSERT OF
Anna Ruth Morrill and Eleanor
ca l<!with How•tdCot,1tab\e
DISTINCTION
Rughtt, Lockp0rt Ii; An ne tte Ke n
ve
U
f a�
e
nPdy and Shirler Pa.... g,,,WIIM>n 10;
r:� ���a�� ���
11, ind then ;1 a pouibllity of a
AH« Kumme r arid Marjorie SWain,
return mateh with bot.h Niaga'r • and Collina; WIima Lau,:, Wheatfield 3:
Burfalo. A ma teb with Cani1iu1 is Anne Loome. and Ma ry LouiH Sulli
also being conaldered.
nn, An go! a ; Elea nor Lare, Aurora
2; Haul M a pca, Elma 6; Ka th eri ne
SERVED AT
WOME.>,;'S BASKETBALL FINALS
Ma nh,Port.er 7; Mutba Mayer and
STATE TEACHERS
Elm111 Schlock,Amhuat 12; Mary Mc
Home Eco1>Dmlcs Junlon and FrH.h• Coy and Mary Zerby, Nnrfane
7;
COLLEGE
man Section Ill Will Entu Pb.yolf
J ea 11 MaCuire,
Cla n!nee It: Howa rd
The girla' basketball terle111 nNrMlller and Glen n Thompoon, Je.r.,... �------�
Lng i� clo.a.. M.;... 110"-'ton announNII lemCornen: Evelyn Nicoud, Nlaguoa
the All-Freabman and Atl-Sopho- 8; Marie O'Connor,Elma 8; Ella Mae
more team for 1936 l.s u followo:
Roher, Lewf1ton 4; Lola Rood, Lewi11FrKhmen-Rena Smith, Mary o...
ton 2; J anet Stacer and Dorothy
bony, M arpret Fel1ln1rt r, Norma
R1tf11Ch,Wettlleld 7; Ma rgaret Smit.h
B.F.Wellt
He witt, Helen �pura, June Doyle,
n d M a rp ret Toby , Wa na t.h; Ed
•nd 11.abel C•rney. Sophomo.w•rd SuAt, Bran t; Fnnci• Weber,
Most Complete Food Sho p p e
Ellubeth Prohuka , Louise Pelllcano, Porter 8; Jeanet:e WoJtowies.,Cl ar
"IA,
JuneColby, Virginia Boller, Florence
en,c,e U; Ethel Wit.on, Oreh ard Pa rk
Phillippi, HIidred Duttweiler, .nd
Weet Side
2; Melba Yleng1t,Wllaon 9.
Ruth Ou.rd. TheH t ea m• were deStudent.I who hue not re ceived N.
cided on by vote of ea ch HCtion ie.m
Elmwoocl.AvtnueatAmhtnt
for ill repreeentatlve and by .,0te of
Y. A. checko for the period ending
the teaching 1taff. In the pla y -off
Man:h Ii ma 7 recelvr them in Mr.
Wednuday, Apr!l 29, t.he All-F=hSchoenborn'• office.
man team won over the All-Sophomore team by I K'On, of 32-U.
;:.:---- ---La1t Tuesd ay Fre1hman Section
Ill w<ill from Sophomore Section IV
by 1 48.-20 aeore. Thi.I placed FN•h
min Section Ill •• the .ectlon wlMcr

637 Main Street
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Nye Park Market
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da y, Ma7 21,Frwh va. Junloro; Sophi Junior-Senior i,imament.·ThtH two
VI, Senion.
"'
eeetlon wlnJiero will have a pta 7-otr
Membero of Health Education II 1omellme next week.
clan will act aa
t
l
1
pl;:i;":;Y(h�·��g: \:;•:t�i!:
Miu Ro,.d, hu • clull In archery tea11111. Tbe Orange and
BW:k teo,11111
every Thurtday afternoon In the are eompo1ed of th e but
playen i n
School ofPractlce Gy m. If Jou ha ve
the entire tourname nt. They ue
· the q11alitle1 which make for a good
choaen by the t,,a chin g 1tatr. Thi,,
archer, be eu?e to - Miu Ro,.ch.
. game wlll be a thtee-<:Ourt game with
Softball wlll llktwiH be an.lla ble nine pl ayer1 on eaeh
uam. The a:lrli
It the diamonds onthe pla yirround dry
wl!l not be Jnfo� u"to whom they
11
l
r
�:: ::.�Ill
:n�fi �; r:;�
a rd :q:lp�e nl l1 In the
:::�:
1
Gym for thooe lnternted ln thlt
Studenta wliblng to pooe for the
IPOrt, which Incidentally , ll a new
WaterColorCo.turned Flirun, Palnt1pgrt on th�pu1 thl.o 7ear.'
lngC\au aroul<ed to a pply toM r.
C1urlu, Room 20tl, Ma in building.
Aluaal to9e c..eo... at 11.,.,11111
N. Y. A. ��ot elllflble.
A n Alumni Tea wlll be held 81,turd.117, May 2,from 8 to IiP, M. In the
State Women'• Junl,ir Olee Club
Social Center1. The guea... will be
will bro.dealt over Station W.E.B. R.
State'1 g�11ate1 1lnC11 lllOO.
onTuffday ,May 6,at 7P.M.

:: �!:;,

Spring Pl.a11

Martha Ma7tt to Add._ N11 Lulba
N 11 Lamba Sigma hu ached11!ed •
meeting for toda7 ln Soclal Center B
a t 4 o'clock. Miu Ma rtha Mayer will
1ddreu the a:roup on the subject of
modern Ruui an literat,ue, the pro
do<:t of tht Sov'iet regime.
Nu t.mbd• Sigma i1 proud of the
f actt.hatbotht.he pN>Mandpoetry
priZH lwatded ln connectlonwlththe
Llteni17-Art Issue of The Record
wen rec:tl\'ed by memben of the or
pnlzaUon, Ruth Beebee, prasl dent,
and J_oeephlne Colltentino, tNalorer.

at Niagara u. Saturday
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Scores High-

I NOMINATE

in favoramongmoatBuf 

faloeludena. Theyrealiie

F'o•M•7Q11-

that it& pure, healthful
goodneae help& keep them

phya ically·fltandmentally

(Signed)

alert.

With their d11ilymealaat
achool orathome t he yare

ture to drink plenty of

\

l

Ut«ar)'MaterlalloMllNaned
The 1tal!L' of the Ll1.tr&r)'•Art haue
of TIHIRecordN:rret.tliat then•u
• llmlt to the amo11nt of material
.-11�1, could ba Mletltd fOI' publica
tlon, for 11laontrlbutJona w1re ofu.
call111tqu.allty . Howav1tr,.i11C111hl1
..ietUon w•1-rylu unpub
lw..d -terla.l •ill be anllahla to
cont rlbllto
... nut....it. Thlma.nu11erlpt. mq be fOWMl In the top
dra..riil'K r.Ball111ty111'1 dt.i,; In
U.. En1Hah Offlft.

Friday. Ma y

Tri-KapAnoo......, Riles For
AwardhlO.tatandiag Seaior

s.
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MOTHER'S DAY.

The second Sunday in., May is universally observed in the
United States as Mother's -Dsy. This cusklm originated upon the
suggestion of ex-President Wilson. At that time government offi
cials and the people in general were called upon to display Ameri
can flsgs "ss a public expression of our love and reverence for
mothers of our country."
Since the origination of this popular cusklm there has been
a steadily growing recognition of Mother's Dsy. Today! perhaps,
.it carries a more personal meaning and significance. Seeing that
we are college students-welt trained in the powers of association
and memorizstion-let's remember that this year the second Sun
day in May falls on May IO.
WHAT ABOUT THE ATHLETIC AWARDS?
Up kl the present time nothing haa been done t1.bout the pre
sentation of athletic awards for the year '35-'36. If we remember
correctly, last year these awards were made to both the men and
women st the Moving-Up Dsy dinner. No such provision has been
mad
·
��!�
r�: true that ·an attempt was made earlier in the�'
tobea

team, the intra-mural champs, the Golden Gloves Boxing champs,
and the numerous women's teams? Do they get no recognition
whatsoever?
It seems that something definite should be done about this.
Perhaps there is still time.-_kl srrange snother Moving-Up Day
dinner at which time the awards can be made. If this is impossible,
why not have an Athletic Awards ,USembly?
Let's see some aetiOn on this. The sthletes of the College seem
kl us just as deserving of recognition as sny of the scholarship
winnera or honorroll studenta.
,
(
Dc,ltaSl1 to Entertain lfot.htl'II
To eelebrata Mother'• Da)' in the
o
prper
faahlon, members of Delta I
Si.pia).':p&llon IIOrority plan to enterta!n ttiell mothen at a b uffet 111pper,
SuncS.y,May 10,1t the home of Edna
ch
1a
C:: hye";!'..,, s�:: j
Dora Reed, Ruth Stie,r, Barbara
Spencer,an�ter.

L1brar1 l'Ollition Anllable
The poaltlon of Paid St udent
LJbr1ry Aaiatant, whleh ha1 been
ftUed by Jack Bufton duri"l"tbe put
yur, 11 open tor 1886-1937. The u
•mlnallon willbe ,riven at 8 o'doc:k.
1
!·�u !i�!: ::O:n�� .!�
ell,rjble and m111t apply to Miu
HeplnllallbeforeTuead1y,Mayl2.

Slam•Tan lnd
ucta New Me.,hen,
Robert Baker,Donald Sehob, and
Albert Wlnklem•n were lndoeted Into

Phi U. Jnltlatea New Mnaben
M u Chepter of Phi Uptl!on Omleron held ita.1prinr lnltlallon Satur-

!U"l!; ...

I

���]�!� �ff!� r:;;J�:1��� 1
t

refl'fthmentapreparedhy tbe cbef for
the evenlns,Anthony Del Popolo,the
ed th
program
a
�
�
�.:�r C:�;�

;!� :�

���r'

e�F°:!i!�rm�]

llellwlns, Blanehe Pack, Karp.rat
Powen,and Elol11 Sloan. The lnLtla formal
th':�a:!��ur

I ::i.;:i:
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B1M1tT111dJohDnTState

The eight prerioua artlclh hue
attempted to pruent to the College,
ln an lmr,enonal m.nner, the prob
lea before the 1tudent body. Th.at
problem,if it i,notelready apparent
to theatudenb,!1 whet.berlheN11hall
be an lncreue in theStudent Blanket
Tu. A review ot the b udget of the
putt.toyean ,how,, only too plalnly
thatthere antwo preva!ent trend1 in
the BlanketTu Fund and ita recipi
enbl. Fint,· the,.., i1 a gnd11.11.I de
cro.11e in the amount an.ilab!e for
diltTibutlon,due apparently to a de
C"'8.!lein the number of etudenb.The
amount ha• dropped from ,12,500 in
1980- 3 1 to ,11,235 thia year. Paral
leling thi1 trend has been the enr
increa1lng di"enioru, of the !und1.ln
or,raniutiona, or acfr,itlea receiving
111pp0rt from the f und: thl1 year,
twenty.one 1re 1 upported lhrough the
BlankdTn.
In other word1,what haa happened
l1 that the fund hHbeen decttUed
$1.000 while the number of actlv! tlt1
hH almost do11bled. Thi, hH hap
pened even in the t.ce of an inc�aoe
In the n11mber of •pproprlatlona and
the broadening of m•ny acUvltiea,
1ilch ·aa Aaemblitt, Athletic., and
Public•tlona. These,�preeentative o!
the other activitie,,,have in the faeo1
of Uatlc b udg,ela progreasfll far in
thelr work ot brlngingState up to llll
na- ot College. B ut work under
.-..trlctfllllnance.i1 diffic ult.
One 110lution to the m•tter la re
trtnchment-th•t 11 .. ork on wh•t
1930-31, there were twe!ve groupt,
)"Ou have and !ora:et any ldeaaabout
the tuture. B ut Ha ref utation of
thls, we might aay,lta our money,we
want toSMandg(!t the beatt><*libJe.
The a«ond aolutlon then i*uenta
lt.aelf;Jncreue the approprietion a
alight amount IIO thet the atudenu
may enjoy u,., full bcnefiu of the
BlanketTa:,: Fund,
Thia lncreue, if approved by the
atudtnt body, would be dl1trlb uted on
a perttntage batb to the orpnba•
tion1 who 1howed the greate.t need.
lt i1 aleo propoaedthat the appro
priationa be ba8ed on a participation
baail wlth a check-up at the end of
each lbcal year to determine whe\her
or not the appropriation wHJ u1ll
tlable. In addltlon, lt l1 prol)(>led
that the lncre&1e be made 1ufflcient to
provide a a urpl ... f u nd whkh might
be utoed to provldeMrvl�• which do
not come directly Into any 1pecl&
activity. Thia a urplua f u nd would
al110be a klnd of alnklng fund.
The thou,rht of lncrHaln,r the
B1anketTn 1hould not1hoc:k any one
for lt wu only a f-yeanl{Othat
th11tudent body deemed lt n-ry
to ralM It. The tlme h11 come when
the Tu m...t esraln ti. lnc:rHMd. An
infonn•I poll of the Sophomo" claM
allowed that over el,rhty per«nt
!a,.ored the locrea... The Collep
may have an opport unity later ln the
)'Ntto vote on lhlt lncre.... Uthe
1tudenta voi. for h., thl lncre&N
ml,rht ,ro l�yeu.
\
Alpha Sljpn& Ta11 announce. that
olllttn for 1986-l9311n:Pruld1nt,
BetlT Barton; vl-prealdent, Mary
Strand; trMIUN?, Almeda Haakln
llOlli
recordlnr aec..tary, M11riel
Porter; corNtpondlnr MeNlary,Mt.r
Jorlt Mlll ...; tdltor, Oort. Tt.btr;
c111todl1n,Rlta Bird; hl1torlan, Elisa
beth
Prohuka:
chaplatn, Ruth

"""'·

l'ltStldrteMrH-,Graha.,
O ur Volunteer Fire Dep1rtment,
which we IIIIJS'l!&ted lut weei:, hu
met with quite a hit of enthulliaam.
Bab Howard, who will begin hi•
tHchlng career at LeRoy in Septem•
ber,Ul aho ,oing to be I fireman. It
...,,... he;went out there laat week,
and before he came away, they had
him meaaured for a uniform. Well,
"'•Y. said thak girb like unl;-._;.
The Line la Busy
a
0
Y
r.!: 1i! �ie�ho�i!�Y !o1;°"th"!
huaineu ahe i• bringing them. We
lt1rned from OM of our 1to<>gqout
In Colorado th1t 1 certain young man
out there phoned to Kay over tho long
di1tanc:ewire1 three daya ln 1uece..
1ion. The Irony of it all i1 that ahe
wH
n't home �n .a"! �f.the oe<:aaion1.
l'uur Retu...,.
We ran ,mack IntoZlg17 Arywita
the other day ln thecorridor.Ziggy,
to those of you·wbo may not have
heard ot him, ii a former State Btu
dent who became famo111 {or in•
hmo111) dter he coined the phraH.
"Sniveling PUSlyfoolll," bt.ck in the
days when dear old Student Govern
ment was at iJ-�e(ght.
0 0
c
u
rec"!:t :�:�n':�! ���"::.':�::;
H the hct.d of Brockport Normal
School. The city of Bu ffalo,altho1111h
ahe may not reallui· It, it lo.In, •
vtr)'capable11Cbool 1uperlntendent.
We met Dr. Hart.,..ll once d urin"o ur
pr1ctice teachin"day.tn one of the
dty 11Choo\a, and from I.hat brief
aQOClation, •• could readily -why
the teaehen and the 1tudenu llked
him.

The "Open HoUH" which WH•JIOII·
IIOred by thelnd ...trial Arla and the
llome Econondc. dep&rtmfflta. ln o ur
ettimallon WHa very llne affair. It
gave 111 1n opportunlty to -j uat
what tho.e �ind111trial men� and
"home ec.rirl1"are dolng. Welr.11<>w
that there were m1n1 who n..,.,r
realil:ed J111t what they can do. Our
thank1 go to all tho.e who helped pro
moU! thi, new Idea, and w1 hope th1t
they wlll-tlt tomaktlt one of our
tradltiona.
The �nion an b...y people thlt
wtek, wlt.h achool truata. beln,;
tltcted,andhot.rd"'"tlnpbelnkhlld
at the drop o! a hat. Now I.hat June
Ind commen-nt It llff.rly here,
achoo! 1 uperh1tendenu are beslnol"I'
toreal111that1hey wlll bawto blre
IOfflt teaeMn 1hortiy. Take a peek
In the Placement B u""' u a.nd you will
SM Mn. Dotty "anowed under " wllil
credentlala. W1 ctrtalnly don't envy
her thlaUmt?r.°'!��
·
Tontgbt wlllkl)'our lasieha-to
do a bJt of daneln,rln tb,o.,n..
Cym,whanl'IDettaThete holcS.thllr
"Plant.allon Promtnada." Thi aood
old C:ym will i..,1n to look Ukt "dMr
ole' Vlrr\nn,... from four o'elock on.
It lho uldbe t.aooclopport ulllty to
set In lht.pe for ..aiu wilklt. will
toonhewh.a....,

G
Oh, Geor11!
The Collqeliquid-p i1coodto
tbe laat drop. The aad part of it it
that tbe laat drop waa ueed.olong
aeothat •• have fo1110tten ho• good
It waa.
Al.odkeOnlc,t
Walt Van B u..,n and Crede Ha,r
er,y have joined the ShrtlRPI:"' Are

� :�!;7., �h:"(h°;r�:.i::°.:!:

An there any?<"! F!llowa ln St.ate?
Skipper Virginia Rawl ol the
Riven.de Yuht, I.lunch, Cr u!Mr,
Cal>09 and Rowboat Club, anno11thl openiq of Ute ..mnc -- h1
tiHI Hl'J' neu f11ture. A ""ldki.,.
goodtl111e l1tn 1�refotall.
.
S.rimlhew, Do you pla1 ehe<:bn?
2ndtoi.oec-: Y",IOWhat?
ve.
S.rlmlhaw: Yo r
• '; !"°
....111C.•LalMN
(Prof) C:eorp s;rbeck &nnout1ctt1
tba preparatlon6!dqrtatobet..
,to...i upon a •lect ,rroup ol male
srwl111�who hawahown remark•
able prollci...cy In locker room t.nd
hallwa)' techlt 111.
kl.. . •
"AreUl11aa"mean1fo1111ta.l11 ••.
what tb.at all lMdl up to,._ J,t.he
Stai.S-p,llnowetlr.aot. B ut hav,
paU.-.

•r1

AlllM ..... 'l'MI

sv.ad la c:halnaaa ol a
Molbln'Day TM wllkll wtU 1M at.._
MQ 10 al a.a..- 8aU,kl Nonlt,
Slnlt:"" It la la..__ ol tlM -U.n
of Alpq S!c.a Tw.11 -i....

I

SIDELINES

Tri-Kappa Pla1a 8.C.C.
Tr!-X..pp11 fraternity 1nll oppoee
tho Bllffalc, Collegiate C..nter In a
N.seball game to be played tomorrow
afternoon In Dela-re Puk. Thll
..illbethef\rat game of the yu.rfor
the Tri-Kappa team and the line-up
of both team• givu every i ndiution
of a bang,-up b.�1

ri:e-

i'

\
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Theta Sis to Hold Blnco Part1
Thela Sipa Upallon 110rorlty will
hold a �Bingo" and �B•ptello" party
on Wednead•y, May 13, ill Socili
�nters A 1nd B from S-6 P. M. Ad
mlulon i1 fN!f!, but there will be a
amall charp for"Blllfl'O," tor whlch
priies will be •warded.

BOXERS VIE FORCRAMP'SHIPS

S e111l-llnala wm&!Held Tiilll1ht
Flnal Boats8\atedforWedneecl11
The sernl-flnal bout,, of the Golden
Glovs B oxing Tournament will be
held toni1ht I n the Gymnulum Cor
rection Roo m ttartlng at 4:80. The
following matches wilt be condueted :
Heavyweight claa1,Gcorg,e Koenig n.
Fran Conrad; tlghtwe!ght c!HI,
Harold Finn n. Willia m Sheldon ,
AndrewCampbell n. RussellBarrow
man; featherweight dau,C.rl �h
v._ Sabe Martorana, Robert Min�el
vi.SamCarr.
The llnall,willbe•t.aged at 3 P.M.
nut Wednead1y, May 18, in Room
102, in the Gym. Each bout will con
Jiat of three two-minuU roun�. In
t
lln
c
ta '::,1t:·, ;�n!!:',:,:i
clau, t..w11ence Cr,mpbell v._ Albert
Kingaton; welterweight dau, John
Stack v._ Michael Fenlello; mi ddle
weight
clau, Edmund Gl1nn1d• VI,
o
Rbert Borth; light hcnywelght
clH.1, Kenneth Edmund1 n. Steve
S.Cron; huvyweirht d•u, J1tk
Wal•h v._ winne� of the Koenig-Con
ud b o ut.
All boutl will be rcferHd by the
coaches, Jack Footer ind J1mes
Peroni, Mr. Fontana and Mr. Decker
will 1ct a1 judgeo. The faculty and
��:d:'! ':'!� are welcome to witneae
te

Varait7 So(«r Praoti«!
In prepa�ation for a very tough
schedule nut fall,Coach Coyer haa
eaUed out the Vanity Soceu squad
for Spring practice,11.&rting Friday,
May Iii. All membera of Jut yur'a
Vanity squad, u well u ambitio ua
new=mera, u e requnud to report
on that day.
888
\
In what turned out to be a good
old-fa1hloned 1h1g-f"t, the Frosh
eoftball tum defeated the $oph team
28-20 to officially open the Intra
mural so ftball leagu e laat TU<!lday.
The Junior-Senior pme scheduled
for that date wu canc,illed.
81 1
Jn their lirlt mateh of the year,
State'1 Golf team bowed to the Nia
gara Univenity dlvot.-digg,:,ra, 171,1,6\i,. Deuley &e:Or� low ball for
State with a r ound or 84 In halving �·•cuhr and Student& toTak e
his m atch with Lyon•, while Flanipn
l'ut in Eduution Conv..nli on
scored 3 pointa overJordan.Gl1m1ada
The Buffalo Regional Con!erence of
,· :r:::.rt.nk al!IO picked up p oint& !or
the Progre111ive Educ1tion A110Ci•tion
ia holdlng a meeting on May 8 and,9
Monday,May 11,the tfam will meet in the Hotel Statler. The conv.,ntion
the Univenity of Buffal o in a match is open t o the genenl public,
tobe played 011 the �[aware Park
"Re-thinking Edue•tion " wltl be
link._ A match with Cr,n i1lu1 Col the principal theme of the convoca
le� hH been tenlltlvely ...i for tion. M1ny l nstruetora from lho Buf
May 18.
falo ..:hool1 a11d teacher• from 111
The Oran � ind B!1tk teams had over tho state wlll be prt1ent. Varlm
n
U
their play-off Wednud1y. Orange
U1m-Deboney, Ozard, Myers, Jo :��1t\':! � !'ve�� :�u�:�·a�:
Phl!llppl, Eichorn,Cr,rne y, H ewitt, gnduatea or State, will take active
Rene Smith. Schub:; Black team- put. Mr. Bradley, Mr. Rool, and
Buller,F. Ph!lllppl,Duttweiler.D oyle, Mi"' llieden wlll lead oeveral or the
Fel1lnger, RU.a Smith,C<,pu.ra, Pel panel, while Dr. Quayle, Dr. Pug,,l ey.
Ueano, Werner. The final ecore, Or. Neuman n, Dr. W otro rd, Mr.
after a three.minute overtime �rlod, Ebert, Alma Dougherty, Harriet Mac
which Mr. Grabau re!erftd, wu 20- Mi111n, and Arthur York are l11vlted
to eontribute to thopanel dlseuulon._
, 22 in favor of the Black team�

::�i!r;.�

FINE PORTRAITS

1
0
ferry,
;:n:;e
Stratem eier, buaineu manager; Lola
;
!:;i·;tt!:O'r': sh���:
Young, ftnsnee; G<lOrge Brlithton,
ltaglng: Dorothy HIIICOCk and Edwin
Vandernoot, ,c e n e ry d esign; Edith
Hewitt, properties: and Eliubeth
John1ton,c011tum ea.

(;�=

r�"bliirali

:..�1ai;;;;

GEO. SHERRIE !!&ADS TRI,KAP

Alph• Chapt..r �ewnledIn Annual
Con�oeatlon-Oll'ice.., Announcf'd

t�.;�:

{��::�'}!�!i�h J�ttn�E

!?.

lay_A_05m,t,b,
"--11112:30-l'ln,h,
o;,--O.-Follow

637 Jl,lairo Street

:=======::::;
Op�te Sbe a'sBuffalo

Final plaruitor Movlnr-Up D•y,to
bebeldFriday,W..122,hue been dl..
c1oMCI. ct...... will he dil.mllled at
12 noonto allowfor a •bort Auembly
bes\Minc at 12:30 P. M. At thit time
tbecla,,a·officenfor next rear,and
and
�I e"a.='*5.
wiU be preMnted: the Kappa. Kappa.
K•p.,. Awar'd to the out.uncling
Seruor m.n, �Ila si.ma Ep•ilon'•
Bl1hop Honor Award t o tbe outatand1"*" S enior wo m.a.n,andthe A.rt Kraft
Klub Sebolarahlp to tbe moet dnerY
lns Att atudent.
Directly a.r(er the Alsemblr the
pa..-.de,wbichwill be led b1theBand,
will o rpniM. Alt croupe who ""
enterinaa.lloe.t are urgedtono tit)'
EdwardWis e bJ ,t P. lf. today.
C.-

THE DESSERT OF
DISTINCTION

SERVED AT

'.=======::::::'.
Elmwood Flower Shop

GERHARD LANG

ATIENTION!

Knights and Ladies

KING ARTHUR'S

llasia! � a1 Lahor
BeadiaNert�

Th e Chromatic Clab of Batfalo will
&pin �to t.beCoJles-e a ddlcbt
fal mw,ical prosra.m, nerl.M'onib.y.
Theae prosnma ban alwap hem
popa\ar with th e student bodJ- ud
8eTeral ai.mil&r o-. UI tbe put tnr
7t9,rs, han been. wdl receiwd.
On Thunda.1, May 21, Dr. John P.
Bolandwill apak oa � Pnctke of
Col!ttfrtiam UI Soriet iwaia." Dr.

::..:iu:r:::.i�'1---------

STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

r;:"!

!�� :i!;

M. oving-Up Day Plans

·Photographer

nu!"1n!::!:u�:.S�;�:?;t1!�t
2, 8. Alpha Ch•pter, from Bufl'alo,
wu represented by G«>rl{e Sherrie,
delegat e, snd Everett Koehler.Grind
Vl<ee-prealdent.
lh:mber of
New Gnnd office.., ele,cted 1t the
Florilto'Te legraph
convocation
were Chulea Jami.an,
Grand Pree.ident, and 2aul Miller,
�livery
Cortl•nd Normal, Grand Vlc.-prt1l·
deoit.
Mr. J1mi1an, a member of
976D11u1ood ,he.
Alph,, Chspter lHt yelr, la now •
0.-llolw.Uhtk-.u,BoO!'alo,N.T.
re1ident of New York City.
• Ele.ction •nd ln1t.all1tlo11 or offl<:<lra
for the coming year were held •t I
mttting, M•y 5, at the home of WII'-------�
Ha m Sheldon. George Sherrie wu �-------,
elected prtaldent of Alpha Gh•pter to
au""'-"'ld Arthur P1nkow. Other new
ol'llcera •re Mkh1tl Fenlell o, vlce
pre1id�nt: Fr•nklin Richard•, tru..
urer;
Cuyl lledden, reeordlng oecre
Meats and Provisions
tary; Perrr Brown , corrap ondllll'
After the gam e refrahmenta were
GleeClub Attains Another Vlttorr
MJCrttary; Paul Eberman, oer1ttant
om
d
The llomt. of
at-arma; andWayne Covert,ch•plain.
;:::�n hi fl�l�"; u:��e gir� '-�:� u::.V::!t�n s�;l
�h,?��or��
/>ure Food•
ball tournamen\/"a II�� style.
Swim Meet Entry DeldllneTod17
, conMJCutive yur it clplu� llnt
The glrl1" aw!mminJ mMt La ..:hed
t
m
uled for Wednelldsy, Msy 13.at 3:H
461
Ellicott
St. Buffalo
Th�i;:d:;� :;�� ��·�:�::�-�� �:�; �£�:�:�
P. M. All entries muot be in the Cym
:
Laf11ette
8350
�1�F
:�� office by tod•y 1t 4 o'clock. The be
r
e
r et
e
•
-----:�l be �� :e:"!rr ;:; :a�·Tt
Jt th:°�� 'Th': :;�r-=; ginners will enter fo r form only, '- ------
:
ult for lhe game. la poated In the
-,
pl1te atK.eukRCollege!auSaturd•y, whil e the awlmmer• will enter f or �
Gym,
May 2. The GIH Club ..ns the con- tonn, opted, •nd d lTlnr. A U1t o f
1 • 1
tMeventa m1y be f ound o n the Gym
Starting Mond•y, M•y 18, any tNt .ang, ''The Silver Swan," and bulletin board. The follo wlns people
ted m •
play
are tool'llc,l•te: Refe ree. and 1tsrter,
;;.;::u:�\·;�;:�
Mra. O'llern, R lver,i de Hlrh: clerk
Y
11
o f c oune, Miu Talc ott: a nn ouncer,
The tennl a court will probebly b e illy of Bulf1lo received oecond pl&« Mlu Salo m;llnlahJudgea, M,.... Bl•ck
After the Dance
reaily tor uoe by next week. It Ii and Unlveul1.y of Roche1te1,. a nd of South Park, •nd Miu Rauh;
anllable lo all, provided they w ear KeukaColle ge tied tor third.
DELICIOUS FOOD
tlmer,WIJUam Neuman; ocorer, Miu
1neaken.
Mduner, Seminary; di¥1qg JU1fiu,
1t1.C.C.Elect1 New0!8cer.
89 8
o
RE1''RESIIING
Miu Talbtt, Seml11ary, Ml11 Melu
Miu Ro,.ch will allow anyfl'lrl wbo
At • di nner n1eetlllj' In th4iColl'J.9 ner,1nd .lln.Bl1ck.
DRINKS
1how1 henell competent to lak e out Cafeteria lut Wedne&day, th Men'1
the ar<:hery equipment al any time C.mpu1 Club elected th e tollowins
l'lantat�Tonite
In the Medieval Atmosphere
convenient.____
J
o
o
ln
The ta1t.arorl1y da nce of theM•·
:�.� �11/ "p�.�d:� 'wfi:� .an, Pl De lta Thola'I Plantation Pro
of the Round Table at
8. of P.Co111mfflCe111ent O.teChan1ed Wliem1n,vlee-pre,ldent;J1tk Wal1h, menade, will be held tonlrht in lh•
Bee.UH of a conllld with the MJCN!lary;Fr•nk IUcharda, treaiu=; Collti1e Gy m,from &-J2, StudentaaN
Senior Rocept.lon, the 81:hool ot Prac- Robert Borth, vocatlon1\ d!re.clor; Invited to co me and r.,.eJ in IM
n
rl
e
1
Soulhrn atm011pho!.., of the pl•nta
1990elaw1reAN1H
� tr.i ;�:?.:��:�::::;:��:::a��: tJon . ind dance to the rhythm• of
�1: :i::.im:i�;: �u: ;�
�onday,June 8.
Stew•y Krokow and hi, Or<:heot r•.
'-------�

...

''Duraeli''

BEN SWAN

-,R-IM_;.E_M_IN-IS T
- ER
_ P
_ O_ RT
_ RA-YE_O_

,,...,,,..._

IIOUllll,M01118

;)

a:! �t:i�i.:-:�

:w
or the M11Queen.
Tltenw:lllbea8portaDi11ntr i11tbe
C&re!arla at $:SOP. M� at which tim<1
AthltlM: A-..dl wUl be p......,ted to
tbe-byeo.ehCo,...ra.nd to th4,
WODMn by Mlu Houston. A Sport&
D- will kbe 1d In theCollert Gym
from II to 1! o'clock. Tick e t. tor
lfoYlnc,-Up 0.y Dinner m17 he ob
tained hom Section C.pl&in.l nut Boland ia the Chainnan of the. Rt
wMk.. Arthur Pauk.ow, chairman, pnat Ltbor Bo.rd. and in thllt e..
£1!!_that d\n11erticteubepur<:baaed
"-fly In th<& week to lbat ddnite pacitJ bu siv ea mucb nluabJe oer,
lce to illdu11tq and labor in Weatero
anance,,,ent. tan be made.
N.... York. He is 1t.o a popular
p\atlonn 1i,e&ker in Bull'alo and the
Dacuk c......1t Clla•re P11,..U.1
au..-..di.,. couatq.
The Buffalo General Eleetric Com
Throqh 1w, tranll In Rusaia Jut
pa.nJ ia planalq, in the ne.r futuN, 111mmer he wu •hie to obtain conud
to ehanrt.tbeelactrk current 1t St.ate er11ble flrst.-UPd material oa tondi
from twe<1ty-llY1 to dxty eyclea, la llo111tbert.Tbe conttntoltbeaddteoU
ordoit to e lhnlnata duplkation of is humorou. u wdl .. inte""Un,-and
power liMII and equlpm�nL llr. A. full of nlueble cleleriptln matan,l.
C. Sm.lth, chleftllj'ineerat the But lhmbel'I of Ute rKU.lty wbo ba""
talo Geaenl Elactric Co mpany, la In beard t.llt� beron ha.-. ncom
thit..,.. of operatioaa. To mu, thl, m� it to lil ap aad fOlll!ns 1tu
chaq,e,1111,:ompany wlll ha.-. to .. de nu whO wW. to Kqueiat u..-1,,_
plaN -n ud other tlectrical witb publicftsu,rto ollha day.
equ!P"Wnt In th,Coll..... One of the
n1ulta of tlua Iii.ration will be lmpl'Offd Up�
Netkoa, S-....1
baJ,or\ut 8alor tlua
..._ la 1ebtduW for w.......,.,
-.,.n,ata,•c1oc11..T1tt�
oldle-U..wWlaelllcltt.lltaa
- ot U.. pr.-....,._lifHI

,,. -t

.........

0.. ..... will add,- u.. S"*I'
al�U-

Bani&lllweipt - Llf"7 Campbell,
So_Ph;def'..ted Al l[in&stoa, Fl'Oeh.
F.ibenreipt - Sabe M'ortofam.
F!wh;defeatedBaroldFinn,Soph.
Wet�ht-llil:eFffliello,Soph;
defeatedJohll Stack.Frau.
MlddJnre�ht-F.dGiuiadda. Selllor;
defeatedBobBortb,Soph.
LJ&-ht:bea..,....ipt.-Kea Edmwtdl,
F'roah;deftat.dStneSafroa,�
IIM�t--.lact Watu,. Sopb;
def.Mttd,-...""blala.&-:1or.
la t.. -rlns, \bl Sophlll ud
FJwJ, tied for boaon., melt. hoayjq
tbne champa croWMd. Tbe Simon
NCUredone title while tbe Janlora
had DO ftsbte... in t.bebab.
Mt. Fontana a.nd Mr. Dec:ker aeted
Mj�for tbe bouUand Jim.
Pl!rona .lllled th e nfuee'• job.
A-te.r PNsnli 8eiq Arnapl
Tr,.ouu for Ute )loYifta-Up Day
Variety Sbow willeoatiautoda.yand
!111.,;,adayfl'oQl-tolo'dodtill
tM Allditoriua. ..U � Loan are
notopoen.con'--tl.nta�make�
.aaal•�i.-.ith-ror
-.tillactor-,- lime," Mid llama B.
Gatftnnl, daal....a. Sn.ral culr,
prh. wW be awudtd. �
1oea1-n will act&1jnd.-rortbll
ft-1 COlltNC wMdi will be ..W M
,..._ tbtSpoK � aad U. ._

=.�

.
!:"' lleo-.11.-.=.i-:.=
ud s....il'Yodlel-
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:MUSIC TO OUR EARS
of us the sum of $1,500 is a staggering amoun t o f
To many p eople that means better thnn a year's salary i n
a teac hing position. But to St.ate Teachcl"!I College it spells t he
u
n
c
t
of
�:t�e� :�:1r!�:t�2��! !h��� a�e���;: ��r t�e
Several persons have expressed their opi nions tha t the pur•
chase of an organ at the present time is not a ,·ery wise act. They
To

m ost

f����;�

:t!��t i�� o� :: :;1:t�� ;!:ta�� ��.�;':� ��:ht� d: ���o�?�:�
But by no means should these persons believe tha t t his purchase
is b eing made without considerable thought. O ne wou ld hardly
classify or even consider the spending of $1,500 a s a rash, plunging
act ion, especially when studenU and alumni members are donating
toward the venture . Quite the c ontrary to tha t be lief, much thought
has been given lo the p urchase. At Se nior mee tings, committee
sa o
n er
i
m
n
��.�� � �� id�� �r:h:�r�a n� Fi� �U;: a ,�ort1e !��= �i:n
bel"!I of the Se nior class w hic h makes this new addit ion to our
Coll ege Assembly almost a surety.
h
t
11
t
c
are aT!�g��i:i1;. t �t ;o���: ���a�
1 or�e � ��a �i:!ti�i!!:
namely the Alumni Association (thr ough t heir p urchase of ticke ts
for t he additional performaryce of "D israe li "). the Dramatie Club,
and the Blanket Tax Committee, are to nid the financial possibili·
ties of havin g the installat ion by next Se ptember.
Besides t hat
if enough m oney is not obtai ned by that t ime, which is a qui�
1 t ure
i
m
n
1
y
�l��
�::t! a �rt�� g�� :N.1'i�::r�
;t�::!1��:�
which will get the ent(r e bene fi t mffl enjoyment of the organ ,
Yes,. it's music to our eat"s ! A renl College, acli\'e orga ni:r.11•
t ions, and a realized dream-the orga n� {
h

t

\

l

e

o

d

h

s

ti;��
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DEAR DISRA$LI(

!��t�!!0Y��� �ra� �r!i�:i-s �

wen?s J:pri!1::ra�d'd�;hr:?
h

i

1

e

:en;��t:"&:;::��s !�!�t1!����t !:= S!tfg'i;� a:��;
T!ie pl ay which wa� .staged here. Wedn�sday and Thursday eve:
I
to
u
y
��:�:ii::�. 1f::!��� ��� �tfhrr:��:c1n� :ha�:C:�:8!'.�?t�
t

t::\!��0

n

d

0

ti:i:ii

=a��} ��::a:it
�o'ttii� but�d�i�:u���cessfully communicated lo the audiences all the electricity in the
personality of that famous prime minister. The cos tumes an d
stage setti ngs were i_nor e than satisfactory. In !act, I t is not often
that college dram atics can boast of ao smooth and so finished a
pe rformance as the one we aaw.Jiere , Disrae li was beautifully
supported by the brilliant pe rformance of Ly nette Te rry, Harriet
MacMillan, and Wayne Covert, the l atter of whom amaze d most
cy

��fPc,� �h;

riur�� a� s�� \J�:h�it:}a��lt�n hl!
a�
$��\�
Sch42;0l, and Winterset at the ErlaT)gcr this week, our "heart Is all
but out"otus.
1
y

e

n

Silver Anniversary Elms to
Be Distributed Next Friday

1

OFF THE RECORD
B7Mar7..,d John.nr Slate

•The 1936 El ma, which hu bftn In �--------"
the h.n da of B aker,Jonu,and HauSummer (nee Spring) la upon us
u.11er, printers, 1ince before the thil week •ith IJU'l'rlalng ruult.o.
Easter holidayo,wilt be r eady for dis- Drowsy loob, summtl')' 'frock.I, old
tribul.ion to the atudcnlo on Movingloves revived, new loves buddi i',eu:.,
Up Da y,nut Friday,according to an aN! chancteri1tic of thue warm
" daya.
announcemen t made todar by Walter Among the m.,.t remarkable featura
Van BuN!n,edi tor-In-chief. They will of thi• ch.,,ged atmospbeN! ii the
be di1tributtd ftom the ticket office on "buddin g romance or George and
tha tint floor o! th e Main Buildin g.
f'Ather, St.ate'• n ri,eot "Romeo and
All atudcnll must turn in their �nd .Jll!iet." (Deopite the fact that the
H mutcr blanket tu: receipta in ord er original Juli et waa a •bl"Unette). Nice
work,McGinnio.
to oecure a MP)',

::;{;��:z�7�£:�

... 16,,,llaJlock

......u.

money.

THE RECORD

THE RECORD

t
e
�;ohE:fo r
out the book. The illuotntiona tor
the divi1io11 Pl!r" wer-e reproduc ed
from Knlchboard d,..wing1 made
under the direction of Dorothy R einer,
art editor.
The n ew me tt.od of pi<1.urin g the
Junion, Sophomorea, andUle Freehmen
h .. worked ou t very oatidactorily,
acMrding to Gl adys Youn.-, photo-

id
t
f
e
m�� �m: :!t. .�i:i �:�� ;1�;
which was �rh1p1 thi• year'a most
011uu.nding d;.pJay of talent.WawJll1
to congn,tulate lli"" Goouen for the
remarkable �rformance which we ar-e
oure took many weeko of conHnt .t ed
.
directing. •To thoae who took p,,rt Jn
the production we u.y,"thank you,"
becauuwe sincerely apprttiatetl your
elforU. too,
h
0
th:':1���:� �:::�':m :;:
ar e oponooring an e�tn �rforman«o
on l!or, day evening,
May 18,the pra-

e::�:·
ff!�::
1
��i�:;:�� �:��E�::;�� �;!� �;_t.i!,.::·�::::;tft;���1;
!l:6
��7;�!�:�
1,,}�:.'!:�-:in":�:i
id u in urryin.- out the feature uc·
tion of the book,which i nelude. tour

.f::::.�

The £lm1 otaff' dinner wilt be held play will e<>unt the t ime well •�nt ln
on Thurod•y, lllay 21,at the ElmN
· or, Heing it ag ain and at the u me t ime
wi
ae
il
:J�; .;::� ��0
�:t ·�::�� '::t:;a:.� �Y ;,,
Lht day to vote for l,hy Queen anol
Elnu ,..ill be announced.
•ttendant1 for Moving.Up Day which
Robert ll. GordH to Direct
is juet around thi.o week-end. Pla"f
Annual MSchool vf tho )'orHt" for ftoa ts ....i other Interesting di..
Day-long cla..e., a unique feature play, are ,..ell undtt 9,•ay and it looka
of the Allega ny School of Natural •• though Movi ng.U p Day thl• year
be a
io
i
t!��n�r!a�'. ;;�•. ,{ ;0�IJ':� � � ��p r:;·i7�:
! •:;�..
July 5 to Augun 22, a«ording to didn' t 1urpu•, a l! 00th�"';
t
n
G d
The
other night a moat b@wlldered
� i�:••��i.e :� t�; n o'::�{ca?:�::
Senior ml1took • aorori ty meetln c In
m
r
h
e.:�1: .�::..,���� �h: '�r,:;��t.. ha, a •mall torn for a meetlna of tM
been d""ill"'ed for t.e achcn,univenl1y llotird of Education. A• the wome n
•t ude nta, u mp le .de n, and amaleur uld nothinc to him, he w•• n one the
n aturali•to..
Each of the r egula r wiu,r until the meet!nawa1 onr. We
oeve n-week course•, which intlude wonder Juol what klnd of a mntract
zooloiry,entomol0gy, n atural hi•tory he •lrned.

HERE & THERE
By Joe Sm>0p

Miss Gertrude Bacon to Retire After
Fifty Years Teaching Seroiee at State

"A!ter havi,;g ,iven 50 yeara ol
Theae warm and balmy daJI nemlnd
faltlltut ser,iee to the BuffllloNormal
u1 that •ummer'1 e<>ming with ita:
School and the BuffllloStaUtTeachera
Sunbumed n oaea,
Collece,Miu Gertrude M. Bacon will
Sunburned backaretire from the teaching pro!eulon
And those that •lap them.
nut month.
Moaquitoa that blt.e,
Miu Bae<>n i1 a graduate of the
Motquitos thatJust bun
Bulftlo Normal School, and bu
And won't go 'way.
People who 1how offtheirun,
Pmple who tell you how they got
t helr lanEven though we don't care.
Ani-w\th plmico..
Ani-withou•t p�ni�

It won't be long now before all our
Senior friend, will don their cap and
go"·n (ihey ho pe}toleave us for the
profnslonalft eld,and thtirjobo(the y
hope). How we'll miso:
McDo.,.ell', ftoent vocabulary.
Fric!:e'• "Where'• the Mlumn ?"
Pankow', MMake it loud,now!"
Little Rita Rooney.
Shredu'o giggle.
llot1on and hi1WoefulWilly1.
lriah frcckleo..
Ltvine'1vacant stare.

The "al'ffthuu. r'm7s\.ery wilt bl'eak
a week fro m tod•J, our lly ,noop
1napp eth.

��et��;:

n

u�:�lit::Eti ::t��

c
E�:�� ·; :�f
For thow with •hori vac•llon•,a 11e .,.
courae, offered for the flnt time thi1
a
d
��f"'J!:�1:n';�"}� �;�· : £:i�
1
and •tudenta can regl1\.er for �ny one,
0
ti n
m l
" ro
h
1
:��k� f � � : � : � :!�:�
d

�::��

r
e
n
rn:6,c;r::n; f::; d:;.i;::� 1��:f1a��:

:;�tr��� .!;at::! 11r!t��7� ��..
Bu alo S iety
�i ��:.:�:;• �:�:.r,
tr
oc
H

1

��d

Com menc.�A...llable Be,rlnnlng nut ,..eek S..nlon m •y
rel their tlckeu for the Co mmence.
ment eurcl•H from Ml11 B•eon In
the School of Practice . Tlck•ta m•y
IHI obtained between 1 and 1! o'clock
•ny afternoon.

":
.J :e:i::; 1 t
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llurton or Ruuell Hewitt will eollKt
the duu.
b

n

;! '�t:;1::U:"��1

87 the looko of the •lectlon cam
paicni nit, p0tlUul etrugrle l• now
withln,our hall, of learning. Ptrhapa
..
0
ng
:!t::� . r!:'! 1 .� h:- hi:t :��;;;
every avall,ble. wall, but ,..hen the
cand ldttH ,t..t •mllinr their .,.ay
throu11h the corrldon,lt la p 0lltlcal
Irony, or .•ha� h�v� �U;

e
t
ln
1
mm
ho� :m::.:�� ��. ::i°�::;.
'
sine;.:�·
and Johnny.

Home EeSl�•outntioil
0
h
1
�.;'�\: d'!';�::�t :..� '• ;::
demonltnUon .ye.ur,Jay at 4 o'dod•
I n the Hom, Eeonomk• BuUdl"I', T h,
aubj..::t of tha d,monitratlon wu
·•111 nt1 tor Slmpl• S,.tldylng Neala�
S11ap.tlo111 011 how to buy,bow io
pre pue, and 1,o,.. to Nrva w�n l("lnn.
:!,0u: ��:.:.�'!' t�: "':: /:�1a!
u k
n
11 h
ln
..:� ·��.� ;�:' :�:
uii.t«i I n tha prepantlon and u..
c11tlon ot th, de mo111t..tl"9-

::�!.�

Then thel"" .,,.. the hunter who
ventuf:d into the jungle ..,.. rifle,
u me .., etc.,who encountered a lean.
hunrry llonn a. TIHlhupcat •P ..111',
but the hunttr ducll:edand the lioneu
..iled hlrmlualy over bl.a head. Two
mor-e attt; mptaupo;,n the li fe of ..id
huntama1>7itlded nobetttrra11ltafor
1he felln t, •nd •ht turned and silently
1talked a"''J',di..P�nr berond a
•light ri" of Cf'OUnd . Th, h11ntar'1
curlotlty waa arouffd, ,nd.., Ml fol.
lowed the lloneao.. Upo;,npeepinronr
the knoll h, "''" ,mned to find the
u.wny lieut p��in! thort41r Ju mpal
Somt•lt,or fractlonal p,,rt thereof,
hu Pid, "Why worry about payi"I'
off tha h11.. natloal debt-Poaterity
iaj,Qtaround t!"'�'!"rl"

....

-·-

A "MupUIIIJI" ia a 1tnddle-th.
ftactr with hi• "niu(" on one 1ld1
Walter Lal"": Mlf a ma n ls IHllq
tued for breach of promise by two
1'01Mllwill hllhav1t....,,ultaor a
palr ot b.-h':". •

Waatwanl Ha!
s.vv,1 ot lhe ladli a.. aolna to
.....__hl"I' poaiUou In ONpa.
Wa wondff why! Cu you tell ...,
TIMlma!

---------'--------State·•Mn Hike to Toad Hol»w
DEL l'Ol'OLO CA){P DIR.ECroR

Thirty-ftn men ot the Scout Lead·
erahip Cou.rse,Troop 223,wil!le"''II
the Colle.- today for Toad Hollow on
an ovel'-niirht hill:t. n;. trip ._ o.,.
ot tbe ,:,tquirementaof the,eollfM
whicb wu orp.ni2ed throurb tlte
eff<>rl3 of Dr. Neumann last Jan....-,.
An adnn.:e eadnt of ten meii will
lta.,. tarly thla aftet'noon to pu�b&M
n-ry •uppliea, nwlll:e arrancea
n
P
p
::.:;'!n:Xln'!:i: :� �.._ ;.::, . w�b �urt":":;
30
a
�.: GC:, the f•tares o! the trip will
be the cemp4re, .•t wh� time manJ'
man, Willi am Sheldon; commiQar,! f tu'" of ICO'lltine will � "'�
n.
F ..nklin Rkharda; eampllNt \ea<kr,
·
John Walah; •n.d athletic di�tor, to then.eweome......AQ«ial�t
IM
h.u beu appointed to pi,,ride a
Michael Fenitlto.
pl'Ol(n.m !or �tJ'-lov MIiin bl
Wit.b t.bt experience pined ,- full
p
.
tour yean of IIK'h e,mpo. Fruhman n,.UltarMtlliD"�U.
Camp forl9S6 lsexpectedtobaont
C011rae wan'Utalta u:pUaioa illlo •
of the be.t u,r spouond.
--two...-�locNl'-IM&.dot
N.Y.A.Werll:t•baC-plet..,.JaNS a one hour-....u.-w.Mr. Chnter G.Scho.aborn, direc
tor of ute111� and -.I of I.he N.
Y. A. ,..orll:era •t StataTe.clMrsCol,
l,p,hat an-needtbatllllN.Y.A.
Nrvket for lhe collep ,-, of tNl1m will -i on JUM 6. All pe.
••ployed atthal. tlme.,..to turn bl
their t1nM ahNta not later Ulu
June 6.

Prtaidenl L.ihorio Scibetta of the
Men·• Campua Club anoouncq that
Anthony 0..1 Pop0lo hu been oel«ted.
u Camp Directot ol the FNahm •n
Ca.mp for 11136. The Men'sCam p111
Club •po;,naon thit camp, whkb iJ
held in n.rly fall at lite Y. M. C. A,
Camp Weo,u; l\ffr Aneola. Mr. Del

!':� ���

:��:.:;;:���i�i:it=� I
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SIDELINES
NlceWert,Jitll
After vlewill.j' the bo,dngmatchea
in tbe 011" lut Wednesday, we tat).
not bdp but feeltllatJ'im Perona la
d•el'Yilll' of a wreat deal,;,f credit.
With the help ofJaclrF...te-ranc!Ed
Gl.lnadda, he wu able to tue a
l(ffffl, inexperiet\Hd �uad and tum
them lnto aflnellchtlngacsr,,ption.
Therewa.11<>J)Owder-pufflnr ln any
of tM ft.rhta. What the flrhtul
lackedlnboxlricl\uuthe,,rnade up

�i! � a1aea:..:::".:,�inAI�!.!
11.art toflnlllh.
ngn

Tri Kap Defeats B.C.C. 104
In Swan's Opening Game

lntheirllnt 1lart o f the year,Tri
Kappa'• bueball team defeated the
Bnll'el o CollegiateCenter tam, 10-t.
Tbe KaPl)U pounded out a 1lx-run
lead in t hellrt1t hU1i111'andfn11m tlmt
time o n were never headed. Held
aeon!ltu f or five h1ninge, the Coll.,...
aia,i.Centerff.1111Uy br o k e into th1
acomlg eotnm11 la tloe alxth Ulnllll'
w hen t hey took adventag9 ot tw o
walka,an e rrur andtw o hlt1toKOn11
a1\thelrru1111,
Exc e pt for thle 011 e bad Inning Tri
Kappa llae he d a �II-rounded arrn,
gatl on p o uea3illg a flu defe,.e u
w e ll ae a heavy hilting olfensi"
power. This bodet tvil for the ir next.
o ppone nt., Beta Chi Ep1ilo11 frattrnity o f the U11!vendty of Buff11 0.T hlt
pme,• hlch will� played onState'•
at hl e tic ll e ld, i1 ,lated to be p layed
:ovil\r-U{ Day and lhb will mark
n
ppearance o f t he Trl
K:p pl �li°:::.:.
Me n who uw aot!on in t he B.C.C.
gam e wer e , Rein, If; Mink e l, d;
2
b
m
��:n�;/f ��l� ; z;!�tz. �;
Tri Keppa-10 runs,IO hits, 1 error.
B.C. � runs, 4 hit.a, 2 trrun.
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FINE PORTRAITS
Co-Op Di1,pl1y1 New Boob
The other fratun!tles might do weQ
At ModeratePriceo
Student.I may be inttt"Q� to kn o •
to follow Trl-Kap'1 example in e.st,,b
that c11,nnt luuea of the foll o •ing
lQhlng at hletic relati ons with o t her
in1titutl o na 1och ut.heUniwen.lty o !
m1ra,;inea ,re av1ilable at all tim e s
637 l\fain Street
Buffal o aod the c:le:i-te Center.
at the Co-Op, Harp,,n,Time, COiOppot:lteShea'• Buffll o
8
1
in
= :-�::: ::i ! o ;:.::it�:� �
Buem,\l at S1'ite?H7
n
------�
Beautifnl, Pictorial Jlevlew, and The
Fro111 all outward appeararw,q,
-----�
•Rad e r'• DigeaL Many new boob ,State hu the man power to field a
btlll teamupable o f competitionw:lth
h
THE DESSERT OF
th e b e st o f !Mm. The o nly fflwback
�,;;�n��b�::"1W�� � ':..n:!::�
DISTINCTION
1
it
a o tu that w e can aee la tbe lack o f
���
i.;'�"!.e:r1:!
�wi:1:
1
funds. T he que1tl o n o ! weat her«>,..
diti o osi. faced by all o th e r c o ll e ge,,
aoph e r, 1wm Ror,,n. An o ther rec e nt
and t hey manage1o hana full aea•
p urdiue ;. t he Un i t Study Seriu
a o n. T herefore t hat difficulty, w hic h Freolt1ntn Wi11 Girl.'S•lm Meet
whi ch will be o f inUrest to prletlc e
h.u been advaneed 11 the prinoiple
l t Lead 01'tt Sopa.. teac her9. Tht"" bookl ar e units on
Wllh 20-pon
·reaa on for t he laok of abtlll tea111,UI
he
g
F o rty-h e g!rh, end mlny epeeta- ;:.�:\:�:, !t u �fts :t:.J;:t
negli':hle.
STATE TEACHERS
ll
all h
a
COLLEGE
G o lfen lnAet!on!
and m,...
bookl
the
:i�!��
,�
!�:�
a
�;�;
f:!;;�:�:!.E
Mo nday, May 18,Stat,,'1 G o lf team
U p o lnta igellllt 22 1i ne a menti oned, a «1mpl ete Une of �------�
wl\l tnnl to Tra111lt ValleyCountry margin, acoring
g
r
h
0
c-----"----�
Club to take o n t he CanlaiuaCollege :::� r!: th� �!:! �:Sin:i:t�� :;�%�1,;��:!raC:! �=1:J
.;.... divot diggers,. T he maUb la ac:bedul e d r e 1ulta o f the eventa a.nul o llowa:
ord e r t helr claujew e lryae-n u
Nye Park.-Market
to1t.art at2 o 'dock.
t n time for ComI
,
==�:� e !t (r;i!
State andCinl1ius ar e very fortun
!i��:i,r:;:.� M�!'!;
�
B.F.Well,
\ ate in belna'able to•ecunthla c o une •ld�.::\::ee
tlementary be clutr o ke - Rekl, A.I•
�
t o r thelrmaUb.
W o mn Villt !lie Pnc,e HouM
brec ht.aon; aidestr o ke, for fonu Moat Complete Food Shoppe
On Saturday, May 16, Bob Flanni Rohmer, Burley: crawl, tor form-Memben o f Deen Reed'• Leadtt... o••
gan will take the V.. hman G o ll team Hell e r,Mlll e r; 1ld..troke f o nn for be- 1 hip clau w e nt on I trip lut Mo ndaJ
to Nlapta Fall• to enpp t he NJ.ae ginne,.....Flblnger,R e yn o ldl; elemen- May ii, to the Ptate Haute. T he
West Side
.,.. UnivenltyFroab tea111 ln a match
1
10
0
tr
played " t e Vanity golf ��,n:r� �;,,10�:
iiie:e;1� �,
r.::"iut
Elmwood AYenue atAmhent
fel .o Tea and coo.kl11 were 11ened
Hill e r.
: , :
Rel•y-Sop hSec. lV,BmeMI, Reid, bef o re t he group n11tumed to t he
T he Intra-mural Softb.11 league Ill Robmer,Pierce; Fn11:1 hm e n H o me Ee, C o ll�g e .
I ---------'
n o w ln fullfflng witb t he cbampl o n Hll
M
• hlp race nan-owing down to tw o
;=.c::::=::':::':::':::':::':::::':::':::':::':::':::':::':::'::C::
�:� ::::onc:::7:�vel
teama,t heFreshmen andSop hom o na.
Miu H.ou1ton•pl•ns te tab a<vlp
Alter l o alnr !ta tint pme to the
Frqhm.en, the Sopb o moNI teambu to Ann Arbor thla •eek-end to'•tt.end
c o me al o ng In mat atyle to wi n the the May Fe.tlv1\ whic h b given by
M
next two gamMby deoblve m,rgins.
On Monday laat, the Freshmen �!:ne�t��i�ra..:� a :��:,f
nosed. out t he J1111l o n ln an extra H o utton, will appear at t he Fe.tin!
in favor among most Buf.
u t he 10prano a o l o bt wit h the P hll
lnnlngpme,wlnnlng&-8. s«Jrea:
!alostudents. Theyrealir.e
8 n1111, Ii hita, 6 erron h1rm o nlc Symp ho ny o rc he.tra di
Janlon
9 ru111, 7 hill,2 e rrun neted by Stok o wlld. T he M1-, FnU
F?alun.en
that ite pure, healthful
val l1 an annual event at the Unlver.
Zwick pitched for theJunl o n while •lty
goodne88 helpa keep them.
o f Mlc hipn.
Brauer dld the twlrlingt o r thti'Froah.

�=�;'!;,

!:i,!:,

c:::

...

Theta Slirma UJ)l i l o n'1 Theater
ni.Archery RAnp b 1eeh1r,plent7 . Party wlll be hid Tunday, .lhy 26,
of actlon tbeuda}"wltbtbebow en- 1tSbea'1S..necaandShu'oElmwood
th111lutt out In 1\11� t:ree.
1
m�;i:� o�J. :.:�n..i
, Paul Coleman b d o lna a fine j o b
T hlnltlnr e...tt n o lhlnr but ere,.t.H
with bb School of Practice eharsu
and baa devel o ped a hn117 hlttinr eVff}'l.hlnr,-Ptn Drac,>L
tam which promi.e. to win a &OO(lly
::�bar of pmabefore tbe 7earla and t he court b n o w 11,ied and r o lled.
Many llwlents i..n already taken
The N. Y. A. help bu done a ftn. advantage o f t hb fact. It hu talun
job l11,.ttlnr,tbe tannla co11rtln a c o nslct.irable amO\lnt o f w o rk to get
1hape. The dlrteurfue riO'III' on the t he«111rt ln tlllte o ndltl o n aadatu•
eoart ..... meant for anythlq but dfflt1 are ?llquuted to Nmaln oll' the
tn.ai., but. that'• t�be1t,ebv1 «1urt unlnu wur!ni nm aho u.

t':.t':!�

:!'
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!
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MILK

.scores High-

physicallyfit and mentally
alert.
With thelr dailymeals at
school or at home theyare
euretodrinkplentyof
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Full Program forDay-f.omplete from
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Feniello and Goodman Bead
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OFF .THE RECORD
BrllaryandJoh!UlTState

State's Goff Team Defeat,
Canisius by aScoreof!3-11

HERE & THERE
By Joe Snoop

Monda7afterno6nSUte'1,ro!fteem
brnke lnto the win column b7 d efeat
ing the Canlain1 College 1wingera by
a.eeore ot 13 to 11, lnen e ight-man
team match. The match wq p layed
over the lo ng,telting layout of the
Tranalt Valier Cou ntry Club ln Eaet
AmheraL Some excellent.eeoN!!lwere
turned in, con ald eJing I.hit the mateh
wati played In a still' wind and a·
d riuling raln.
Bo11J'lanlgan,pl17I�

Thl1 l1 the la1t time lbr the year
that ..e'1\h aY1! tollit and 1t.areet a
b!an k piece of paper tor h&lf an hour
�forefinaUy bncltllng do"11(orhw,t
l ng up an oldjoke book) to write tl>e
column .
But now withM o ring-Up 0.y here,
uamt 1taring u1 coldly in our pale
tacez,and graduation Juataround the
Au ditorium, we mike our final bow.
We're off!l!

Abov.tM..-y
To th0$e of you who may have won
ti n
be
o
dered who cond11cted thia column, I
!�;...:t7n :.. s"o� :1� :.,
111ppo.sel
am
obliged to tell you who
__ ...
Tnlau
Mary really la. Strange u it may
78 of hi1 opponent, Jlm Xobla, on
£4-,,!W!oo
Rl>UoHun,ao
Lu,,.lllll«lloll<olr
H--iCoootu!e
Al&ooa.lloa
�C-w.
fff'nl,Mary itHelcn .He!enScl,ubert, of the beot shooto,n, In the BuffalD
f.!:'��..::-t
a Senior, tnim Nlapra Fall,, hu
di1lrict. Othera t o break into the 80'•
.......
played the p,irt of Mary Stat.every
forSt:i.te we� Ed Gl1 nnada, 86;Paul
...a....u.
auCC<!uful!y durin g the year. Helen
Frank, 87; end Bernie Dudey, 88.
(:1...i.U..
gathered many of the Item, thlt ap
OneC1n i1iu1 man faitedto eppear and
J><&� in thia column in her c!aYH, Hurley ot Cani1i111 played the but
the Llhrary, the C.Ceteri... and
be.II or FenlcUo and Hewitt, each of
other placu which I have not had
the letter two wl nnln g 3 po int.a for
time t.o vlait.
Although thi a w .. State. Summary of matche.:
Helen'• finit venture in the field of
MANY THAN KS
''"'" cm
u11eu1o100
journaliam while atColl�,ahe car
�'"'•Inn.•-·----·----..··- J. KIt is ti mely and fitting that we , the Editors, sho uld at this ried out the tradition of the good
F,nk, I ····--·----·-..·---·-··--- 1. Qook•
Smith, L •.. ---·-···---·-· ....----1. a.-lo
time pass on a wor d of th anks
Th e Recor d staff which baa newspaperman (or 1hould I uy
ClnM� 1% ----- %., C,,oo]woman !) in alwa ya making 111rethat
worked and coopera ted
i ta fullest exte nt during the past yea r
Conot�J;,. 'A ·--.. ··- ..--....___ l}i;, G,the material wu In on time. Perhapa
0..,lt:,, I-·-·--�----·0, AoU.OU
in sendin g The Record
press.
you haven't aeen her ar ound the corrl
H....-ltl,1--\------·--..---0.Ho,lt:,
Fn,lollo. J --.. ---·-·--·-·- .. Ho,i.,,
Man y of the staff m embers we re busy with other e xtra dol' very much, but that i1 becauM!
·
curricular a cti vities an d found it difficult
convenie ntly submit ahe m&kff good u,e of her •p are time
worki ng for M,..,Heym an.
Y. W. C.. A. J,,.talla New Ofllc
their news aasi gnmenta, but at no time was The Recor d held back
When •be turned in !>er copy for
The Y. W. C. A. enterU.lned lie
because of scant ma teri al. Those who d id wo rk were a lways read y t oday'• column, ahe uld. "I cert ain ly faeulty advl&enon Wednead1y,May
l
i
.to stay lon ger and wo rk just a bit harder in o rder to finish all of am going to mlq our column , I had
l
o ad1 offun ..rit!ngit, and lonly
n
the work on schedule.
:::: ;:f(1;�0 : ;15�::�{�
wi•h I ,.en, goin g to be on The
Some of the staff did e xceptio nal wo rk and th'ey wi ll be d uly Recor d n ext year oo I could ..rite
give n and the new offlceni were lnrewarde d with promotions. Others, because of too much addi  'Otr The Record'." Now that I ha"" 1Ulled,, Next year'• ol'lleen, are
Dorntliy Knuu, pl'ftlde nt; Craee
tional wo rk, were un able
keep their work up to a high stan dard lln i1hed telling y,,u about M.,.y, I'll
•tart otr in &eareh of the Libr arylO
Whitelock, vke-pn11iden t; Chrl,tine
of excellence and punctuali ty, and
those me mbers all we can say
Unat I ma y bogln pn,p aring for my
Reid, aecretary; and Viola Agie,
is that their efforts were greatly appreci ated.
exam,.
tre&1urer. Entertai nment .... pro"'-·''''--J
o
h
nn
y.
1'i d ed by Ka y Barbor, Lillian Smead,
. Graduation this June will leave a large gap in the et aff ranke,
Jo.ephine PhllHppi, and Dorothy
as a large pr oPortion of this year's staff are Senio rs. For the past
Aboltt Johnny
Krau••· Tbl1 .,... the bit meetlng
three o r four years, th ese stu den ts have wor ked di ligently to get
My "brother" eolum ni1t 11 n one of the "Y" for th.e year,
The Record up to the high. level i t now holds.
Altho ugh we a re other than Walter Van-Bur en who
sorry
see them go, we want to wish th em the very beat of luck ha1 been conn ected with everythin g
related tojourna ll,m since he ,tarted
i n thei r future pursuita.
Dean Reed a nd Mr•• Fnita held a
at St.ale in Hl32. Walt hat dug 11p meeting with the oection capta! n, and
man y of the littl e Item, lor the ufflcero of the Soph omora ei.., to
N
:'�:'." n, e.pecia lly thnK about State'• HlectJu nlor eou n1elonfor the co111-

Apol"l'J'
I,Joe Sn oop,.boing •• much in
,-s,:i.3ion of mf wita &1 poa&ible,
hen,with 111 ake mr 1pology to the
voliant IOUlt who have guided thi1
column to the ro11e11te path or fame.
Jllthere long fall from the reign of
th- ma.tenof merry h11mor,Hick
and Zwi ck, to the&e miserable eontri
butiona by Joe Sn oop. He� i1 the
DR. MELViNJ. BILL
li ne-up in order of performance:
Hick an d Zwick.
'!'ini atey, � r. Hill wq � m111.ic pub
The •peaken. at the Bace1laure•"
Hick an d Harv.
1LsJu,,rand1n t"-,tcepac1tywrote and
nrvi.,., o.n Sunday,June 14, and at
Gi1nad da(guezt).
p11bl11hed t- boob,aa well &1 &e1'era.l
Comm�noement uercilels ou June 16
. Ii� in Buffalo b e WU
H•"" (the *1y one).
,ongs. While
Dr.
.
will be Dr. M�hin J. Hill and
I
and
Bob and Ha': (!IJ'."n oop1).
�':.:.C � �ni;:��
ii
Hill
Dr.
William Mather Lewil.
r
.
ta
x
�:t:;;:�;!i!!':! l::;"re�·��t·;�
eof�Se�
h�;i:� �
(Bl an k Ve...,)
Le wi,, ia the president of LafayetU>
desreea at Lake Fon111t Conti'&- H�
Awa y fromState on a dly inMay
College at BIiton ,
Pa.
aloo'recetved the d eg,tt of Utt.D. at
To land ajob many milet aw1y.
Dr.Hill la no t uukn oll'll to tbe ColNorwieh Col!t&"'·
Be has been a
We'd go fo r thlsjob in a great b ig
lei'& 1inee he 11 tbe t.ther ot two
lecturer al theMcCormick �loeical
Cenersl Collep ·Senion, Melvin B. Seminary and membor of the f&ellitr
But wonder II.ow muc:h douah th<!y
Hill a nd Byron W. Hill Be lo a
of the Colorado State Tnchen, Col-
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to
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During the past few w:� !ple have been cager to no te
each and every possible sign of spring. '-Much to their dismay,
o ften these aigna ha ve been lacking o r at least.have been quite

too

d oubtful.

Rathe r suddenly, ho wever', evidences

have come upon us

and

a

n ew

season

no

doubt.

,year�e ;:a��:::r ��:! :::m�:��:�
· the, Moving-UpDay pro gram, and discussion aa to wh6 i a the mo at
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t.!:; !:\��: :::��!:��:{

outstanding Seni or man

or

wo man can mean but one Uiin g.

books�: ��:!a':t

Uie year, we extend congratulatiotlll
editors,

an d

student leaders.

to

The

TheReco rd for
presidents,

the newly-ele cted

We hope that the efforta
ro

a
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a
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about thes e there i a

e

8

of

:hf�

3
h
, n!\d i'���in°!h'fe r9 0�:: �1�!
year,he ha, made a n out.It.andi ng con•
trlbutlu to the Collfge .. hlch 11 h rd

ndation

of

the

o ut-

which m a y

�1::reta:� ;:::h�

Kappa Deli.Pl toBoldPicale
AD..11.aal CalndarMeeUn1 Hon.dty
The an nll&l picnic and eleetion of
Dun Reed a nnoun.,.. that the
offlceni of K appa DeltaPl will be held 1.n n11�I eal, ndar meetl n1r will be held
onSun day,May24, 1t Ch... tnut Rld,ge ln Soda! Center B on Mond ay, Hay
Park. Membeu..Uln,eet l n front of
26, •t 4 o'doelt. Re.ervaUona for
the Hain bnUdlng, lu1'in &' theCol
lep at l o'eloclt. The com111ittee In
::: tr::��:-;�nl:�o!': .�.-=k�
chargelncludesM:arlanMergent.ha[er,
Eliubeth Harb!10n, Edward Org,i,:, lo .end lt,p.....,nt.atlv111 to th11 mNtln1rto preN nt tllelr reque.tafor co111Loretta Scharlod:, Arlauln e Tallman ,
11&' n:i1Jor event.aen d meet! np.
aad Eleanorlle,',m.. t

1

!���'.

;:��: ':�\�!1e�·���:b "'�d:�
poulble tor .,. to 1111e man y picture.

��;�:.:�:r:�?:��:i�:r,t;:?�:;
����t�:;�E!�eii

in119.,.. Th.,..eou nMloro,wh.o "-,.,.
been notifltd by mall,will mee
t Thu,...
d1y,M•r28,l n Room 107,to d 1<:11&1
.:-.:i�•�a. '!'.,he ::r �t ':x� 3;;_';:
l•
h
n
Fttahmen
adjn1t
them11elve.
u
quickly 11 .-i,lble to their Collf(re
life. The au!gnmenta wlU be riven
to the eoun1<:lo n .. 100n &1 lh1 n 1w
Frellhmen ...e aeeepted,•hlchwill be
about the ftr1t or
A.,.u1L"

1

!::1

Then \here wu the1lude nt at Ball
State Teacher1Colleg,, who &Jkld th.e
in•tructor lf t huew&1an y d llf-n ee
it.elf tomorrow ..he n yo11 reeelve L
I
be tween ear 1lc:kneu a nd auto-lnto1l
When Mille Barth came hue from catlon .-Ea1U>mer.

1t£
hallo and aloo pro1'ed hi, m erit,"''
bega n to rNllu'that lt m11at be quite
• town.So, Dr. lferl/lber&',)'OU botter
brlnglOtMmoreKl ng•to n hi&'h tchool
gr•d1 up ben1.
-Miry.
fo

1

!:

1

!�:

)'e�:. ,:
:� : .::in�";�/:;
fl ... progr am thal h&1 bee,n plll n ned
tor tomo1T11w. A blg par ade, nownIng ot. t he QuHn, a ball tame,•

11

!:"!�u�::�!1��

�1:,!

;.��
ewenl n... Wt can h ardly wait 11ntll
tomorro.. eomeo. Wlth thl w.:e1i..r
m1n promi1l"f fai r wff.tlwr, e1'1ry
thl ng wlll beJu1t aboulperf1Ct. Our
only rer,et \1 that Dr, Rc>clrnU •Ill
not be b1re to tab part I n Iha pro
ll"r&m. H1 alwey•e n
JoyKtbe llcrriq..
Up Day ectMt.111 I n tlM pUt., and
tomorrow', ..,. n ta will not be qultil
th1aamewlthout him,
-llery UldJohnny.

!,t

(

..,.

Overt.hero1d1 a11n! dri1'e alo.._,
Our voice• riM In a merry oon&',
Wl1h never 1 blt of •orry or care,
For we Ir.no• we'll dlc:lr. It we 11"1'
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o

n

d

�� � � ;:::� :: i:!
Board of Tnisteet ol I.hat U niY1!rsity.
He ha1 allO done enenaion work at
numernu111niY1!railia throughuut the
U nited Staua. Btfore enlering !he

But now the bitter d�welallto,
,..,.e thi nk ortne ldleh ours1nd
..aote:
Too muc:b of thil an d too Jillie of
th at,
The very tboll&'ht of lt lea.,.111ftaL

SehoelorPrect1cetoGnd111te40
Graduttion exerel"" of the School
of Practice wiU be held on Monday,
June 8, at 8:3 0 P. N� Ir, the tchool
A\lditor iu111. Th1gn,duatn thi 1 yur,
totallng !<»"ty,hevebeen led by tbe
Ah,beniwaareand thffe'1 our man , following 1tl.lde111a as d&11 olllcera,;;
C.n be look 111thro"1'h! l'll ..y he P..tde11t, AUyn N. Ki111ball; 1'lc<!-o
prealdent, Guy Rindone; flft'retary,
A craah of th11 nder fall• on 011r ears Marp.n,t McDutr; ttt&1<1.Nr, Eliv.
With, "What ha.,. WOii don e theoe bt1h Beal Williamo.
pHt f our yunt"
A1par t of the1ra,illatlon program,
Mia TunMr wlll direct- the Ninth
F rooh, for «oo<tn- uke m•ke hly grade 1leeel11b. Dr.�y·,rUl
wblle itllhlnu,
,;ve the addreu, "Yeen of Grac,e,"
Rea d thl1 poem botwM n lhe li,..;
arter wbich 1Miwi1Laward th1diplo
G•t lnto thl.,lff Into that,
m&1 a nd siH the Benedicti on . TIM
Eat up thooe1tudlea and lr.noclr.the111 Seventh a nd Ei.,hth rradeo '!'ill parflat.
peony Fh for
So, when t1Mi.tlm1 eomee 'ro11nd for
yourJudp1ntD1.y,
You can 1U.nd on yo11r feel and
truthl\,llyMy:
"I've don1 my bit, and moni,at si.c..,
And t n your
l'�I cool)'rate."

Jti:oo�

..,..taeO.S-"
Harter Fpc: "My dliu, 1 don't
111\nd yDu ridlqaround on lll)'toeo
but pl- don� d��.'o ur hNla."
8W•AMy
S.. Seo11t Waloh--"How d id you
llurt,ourll"l'ffl.,Dl.n!"
S- Be,wt 11.outMy - "So-.
callK:All bendo1111dlclL,'1nd
one ti.ppldNi•m:,•�
...n."
Tlle6rttJia'•w pimllDr\ttD&c..d

:��";.��!tf:;�;:._•

J!:.rcll

s��

�-..:�1!:� ;;-:h�t:i�
Ttulury and baa been preBident of
llumerou, eeoocUltiom of col� and
unive,..itiea. Since 19Z7 be bu been
prelide nt o!Lafayette Col!e&e.
Facalty Attnd E,;ecathe Meetiq
Mr. Root atten dtd a conference in
Niapn Felio, Yey 18 and 19. Tim
1JatitheSpring meetinc oltheCo,, ncil
o!PrelidentaandPrin cipals ofStaU>
Teechen Collecu and No>1n1I School-.
Couraes of study, pllcement •�rvin
""d admiu;ion prognma "'"' topiea
of discuuion.
De•n R� and Dr. Hertiberg al10
attended thltconfereoce on Monday,
at Yhicb time both addresaed the

1 · SIDELINES

Well, the time hu come to bow out
ol'tho plttt>"'- 1t ha1bttn a rrul
dHl or fun, recordinr the athlH!c
happenings of tbe put yeu. With
opOrU at State ri1inr eonlinuslly to
hlrher\evebof achi�enltherehu
N)111tantl1 Men an inuhaUAllblo
wullh of materb.J from "'hioh to
draw for thio column and for 5ndi·
vidualarlicle,,.
The Cbampion1hlp Buketball team
i
��,�· ::;�rv:: �nd!11�u:�-�;;;
whieh ton,cord their effortolnblack
and white. The Val"llily So«er, Golf,
Tennla, and Swimminr tumo, the
F-hman te,,mo, the bo>r.inl" champa,
the intn-mural leaguH, and women'•

\ ;i:::·.��V:.�":i11�:�,; .:i:i:..:��1:�
thlodeparlment ha1 kcpt b.foreyou.
And now, we, the Sport.. o,dltoca,
Amelia Dembow1ki and Michael Feni
ello, will write the laot eolumn of
Sidelinufor the7eu'36-',16.

KAPPA WILL PLAy B. c. C.

Bulral0Co!I011:laC�r,\erNlneSeeb
m,nn1:e r.,,. F..arlr Seuon Defut

I

eot�:l'C.n';!� �:�•t,.�t:l:�::: I

tomorrow. Oril!'lnallJ' the Kappan•
were 1<heduled to meet a fn.temiQ'
tff.m frt1m the Univen.iQ' of Buft'alo, 1
but r,;am• at the lattec lnstituli,m

���rrof�v;�:::�::�t�r�� I

Centerboyawi!l be oot to avenge an I
early ..aaon defnL
,

�t: I��

on
;.:�:i,.: �n������!;';'! I
Field, 1tartina: immediately followina: I
the crt1wninr of the May QuHn.
1

;!r!��t;:·U��v.n:1�1�:i::

Coleman, Cent erfield; Edmund1. third
bu<,; Zwick, aecand base; Wi,eman,
fin.t hHe: lleint,,eatchu; and Feni
ello,ritcher. Othumen who are�r
tain to •tt plenty of aetlon are
11,,.·itt,S:r:afron.•nd Minbl.

1���'.f;-'F?..-.

BEN SWAN

s.i.. s,.-,

Photographer

s.;�5'11.�l�Jat, """"" o .....

FINE PORTRAITS

Mf� '�,.:;;;11.,.,.U..n-.c.,,.i.'.
''�.!'A.Alpl,o ........... So,lal
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Tho.,..
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:::S-
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0,00.. ,u....o,,.._11<,_lotP..., ...

637 Main Street
Oppo11itaShn'1Buft'alo
THE DESSERT OF
DISTINP'ION

Fro-Joy� Cream

. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

\

Bufl'alo Transit Company
Cleveland 7290

Elmwood Flower Shop
•·1or;,,i.'Telerr•pl,
Deliury

t76EJ.wtlll!Awe.

C..- ... wolll"v\,..,,Hdolo.lf,Y."""""
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